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BLAZE AFTER BLAST Firemen throw water Into the Mating Interior of the Furniturecompany, 205 Runnels, as tire
followed an explosion late Friday evening. It took determined on the part Of the firemen to save adjoining buildings. Three were
Injured In the explosion, and the resulting fire Is rated the city's w orst the compress fire In 1936. Although definite esttmates wtr4
not Immediately available, preliminary surveys Indicated the loss Mould be around $100,000. See additional fire pictures on page 6. (Culver
Photo).

StoreIn CharredRuins;
DamageHears$100,000
Smith Thankful

HisJnjunK-- --

A Not Worse ;
"If i"had lo'stco8scteuBe!yI

wmnlfffiav hgM.V coner." .ft"

Joe'Smith,"
Furniture' company

was. In bed Saturday In the Cowper
hospltali' but he --was thanklnghls
lucky stars'that his Injuries are

" v v "- -' 'no worse.
He suffered a cracked heel, In

the Friday evening blast that de
stroyed store, and
also some cuts on the arms. His
condition' is 'not believed to be
serious,',although' his-foo- t will be
In, a, cast for i time! after the

welling goes down.. He also bad
some cuts on his, arm'. ' ,

Smith was lnthe process of clos-
ing the store when the explosion
and'fire occurred. He had " Just
checkedout, the Store No, 2

Mra.Lorena Lynch,
manager of that Unit, .She went
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Methodists 'dominated tbeTaewa
here last week, eyed outlasting
and outperforming the weather,
Wfcgs sought to censeetrata wkh
the visiting' hrethrea, Thursday's
terrific blow, however, caa't be
laid to that cause, for It deflaMy
wis part the sprinkle g
fearful even to the imsoerslealfU,
Rataor not, The Northwest Texas
'delegates were a blkg is their
own 'right.' "

Total for the week
u omewBere eeiweea uree aa
A RA1C ,Pd wlHr HMavv, BflRw JWQmQ

suffered severe waaMu ad
aaetherJetsef plaatlacteed.FMd
were kH sedgy wHk sfasoatag.'
For; U tlaae of the yeari raaw
IkfBj&aUtJLal i j.tjl- - AS uu WaUMi

heM as geed. Grata has be
weeds to Mte draw ' d ateek
taka aaeaUv r hrtmiatag fsdL

Thursdaysaw ill Mat arad--H
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Fire Hits Barrow-Dougl- as Furniture
Concern After TremendousExplosion

The 'Barrow-Dougla- ss Furniture
Storo.at-20-5 RunnsU-itreo- t ws--a
charred ruuuuSaturday, following
a spectacular,explosion' and 'fire
that injured three people.

Angry flames,'-sendin- clouds"of
smokerhigh ataujthft,sahyI.Jwept
tbJougher.ntIrtf.,buUdtoBTwlthln
aTa.uarteroCanJhoufttter;ateF
rifle blasf turnedfixtures and tner
chandlse into wreckage and de
bris." , . . . .

,The .explosion occurred as Joe
Smith, maamfger of the store and
one of the injured, was closing the
establishment for theday shortly
after a:so p.m. Friday.
. Smith was knocked to the floor
by the blast but managed to move
near' the' front' of the 'bulldlna
where he was assisted to .'a walt- -

UMW Is Guilty

Under T-- H Law
WASHINGTPtf, May ZI Iffl. A

National .Labor Relations Board
trial, examiner today found that
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work
ers,violated the Taft-Hartle-y Act
by "invasion and seizure' of six
non-uni- mines In 'Kentucky last
year. .
.In each'case.Examiner Charles'

L. Ferguson,ssld. the invading
forces werepreceded by a county
sheriff and a eapteta-o-f

state patroU,
The examiner said the UMW and

its district 23 had about 2,000 hien
traveling from, mine to mine In a
earavan of 380 cars, trucks and
buses to eater mtee uroDerty.
raandua noa-uale-a workers, threat
en them, ana force them to leave
their Jobs.

The activity occurred durteg a
coal strike last June 38 and 30.
Ferguaeareeemmeaded that the
union, it district 23, and union
efUeers Edward Morgan; garl Sli-
ver and Arthur Chaaey berequir-
ed to cease the alleged Ulefal ac-
tivity and (o poet notices aroasis--

The UMW ,earavaajowed-ta-e

aUL aaiaea la Uatea aad WeiWns
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Kadkoavllle. The ntaee aretec-rase-d
by' the West XssaaskyCeal

Ca.' CetoaUl Ceat Wartac Co.,
KoaaeeteadCoal Co., BaisrWae
WriaalaK Corp,, aad amiuMd CmI Co.

The Xeatoaky 'stale Mart Iwaed
aa lajwinllaa aMaaet tfca ualaa aad
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ing ambulance. He suffered a
boner tracture Iff 1lr TighfTieel;
bruises and shock, but his condi
tion, la not considered serious.

Mrs. Lorena 'Lynch.', manaeer
of Barrow-Douglas- s' No.. 2,.jand
MraljQarrett Patten, a pauerby,"
were- - others laJuredfTheyfrboth
suffered from . flying glass,
onuses anasnocK.

Mrs. Lynch,, who .had been in
the?BarrowDouglassNo.--'l '"to
check out.for the day, stepped out
side the building only seconds
before tha hlatt nrmirrmf.. - - wvr. . .

Firemen battled the resulting
flames for about" an hour and a
half before gaining control. For a
time "It was feared that' the fire
would, spread to the Stanley Hard
ware ana mo oaieway urocery
tn two adjoining buildings.

The entire' stockr of roerchan
due, which covered the main
floor- - and a large balcony, was
lost. Smith said value of merchan
dise alone probably would" exceed
ou,vuu ana damage to - tne

buildings and fixtures was est!
matedunofficially at least $40,000.

It was Big Spring's largest fire
since Oct.. 18. 1988 when the West
Texas Cotton Compress was de--
uiscu vf 9jw,vw nun.
Although definite cause of the

blast at Barrow-Dougla-ss could
not be established immediately,

said Itf And speaking being
had the appearanceof a natural
gas xp!osiba. 'i '

. Smith said he was ia the act of
switching off a light by the 'Office
near the tear of the store when
tne explosion occurred.

Crocker said flames raced along
the ceuiagof the uMdtag, An- -

cumulation of gaa oould be expect
ed to rise above the floor, be rea
soned ana damp weathercould
havetrappedIt near the top,of the

See DAMAOC, fa, 9, CT.
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'Atomic Blast'

SumsUp Views

On Exmosioti
ifc w4 J -. -- vi",

iAtremendon exp!olofl aJhurst,
of fiery Dame, and smoke rising

movies showed when the atom
bomb'.burstJnithe Pacific. that
about tells the story, of Friday'
damaging fire at-- Barrow-Douglas- s.

"": "

Hundreds of bystanders, eagerly
urging the firemen on In their
task, watched as the flames en-
gulfed almost an entire half-bloc- k,

ranging from the Barrow-Dougla-ss

store,to the adjoining saleway
Store and Stanley Hardware.

Rambling around the bystand-
ers, one got a confused picture of
the tragedy. No one seemed to
agree on the details of, what had
happened.

"I thought an atom bomb ex-
ploded nearby", one, woman .

while a man at her side
simply said he was jolted right
out of his chair, ran outside and
saw the rising, dark smoke clouds,

, , t
Amateur photographers had a

field day as they caughtplenty of
action by soaking wet

Fire Chief H-"- Crocker of wet. a
dritril&g rain didn't help the spec
tators, iiuaareaa ignored me cmu--
ing, eeld ai& to watch the fire.

Perham ta trusct reaction of
the fire, and tha one expressed by
most people, was bow lucky (it it
must be that way) that the fire
didn't occur during Thursday'svi-
olent winds.

'If that fire bad come yeiter
day'', one man paid, "this town
would be ia rulas. A wind, such as

Sea ATOMIC, Pf, 9, Col. 4

LOVE FEAST PUNNED TODAY

stooa final aualoaaf sMtea the
eoaference. MambsrsMo was
shown to be M.9M, a gala of ?.M0
for tha year, .Pfafssalsasaf f Hb

m4 Wit amauaVta MM,
test source of biereate was

tteattsa traaefan, a gala el m
aaawiag aa sate dlvMea. aWaay
sabooi earoUaaaat meed. ,W to

The UAi,m total caatributkas
at all ahaaebesfor'aU eaaaea la
the canfereaeasaaraseatsda MM
aaa increasefar the year.

After canaUaraWe baadyiag. a
aaaaimum salary af 91.MC xtaatty
WWW MfxQpiWw VrflaWHl 9 aWfffi
ataotwas altered as that all paetaM
wstsi salary of M.asa ar ar pay
aa par caat aa the total; 'tbaea
aadar dadaet tba Brat 9Mt.
fa mli mi uh ta lasae taratuU
aad aay two aar aaat, bfaar bad
aaWii i I far a iuhji af ,m

J acM aiftrdi taaaaWAlMaat K aaajktfai VaVaW wa aawaaaaB)aapa)aj W aaaaaaiiT

aaataaa la MaL . .
ZMataea ware glvaa aasbetsty ta

Eastern Berliners i

OpenWhitsuntide'
TrumanOffers

Congratulations

To DeanAcheson

SecretaryFeels
ProgressWas Made
At London Meeting
WASHINGTON, May 27.

UP) Secretaryof StateDean
AcheBon returned today from
:old war strategy talkB in Lon
don to receivePresident Tiu
man's congratulations on "t
wonderful job" in promoting
greater among
the western powers.

Acheson mmseu saw no w
"encouraged by the progressmsde
in the North AtlanUc Treaty oi.
sanitationand by the talks I havo
had with the foreign ministers in
London."

lie will report fully on his mis-

sion to the President and to con-
gress next week.

Meanwhile, Acheson faces a hea-
vy array of problems as re-

flected In the day'i otherdiplomat-
ic developments.

The Berlin situation centering
around Whitsuntide Communist
youth rally was getting close atten-
tion here in official quarters al-
though the State Department ex
pected that it probably would not
result in any jugmy dangerous
clashes on the east-we- st division
line in the city.

On the Far Eastern front, the
first Washington reactionwas one
ortmitlemihtTirewrTharihe"
principal ouicers., oi. tne soviei
delegation to the Supreme Occu-
pation'Headquarters In Tokyo had
HjiMnfv''.itki!t withdrawn and r

men deierib-ler- s
Jn dUpcheajaujtfadlwmJheIQLJast.JalIlor. alleged

Officers.

CommerceAides
Asked Quit

WASHINGTON, May 27. Hi-- Two

Commerce Department officials
whose loyalty has been questioned
in Copgress mustqui or wco m-- te

action, Secretaryof Commerce
Sawyer decreed Saturday, ;

But be quickly addedthe action
Is" no reflection on their loyalty,
noUng cases are pending be-

fore the departmentloyalty board.
His announced reason: "In the in-

terest of good administration."
The two men are William W,

Remington and Michael J.
both $10,000 a year'men in the of-f- tf

nf international trade.
The Senate Commerce Commit

tee U reported to have put pres-
sureon.Sawyerto fire Lee, Some
senators ssld the committee
would launch an Investigation of
the departmentIf' Sawyerdid not
act.

Meantime the controversy over
Senator-McCarthy- 's charges of dis-

loyalty la the State Department
blared anew, with Attorney Gen-
eral McGrath comparing McCar-
thy's methods to Hitler's . gestapo
technique. McCarthy retorted that
the Justice Department screams

Methodist AppointmentsSta
Yind-U-p Of Annual Meet

dtaposaof a saaramataparsonsf
at Sutafew. The yieydada charge
was given authority to dispose of
a lot adjoining waaariy k be used
as a beau far aaed mbweters. J.
w Price, Knox CMy, reportedthe

rotherboed (nwtual burial group)
bad SM aad bad a goal
of $00. Awsssaisatfee was left at

Traaafarsto taa eonference.were
aaatotfaead aa Charm i. Cook,
Caatral Texas). 8. M. Blaa,

(Mbaourl). 3. D, Ramsey (Kortb
raaasi, Kitgaae water (Texas;.
Traaafars to atber oanfereacM

WHktam Ttamlag (South--
waet Charles Cooke (New
jdaalao. Meal Caaaoa (Texas(.

Rsaadtyiwiaeted was a proposal

aar paaeaas
five wseaia" waae eeaisrrttad

st Mtrmoint, r$.

Price 10 Ccnta

EXPERIMENT ENDS
UP SUCCESSFULLY

TULSA, Okie., May 27. A.
A. MeNatt began a little exptrl
mint five months sgo resulting
from constant requtits of motor-ilt- i

for parking mtUr change.
MeNatt, a downtown store

manager,dally placed$2 In quar-
ter, dimes, nlckelr and pennies
on a plate with an appropriate

"Nttd change! Help your-
self."

MeNatt checked up today on
the account It was four cents
long.

GM Signs New

AgreementWith

Electric Union
DETROIT. May 2T. 1 Gen

eral Motors Corp. signed a five- -

year contract Saturday night with
the International Union of Electri-

cal Workers. The agreement is pat-

ternedafter the pact signed Tues-

day by GM with the CIO United
Auto Workers.

The contract, for
five yean, covers about 32,000

workers. The union, formed by the
CIO last fall, represents employes
at these places:
Dayton, O,: PackardElectric, War
ren, O.J Delco Appliance, Roches-
ter. N. Y.. and Delco-Rem- y Bat
tery- - plantr New"BrunswlcJtuN."iJ,

The IUE won bargaining rights
at the plants Febf 28. The new
union teplaeeJU the, United Elec
trical ana wacmne yrarK

clacedhv.a'muo of of AmoricjLjhatUwas ousted
ed new.

their

Lee,

have

aaemaaFS

Texas),

sign,

naaio

leftist tendencies.

SAWYER ISSUES .DECREE

2
Are To

rt

"each Uma the Congress tries to

dig out Communists,"
Remington announced ne wouia

not quit under flrej that he would

see the fight through. He recently

was questioned by the House
activities committee In

renewal of charges that he once

was a Communist. He flatly de-

nied It,
M .!,.Lee, chiei oi ine oepnuiw

Far,Easternbranch, haa beenun-

der attack by Senator Malone
(R-Ne-v) who called for bis remov-

al as a poor security risk. The
senator contended that Lee lmped-- a

h flow of aviation gasoline to
Chinese Nationalist forces' before
Uie'HeQS ooa over viu, m

nartmest official has aemea11.

Lee couia no; oe reacoea itcomment
McGrath, in a speechat Omaha,

Neb;, warned against"witch bunts
and frantic name calling," lit
aaidt ..

"We cannot substitute the police
statemethod for existing laws and
procedures, as dovsom who have
criticized the present loyalty in-

vestigation program and grossly
misrepresented it,"

McCarthy, whose name was not
mentioned in the McGrath speech,
hat assailed the loyalty program

f... -

set up oy rresiaeat Truman, lie
has calledStateDeprtment loyalty
investigator incompetentMcGrath
said 'the program protects Indiv-du- al

rights. '
.

Alley Paukfrifj
Will ! H.tt.d,
Police Announce

AU parking In alleys and other
reatrkted ao&es Is to be baked Im-

mediately. Chief of Polka Pete
Green announced Saturday,

Patrol mn were Instructed Sat
wday morelag to start laauiag
tickets to au motorlats parjtiag in
alkyways, tha poUea chief said,
Deeiatoa to taauaarata stricten.
forasmsntaf state aad local regu-
lations proWbKtag parking ia al-le-ft

raauWa from difficulties
by firaaaan Friday nlgt

bt attemptlag to sombat the
Hre, be stated,

Greea appealed .far cooperation
of all big Sprlagaw ia preveatiof
CvwII'vaTvvMN Vt TV''eTaV'aV'Ca JpbTWWSf

"Cars, laekad aad UtH parkedin
alleys lata Friday, bamparadMre-sa-

who wcra attesnpMaa;to. gat
(a m lx w 3mm ffliria ,
"Both, .state and city laws proMblt
aHcy aarkUr. Wa iataad to en--

I, Cat. ItarM tbtaa."

PAGES

Rallies Feature
HarmlessGunfire

BERLIN, May 27. UP) A half million canfGerman
played and cheered in Berlin's Soylet sector'

Saturday nieht in the greatest here:
since Adolf Hitler. The climax tif-- thfr how-com-cs- Sunday
In a parade. ; - -

East-Wc- st incidents wcrc '

few and isolated. T ''

A burst of harmless gunfire rat. I VAtrlP I illAn
tied through the carnival air once
during the day. The shooting ap-
parently wai intended to warn
West Berlin police against pursu-
ing Red polled who seized a West
Berliner and made off with him
Into the Soviet sector. None was
reported hurt.

The "Freo German Youth"
(FDJ) rally, dedicated (o friend-
ship with Russia, started rolling
without any show of an organized
pusch against wary but quiet West
Berlin. Allied armor stood ready
to stop any mass intrusions.

Violence In tba-- esrly stages
was mainly vocal taunting and

across the cold war
front where the Soviet East meets
the Allied West.

The Moscow-Ea-st Berlin axis
pumped a human stream of blue-shlrt-

youth ranging from 0 to
2$ years old Into the devastated
heart of the old nasi Helen with
something of the precision Hitler's
eeneralsonceusedto move armies.

Western authoritiesreported dur
ing the day that 14 Soviet sector
police? xed"up "wltbTUfe as they
found it, have desertedacross the
cold war line la the pasttwo days
to seek asylum In West Berlin.

AMauntlugxrowd-?oti-anll-Co- m

munists gatheredin. the afternoon
6nlhoweat""aIde"of'Polsdamer
Platz the .Times Squire of .dlvld- -
pit ttn.rlln anil tiecamH furlmu
whan .Easternpolicearrested,a irl
ana two men in ano-man-'s una

"" " "corner.--! ' '
West German ipolicn cleared

their civilians .out of the trouble
"area. - , t

In EasCBerlln to"chant'Ot 'long
live 6talin"-F-DJ legions carried
on a vast program of fetes
and pro-Sov- oratory,

Before a crowd of 70,000 Com
munist Deputy Premier Walter Ul
bricbt dedicated,a sports stadium
bearingStalin's"name."See in Sta
lin your best friend," Ulbricbt
urged. '

Mor thin S.0Q5 vounffitera oatd
a tribute to Red army dead at the
Soviet war, memorial In Treptow
park. Tneir spoxesman promiseat
"We WW fight to liberate our
brothers and sisters-- In the West
from colonial
reign'

TOKYO, Sunday May 28.
members of

the RussUa mission left hastily for
Moscow saturaay. some ouscrrcrs
believe it a stronger
Soviet drive in' southern Asia.

Lt. Gen Kuzma
Russia's leading veteran of post-
war affairs la Asia, headed the

group, He took with him
hla malar policy advisers.

The sussiaasaaued trom Tokyo
Bay on the Soviet trawler 284 tor
tha Bibtrfan port of
The time of their departure first
reported as Sunday morning, was
confirmed by a, soviet mission

Informed sources said General
was told In advance of

tha departurebut tbat.lt was
short notice." They sailed

oa the same vessel that brought
In 83 Russian These
last were describedby
as very juawr mwtary men.

SLXTYVTWO

youngsters
ideological spectacle,

Whitsuntide

Anglo-Americ- an

These sources on beteI of

-

May 27," T--
The United States' Saturday vara

twa
weeks to close d6wn its New York?

consulate. It of af--
scries of tlUfor-ta-t em

Russian satellite countries.
It waa'the third In recent

that a Czech consulate tn tbio
country ctoatd

At the tame tune tha State Dt
partment made public a bow
which Ellis Brlggs dW -

llvered la Prague t
Czech Foreign Minister Villain U

i si a
roky, in tnu note, ina unHesr
Blatei 1 . - j,

L Cseeb,ebargM that
American aaaasja
in sDvingl but yielded to a Pragua,

nj
emhassy,stall to H r
Jus . edj

14 - - ; t
,:

,
! J.

; aw,
in tba' American eoasulate ka

tba aavtoaa.
....1..' ai.-.- .. --",- tk. -- lusees reuu, ,w -

Is that tbaUnited Statea
oslovakla wBl fcY l- -
matlo atalfs in each other; cap-

itals. Tha Cxeehabad alreadyan!
to 12 In response to an America
order several week ago'tot ,C
two-thir- d slash ia their oftotal t
staff of M. earttai1
had a reduction of tba

la Prague fro fct ,

20. - ,
Soma1 arfleUla mm

hopeful that this, leveling off saajf ,
end-th-e V(B-- --

vaccu iiiiuwi, - n

lst --f

GO

foreshadows

'Derevyanko,

departing

Vladivostok.

spokesman.

MacArtbw
"un-

usually

replacements.
informants

TODAY

speculated

Two WeeksTo

CloseNY Off ice
WASHINGTON,"

Communist Czechoslovakia

was-thaJs-

crackdowns

weekij

has.bata'ordered

Ambassador.
Saturday

Rejected
dlplomaU'bave

opltrteraUsh-tha-oflWal--
U,-

Americans
TMs'meani'-wttbarawa- l

employn.
eam,, jwvsass.ai

BraaUvi,rwltusi tw9,aksT
a:,tnove''te',torasU

th4reoatUto-arNew-yerav--- T

.ThaaJfae ,e"2

CzecboslovakU
compelled

Americana

Waihlngtoa

BACK TO MOSCOW THEY A

RankingRedsLeav
JapanIn A Huri7

h'

two ecflMtog thaafiee far tksi
Russians' departure: I
' First, Moscow m wwaaaawsagsssr
experts w the Far Kaat;Wa at
also expertsr aa U. m'xaaWaamr
forces la Japanla jsfaaajaMaa last
new pre ureoaJwish ssat Asia.

Second, Derevyaatsa klaasag
called facalfcirbfJMM bvJaa
througa teaootrtaatMjafasiaaa

the aaaa af-- a aaeaaattva
guerrilla fam auabaabiladaabama
and elsewhere bs Aata.

(WasbbHEtaa oauld abai aa UaM
oa the maneuver,' Stataaad Da
feme otHatala said it waa'sawa1e
them.) ' ,"

Tha myalsHoaa SayietatavaWak
dvlomatle elrelas by aurprtss.Tbay
noted that Darsvyaabe bask-- bbs
wife with bias aasastaaaa;b'b4not doaaaatba bwo otbarssaaiisaa
mrliAma 'a aaaaaakaaaalallaAaaW' W. Sls- .-""H aafJa bfW. ar JMVarWi

StHaBataWalfsaiaaai aasWynipj -v7""ssiay L JsaajsjsaBsasaj

oak aaaaddaarsaaaabs aba
RuaaUa'aaaasaattaa.waaabaaaaia.
laled m)rmmmstttWat aaw im

asa, ;

NOTJCEAIOUT , U M 1

DELIVERY OF YOUR HjaTaULD '

TM Herald l attstnptlna ta, atoaaVtb.asipbaatae asb
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HATS-STIL- L SAIL INTO RING

Daniel Will Seek Re-Electi-on
-

To PostOf Attorney-Gener-al

AUSTIN. May 27.
General Price Daniel Saturday
yanked himself out, of fsycrlsh
week-en- d speculation on the 'e

race by announcing:for re-

election to hlrpreientpott.
A. Saturday political (lurry

brought. hata tailing Into state
rings fatter than flying taucer re-

port,
. Other development In a day
full of guessing on what W. Let
O'Danlel'a Sunday radio broadesst
Vrlll aay about hit future political
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plant Included!
The filing ot Fierce Brooki of

Dallas and .lien flammy of San
lAuguslIne ,lh Hit crowded lleu'en-a-nf

governor' race: Robert W,
Calvert of, IHlWbcro announcing
forthe.StateSupremoCourt. Placu
2; and formal announcement of
yim Wlleon of Oallaa for the Su-
preme Court,-- Place ..
. Talk that, O'Danlel'.- -. office had

requested;application blank to file
tot governor-- were spiked by btste
Democratic Chairmen JohnC. n,

lie laid 'ho hadn't ta'ked
io O'Danlel or O'Danlel'a office
and knew nothlnfl of the plant of

Aha former governor and former
u. S. Senator, .
v O'Danlel, rncinwhlli. wat at bit
iiome i at Aledo, preparing to an-
swer, tbo riddle In a statewide
broadcaet 'Sunday,-'"Th-e

broadcatt will originate at
S p,m, overt WBAP, Fort Worth.
The Lone Star, network will carry
theprograrafrom3-to-3i30-p,-

wlth delayed broadcasts over
XFpM.rSeaumonffrora 4 to 4:30
p.!.man'd;KXYZ,-Houston- , 430 to
5p.m.

Already, opposingIncumbent Gov.

W
Truman Reviews

With FormerFellow Officer
WASHINGTON, May JT. UUTwo

field artillery captalna ot the tint
.world war Harry S. Truman and
Leo A. Tlerney stood, beside a
Slap at the White House Saturday
and with painters reviewed .the
battle of' the Argonne.
'Although they fought alongside

in that conflict, It was the first
lime Tlf rney, of Pittaton, Pa.,bad
met PresidentTruman.

Tlerney got a chance to give
i

County 4-H'-
ers

Enter Contests
Sixteen HowardCounty club

boys, members of livestock, dairy,
tractor maintenance, and grass
Judging teams, are to be in Lub-

bock Tuesday for the district elim-

ination contest which is prelim-
inary to the statewide 4-- club
Roundup,

Teama that win In the district
meeting will represent the area at
the state encampment at College
Station June 12-1- Durward Lew- -
tcr. county agent, announced Sat-
urday.

Members of the livestock iud
ing team are Perry Walker, Lloyd
Robinson. Martin Fryar. and
Wayne White. Dairy Judges from
Howard county clubs art to be
Woody Caffey, JamesCauble. Ron-
nie Davidson, and Delbert David
son.

Donald Denton and DarrtU Rob-
inson make up the tractor main-
tenance team, while a grass Judg-
ing team will be selected from a
six-ma-n group composed,ot Lowle
Rice, Robert Ragan, .Weldon n,

Marshall Cboate,. Robert
Merwortb, and Jimmy White, The
four-ma- n team will be chosen at
the meet, Tuesday,

Old Timers Discuss
; Early Day Circuits

Times had changed Saturday at
j the Northwest Texas Methodist con- -

f Terence,
Old timers talked about earlv-da- v

circuits with 19 points In the
charge. Conveyance, ot course,

. wat by horse, ot horse and buggy.
Sitting n the sanctuary were

two delegateswho dramatised the
change. J, C. Powell and Berwin
THtoa aasf been commuting dally
by ajrplaae from Plalnv(ew. They
were sway with Irrigation and
ewMa't' ea all Use Ume at the
eeaftfewec.So they flew here of
a jaorwatf, made the dsy'a bus!

atMt wppta borne,

Allan Shivers' candidacy for elec--1

tion to his first full term In the
office he Inherited at the death

of the lata Gov. Betuford II. Jes-

ter are Csio Msrch. Wacoi Chas.

B. Hutchinson, Dallas: John It.

Co, Houston: Wellington Abbey.

Houston: and Gene S. Porter,

Houston
In a prepared tUlement, Attor-ne- y

General Daniel ssld pending
litigation and "other circumstanc-
es" Inlluenccd his decision to seek
another term a the state's chief
legal counsel.

The pending litigation Includes

the etate'sImportant tldelands tu t
defending ownership of three mil-Ho- n

acret of tubmerged school
lands and lb Swtatt caae contest-tfl- g

separateeducation for the Ne-

gro and White racesIn Texas,both

In the IT. 8. 8upreme Court.
Daniel's la the only announce-

ment so far In the attorney

In Corslcana a group of about
40 pereons In a motor cavalcade
filed Tierce Brooks' nam In the
lieutenant governor's rsce.

Brooks Is head of a Dallat In-

surance company. He hat made
previous ttate races unsuccessful-
ly. Including a close tne for lieu-

tenantgovernor. Ha ran for gover-

nor In 1930.
e have taken It upon our-

selves to tUe this petition and fee
(1100) In order to urge Pierce
Brooks to make the race for lieu-

tenant governor." A. I. Simpson,
a Lewlsvtlle farmer and merchant,
said.

The" caravan filed only Brooks'
name, putting to an end a rumor
Ibat It would also tils O'Danlel'a
namefor governor,

Ben Ramsey'sfiling fee In the
Lieutenant governor's-- race also
waa received at Calhoun's Corsl-
cana office. Ramsey Is a former
state senatorand a recent secre-
tary of, ttate.

There are 10 other candidates:
R. B, McAaban, Ingram; Kyle
Vlck, Waco; W. O. Reed, Dallas:
A. B. (Cyclone) Davis, Dallas; G.
C. Morris, Greenville: Preston
Smith, Lubbock: Fred Harris, Dal-
las; Virgil Arnold, Houston; Roger
Q. Evans, Denlsonj and the .Rev.
P. E. Womack, Austin.

Robert .W; Calvert made hit an-
nouncement for the Supreme
Court, Place.2, at Hlllsboro. The
Place to held by R. H. Harvey of
Texarkana-wh-o has tnnounced-fo- r

Alfred Scott of Austin
hatralsorannoutcedhe will be a
candidate; Calvert Is a former
member of the Texss House of
Representativeswh,ere he served a

Argonne Fight

the President a pat on the back
for the Truman battery's work si
lencing German artillery attack
ing the Tlerney outfit.

The Pennsylvania told report
ers he didn't know until a few
years ago that Captain Truman's
battery waa due the credit.

He bad always wanted to talk
with Mr, Truman about It, ao Dem
ocratic Rep. Flood of Wllket- -
uarre,.ra.,brought hinvln for-tha- t
purpose, '

in too battle. Mr. Truman was
captain of Battery D, 128th Field
Artillery, 35th Division. Tlerney
commanded Battery B. 109th Field
Artillery 28th Division.

Tlerney aald his outfit was In a
tight spot at a narrow road cross
ing between Mont Dlalnvllle and
Apremont, France, In the Argonne
wnen Mr. Truman gave an order
wntcb etlenced a German nattorv
on the other aide ot a ridge. The
Germans bad been dropping thells
on the last gun carrlasa of Ihe
Pennsylvania outfit.

Tlerney, a former police chief
at Pittaton, ia now employed in
tne courthouse at Wllkea-Barr- e.

RainsCauseHeavy
DamageTo Flock

GARDEN CITY; May Thurs

day's cold rains Inflicted heavy
loss to the flock of Shorty Blgby.

Blgby had Just finished shearlni
when rain started to fall. Saturday
he bad counted 200 lamb dead.
There may have been other losses
In Glasscock, but none had been
reported here Saturday afternoon.

In the southern end of the
county, planting at St Laurence
waa held up because the ground
was too wet for plowing. Ranges
In the county are In great shape.

Lemihg And Moon
Win A&M Awards

uyuJSGE STATION. May 27.
W Paul Lemlng of Beaumont andwauy Moon or Bay Ark., have
been choseq "most valuable'
members of Texas A&M' 1950
iraca ana Dateoaii teama.
;xney will receive the Colson-Lipsco-

desk set awards.
Lemlng, a sophomore, won first

In the high hurdles in the aoutb--
wcs( wnierence track meet.Moon,
a Junior, waa an all.rnnf.r.nr. ,.
uemer, nit .401 and hit seven home

PUBLIC RECORDS

aviLbiMa yxKUirs
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ferm as tpeaker. He wat chairman
.of the SUIe Democratic Execu--

live Committee In 1MB and 1948.
Will Wilson. Dallas district af

torncy, made formal announce
ment oi nis canaiaacytor the Su-
preme Court, Place 1, also sought
by PaganDickson, Austin and San
Antonio attorney, and Oeorgo liar--
wood a former Dallas county
Judge. The position will be vacat-
ed by retirement of Associate Jus--
lice William M Taylor.

Light Plane Editor
Of MagazineDue
To Vi.k li S.rinf

Barbara J, Ward, light plane edi

tor of the American Aviation maga

zine, Is scheduled to visit Munlci- -

psl airport next weekend.
She It to visit airline offices

at Ihe local field at part o a ear-ve-y

for the arlstlon publication.
The avlalrix will be enroute to, 8en
Diego, Calif., where ahe will enter
the Transcontinental
Air Race starting June 11.

MUt Ward will probably stop
at Big Spring during tb race
which la to be flown from San
Diego to Greenville, S. C. Munici-
pal airport It one of the designated
stops on the course.

Her first visit It tentttlvely set
for Saturday.
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Church Sjaktrs
Speaking appointment for visit

ing Methodist ministers various
congregatont. today were
nounced Saturday by Cecil
Hardaway, pastor the Wesley

church.
The Rer. Orrlo 'W, Carter wilt

be the first Baptist, At -- the
First Prestyterlanwill be the Rev.
Wayne Cook, Quanah. The
H. W. Hank will be the First

Other are theRey, .Frank
Beauciiamp, LUtlelJeld,

God: Rev. II. Hoel Bryant. Bor- -
ger, the the
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Iter. Rufus XJtcheM, Dunn, North
SidejBaptlst: the Rer. H. B. Cog-cl-

Amarillo. Fourth Bat

..' TV-Re-t.. Rule,West
Bide the Eira Phil-
lips, formerly of Big Spring, Main
Street Church ot God; Rev. Alvle
Cockrell, West Fourth
Church of God; Rev, E. C. Arm
strong, Pampa, Park Methodist)
II. W. Seaeo. Seminole, Wesley
Melhodlil

Price Listed
Marlin O. Price, who represents

the ordlnsry life division of tit
American National Insurance com
pany. Is listed at among the top
producers during April. Price waa

among the 20 leading under-

writers for the entirecompany In
this division.

exclusive

that's

Wettrier Stand
At XlClufe Meeting
Wlir took 'the stand at the

American BusTriesa" CIubreguTir
meeting Friday. ,

G. A. McGahan, meteorologist
in charge of the U. weather
bureau at Ihe airport, gave the
club a picture of how the weather--

bureauoperates. He the
techniques of weather forcastlng,
and some of the vagaries which
make a tituect Job most difficult.
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PR. ROBERT COWAti TOIGIVE SERMON

HCjC CommencementPlans
To OpenWith Baccalaureate

Xormal commencement activi-
ties ot Howard County Junior Col-U-se

set underway thla evening;
when baccalaureateaervlcet will
beTifld for the 1650 classes,.These
Include IS receiving Auoclate In
Arti decreet upon completion of
the two years'work, and 29 getting
diplomas for completing high
ichool work.

The aervlcet will be held at the
Flnt Baptist church, beginning at
B:I5, and will be featured by the
sermon by Dr. Robert L. Cowan.
pastor ot Uia Fain Memorial 'Meth
odist church ot Wichita Falls.

Commencement exercises, with
presentationot diplomas and
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DR. ROBERT L, COWAN

awards, will be held Monday eve-
ning at the Baptist church at 8:15.
Commencement speaker will be
Dr. C. C. Colvert, professor of
Junior College Education, Univer-
sity of Texas.

Dr. Cowan, tonight's speaker, la
a native Tennessean, holds an A.
B. from King College, B.D. from
Louisville Presbyterian Seminary
and D.D. from King Colleger He
has been pastor at Wichita Falls
for six years, was on the Austin
College board of trustees for 12
years, and chairman of the stew-
ardship committee of the Dallas
Presbyteryfor 18 years.

Following the processional by
Mrs. C. W. Norman, the hymn
"uone T&ou Almighty King" will
be sung, and the Invocation will
be by the Rev. William D. Boyd,
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rector, St Mary's Episcopal
church. Louis Loveless will sing a
solo, "Voles In The Wilderness,"
and the Rev. It. Gage, Lloyd, pas
tor of; the First Presbyterian
church, will read the Scripture.

Dr. Cowan's sermon will follow
another hymn, "Jesus Calls Us,"
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the
First Baptist church will pro
nounce the benediction.

Following are graduatea or the
college:

A. J. Cain, Paul Crawford, Paul
E. Deatherage, Robert II o b b s,
Joyce Howard, Roy Lynn Jetfcoat,
Otto Longlols, George Lujan, Lela
Richards Lumpkin, Edward II.
McConnell, J. C. Mlttell, Jr.,
Wylbert J. Moore, Pat Ray, Joyce
Irene Reagan, Erma Jean Slaugh
ter.

Those being certified for college
entrance upon completion ot high

Replica Of Original Liberty

Be Will Be HereWednesday
The "voice" of American liberty

and Independence will ring out

here Wednesday.
A bronze replica ot the original

Liberty Ben will be here from 0

a. m. to 1 p. m., sounding encour-
agement to the IndependenceDrive
for sale ot U. S. savings bonds.

Arrangements-fo-r useof the bell

ACC To Award

BachelorDegrees
To Four From City
, ABILENE, May 27 Four sen-

iors from the Big Spring area will
be awarded bachelors' degrees at
commencement exercises Monday
night for Abilene Christian college.

The 1950 senior class Is com
posed ot 237 members from 22
states, the District ot Columbia
and two foreign countries.

Leslie G. Huff, Waco Insurance
man and member ot the state
board ot education, will be the
eonnencemant speaxer, Leon
Locke, Wharton county rancher
and minister ot the El Campo
Church ot Christ, Is to be the
baccalaureatespeaker on Sunday.
Both men are graduatesof the
vvfcw, ,
Big Soring seniors are BeltV Itav

Kail and JuanltaHamlin. They iwll
both receive bachelor of science
degrees.

Other seniors from the area are
Bob Craig of Colorado City, and
Lynn Fisher of Stanton, who will
receive bachelor ot science and
bachelor ot arts degrees,respec
tively.

OneOf Every Eight
Is Federal Employe

NEW YORK, May 27. (JB-- One

out of every eight persona employ-
ed In the United States Is a gov-
ernment worker, a study by the Na-
tional Industrial Conference Board
disclosed.

This compares with only one to
23 workers in 1900, A net Increase
of 6,005,000 for the last .five dec-
ades brought the total sumber
of public pay rolls to more than
7 million, the board said.

10 DIAMOND
LADIES' 1ULOVA
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school work Include i

Clauds Aaron, Conrrado Acosta,
Raul O. Aleman, Pat Arista, Mar
cos Correa, Simon Coma, Mere--
llldo Flcrro. Ramon L, Floret.
Gilbert 0. Frletex, Arturo Hernan-
dez, Robert Luevano, Rafael Men- -
dez, Ignaclo Mendoia, William
Mendoza, Ralph Morgan, Luis

Simon Carlos Nunex,
Juan Polanco, Robert Ross, Ilerl
berto Rublo, Cleonne Russell,
John Sepeda, Simon Shaffer,
Frank Sherman, Jose Valdez, El-

mer Franklin White. J. C. Wood-ar- d,

Everett York.
All ot the last group, with the

of Russell, are young
men who have devoted 30 semes-

ter hours to of high
school studies, although It has tak-
en them from two to four years to
do so, since all have held lobs In
addition to attending classes.

I

werebeing discussedhere Saturday
evening by Ira L. Thurman, county
bond chairman, and Toney Zigler,

the U. S.
bonds

that sale of E bonds waa oft to a

- w&gM-SKmsEB

Natlvldad,

exception

completion

reDresentlng treasury
departmentsavings division.

Meanwhile, Thurman announced

good start with the total through
May 19 standing at $25,781.25. This
is 21.66 per cent of the drive quota
of $119,000.

While Howard county already
has sold more savings bonds In
1950 than for all ot 1919, Thurman
appealed for renewed support dur-
ing the period for the Independence
Drive.

Except for the crack, the bell Is
an exact duplicate of the original
Liberty Bell now preserved In In-

dependence Hall at Philadelphia.
The crack Is simulated so that It
will have the same "voice" that
proclaimed liberty 17 years ago.
During ceremonies here the bell
will be rung. The copper Industry
furnished one bell to each ot the
48 states for useduring the seven-week- 's

campaign which terminates
before July 4. A large and color-
ful van transports the belL After
leaving here, a stop will be made
at Lamesa from Z20 p. m. to o
p. m. Previously no stop naa oecn
scheduled there.

Injured Coahoma
Girl Is Released
From Cowper Hospital

Doris Bbiylock, Coahoma, one of

a quartet Injured Thursday night
when, a car overturned on the
statenark road, was released from
Cowper hospital Saturday after-
noon.

She had been hospitalized with
a scalp lacerationand concussion,
doctors' said. Joan Duncan, also of
Coahoma, is still in toe nospiiai
with a broken collar bone sustained
In the mishap.

Robbie Pott. Big Spring, and
Charles Clay, McKlnney, received
minorJsjuriea--In, the accident, but
were not hospitalised.

A casualty of Thursday night's
windstorm also received treatment
at the Cowper hospital Thursday,
doctors reported. Vic Smith, an
employee of the Western Geophys-
ical company received cuts on the
back and hip when a window
blew out He was not
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 28,1030

STARJHERALD CARRIER

Here's SomeoneWho
Doesn'tNeed A Job

When Gene Bledsoe received his
high school diploma Thursday,
he wasn't among those who started
looking for a Job.

He had one In the Herald clr--

IsbbbbbbbbVJsHPVPMsbbbV
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OENE BLEDSOE

nilatinn denartment one to which
he had worked in four and a half
years of service.

Gene, son 01 Mrs. u. u. uieasoe,
got his start carrying "route No.

10", the Washington Place area,
with parts ot Highland Park and
surrounding territory attached. He
did such a good Job that he twice
had his route divided, and even
tually was selected (or a Digger
Job.

Today Geneit servicing the down-

town newsstands, drug stores and
other bundle accounts, in addition,
he is assisting in the office in
servicing complaints, answering
telephone callsand in other waya.

O'Brien Named
H-S- U Yearbook
Editor For '50-'-5 1

ABILENE, May 27-S- PL) -n-

ohert O'Brien, senior from Big
Spring, has beenselectedas editor
ot the Bronco, Hardin-Slmmo-

University yearbook, lor iao-o- i.

O'Brien is the son, or ur. ana
Mrs Dick O'Brien. Dr. O'Brien la
pastorof tho First Baptist Church
in Big spring.

AstBUhY'Btlen with the year-boo-k

will be his twin brotherRich-
ard, who also hasbeenelected by
the H-S-U atudent body as social
chairman of the atudent council
tor the next school year,

RobcrOM heen active In dr
mattes since entering Hardln-Sln-v

mona. He took his first major role
as freshman in "No Time For
Comedy." a play presentedin 1946.
This year he has had major roles
In "Bill and the Wldow-Make- r"

and "The Importance of Being
Earnest." He It a three-ye-ar mem-
ber of the Players Club and Alpha
Psl Omega, national dramatic fra-
ternity, In which he has served as
president and

In addition, he was social chair-
man of the freshman class, social
chairmanof the junior class, mem-
ber of the Colts Club, ScienceClub,
Riding Club, and Art League.

Richard served as president ot
the Players Club the past year
and has been selected for the next' "term.

Air Force Reserve
To MeetTuesday

Air Force Reserve personnel
both enlisted men and officers-- are

being reminded of an oran--
lzatlonal meeting for a Big Spring
Flight which will be held In the
city courtroom Tuesday evening.

A representative of the ,Alr
Force Reserve Training Group,
headquarteredIn Lubbock; Is to be
on hind to assist In formation of
a training Flight .here, Al Dillon,
local reservist,-- 'announced. Pur-
pose of the organization It to per-
mit Reserve members to main-
tain their status, cam points for
Reserve promotion, awl accrue
time toward retirement.

IX a Flight is 'formed here It
will be part of the Midland Re-ser-

squadron. Ttaklng flights
have alreadybeeaaet up In Odes-
sa and Midland. , ,

The Tuesday meeting is to startat?30'p.m,-
,

JoeDavis Elected .
To Honorary Society

AUSTIN, Texas, May e

Edward Davis of Big spring has
beea elected to Stgaaa Delia Pi,
Rational hesoraryWapaalo society
at the University jaf Texas.
' Uamkava L . I a""" nwm. nave a generaLBaverageand an A la ow advanced
pautn course,
Davis, a eraduaUattuUnl Jr.t.

HwHm, ia tfee sea of
--w. -- iw Mt. pvn, mw extta.

Gladys Cowling Js
Sewing Club Hpsttss

The Sew and Sew-For- th Club
met la the homeof Gladys Cowling.
MM Scurry, Friday cveamg. "

Duriag the bualnaaa uui
OWyaCowltog waa sleeted (

nra mm maataJawu Ma k- - .

year and Aatta Cats waa eteetad
w me osnee c rati star.--

A sift waaweieu4ed bv tfca .
bars to the heitaae aad secret,pal
ma were axcaaafM, Jtewtag wa

tk eaUrtslaaaeet r Ja avaeug.
TU & staa wH be Jus

I m taw fceM at Waada pus,4
AWautog the maataagwar Mrs.

JUy La , Mr. Waada Meat. Mar- -
mmnm Ceoper, Aaua Cat, Mra.I, Ctwiaag. Mr JL'lf. aim,
aadFtba aoatass.

,. JrGeorgeSlaton

This autumn, he plans to keepright
on with his Job when he enters
Howard County Junior College.

Gene has had some hard knocks
during the time he hasbeencarry-
ing routes. First be had an attack
of polio, but be whipped a aught
impairment ot hta left leg. Then
on April 3, 1948. his father lost
his life in an olllleld mishap.

Experience in route work played
Its part In breadwlnnlng. Gene
had built his original route of 88
papers tip to 193 papers. The ter
ritory was divided and he built
back better than ever with 252
papers. When It was cut back to
180 again, be promptly built it
to 212 papera.

His work didn't Interfere with his
studies. On an average, Gene took
an hour a day for his routes, and
an hour and a halt on Saturday
for collecting. In the process, he
earned enough money to pay for
four rnolor scooters.Troy iff cTTils
clothing, and have a comrortabla
amount ot spending money besides.

C-- C To Present
All-Musi-

cal Show
Over KBST Today

An program will be
presented by the chamber of com-

merce over radio station KBST
at 3 p. m. today.

Featured on the broadcastwill
be Wanda Lou Petty, vocalist, and
Frankle Boyd, Cbarlene Boyd, and
LaJuanHorton, pianists. Miss Pet-
ty will ting "The Good Shepherd"
taken from the 23rd Psalm, im-
mediately after a reading of the
Scripture by Woody Wood.

Shewill also sing "Summertime"
from the operetta, "Porgy and
Bess", and "Someday My Prince
Will Come" from "Snowhlte and
the Seven Dwarfs".

Frankle Boyd Is to play two
piano numbers; Bach's "Solfeg.
geietto" and Chopin's "Waltz In D
Flat". Charlene Boyd will play
"Fur Elite" by Beethoven. Mils
Horton la to play "Minuet In G"
by Beethoven, and "The Singing
Tower", ny Munn.
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Final RitesHeld

COLORADO CITY, May 17.
Funeral services for Georgt B.
Slaton, executive vice president ot
the City National Bank, were held
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
from the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Slaton died Friday after
noon In Root Hospital. He had
been connected with the banking
business in Colorado City since
1921.

Born Nov 30, 1888, near Arling
ton, Tex , he came to Colorado
City from Westbrook. He operat-
ed a grocery store before becom-
ing an employe of the old Colo-

rado City National Bank.
Mr. Slaton was a member of the

Masonic Lodge,deacon in the First
Baptist Church, and Sunday School
superintendent for 12 years. He
was also secretary of the Lone
Wolf Electric

Survivors include the widow; a
daughter,Mrs. A. C. Bassett; one
son. Buster Slaton; two sisters,
Mrs. W. E. Smith of Westbrook
and Mra. Tom Rhodes of Arling
ton; and t brother, GUI Slaton of
Fresno, Calif.

Italy May Recognize
Red China Govt.

ROME, May 27. m Foreign
Minister Count Carlo Sforza told
the Senate last night that Italy Is
considering recognizing Red China.

Sforza said: "The Italian govern-men- t,

considering that the present
reglmo In China under Mao Tzc-Tun-

control has all the elements
ot stability, could recognize It to
defend (Italy's) Interests and
Italy's missions there."

He pointed out, however, that
Britain still has been unable to
exchango ambassadors' with tho
Chinese Reds though the British
government sent an envoy to
Pelplng Feb. 1 to establish diplo
matic relations with the regime
there.

Crash Injures Couple
LUFKIN. May 27. tffl-- Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Davis of ChsnuteLKan.r
were injurea oaiuraay wnen ineir
two place piano crashed shortly
after taking off here on flight
to Dallas.

Swimming Pool
Due To OpenToday

Municipal swimming pool Is To

be opened at 1 p. m. today, pro
vided weather It suitable, City
Manager H. W. Whitney aald

No formal programit scheduled
for the opening, but the
local B&PW club it to sponsor
a bathing devue early in Junewhich
will mark the beginning ot the
swimming aeason. The pool has
been repainted during the spring
and all filtration equipment
thoroughly reconditioned for the
1950 season,the city manager said

Truman Congratulates
May 27

Truman Saturday sent
his congratulations to newly elect-
ed President Celal Bayar of Tur--

Crash Kills Student
BRYAN. May 27. Lee

nisick, 24, a senior at Texas A&M
College, was killed Saturday In the
crash of a training plane In a
pasturo at Wellborn, about five
miles south ot College Station.

FREE OFFER for
Deafened Persons

For peoplo who are troubled by
g this may be the

means for atarting a new, full
life with all the enjoyment of
sermons, music, friendly compan-
ionship and business success. It
Is a fascinating brochure, called
"So You Can Hear" and la now
available without charge. Deafen
ed persons acclaim it as a practl- -

cal guide with advice and encour-
agement of great value, a start on
the road to happiness. If you
would like free copy, simply
send your name and addreteson
a postcard today and atk for "So
You Can near." Write to Beltone,
Dept 18, 1450 W. 19th St, Chi-

cago 8. IU. Also show this Impor
tant news to a mena or reiauye
who nay be g.

Kansas City 3, Mo.' (Adv.)
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wirt. connjiit .
Mrs W. E. Conodi, 300H Tot

rest St., Gadien, Ala., was "Nen
ous, tired when I got up In th
morning, had no appetite, lost
weight and food Just didn't taste
good at all." Then, she becameone
of the countless thousands who
took HADACOL on the advice ot
her druggist

Out all that suffering over
now because HADACOL has
helped Mrs. Connell Just at It
has to many othera who wera
suferlng from ailments or tlcknesa
caused by deficiencies ot Vitamin
Dlr B2, Niacin and Iron. Shrf has
taken about 10 bottles of HADA-

COL and to continue tak-

ing this wonderful formula.
Like New Person

Mrs. Connell says: "I was ner-

vous, tired when I got up1 In thai

morning. I had no appetite,I lost
weight and food Just didn't tatU
good at all. Then I heard; about
the wonderful that other
folks were getting from HADA
COL. After taking tfiree bottles I
felt like a new peraon, I have
huge appetite, I am not tired ta
the morntngt any more. Just
feel wonderful, to

Trv HADACOL With. Certainty

. . . because It la aold on
money-bac- k guarantee. HADACOL
Is scientifically Tcom

Doundert to help yptt Bt inaiwoa?
wonderful HADACOL feeU

Ing. Refute substitutes, uont lei
try to'onvlnce you that

something eUe la "Just as goodl
tntlst on the genuine
You can't risk cent, becauseH'a
sold"on a strict money-bac-k' ur
antce. You'll feel great Vlth the
tint few take, or your
money will bt refunded. Trial sfet,
only -- 1.25; Large Family
pnai alze, $3.50.-j-, u '
Copywrtght 1950, .The Le Bias
Corporation (Adv.)
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LowestPrice In Years!
HI-PI- LE JACQUARD FRIEZE SOFA BED SUITE

Upholstered in beautiful, lonaerwearingJacquard.Frieze I

..Opensinto a full-lengt-
K InneriprnabedIn wcondlf

to Wardsexactingstandards'olPcraftsmanshipl"" " r".
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Another Location
For ReineckePool
'

Anolhr location for the Reinecke

area haa bten announced, running

to alae the number of welta and
locaUona on the A-- L. Holly see-Uo- n.

It It to bt Claude E. Heard ti
CttU E. Heyser (Dallas) No, 2

Uolly, t al 667 from the north
and 65177 from lb wait Unea
Of the aouth bait of the nortbeait
quarter ot aactlon 53-2-3. HfcTC.
Projected depth la 7,000 feet for
thta watt offict to the operator's
No. 1 Holly, weat offset to the
diicovtry and 62 faet low on the
itructura.

Two Other locatloni announced
tor tha general area during the
week were of Intereit. Rutherford
tt Haap OU No. 1 John Gilmer
Davla, In tha northeait corner ot
lection 66-3- HtVTC, and about mid.
way between tha Reinecke and
Von Roeder poola. Vlckara" Petro-
leum a Norwood Drilling No. 1

I. It Canning la 1,960 from tha
aaat and 2,002from tha aouth Unea
of aecUon a 7,500-To-of

prospector la about three miles
north of thi two-we- ll Von Roeder
near tha Scurry Una.

Official potentlala ware filed for
two Reinecke area welli. Liver-mor- e

No,-- 3 nelnecke, an aatt off-a- et

to tha dlicovery, rated 3,886.56
barrels of 46.2 gravity oil through
X cboke, Troductloa was
through perforaUons from 8.7M-9-

Iiverraore No. 2 D. P. Whltaker,
two locatloni aouth ot the dlicovery
and In the aouthweit corner of
aecUori 53-2-6. H&TC, flowed 3.367.
IS barrel! .through lame cboko
from "6,799-6,82- 3. Both walla, struc
turally high to the dlicovery, caa-e-d

off Use upper aactlona ot the
" 'pay.

-- " P. R. Rutherford announcedcom:
pletloa oa .his No. B Grlttln,
660 from the weit and 467 from
tha aouth Unea ot, secUon 59-2-

H&TC. for 604 barreli ot 46.3
aaravtt oiL Too of, pay waa 6,835
and-botto- of bole 6,994. Tha well
taJUgfc to tha CaaUemariA O'
Neill No. 1 Griffin, a mU and a
smarterweat extender for the pool.
Previously It had reported a .106--

barrel completion through
choke. "

CosdenPetroletrra'.No. A Holly,'

Ttrry OffsttHas

ProductionShow
Tide Water Auoclated OU Com

piny and othan, No, 1 Z. A. Tapp,
oa location northwett offiet to
the aame'operatoraNo. 1 Nyitel,
dlicovery weU ot tha Corrlgan-Fue-aelma- n

field In Southeast Terry
County," hai'found good signs of
production In the Tuaselman Ume
aad la elated for early teiUng and
completion,,
"After topouiB'the FuaMlman at
11,315 feet, oa an elevation ot
8,215 feet, the project cored at
11,535-57- 4 feet. Recovery wai 27
feat of coarae, cryatalllne Ume
with fair porosity and oil eatura-tlo-n

and 12 feet of Ume with 'ex-
cellent poroalty and oil abowa.

The project la to be cored 26
faet deeper to 11,600 feet, and a
drUlatem tett wiu then be run.

It la located 660 feet from
aouth and eait Unei ot lection 2,
block 8. pil aurvey. and d- -
proximately 14 mUea aoutheaatot
Brownnew,

Doswell PlugsTest
In N'west Mitchell

.Thomas W. DoiweU and othera
haveplugged the No. B Solomon,
aouthweit offiet to their No. 1
Solomon, possible Canyon dlicov-erj- r

In Northwest Mitchell County,
at a total depth of 7,494 feet In
shale.

DoiweU'i No. 1 Solomon, tndl-cat-

discovery, U now ahutln
waiting on ordera after pumping
varying amounts of oil and water
from perforatlona at 7,448-7,46-8

feat.
Tha No, 1--B Solomon wi 710

feat from west and 566 feet mm
aouth Unei of the northwest quar-
ter of eecUon 72, block 97, H81TC
aurvey. and 18 mllei northweit Of
uoioraao City.

aouthweit offiet (0 the discovery.
waa expected to bit the reel top
Saturday night. It Is 660 feet from
thr north and east Unei ot the
southwest quarter of section 52-2-5,

Havre.

ThreeTestsDue

In North Scurry
The Texaa Company has staked

three more explorations oa the
Fuller leaseIn Central-Nort- h Scur
ry County.

Texaco No. 33 Fuller ull) be 664

feet from east and 1.983 feet from
north Unea of aectlon 70S, block 97,
H&TC aurvey.

Texaco No. 33 Fuller will be 467

feet from weit and 600 feet from
north Unea of section 614, block
97 H&TCaurvey.

Texaco .No, 34 Fuller wUl be
J.647 TeeTfrom eait and 467 feet
from north Unei of section 652,
block 97, H&TC survey.

All three exploraUons are In the
CogdeU-Canyo- n field and approx-
imately IS miles north of Snyder.
Operation! on aU three are to be
gin Immediately,

The Pure OU Company No. 4
R. V. Boyd haa beennaked In the
north portion ot the Diamond M- -
Canyonllme field, eight miles
wett of Snyder.

Exact location li 467 feet from
north apd 660 faet from eau Unts
of the aouthweitquarter of section
214,-bioc- ic 97, Havre suryy.

Good Ttsts Ntar
ProductionZone

Two teats In the Good pool ot
louthwesternBorden county near
cd production aonn at the close of
the week.

Seaboard tt No. 14

Good," C SW-N- E lection 4,

T&P, on the central aaat aide of
the poo, pumped welUte Into for--
rnauon at.7,00? tear,

Seaboard & No.
17 Ouod onlhe louthwett-edgean-

In C NE NW aectlon n; T&P.
progressed to. 7,824 feet Seaboard
It No. 18 Good,' oft
the Bertswetrcorner'DtTrodueUon
andlnthe northeait corner of aeo
Uoa 36, made trip, at 6,611 feet.

Seaboard &' No.
19 Good, C, NW NE aectlon

T&Pj madedrip at 3,145. Con
dor NO, 4--38 Good, which C10IU up
the, loutheaateastquarter lease In
aecUon 38 for the operators, made
H pait 6,106 feet

CanadianArmy To
Close Winnipeg
Control Offices

WINNIPEG. Canada. May 27. Ul

Premier Douglas Campbell of
Manitoba aald today the Canadian
Army'a flood control headquarters
here wUl be closedsoon. This means
the great 1950 Red River flood,
which Inundated a sixth of thla
city of 350,000. can be considered
offlclaUy over

It wiu take weeks to clean up
the muck and sludge, but officials
feel that the necessity for emer-
gency measurea la gone. By Mon-

day, civilians will have replaced
servicemen along tha 20 miles ot
river diking to watch tor possible
trouble.

The river's level waa 27.03 feet,
Ull 10 feet above flood atage but

down 2 3 feet from the peak it
reached on May 19,

Drills Without Show
J. W. Murchlson No. 1 Womaek,

northwest MttcheU wildcat threa
and a half jmUee southwest of the

DoiweU No. 1 Solomon,
drilled below 7,990 feet in Ume and
abale without shows. It baa ap-

parently missed the reef. Loca-
tion la 660 feet from the aouth
nd cut Unei of the northwest

I quarterof aecUon H&TC

METALLIC

Steel Building
Any lengthpr width, U multiple ef 2 feet, to fit your
particularseeds. ";'."

SUITABLE FOR
tlaragetv--Wareho- uses Implement Buildings Grata
Storage

.,
S ! 43" '

3aaCollect 862.ColpnSfrOryor Victor 44455,

,a 5

aMtador Construction Co. .
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MILES OP PIPE These lectlom of pipe for tha comtructlon of
another "big Inch" pipeline for tha Tennessee Oat Transmission
Co. wra, unloaded at Banquets, Tax., for the second section for
a 2,000 mile gas Una that will terminate In New York, A total of
ISO carloads of pipe, 17 to a car, have been stockpiled for the le

section between Agua Dulce and Idne, In South Texas. (AP
Photo).

WEEK'S REVIEW

Hockley Discovery
LeadsDevelopment
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANQELO, May 27. Com-pletlo- n

of a Pennsylvania lima
discovery In Hockley county, a
pipeline aurvey In Runnela County,
plus a big deal for existing Crane
and Ector wells pushed to the
foreground In Wett Texaa oil the
pait week.

The L. H. Wcntx, Estate, Ponci
City. Okla., aold 10 producers and
1,160 acrea In the SandhiUa Mc-
knight pool ot Crane county to R.
r. .Wlndfohr ot Ft. Worth for
8495,000. The wells have a gross
allowable of 450 barrels, with net
production of 287 barrelsunder the
present allowed producing diya.
Acreage in the deal Includes aec
tlon except. 120- - acrea
out of the aouthweit corner.

Fleming Foundation ot Fort
Worth acquired 36 producers In
we itarper pool of Ector from
the Wentz Estate for 6350,000, The
producers are located In section 28.
northwest quarter and aouth halt
of southwest quarter, aectlon 27,
nonneasiquarter and west half of
southesit quarter, aecUon 22-4-

P. Gross, scheduled allowa
ble la 212 barrela per day.

A San Angelo Ume discovery In
'eastern Crane county, Beard 61

Martin Wildcat To

TestSpraberry
Spartan Drilling Company and

aaaoclatea No. 1 Wolcott, North-
west Martin County wildcat, 13
mllea northwest of Lenorah, waa
bottomed at 9.329 (eet In lower
Spraberryaand end was taking a
drUlatem test at 9,213-0,32- 9 feet.

A drUlatem teat bad been run
previously at 9,296-9,32- 6 feet. The
tool waa open one hour. Recovery
waa 80 feet of drilling mud. There
were no showsot oil, gaaor water.

An electric log ahoweda possible
"kick" at 9,283 feet.

Thli prospector la ala(ed to drill
to around 13,000 feet to teat the
EUenburger, unless It develops
commercial producUoo. before
reachingthat formation.

Location la 5,864 feet from west
and 1,471.8 feet from north Unea of
league 251, Ward County School
Land, aurvey.

Texas No. 1--X State,aecUon17--7

University, which haa shown for
possible producUonin the EUen-
burger, Is nlppllng up. Gulf No. 1

C D. Class, southwest Martin
exploration, waa drilling below
8,255 feet In aand and ahale. Oa a
drUUtem tett from 8,201-5- 5 the, tool
waa open four hours and 45 mln-
utei. Recovery waa 810 feet ot gas-c- ut

mud and470 feet ot salt water.
Thla teat li 1,980 from the north
and eait Unea of aecUon
T4VP.

ent

OfferedTo All
ReserveOfficers

WASHINGTON. May 27. 11 --t
Thousands of Air Force and Army
Reserve officers .whoae eommia- -

aloneexpire this year may aeek re--
atmolntment lor live more years.

The Air Force announced -
96 pi Its officer merviets 'wut

teaa their commtaaieM after Juste
'28. unless they seekreappointment
and can meet phyiieiai require--
menu. The air arm aald lt.wlU
mall appUcaUonafor aew five-re- ar

appointmente to these man.
Army oUlclala aald they plaa .to

offer the aame opportunity to re-

serve officer who have apeatfive
years or more in incur pretest
grader, .

Most Army and Air Force re-

serve comsalaa-lo- wttlJr five
years old late tail jeer end early
1st 1931--tha anniversaryof the big
patt-wa-r separation period.

TuUoue, Inc., of Odesia No. 1

Unlveralty, pumped 174 barrela of
39.7 gravity oil In a poten-
tial, production being from acid-
ized aectlon between 4,275-34-3 feet.
Location la 660 from louth, 330
feet from weit Una of aoutheaat
quarter ot aectlon H mile
eaat of the Block- - 31 Devonian
field.

Southeastern Hockley county'a
Pennaylvanlan Ume discovery com-
pleted for a natural daUyshowing
potential of 2,236 barrela of 42.1
gravity oU. Honolulu and Signal
No. D. M. Underwood pro-
duced from open hole between
0,290-315- " feet. 'It lopped the reef
lime, believed Cisco, at 9,265 feet,
5.896 feet below lea level LOcaUon
la 510 feet out of the northeait
corner of labor, 13, league 5, er

County achool land aurvey,
18 mUea aouthweit of Lubbock.

Humble la conilderins laying a
pipeline, probably and about
30 mllei In length, from lta Bal--
Unger pump atauon toOdom "C"
leaae la the louth part of the Fort
Chadboume field' in Runnela Coun
ty. Smaller Unea would extend
from the Odom "C" least to weUs
In the field la Runnela and Coke
counties.

Rating 3,324 barrela of oil daUy,
Warren No. 2 Joe M. Reynolds baa
become thelargestproducer In the'
Sharon Ride Canyon field In
southwestern Scurry county. Pro-
duction waa from open bole be-
tween 6,688 feet and 6,738 with pay
being topped at 6,621 feet. LocaUon
la 467 feet out ot. the, southwest
corner of the northeastquarter of
aectlon about 15 milea
aouthwest of Snyder.

A Pennsylvania lime strike In
soulheaatcrn Lynncounty, Magno
lia no. 1 uarza Land it Cattleu., finaled lor a daily flow of
244.61 barrela of 42.2 gravity oU,
gas-o- raUo 767-- 1. Production waa
through open hole between 8,615-3- 0

feet after acldlzaUon. It la In the
C NW SE 3Vt milea
aoutheaat of Draw.

Adm. Morehouse
NamedStaff Chief
Of Far EastNavy

TOKYO. May 27. U9 AaiTgn--.
mint or nearAam. Aioert K. More
house aa chief of staff tor the Far
Eastern Naval Command waa an
nounced heretoday. It la the tint
ume aiace me war mat a nag of
ficer haa beengiven thla lob.

Morthoute. now chief of staff
for the commander of the AU antic

George P. Hunter, who leavesJune
23 for Boston Naval Yard.

The admiral's assignment her
underlines the increase of U. S.
Naval forces la the Western Pa
cific. The reinforced Seventh Task
Fleet operataa underthe Far East
era command.

TakesElectric Log
G, W. StrakeNo. 1 Lelah Davis

(Bird), north Sterling wildcat
which baa shown aalty, suIomk:
water oa testa above the EUea--
burger, was taWng.a SeUumberf
er survey at 1,47 feat;

Ml fJnMail

FusselmanFlows

In PegasusTest
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 2A TXL, 1,867 feet aoutheatt
of the dlicovery well of the Peg--

aiua .multi-pa- y field In Northwest
Upton and southwest Midland
Counties, haa shown for the .tint
commercial production from the
Fusselman section ot the Silurian
for that area.

This development developed the
producuon In a drlustem test In
the ruuelmao. at 11,884-99-1 fejsl.
The tool was open two hours and
26 minutes. A five-eigh- th tech bot
tom bole choke waa used.

Gaa surfaced In three mlnutei,
mud came to thi top In 90 minutes
and the drill pipe started flowing
oil In 35 minutes. The" oil Was
flowed to pita for 15 minutes to
dean, and waa then turned, .la
tanks. In the next hour and 30
minutes It. flowed 25.65 barrels of

oil. There was no water.
Gas-o-il ratio waa 3,540-1- .

Surface flowing preasure waa 130
pounda. "Open flowing bottom bole
pressurewaa between 700 pounds
and 1,000 pounda. Shutln bottom
hole pressure,after 15 minutes
waa 5,100 pounda.

The project la to drill on to the
EUenburger. "

Niw LocationIs

Staktd In Dawson
One new location haa been an-

nounced for tha Spraberrypool of
aoutheaat Dawson county.

It la to be Seaboard, et al No.
5-- G. F. Shater. 1,860 from the
weat and 660 from the north Unea
ot aectlon T&P. Projected
depth for the test 15H mllea south-
east of Lamcsa la 7,000 feet. It
apudded anddrUlcd to 2,288 feet tn
aalt, anhydrite.

Meanwhile Seaboard No,
Jeter, In the aoutheaat quarter of
aectlon 36, waa balling. It bad
progressed below 7,295 before plug
ging and attempting to .complete.
SeaboardNo. Woodward,
northeast quarter of aecUon 47,
waa on bottom for a drUlatem teat
at 6,753 feet. Seaboard No. 2--

Stanfield. northeast quarter ot
aecUon 37, progressed below 5,191
feet In lime.

Reef Zone Missed,
StrawnPaySought

Ralph E. Fair and Woodward It
Company No. 1 T. L. Griffin.
Southeait Borden County wildcat,
one. andone-hi-lf mUea south of the
southwest aide ot tha Reinecke--
Canyon field, bad reached 7,609
feet in reefy lime, and waa mak
ing mora hole.

It had'apparently faUed to de-
velop producUon In the .Canyon
reef.-- which waa .topped f 7.154
feet on a datunf of minus 4,782
feet That waa 140 feet low to the
neareif producer In the Relnecko
field.

It la underatood that the Fair
and Woodward development la to
conUnue drilling unUl It tests the
fuU Strawn aectlon of tha Penn
aylvanlan.

LocaUon la 660 feet from aouth
and east Unea of section 46, block
25, HSsTC aurvey. It is 17 mUea
southeast of Gatt.

Local OperatorsTo
Prill In Sterling

Welner & Hayward of Bis Spring
LwUl drUl a 2.200-fo- ot San Andrea
wildcat In Central Sterling County,
two mUes northwest ot a recently
opened San Andrea pool, and two
milea. weit of Starling City.

Their No. 1 R. P. Davla wUl be
330 feet from south and west Unea
of aecUon 35. block 14, SP survey.

The No. 1 Davla la two mllea
northwest ot a San Andrea pool
discovered by M&M ProducUon
Company No. l D. C. Durham.
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Central Kent

Well HasShow
Sun OU Company No. 1 D,.,G.

Sampson, cast offset
to the General Crude OU Company
No, A Percy Jones, discovery
weU and the Cla'tremont-Pnnsjl- -

vanlan pool In Central Kent Coun
ty, baa logged a good oil .stain and
odor In a toff Ume aecUon between
6.714-1- 9 feet.
"Operators tried one drUUtem
tett at that depth, but test failed
because ot cavlnga In the hole.
The bole possibly wtU be cored
deeper before another test la at
tempted.

The venture cored nard ume
from 6,708-1- 4 feet and aoft Ume
with good oil odor and ataln at
6.714-1- 9 leet. - -

On a one-ho- drUlatem test at
6,666-6,70- 8 feet, recovery waa 125
feet Ot heavily oU and gas-c- ut mud.
with no water,

The No. 1 Sampson la 660 feet
from north and west .lines of aec-

Uon 9, block 99, H&TC aurvey and
one mile aouth ot the town of
Clalremont.

In extreme Central-Wes- t Kent
County five and one-hal- f. mllea
weat and sllphtly north of the.
Hunt-You- field. StanoUnd Oil
& Oaa Company haa scheduled a
7,800-fo- wildcat,

StanoUndNo, B G. T. Hall wUl
f"m.6G0 feet from aouth and west
lines of aectlon 18, block 7, H&GN
eurveyi

Slateddepth should take the pro.
poaedventure through the Pennryl--
vanian xormauon.

BansdallContinues
TestingNo. 2Wilson
CoatesAwaits Pipe

BamsdaU OU Comnanv No. 2
W, L. WUson, one locaUon weit ot
the tame concern'a No. 1 Wilson.
pennaylvanlan Ume discovery In
Southeast Borden County, recov-
ered 133 barrela of oU and 138
barrela of Water, after wmhlnn

In the Ume at 7,445-6-6

feet .with 500 gaUonaot mud acid.
The fluid waa recovered awab--

blng and flowing a little by beada.
uperator waa continuing' to test,
at last report.

Thla prospector topped the Penn-
aylvanlan Ume at 7,435 feet, which
la on a datum ot minus 4,952 feet,
and 17 feet low to the same mark
er In the UarnsdaU No. 1 WUaonf

LocaUon la 1,960 fee from east
and 660 feet from north Unea ot
section 16,block 27. H&TC survey.
That makes It 10 mUea northwest
of Vincent, In Northeast Howard
county.

Tidewater No. 1 Morgan Coates.
north offset to the discovery,
awaited pipe tor completion testa.
It topped the reef at 7,428 (minus
4.058) eiUmated
rate-'barre- an hour "arclose
of a drUUtem test It bad no wa
ter. LocaUonIs-l- n the.southeast
corner of aectlon , 13-2- H&TC.

COSDEN
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OutpostPrepares
For Completion

Seaboard "OU Co. of Delaware,
No. 1 Akin Simpson, which la al-m-

twa'mllea louth of produc-
tion la the Vealmoor pool, waa

CrocktttWildcat
Duo To Cotnpkti

Magnolia No. 1 Clayton, gaa-dl- a

Ullste dlicovery from the. Elteh-- .
burpcr In SoutheastCrockettCoun
ty nine milea icutheast of. Ozona,
and 1420 feet from south and 1.930
feet from west Unra of se-'l- m 12.
tUck GH OCtsr aurvey, la In
ccurae of cvtnpltuon aa com--
meiclal prcitur.

In an eight and three-quart-

n--ur flowlna (est trom pjrlora-UOn- a

at 8,680-8,73- 0 feet, the well
flowed through a one-ha-lt Inch
cboke, and ahowed between
9,500,000and 9.950,000 cubic feet of
ga per day. and fowed U barrels
of distillate during that period.

Flowing tubing pressure waa
between 900 pounds and 1,825
pounda.

In a previous 1714.hour teat ot
the same the discov-
ery flowed 86 barrels of dlsUUate
and 108 barrel! of wash water.
The gaa volume- - during that period
ranged from a minimum of 6,720,-00- 0

to 9,500,000 cublo feet per day,
' The flow was killed at the end
of the eight and three-quart- er hour
tost and operator la bookag the
weU up to complete from, perforat-
ed sections between 8,480 feet and
8,730 feet.

PumpsLoad Oil
StanoUndOU & Gaa No. 1 Hutto.

eight mllea east ot Big Spring and
prospective wolfcamp producer,
rigged pump and recovered 106.6
barrela of load oil In 24, hours. It
waa continuing to test. 'LocaUon
Is 660 feet from the south and
east Unea ot T&P. .The
zone being pumped la 7,370-7,43-
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flowing Saturday preparaWy to
completing. , i i":

Operators .reported flow ot
254 barrela of 46 gravity oU la 20

hours through quarter-Inc-h cboke.
Saturday at noon flow through tha
aame choke waa 12 barrela per
hour Gas-o- ratio waa' ;1,100-- 1,

flowing tubing pressure57 There
was no water.

ProducUon li from open bole In
the Canyon reef between.8,015 and
bottom of bole at 8,034 feet, Op-

erators plan to begin potential teat
this morning and complete Mon-

day morning. LocaUon la 660 trom
the north and eastUnea ot aecUoa

T&P.
UaanwhUe, producUon In the

Vealmoor pool had edged in thiar
dlrecUon, Seaboard No. 1 S.-- L.
Lockhart, on the aoutheaat edg
and 660 feet trom the southland
west Unea. of the north west,quar-
ter of aectlon T&P, com-
pleted for 346.05 barrela ot 46.6
gravity oU through quarter-Inc- h

choke, ft had a casing pressureot
900, tubing pressure,of 825, and no
water. Gaa-o- ll ratio waa 900-- Top
of pay tfaT 7,883, lolanepUi
7,905..

Seaboard Ho. i Clanton, on the
southwest edge of the pool, pro-
gressed to 3,942 feet. It U, 660
from the north and .weat Unea of
the aoutheaat quarter of aecUon
33&3n, T&P. Seaboard.No. 1
Zant, an Inside, location In the
southeast quarter ot aecUoa

T&P, passed 5,590 feet.

Hardy Progressing" ,

Llvemore and Texas & Pacific
No. 1 Dr. W. B. Hardy, wildcat
12 mllea north ot Big Spring and
about four mlleasouth of the Sea-

board No: 1 Akin Simpson outpost
to the' Vealmoor pool, drilled 'past
7,137 feet Saturday. LocaUon la
660 feet from the eaat and 1,980
from the touth Unea of aectlon.

T&P. The teat-- has' been
atructuraUy high on some mark-er-a.

INSURANCE
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Keep your engine In condi-
tion with NEW Cosden Premium-

-Typo Pare-fin-e 'Motor
OIL Get the Instant flowing
protection of a light oil In
starting and warming up,
PLUS (he protection of a
heavy., ell . while running.

Hlgb-quell- ly Cosden1 Premium--

Type,. Para-fin- e Motor
OH In the bright red, white
and blue can, la better for
your cer.

JOE POND
AUTOCASUALTY
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TEXAS DEMOS1 DONATION

$100,000Check
Given To

AUSTIN, May 27. tfl-T- exas

Democrats Saturday night funded
Vice PresidentBerkley a hundred
Ihouaand dollar campaign .check

nd beard htm tay. the party, la
more united than the GOP because
"we look iorward. lnjtead of Jacki
ward?'

The 1100,005 cam In block oi
23 up from hundreds of Demo-

crat! and represented the largest
contribution Texani hve ever made
to the war chesl, party leaden
said.

Each 125 brought the donor If
be wu while Democrat--a free
ticket to eat aU the barbecued
fWckeo and beef he could bold at
Uie JeffersonJackson Day Dinner

t the Austin Coliseum.
Exclusion ot Negroes from the

fund-roisl- tepd n n
tesU to high party officials from
two Houston .scgrots wno iu
their checks had been returnedby
Tom Miller, general finance hr

SHV IS Texas:
Barkley at a press conference

Here said he had not ncolvM any
protests, nor'had be heardof them
until he reached Texas.

"I have never assumed thelib-
erty of making up the guestlist of
any function to which I was in-- .
vlted,,r he said. In responsoe' to
questions, he said Democratic Par-t-y

dinners' In Kentucky Include

Grcealces,Bodgersand
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINQ

Phone 2171

. For' Your
Mutual Hospitalization

. Benefit & Polio Ins.
Call 1765

Before to a. m. - After 1p.m.
T. A. Thlgpen

TOPS CAFi

1100 LAMESA niWAY- -
Steaks Launches
Fried Chicken
Sandwiches
GoodHamburgers

Opea 6A.E.11 P. M.
7 Days A Week'
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Barkley
both Negroes and whites.

At Houston, Carter Wesley, pub-
lisher of the.Houston Informer,
Negro newspaper..said checks sent
by him and HobartTaylor Of Hous
ton Jam been returwd or Miller,

The vice president and Mrs.
Barkley ware mat at Austla'a.Mu--
nlclpal Airport by aov. and Mrs.
Allan Shivers and they held an In-

formal reception alongside the air-
liner for dozens ot party leaders
who were on hand.

They Included national commit-
teeman and Mrs. Wright Morrow
of Houston and HouseSpeaker Sam
Rayburn, Who had reached Aus-
tin earller.Mrs. IL H. Welnert of
Seguln, national commltteewotnan
from Texas and former national
committeeman Myron Dlalock of
Marshall were among the first to
greet the vice president and his
wife.

Senator Lyndon D. Johnson ot
Johnson City and Hep. Homer
Tbornberry of Austin arrived from
Washington with the Vice presi--
acne

LeadersIn Texas
Agriculture Due

To Be Honored
DALLAS, May 27. U1 Ten Tex

as agricultural leaders will be hon
ored for their work In behalf of
farming at the 56th annual con
vention of the Texas Cottonseed
Crushers' association June 12-1- 3 In
San. Antonio.

C. D. Spencer of Dallas, the as-

sociation's, agricultural director,
said today they are:

Bufus B. Peeples,Techuacwa,
Texas A&M director. Dean W.

X. Stengel of Texas Tech. Lub
bock; K. P. Ewing, Waco, bureau
of entomology and plant quaran-
tine! B. V. Vance, College 8tation,
chairman, of state PMA commit-
tee; L. J. Cappleman,Dallas, state
director of the FarmersHome Ad
ministration; Eugene Butler of Dal
las; editor 'orTrogressive Tann-
er; C. Davis of Austin, state su-

pervisor of veterans education;
Paul Walser, Temple, state soil
c6bierVatIohUtrBUl-Tlptotr- ot Ate
Uene. farm radio broadcaster, and
Robert A. Manjre, Austin, sUte
supervisor.of agricultural
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SMOKE BILLOWS Two more photos of Barrow-Dougtai- s Furniture store fire which followed the Friday evening explosion.Picture
aleft, made from South Runnels, shows the smokt cloudbillowing out from behind the Settlts hotel. At lift, workers may be seen engaged
In efforts to keep the fire from spreading to the adjoining Safeway bu tiding. (Photos by Culver).

Rep. Lesinski Dies;
Was Labor Champion

DETHOIT, May 27. W U. S.
Bep. John Lcslnskl one
Of labor's champions In Congress,
died suddenly early today. He was
65.

The veteran congressman, who
had served nine successive terms
In the House,succumbed to a heart
attack at his home In suburban
Dearborn.

Only Friday Lesinski bad left bis
duties in Washingtonto comehome
for the congressional recess.

Lesinski, In private life the head
of a lumber company, held influ-
ential position In Congressas chair-
man of the House Education and
Labor Committee.

Slid Buries-Hous-e

BOGOTA. Hnlnmfila. Maw 97 In

a landslide near Ibague burled a
house with four occupants, and a
truck with an'nndetermU num-
ber of peraooi JaJL. , ,
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MacArthur was quoted to-

day as saying be does not believe
a war be-

cause public opinion on both sides
of the Iron curtain la against
and because Russia la "doing
well'' war.

views, bated on a
recent In Tokyo, were

by the New York Times.
The quoted the supreme

Japanas saying:
all too well

of the last war that there
can be no real' victor a future
war. on neither aide Is
there psychological

are prob
ably just aa opposedto a shooting
war, as the Anglo-Saxo- n masses,

'j'l. don't,believe a war
IS' because the people of
the world, neither-- desire' nor
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MACARTHUR QUOTED
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Russia Is Doing
Well Without War

MacArthur's

would willing permit
Intend

tragic
quite possible Itusslanr-

exactly

think foolish assume
start
But-aia- n

doing under
present

wish;
continue existing success
system.
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they be to It
"We know that not

to start an aggressive war. We.
are only preparing defensively In
caseof a emergency. It la

that the
are preparing the tame
way.

"I It is to
that the Busslana wish to

aggressive war now.Tbe
la ao well the

war that be
wld probably and logically
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OMAHA, May 27. W- -A Denver
neWsnaberman told Nebraska ra
dio news directors today that ra-

dio newscasts have whetted the
public demand for newspapera.

Alexia MCKtnney oi uenver, a
slstant to the publisher ot the Den-

ver Post, wat one of three news-

paper representatlyea participat-
ing In a panel on "what newa-pape- rs

think of radio news now,"
feature ot the convention ot the
Nebraska Association ot Badlo
Newa Directors

"Except in the most dramatic
nd eoochal newa breaks, radio

has eliminated the cry" of 'extra
from city streets,"McKlnney said.
"Yet circulation managersnaven't
had to worry over-mu-ch on that
account, because theradio flash
ot a newt break, of
increases the demand forregular
newspaper editions far above the
number of extras that formerly
were sold by the newsboy's lung-powtf,- ".
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WASHINGTON, May Ml

Senatora Investigating crime and
gambling struck on distant fronts
today amidstcharges that "crook-e-d

big city organltatlona" are prei- -

1IONO KONG. May 27. Ml A

British navy spokesman reported
the Chlnosa Nationalists abandon-
ed the Wanshan Islands Satur-
day morning, less than one day
afctr they had announced smash-
ing victory over Communist

The group, also known as the
Ladrones (Thieves) Islands, are
about 40 miles southwest of Hong
Kong and 20 miles southesst ot
the Portuguese colony of Ma--

They nave uir
Pearl tolngr --whttlf launched
Canton alnce the Ileda selted that
major South China city last No-

vember.
The British Informant said Na-

tionalist warships evac
uation of the Islands at 8
Saturday. They took temporary
ahelter, he aald, on Ltngtlng Is-

land, only ten miles south of Hong
Kong,

Only the Nationalist navy
had Issued a communique stating
that it Inflicted 4,005 casualties

aank a Communist landing-craf- t,

20 gunboats and M motor-drive- n

Junks in a rousing victory
over' a seaborne Bed Invasion
force.

In
PINE BLUFF. Ark., May 27. Ul

A Sunday school
teacher and well-know- n Pine Bluff
business man wat charged today
with embexilement,of M.2S0, ,..

Prosecuting Attorney Henry
said the man, Otis Peebles

Wlnttead, office manager for the
Graves .Brothers, contractors, was
released on,, $1,000 after he
was cnargea in municipal court
hnre.

Smith the municipal court
warrant charged Wlnttead, who it

ter, specifically with embeullng
$6,250 during 1848. Smith said com
pany are. still checking
books of the Pln Bluff firm's lo-

cal oHce, V x ,
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turing "high-u- p channel" t Wock
the probe.

These were highlight develop
ments;

1, Sen, McFarland i) ask-
ed U. S. District Attorney Morris,.
ray to check on the possibility of
filing perjury charges against two
reputed kingpins of the underworld,
Frank Erlckaon and Frank Cos'tel-l- o.

The two New York figures who
have been linked with gambling
enterprises throughout the coun-
try, testified soma weeks go be-
fore McFarland't Senate com-mer- ce

subcommittee which has
Just won clearance for a bill to
curb Interstate relay of horse and
dog racing Information. McFarland
said later developments have rata
ed the question as to whether Erlck-so-n

and Costello gave false testi-
mony to the committee.

2. Sen. Kefauver who
heads the special Investigating
group, pressed super-secr- hear

Blvcr estuary approadr Tie" "wllBoOT

and

advance notice yesterday In Mia
mi. Among the parade of witness
es marching into the closely-guarde- d

federal building at the Florida

V .'.".'.' ""- - ",.,U"'." i. --. T- -
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resort was the chief ot the In-

ternal revenue bureau's Intelli-
gence unit and four of his agents,
Their presence bolstered specula-
tion that tho Kefauver group ; Is
hoping to usethe samo Income tax
weapon against today's Eambllnc!
overlorda aa was used .years, ago
to put Al Capone behind bars. t

3. Sen, Wiley IR-Vf- i. a mem.
ber ot the Investigating' group, said
"certain outalde Influences" con
faceted with the Democratic nollll- -
cai organisatio- n- navo alreadyat
tempted to put-- the heat oa'Hln
an effort to sqUelch the Investigation.

'
5 In a speech from station WON,
Chicago, Wiley did not name any
individuals but be said (bey were
"subtle, silk-glov- Influences tho
sort of thing 'one would, expect
from bllllon;dollsr racketing influ-- "
ences tied up .with thady polKJat.
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OFF TO BOMB B A N D I T 5 A Malayan auxiliary RAT policeman on iwa a

airfield, walcbet a heavllyloadedbomber Uk. oil fc bomb a Malayan .uerrim ttroMhold.
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TH RTEE-LECC- H 0 R S E Born In Milan, Jlaly,
wlthonlr three left, this horte Is perfectly formed In every other
respect. The owner taya he Intends to keep It at a family pet.
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LONG IN SERVICE
Thomas E. Eader

80, of Frederick, teen
named aa the oldest practicing
dentist Maryland, one of

oldest In United States.

DOWAGER QUEEN
QueenMary of Ebjland.mother

ol King Geerre. leareaFhoenU
Theater, London, after attendlnr
a play, "The Way Thlnca Go,",
and meetlor. meabert of catt
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HOLDING TH.E POSE "Old Hlry rict," farortU
of younr and old visitor (o, (ho monkey houie of the Columba,
O, Zoo, itrlku a pose In hit as the pholorrapher up fclfia.
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an easy Study cf the .wotklnrsi without of breakace.
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Dies Suddenly

HereSaturday
Hrry Cravens, S, veteran Ta

locomotive, engineer, died sud
deftly at a local hospital late Sat-nrna-y

after a brief illness.
ARnrintl; In good health Frl-da-yj

Mr-- Cravetubecame111 Friday
night and wai carried to a hospital
lata Saturday afternoon when lilt
condition became critical. He died
at 1 P. ni.

A native of Arlington, he had
been with the T&P railroad for 2

rears and had lived in Big Spring
tar the aaraelength of time.

Funeral xitea will be held at
a p. m, Monday at the Eberley
Chapel, with the Rev. JamesParks
officiating.

Surviving are the widow Mrt.
Bona Joe Cravens; a daughter.
MrS. Mildred Beauchamp, Hos-wal- l,

N. M.; a ton, Amtin Crat
vent, Roiwell; a grand daughter,
Susan Beauchamp, Itoiwell; a

FranJIe raye Reno,.
Dekaln; five brothers, Guy and
Elmer Cravens et Big Spring, Rhea
Cravensof ET Paaon,ClydeCraveni
of Topeka, Kan., and Milton Cra
vena, who la ill in a Waco no
pltal; and one tlster, Mrs. Sallie
SwarU Tucson, Arizona.

Also expected here for the fune-

ral are his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Mary Lancaster of RoyseCity, and
Mrs. H. J&. Jlawson of RosweU.
mother of Mr. Cravens' first wife
who preceded him In death.

Pallbearers wiU be Doug Pile,
Gus Hart, C. L. Klrkland, C, L.
Richardson, W. L. Clayton, Leslie
Ross, Frank Rutherford and Roy
Williams,

All railroad menand members ol

the A-- A club will be considered
honorary pallbearers.

METHODIST
(ConUmndlrrom ntt 1)

Saturday morning In ceremonies
solemnized by Bishop William C.

Martin. They were Miss Hughle
Presley, Midland, Oveta Brown,
ChUdresi, Barbara Lowry, Lub-

bock, Ann Casner, Levelland,
Luclle Hester, Big Spring.

The bishop also questioned,nine
men and welcomed them Into full
fellowship of the conference. They
were Leroy Baker, Oliver C.
Evans. Walter H. Kirby, Xveratt
R. McGregor."James B." Sharp,
Robert W. Brown, Robert D.
Harris. Rufus Kitchen, Arthur B.
irvnttmntf.

A proposal to Increase"ChrlstlanLu

per annum for a weekly Texas
supplement was rejected. Dr. Paul
D. Wommeldorf, secretaryot the
South-Centr- al Julsdlctlon which rep.
reaent some 1.600.000 uetnocusts,
said that gains bad been reported
la practically ail neios.

Reoort for the board of hospitals
and (homes showed that $85,000

tamfe out of the conference tor
the Methodist orphans' home, and
nearly 110,090 for the San Antonio
million ,home for women. The
Golden Cross ,and mission hospi-

tal clan served 919 people at a
cost of $61,000 during the year and
receivedlew than 13,000 from the
North Texas 'conference

Tmiurer'e-repo-rt showed-196,-41-

contributed, by the conference
(subject to further upward revi-
sion) for other than local causes
during the conference year. For
World service, the asking figure
amounted to 3151.150 (general and
annualconference). Breakdown, In
round figures, showed these dis
trict askings: Abilene 115,960,

Amarillo $22,060, Clarendon 914,960
Lubbock 126.060. Perryton, 91.6.060,

Plaiaview $16,000. Stamford $11,000,
Bweetwater 319,000, Vernon $13,000.

Methodism at Its "debating"
ftettrUaeeV momentarily Saturday
unnlni with recommittal of the
minimum salary to the board on

with Instructions to boost it to
2.080 If noaalble.
Dr. Harold Cook. Abilene, said

the beard ef temperance report
was delayed purposely until the
tefe.iiieetiagSaturday even-teg-T

Be presented IL Millard
Jones,Dallas, executive secretary
ef tthe United Texas Drya, .who
delivered a Mttterteg attaek en
the liquor' traffic.

"It is the meat avaricious sad
greedybtfstaees la the world,'' b4
aaeerted. 'feaaerthan jwu thlak,
wel are geteg to have 'a kaeek
eVnM, drag-ea- t, head-o-n battle with

"hotter Jotereets oa a state level,"
Itei scoffed at the. Idea ef beer
asfa revenue getter, deetaitag
that "for every $1 Texas eetteeta
in beer tax. semeeaehas ta drink
aeatir X aeHeas ef beer' The

ef tevanr It ettarea te
fcaMfcstJ aVfcsfcew al aMts M aw.
dggk,i kta wsaantlevel. M see,jmv

in siMirwu mm mwc
Hlm auMa'tkit threatsai
cast eJvthsatloB."

, Um. Marvsa . HUbum, "
Wek, eseUa ler the Women's
petseer aenanse rrw,
ei a risr aaastktceehi i
hiishaa-lae- t sa ft greatest ef
a st?M awearsarae hi sew

senseal jasisdlettea CoatrHmMsaw

tw 3f tsar eet. she saU.
Mfcy hill wasneaiaiw mK

eMsea esheei.as
LsT.Wr 3As IS. ak

Mft JM eauren w mm mm--

agaa&'.fia
aSwaeC hfe4hast

tMmtemTmm the .aaaatu

S3(tJBaeiTaa ,

Big Spring (Texan) Herald,

MtfMist CMftrtnct Calls-- Ftr
Gamblmf And AkoW Abstlrnnct

MethodlsU called for total b--(
ttlnence from gambling and use
of alcohol here Saturday night

Here for the Northwest Texas
Conference, they , adopted this aa
a report from Howard Hollowell.
secretaryot the conference"board
of temperance. Moral and finan
cial support of the united Texas
Drya Was stressed. Members were
urged to learn "more about effects
of alcohol on mind, body and la
soul," and to oppose any altitude
ot complacency toward either gam-
bling or alcoholic beverages.

Vote on the report came at the
conclusion of an addreta by Dr.
Caradlne Hooten, executive secre-
tary of the Methodist Board of
Temperance.

Members of the conferenceadopt-
ed the"report on a voice vote which
was followed by standing endorse-
ment ot the congregation.

Dr. Hoolen classed alcohol, as

ShermanShows

GreatestGain
By Tha Associated Prtis

Sherman gained 2.017 people be
tween 1940 and 1950. thus showing
the greatestcensus gain ot cities
over 10,000 in the th Congressional
Luiinci,

A preliminary survey which
gave Sherman the nreatosit
numericalgam gave McKlnney the
biggest percentage lump 23.02.
The figures were releasedSaturday
b Ural L. Darling, district census
supervisor.

In Central Texas, census figures
showedtoday that Corslcsns gained
3,876 persons. However, Navarro
County, pi which Coralcana la the
county teat, lost 11,580 Illustrat-
ing the country-to-clt- y movement
of Texas' population.

Final preliminary figures of four
small Harris County towns were
releasedSaturday by district su
pervisor George F. Flndlsy. They
were: Highlands, 2,743: Deer Park;
774; the Harris County portion of
Katy. 500; and Crosby, 399. All ot
the four communities were counted
In precinct totals In 1940. so there
are no comparative figures.

Fourth congressional district fig
ures (1950 first): McKlnney, 10,525
and'8,535; Sherman 20,073 and 17,--
156; Denalon 17,482 and 15581:
Greenville, 14,697 and 13,995; Ter-
rell. 11,553 and 10,481.

NavarroCounty figures: Navarro
County 39,728 and 5103; Conlcana
19,108 ana 13,232; Kerens 1.192 and
137; Dawson 1,102 and 1,155.

THE WEEK
(CoaUnn4 FTom Pr 1)

uatedfrom Bis Spring high schooL
me oommuniiy hasput from $3oo,--

000 to $350,000 Into the education
of these young people, over the'
years. It would behoove it to
provide places ot employment for
them so that as contributing citl
sens we msy realize on our in
vestment.

e
The fact that the 215 eighth

gradersgoing Into school waa prob
ably a record went scarcely
noticed. From here on out, classes
are due to get steadily larger.Our
new high school plant will not be
In use any too aoon.

.' r
Friday's.blast and fire was the

worst,. In tha city, In more than
10 years..Luckily, no 'serious in-

juries resulted and that perhaps
because the explosion which shook
and ignited 'the atore occured at
closing Jlme instead of -- during
business hours. One need was
manifest,at this fire some sort of
hydraulic or mechanical ladder
hoists. Firemen wore themselves
out trying to gain vantage 'points.

Our neighbors' at Stanton are
Joining today at 3JO p. a. in ded
Uatlag a memorial uy the war
dead at their Evergreen cemetery,
Perhapsmany will wast to share
the eeessten.Our own Memorial
Day K's a business holiday) cere-
monies will center around dedica
tes ol Trinity Memorial cemetery
on (J. S. 87 one mile south of the
Claras City InterseeUea.

'
Lai ef the eoearaenceanentactiv-

ities Will be held today and Mon
day. Howard CeMaty Junior Cat-te-cs

haeealaareatela thk evtatsg,
camaaaacamiat teaaarrew eveatag
Mk at the' First SaUt eharsh.

Balers Wag the.CeleradeRiver
Maaieapal Water eUetHet Is due te
tv a aaaChaisaWf AsAHaaA

riassaaata'daMaate Wgsgfetoc and
Daasiaettr easaaatsslnnson a lewg- -

I eMpV WaWT VVVa PBHiWsi Waft

the sastttetseaa4aww want u
aa H swrvatetr, the bssreiaj af

atsy-- ask U retire,
e

Thee was a tMthekU la the eye
e Jtsy. Cal Wriaht. aeteaata te
the aawfirsass. aa or. r. D. o
mm. First Battle pitter haaad

Hwaatan aere, see -
fit, as

UaTVaMat MMkMK. CIMiaMr
(aa a w islnlsy, n aaaase) yaara
aaa wttan shear esaaeaasweee ta
the sasM eMr. Bear, Witghlteenarh-e- d

ha eeaht driv issaa a paasl af
ha a ehetaatwash.

Ta ate, and Ifi g an aflar yesar
haB." aajteaa Dr. O'Briaa. Bat;,
Wrttat taSai aaa asat as at shy

raaaf far
he baa has aasaaasshw
h Lard, ataa't Jtt atMS

MH sat ha, that wader
hF tsaa last.

Bun., Way 28, 18M

the.' grestett enemy that ttands
between this country's peaceWith
other nations of the world. He
called on the conference "to de
mand that the State Department
Washington pay attention to our
problems without the stimulus ot
alcohol".

"Alcohol Is destroying mor' peo-
ple kthan .war Itself ever did," the
temperance 'leader declared. ''It

a greater killer than Infantile
paralysis .and takes a tremen-
dous economic toll every year."

The evangelist scoffed at the
Idea that alcoholism posed the
church's major problem. "It's
alcohol, the cause of alcoholism,
that we must continue fighting,"
he stated.

Laws prohibiting the sale of
Intoxicants Is not the answer to
the alcohol problem," be aald. "We
must get out the whole truth of
the effect It haa on bodies, minds,
and spirits. Through evangelical
preaching we must win others to
total abstinence It we are to
destroy the spiritual Implications
mat block the approach to God."

Rev. Aisle Carleton, First Metho
dist Church pastor, announced that
the local option proposition will be
suDmmea at uie polls In Howard
county during the November Sen
era! election. A counly-wld- e "dry"
rally will be held here June 11,
ne saia.

Dr. Harold G. Cooke. McMurrv
college president, vice president
of United Texas Drya, and presi-
dent of the Northwest Texaa con-
ference board of temperance, pre-
sided.

Two Injured As

Violent Hail Storm
StrikesAt Borgtr

By The Associated Press
A violent, g thunder-

storm smashed windows, knocked
out power and causedtwo injuries
In toe Panhandle city ot Biarger
late Saturday night.

Thunderstorms boomed In many
scatteredsections of fhe stateafter
a day of dull weather.

Gaudy lightning and strong
winds from the northwest accomp
anied the storm which struck heav
ily at the north part of Borger
about10.20 p. m.

John Rust ot the Borger News--
Herald said "it was a whale of a
hall storm." He aald windows were
smathed in scores of homes and
rain poured In, soaking furniture.
An estimated two to three inches
of rain fell In the north part ot
town, tilling streets curb deep.

$16 Million Worth
Of Construction
Started.In Stat

AlisTIN. Msy 27. Ifl Texana
atarted to work on $16,150,993worth
of construction thia week, half Ct
it projects.

The Texas Contractor, trade pub-

lication, said work
amounted to $8,050,761 residential
Jobs $5,999,800and engineering

It boosted the year's over--

Dallas Flying Sauc-Sti- ll

Won't Go Up
DALLAS, May 27, tft- -It there's

in authentic-flyin- g saucer'any
where, Jt:Un't In Dsllas. The sau:
cer a Chance Vought mechanic
built wouldn't fly. today." '

John u. mtcnau too: tus h.

ssucer back" to
his home shoo formore work. To
day's,failure wis Ms second,.The'
first time Mitchell tried to test the
disc, the hest, ot Its Jets melted it,

Houston ToBe Host
To TexasMsthodisrr

HOUSTON, vMay 27, W The
Texak Methodist Conference, the
nation's largest, opens M aanutl
four-da-y meeting here Tuesday,

.Some 3,060 ministers, and lay
leaders from Texarkana to Heus-to- n

will be in attendance. Bishop
A. FrankSmith,Uoueten, will read
new ministerial appointments at

II WWW,
ShiycrsTo Assist ,

At Koi OBifiinf
MIDLAND, kay 3, afUOev.Al

lan Shivers and U. 8. Rep, Ken
ReganwW be la Midland Wednes
day to aeetst la aaeaaafthe lMh
Annual WarM Champtoaahlp Mid-
land rodeo, whkh seatlaaes
theaaghJaM 4. .
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Libel Jurists

Fail To Agree
aisTinan.'Conn.. Mar 27. Ml

The federal court trial of a $200,--

000 libel suit ny emenameis ui
Draper and Larry Adler against
Mrs. Hester R. McCuUough end-

ed today In a Jury disagreement.
tv. tnrv of elaht women and

four men waa unable to oeciae
whether Mrs, McCuUough, wife of

Tim midline staff member.
libeled Draper and Adler when ehe
accused them of
activities.

Iwveri tor both sides said the
caae automatically will to back to
the court calendar for re-tri-al at
a later date.

Indications were that a second
trial would not take place for at
least a year.

Federal Jude J. Joseph smith
discharged the Jury when It re
ported for a second timeIts failure
to reach a verdict.

The actual time spent In delib-
erating was more than 11 hours

ATOMIC
(CenUaufd Frtm Pet t)

yesterday's gale
would have fanned that fire all
over the city "

"I thought my lime had come,"
aald J. R. Stanley, who waa In
hla hardware atore next door to
the blast when the explosion oo--

curred.
Rumors were flying thick and

fast within minutes. There were
some reports that three or more
people had been killed. A person

could walk fifty feet through the
huge crowd that gathered instan-

taneously and hear dotens of con-

flicting reports.

Probably one of the roost accur-

ate, however, came from Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker, who reached
the scene aa the first fire engine
pulled up to a nearby plug.

The firemen came flrat to the
rear of the building, which seemed
to be the center of setlvlty. The
fire didn't eppeer too large when
he first aw it from the back,
Crocker said. He immediately
rushed to the front and. there he
got a view of a "rolling flame"
moving along the celling.

"It was about two-thir- of tne
way from the bsck coming toward
the front fast," Crocker said. "It
seemed that all ot the air jusi
below-- the ceiling was burning.

"We had all ot the water we
needed;"tha tire chief declaredin
answer to a question irom a y
t.ndr. "Our numper trucks were

elvlna us over 1,800-gallo- par
minute. , a

The fire chief admitted, ttw-eve-r,

that hla men were handi-

capped to scaling adjacent walla
and pulling UP Are hoses by hand.
A hydraulic ladder would have
aidedefforts ot the firefighters.

All of the city's Ore engines, ex
tent one stationed at the 18th
street n, were pressed In-

to service. Pumper trucks were
oa Third street, at the corner or
Second and Runnels and at tne
Corner,of Second and Main.

"We lust couldn't lose those out
er building (Ssfeway and Stanley
Hardware)," Crocker declared.

City nollee were having their
troubles at the ssme time. When
Ore hosas were strung across
Third street-tU- S 80) traffic from
that busy thoroughfare had to,be
diverted to Fourth atreet. la addi-
tion, hundreds ef curious motor
ists were constantly trying to anve
nearer the fire. AllMraftle waa
bloekea la the 990 block at Run
nels, of course, but numerous traf-
fic jams developed en Second
street and other spproacbef.

Kepons or tne eiiecis or me
blast-- came from all sections ef
the.business district .., .

"One men on the ninth floor of
the Settles hotel told roe he thought
lightning had struck the hotel,"
Croeker aald.

BuUdiegs'vibratedand windows
rattled over,an erascovering sev-
eral blocks,

. DAMAGE
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btttlakg. However, the. exaet
cause eanaet he determined tauil
a thorough tavesilgattoa Jamade.

Fire Marshal F. W, Bettte Indi-
cated that such in kvesUfaUeo
weuM he aaade, '

Meanwhile, Smith aaaeuaeed
that the BarrewDeOgJaM eeaeer
wettat eeatiaue busteeeaat Ms Ne.
2 atore, located at 134 Xaet Be
eastreet. Meet ef the reeeede as
aha He, 1 store, were prasarvadta
a aeie, he aald. Traaaaetioaa aa
aeeeunUwW he handled at the
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m neavy aamsgf, aaa aeta were
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a$l$"aB"al B0fS aaVVST tCa'WSWtt

the aarth watt at the SafewaW

M aatemebUeaeteaatMia Mrs
vara Teas, a ejeway aajatawc;
had Jar te caved ta by faMhtf

Ihe afcashiat'wae parhad ta the at--
v laM -, ia 1 MaSe

fraaa the aaaaa aeea a

at stee isialialsa," Fare
"slP (viagfaM a
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WHY YIELD TO TEMPTATION?

NewStudyDisclosesEmbezzler
Only ImageOf His Predecessor

BALTIMORE, May 37. Ut-T- hete

embeitlers you read about) Who

are they, and what makes them
yield to the temptation to dip Into
the boss' till?

Mostly, they are white collar
workersthe manager ot your
branch bank or store, salesmen.
collectors, clerks, accountants
cashiers, union olflclals, and even
shlp'a captains.

Their troubles come mostly from
dreaming too much of the flesh
pots.

Thai description comes from the
United Statea Fidelity and Guaran-
ty Co. In a study of 1,001 case his-

tories of embetzlements since 1947

The same study published a simi-
lar survey in 1937.

The new study discloses that the
typical embeztlcr today Is a "con--

t.lHk1.. kl..wjtt !..... . t.1. 'aiuciuijr uiuiieu miaye ui ui ,

predecessor of 15 years ago Dut
thero are some differences.

The postwar man or woman who
makes off with company funds la
younger, earns more money, less
often married and haa fewer de
pendents.

Their characters and past rec
ords are less favorable, and they
have worked shorter periods for
their companies.

Tbey are more likely to abscond.
less likely to commit suicide than
their earliercounterparts.

The survey describes the 1950
absconder like this:

"As a rule he succumbs to the
sametemptations and falls histrust
under the same general clrcum
stances. Loss of savings, reduction
In Income, accumulated or foolish-
ly acquired debts, living beyond
hla means, the 'other woman,' ex-
cessive drinking or gambling, an
111, nagging ct extravagant wife,
sick children, any or all of these
may lead him to be false to the
trust reposed In him."

The new study of the 1.001
covers 815 men and 15(1

women who among them took
The men were responsi-

ble for losses totaling $3 M,225 89.
The women stole $140,418.38.

Of the total, U.S.F. and G. can-nll- y

emphasised only $2,068,245.40
was covered by suretybonds. The
employers lost $1,618.39587.

The tabulations show that the
postwar embenlerslived anywhere
everywhere. Every state In the un-
ion and all types of business were
represented.
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Some worked tn large establish
tnents, others were the sole em-

ploye And they were In positions
UI every uriee ui unponBucc,
from handyman to heads ot estab-
lishments.

Here are a few samples from the

Now Thev Have
I

A New, Mwfem

'EscapeBed'
NEW YORK, May 27 WV-C-on-

sldr the art of relaxation
Business brains have tried to

think up ways of lulling you to
sleep Somepeoplecan get to sleep
simply by thinking about the
amount of work there is to be done
Others make work out of relaxing.

They blame their sleeplessness
On the neighbors, their Wives or
their offspring. And the next day
the hired hands al the office or the
rollL have a rough time.

Consider a few wonders ol
science and the Ingenuity of Indus-
try, aa viewed through the ads.
aimed al relaxing you with gad'
gets.

There a the "modern escape
bed," which the Lewis it Conger
Sleep Shop of New York sells f6r
$600. It Is "equipped with automat-
ic control panel for remote control
of phonograph,television; tor regu-
lating temperature,humidity, and
brcetes; tor Instant access to fa-

vorite literature, beverages and
snacks; for easing the Iqsomnlatlc
tension and promoting deep restful
sleep."

Here are a few simpler gadgeta;
The "lullaplne." an electrical

gadget that "hums a constant
drowsing tone and dispels relaxing
pine fragrance." Or the "slumber
bath," a concoction to be added to
your tub. Or the "pulsating relax-er-"

an electric oscillating unit to
be slipped under the mattress.No
matterwhat you think, the ad saya
It "sends gentle pulsations that
easethe tension."

There are the "pendlculatlon
plaque," doplctlng a roping gent,
"an Irresistible yawn-lnducer-;" and
the metronomic fuller "with
rhythmic flashing flow-lig- and

Barrow Douglass
FURNITURE COMPANY

Conduct
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one thousand andone:
Case No. was a $10,005--

financial houseofficial who
became an Inveterate gambler aft.
er a casual visit to the race track.
Before he Waa through he had sunk
$192,005 of the firm's' money on

repetitive, rhythmic lulling tone.'
11 you aren't worn out by now.

try reading youraelfto sleep, using
a non-ski- d prop-pillo- a floor read-
ing stand that holds a book "secure-
ly In every conceivable position,"
and a robot cigaretteholder which
thwarts your tendency lo set the
bed afire

About the only thing the ads
don't mention In the way of wooing

the goddessof relaxation it this:
remember? A nice grassy bank un

der an apple tree In full bloom
and Ihe fish biting now and
then.

Rocket Plane

Is DesinnefJTo

Hit 1,700 MPH
WASinNOTON, May 37. W

The Air Force says It will begin
nioht testa early next year of a

tiny rofcket plane dealgned to hll

a top apeedot J,TOT muei an nour,
The plane la the X-1- a suc-

cessor to the fattcrf-than-eoun-d

X-- l. Like Ita forerunner, It Is a
product of the Bell Aircraft Cor-

poration.
The X-- l Itself waa designed to

have a top speed of 1,700 miles
an hour, But design problems de-

layed completion of the turbine
driven fuel pump that was sup-

posed to force alcohol and liquid
oxygen Into ita engine. Instead of
this pump, nitrogen underpressure
waa used to drive fuel Into the
rocket motors.

How fast the X-- l went with this
substitute fuel delivery system has
never baa been disclosed offi-
cially, Prior to flight .tests, Its top
speedwas estimated at1,005 miles
an hour at an altitude of more
than 11 miles.

During the tests, which were
completed!early tbla month: at My--
roc, uanr., tne Air Force announc-
ed the plane had traveled fatter
than sound repeatedly,
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The 35,005-a-ye- business mane)- -

eer ot a western hospital. Cue No,
eloped with a

ploye, taking 12,270olttejieapitara
money. Nc wui
old bookkeeper who became Infat-
uated with a salesman and ad-

vanced htm enough of her" employ-
er money to buy a car. J,

All passed scrutiny ot the em-

ployer and the underwriter - and
were bonded against dishonesty.
The U.S.F. and O. taw no reason
to change a statement tn Ita ear-- ,
Her survey, that embezzlement la

that It Is Impossible'to pre-- .

diet with .certainly the future te-- '
llona ot any man." l

r
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out the front door as V7. L. Thomp.
ton, Jr., went out the back;

Smith said he nipped off- - one
light switch at a balcony post,

went back to cut olt another light
near the rear of the building. The
light In question had a pull-stri-

switch.
"I "don't know whether I pulled

that string or not," aald Smith.
"I know I waa reaching for It,
when there was a blinding flash
and the roar. Flrat thing I knew
debris hadfallen all over me,nd
I waa covered up, ?,

I nlinced back toward the of
fice, and aaw some IUWa licking1'
up. i anew t naa to gei ouv

Smith extricated mroseu from
the rubble, stumbled andv fought
hla way toward the front of the
atore, falling over plecea ot furni-
ture and wreckage that had clut-

tered the floor, Hla foot was 'eaus--w

Ing him agony, but he made hit'
own way to about ten or 15 feel .
ot the front door, and started
shouting, i.

"A couple of fellows came la '7
and took me out ud put: me la;
the ambulance," he said rjt

Hmitn saw ne waa usucr uiw tui-i- u 1

presslon the tiro waa confined
preity wen. to ins rear 01. wo...
store, thought at the time it could r
be extinguished with damage only
In that quarter. It waa only ,sec--, '
onda after he was out ot the store ..

rolled through the entire buUdlng.
The force of the blast knocked"'

off the store hat and
hla glasses. He had en bis rain--
coat, made his way out without . C

lotlng that garment, Ha M a bun- -,

die of mall thatiwas In his JaeketrV
pocket under the .raincoat, ! T

Smith aald nobody addetecied,-;-!
any odor,of tas around the store,
He recalled-lhath- e bad'caued-the-l
gas' company1 two or three Weeks

to shut oft the Btittty i.
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BY 8 AND 6 MARGIN

FrancStranahan

ST. ANDIIEWS. Scotland. Miy

n. to Frank Stranahan'a "me-thinlc-

mn" itroklnit pounded
(att-Urin- g Dick Chapman Into tub
minion to win the
final of the British Amateur Oolf
Championship today 8 anil A

Stranahan led at lunch time by

three holei and opened up In the
afternoon to win five out of 12

and end the match on the 30th
green molt lopilded margin In 16

yean.
The creitfallen Chapman, mak

tag hli fifth futile bid for the
Brltlih cup, became the flrit man as
to ba runnerup twice without win-

ning
to

the UUe.
But thli wasn't Dick's day From

the time he pulled hli drive Into
a bunker and pitched out ahort
on tha aecondhole In the morning.
Chapman was on tho dcfemlve.

None of hli ahota wa working.
Stranahan outdrove him consist
tnUj by up to 40 yard Dick'
few approachei that weren't ahort
refuted to bite the pavement-har-d

greem and rolled on through for
difficult putt. Hla putter wai
rarely hla friend. He lost five holei
by mining putu of five feet or
ItH.

Chapman'i only chance wa for
Stranahan to fold, but Franklo
Barer wavered. He lot the first
and laat holea of the morning

to
round with momentary putting
Uptei, but In both caiei ho even-

ed maitera on the very next green.

The final produced neither good
golf, nor good weather, Stranahan

took 40 atrokea to cover the first
nine hclei to 41 for Chapman. On

the next nine Frank uicd 37 and
Dick 39 for medtf round of 80

and 77, reipectlvcly.
Tha lunch break didn't Improve

their Korea, Chapman needed

U to 8t through the tint nine

la the afternoon and Stranahan
took a SS. for tho 30 holca, Strana-
han waa lx over par, Chapman
14 over.

Caglt Top Clouter An

In E'TxasLeague
DALLAS,. May 27. UV-p- ig La-

mar Cagle of Paris and Jack
Joati of Longvlew top the East
TexasLeague's collection of hefty

WCagli WtUng .411 nd Jones
.407 in averages released today
through gamei of May 24 In the
Class C circuit.

George Kress of Manhall U

third with .378. Ho alio tops total
hits, with 5L

The home run leader Is Hank
-- Koblnion of Gladewater, who has
hit ten out of the park ao far
this season.

Topping pitchers by a big ma-

jority Is Marshall's Willie Wlelan-sky- y

who has won eight games and of

lost none. Max Molberg of Glade-
water has a 0 record, while Dar-

win Dobbs of Tyler bai won eight
and lost three.

ravesRapBums
BOSTON, May 27.

Braves smashed four runs In the
second inning tonight as they
rappedBrooklyn 7-- dropping the
Dodgers Into a tie with Phlladel--
hka for first place In the National

ague.
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NO EXTRA CHARGE I

"EASY TERMS! .

PHILADELPHIA, May 27 UB

Lefty Lou Brissle mapped the New
York Yankees' nine game winning
streak today ai he pitched the
lowly Philadelphia Athletic to a

1 vielory over the world cham-
pions,

'

Drllslo gave up only three hit
he turned In hi first triumph
halt hi six game losing spell

The first safety grantedby Drli-sl- e

resulted Ip the only Yank run
Ilrlssle walked Dllly Johnson wit
one out In the second and the

I &

To

CINCINNATI. May 27 Wl-- The

mighty Muilal-St- an li the first
name gave Cincinnati pitchers an-

other clubbing today and hi two
homo runs, good for four runs,
sparked the St. 'Louis Cardinals

a 9 to 1 victory over the Iteds.
Mustafa two big blasts each

came with a man on base.
He also picked up a single for

three hits In five times at bat.
Harry Drecheen, winning his

third game as against two defeats
went all the way for the Cardinal.

The Cardinal got to Herman
Wchmeler In a hurry and got
enough runs In the first Inning to
win and tht was even before Mu-sl-al

began unllmberlng. Joe Gara-glola- 'f

double drove In two runs
for the Cards,

Cincinnati's only run was scored
a urallr In f.lnvH Merrlman atM

singles by Johnny Wyrostek and
Ted Klusxewskl.

NewMark Is Set

NEWTON, Man . May 27.

Louise Suggs of Atlanta set
new women' course record de-

spite a stomach disorder today to
take the lead In the $3,000. Wom-

en's EasternOpen Tournament at
Woodland Golf Club,

Miss Suggi shot a sparkling 69,
two under men's par for the testy
woodland layout. This coupled with
her first round 75 gave her a total

144, a stroke better than Patty
Berg of Chicago.

Babe Dldrickson Zahariai of Chi-
cago added a steady 73 to her
opening round 74 and wound up
tied for third at 147 with

Alice Bauer of Midland, Tex.
The elder of the golfing Bauer
girls shot a 75 to add to her first
round 72,

The other half of the Bauer
team, Marlene, exper
ienced difficulty off the tet and
took an 80. This gave her a two-da-y

total of 157 and seventh spot.

(ONI WIIK ONLY)
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Mustol

Cards Win

DespiteIllness

Yank third baseman scored one
out later Joe Collins tripled
to center.

Meanwhile the A's cracked Allle
Reynolds and Dob Porterfleld for

111 hits, Eddie leading th.
attack with a pair of bom run.

The victory wis the first for
the A's under the field leadership

Jimmy Dykes who was named
acting managerlast night

Legion Baseball

Tp Qenort

ForWorkouts
Isaacs,coach of the Amer-

ican Legion Junior basebsll
here, has Issued his first call

for practice.
The candidates for the Legion

team and anyone who was not 17

years of age of older last Jan, 1

eligible to come out report to
Isaacs on the College Heights dia-

mond at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

Issaci, who has had his hinds
full with the high school diamond
corps until recently, said he waa
expecting around 75 boys to try out
for the team.

In reality. Big Spring will field
two squads and both will
In District Six activity.

Other cities which wlU field clubs
In the loop Odessa,1949 cham-
pion, Midland, Lamesa, Stanton,
Foraan, Coahoma and McCamey.
The winner goea Into regional

A roster of the Legion club will
be forwarded to the American Le-

gion Youth Activities headquarters,
Austin, by June10. For that reason,
Issacs 1 hoping as many kids

will report and register
for the first drill.

Phillies Batter
Giants,8 To 5

nv vnnir Maw 27. UR The
Ohiirfjlnhl Phllllaa handed tha

New York Giants their
Ivlti tralsht itefeat todaV. 8--

The Phils wrapped up the decision
with a six-ru- n nun in uura
Inning that Andy Semlnlck fea-

tured with a grand slam homer,
Eddie Stanley bit two homers for
the Glanta off starter and winner
Curt Simmons.

Pirates Humbled
PITTSBURGH. May 27. (41

Hank Sauersmashedout two home
runs, good for five runs, to lead
the Cubs to 5 victory
over the hapless PI-rit- es

here today. Roy SmiUey,
who won list night's game for
the Cubs with a grand slam hom-
er, also hit for the circuit No one
was aboard.
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INLAWS SUIT Jack" Corbltt
(above) E Pato, baseball club
owntr, pln suit attacking the

rirv clause In orginlzed bist-bs- ll

according to an announce-
ment made tn Cincinnati, Ohio,
by attorney Robert Tep. Cor-bt-tt

recently wss suspended and
fined $1000, Tepe ild, for using
a player who allegedly left a
Mtxlcsn league club to Join Ms
team. (AP Wlrephoto).

SfaseyIs New

Mace Leader

In Longhorn
Pat Staiey, a perennial contend

er for th Longhorn baseball
league'sbatting championship, as-

sumed the mace leadership in
games through Thursday, May 25,

with a .423 mark, averagesreleas-

ed by League Statistician Buck

Francis show.
Tha Bla Soring manager col

lected 41 hits In 97 trips to the
plate for the honor.

Tom Jordan of Roswell, who

led the circuit hitting last week,
dropped to secondwith a .418 msrk.
Ed Kenna, Jordan's teammate,
was third with .413.

Roswell retainedthe club batting
lead with ,326 percentage. Big
Spring waa second with 412,

Bob Crues of Ssn Angelo contin-
ues to lead In borne runs with 12,
although the Colt pasture tender
has been out of the lineup for the
past week with an Injured leg.

Wayne Batson of Odessa Is ahead
In two hase hits with 18. Les Palm
er of Odessa leads In triples with
seven, Crues In total bases with
90, Kenna In total bits with 62. Ai
Monchsk of Odessa and Russell
Mays of Roswell are tied in runs
scored with 44 while BUI Cearley's
48 prove the best In

that department
AI Sokowolskl of Odessa contin-

ues to lesd pitchers with seven
wins and no losses. Ray Knob
lauch, a teammate,is right behind
with a 6--0 mark.

Sokowolskl has the best earned-rVtfiveng- e,

2.21, while Bert Gar-da-'s

55 strikeouts led the way.
Garclr plays with Big Spring. Lee
Zamora of Sweetwater has walk-
ed the most batters, 55.
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Yale'sWadeSets
NewMile Record

NEA YORK, May 37. UU-Lo- ng

Geork Wade of Yale lumped fa
vored BlU Mack of Michigan State
on the final turn a,nd won going
away to set a new mile record of
4:10J In today's1C-4-A track cham-
pionships.

The slender Ell's revenge vic-
tory over the Michigan State ace.
followed two other record-break'-la- g

performances by Yale's "Hard
ware Twins," Jim Fuch In th
shot put with 57 feet, 9Vt lnchea,
and Vic Frank la the discus with
171 feet.s'

This threesome supplied mora
thanhalf of Yale's 4? points as the.
ivy jueague senooi won in team
Utl from New York University
and defending champion Michigan
State'. NYU scored 24 and the
Sftitans 22 points.

t i ' " '

Evri On Rmpt
ST, LOUIS, 'May 27. UMVatt

Eyersbatted,hi five run, threeon
singles, eae oh a double IU one
with a toag fly, to help the Detroit
Tigers come from behind and down
tha St. LflttU Brwu, tUI, today.

Last Year'sChamp,Runnerup
In 1950WomeiVsGolf Meet

TourneyStarts
HereJune8

Women members of the Big

Spring country club will qualify
for their annual golf tournament
Thursday, June 8. Match play will
begin the following day and contln
ue through Sunday, June 10.

The annual ahow was held In Oc
tober last year but was changed
to June because more caddies are
available at that time. Pro Shir
ley Robblns said. Robblns. Inci
dentally, will aerve as tournament
starter.

Defending champion Lois Hdogei
will be back to try for the title
again, as will the 1949 runnerup.
Inex Roden. Mrs. Roden lives in
Odessa now but malntalna mem-
bership In the local club.

Mr. Hodge carved out a 2
and 1 victory over Mr. Roden list
year.

A field of 18 competed In the
1949 tournament. Robblns cald
the turnout may be bigger this,
time.

The country club course Is in
great shape, despite minor dam-
age caused by the recent rains.
The falrwiya are greener than
at any time in the history of tho
club and the greens are near per-

fect.
Mrs. Ethyl Smith is chairmanof

this year'stournament and is plan-
ning on a full round of entertain-
ment, such as putting and driving
contests.

Wakefield Will

Join Oakland
i innnn Mich . Mav 27. UR

ChastenedDick Wakefield la put
ting hi pride in nis pocxei uo
heading back to the minors be left
eight, years ago.

Dlcx agreed yesteruay
some reluctance to abide by the
New York Yankees' sale of his
it nnn.a.vrp contract to the Oak

land Oaks of the Pacific Coast.
It was a talk with Baseball com-i..i-

A n. Chandler that led
Wakefield to change his mind after
saying for weeks ne wouia qun
basebsll before going down to
the minors.

He ald he would leave for the
Wet Coit "within 48 hours
probably Sunday" to Join the Oaks.

But the former University of
Michigan star, who received a
$52,000 bonus from the Detroit Tig-

er when be entered organised
baaeball in 1941, still seemed un-

certain as to whst course hi
career might take next. "

"I'll be back, bank on that,"
he promised.

"I'll hit .400 at Oakland and
ahow Weiis (George Weiss, New
York general manager) what a
poor judge of ball players he Is."

Wakefield caid he was "too
young to give up the game" but
added:

"When I get old and decrepit,
then I'll ault. I can always dls a
ditch."

After the Yankees sold him to
Oakland. Wakefield admitted, tie
was dote to getting out of the
game.

AUSTIN, May 27. UB-T-exas

starts defending Its national col
legiate baseball title June 5-- 7 with
a district playoff series with Ari
zona's potent Wildcats.

The Longborns. champions of the.
Southwest Conference, are host for

the three game series to deter-

mine District Six's

in the National Collegiate Athletic
Association Tournament.

Bibb Falk'a Longhorn wlU be
favored.

Arizona has won z game.
two and tied one: Texas has won

20 and loit four.
Arltona, which breeteo to u

Border Conference champlomhlp

has tremendous hitting power.
......sin it a runs oer game.

Their team batting average Is

above .300.
Falk has perhaps the ciasiiest

collection of pitchers in college
t,...K.n ir ha all the hurlers
who helped pitch Texas to a pa--

tlonal cnimpionsmp-- tan year.
Murrsy Wall, Charley Gorln and
Jim Ehrler together posted an
earnedrun averageof lq con-

ference play this season.
Varlv thli Falk aald tiro.

baseball, teams had, ruined his
cnanees f winning anyining inn
yesr; "That wax when hi home
nm area Tom Hamilton and Ed
Kneuper, signed pro contracts.So

RobbinsTo
In Midland

Shirley Robblns, country dub
golf pro here, plans to go to Mid.
land Monday where b will com-

pete in tha 30th annual Texas
PGA golf tournament.

Entries will qualify Monday and
again Tuesday over 72 holea for,the
National Open tournament.

On Wednesday a
meetwill be fcM akag with a golf
cllnla by Byron Nelson,

The llnksmesj wW start malcl
play In the Texas PGA on TMrs--

Vfnbta. liMAVaJ Ci.t.44M a3 prw.t7ia auj- (3iiP
Ivas Jun'
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LATIN-AMERICA-
NS

TAKE ON ABILENE
Ynes Yanex and the Big Spring

Tigers Invade Abilene this aft-

ernoon to do battle with the Abi-

lene Brown Eagles In a 3 o'clock
baseball exhibition. .

Local Horses

In NM Trials
Three Big Spring hones are en-

tered In the trial runs of the Cen-

tral Bar and Grill Futurity, which
will be run at Ruldoso, N. M., to-

day.
Seven full races are planned at

Hollywood Park, which lies four
miles east of Ruldoso. First event
gets' underwsy at 2 p m.

The Big Spring horses eligible
for the trials are Hy Dale and Hy
Pink, both owned by Tom Roden,
and Kenneth Gann'sCntri-Ma- c.

Horses from eight states are in
cluded among the 68 entries.

Several horses which were en-

tered In the Big Spring meeting
last month are also on hsnd at Rul
doso. Their number Includes La
Marga and Encantadora, both own-

ed by E. H. Lane of Odem, Tex
as: Castus Rastus. owned by w
H. Ingerton, Jr., Amarillo; Just
Vee, ownedby Vera Scrreck, Carls
bad, N. M.: Lady vandy, owned
by Dennis Baker, Okmulgee, Okla.:
Legal Tender, owned by- - Loula
Blackwell, Amarillo; Sue Hancock,
owned by W. A. Krohn, Electra;
and Vandy Jr., also a Baker horse.

The event is billed as the larg
est race of Its kind In the world
and boasts the largest purses for
a quarterborseevent.

PalmerStill

Pitchers'Foe
Ed Palmer of Albuquerque has

Improved his advantage as bat
ting leader of the WT-N- league.

In games through Monday. May
2. Palmer 'was clouting at a .459
dip. Fred Williams of Borger was
secondwith a .123 mark while Jodie
Beeler of Lamesa held third with
.422, one percentage point better
than Ed Carnett of Borger.

Pedro Santiago of Lamesa was
out front in total hits with 60. Lub-
bock's Mike Dooley bad scored 41
runs, tops in that department.

Crawford Howard of Amarillo
was tops In total bases with 90.
Don Moore, Lubbock, had the most
doubles, 15; Pete Trabucco ofClo-v- ls

and Moore were tied for the
lead In triples, 4 each; while Wil-
liams' 12 home runs held the ad-
vantage in that department.Doug
Lewis of Amarillo had driven In
the most runs, 47.

Borger led In team hitting with a
.334 mark, followed by Lubbock
with .323.

Seven of the leaeue's olaveri
were atlll hitting .400 or better.

fdld Dan Watson, his veteran,
classy catcher.

Bui a inarkllncr ffraim nt annhn.
moreshas made up for these three
stars. Kai segrist is one, batting
.395. Other top Longhorn are
Frank Worn aclr. .siv-rte- n iVmn.
kins. .318, and Bob Brock. .347.

womacic ana Brock are hold-
overs from last year's champion-
ship nine.

Arizona has thesehefty hitters:
Dale Edwards, .387.' Chet Vasey.
.307; Bob Murray, .313: Clark Dun-ca- n.

.339.
Top pitcher of the Wildcats Is

Brad Tolson, who won nine games
no. muni iose a one.

IN 1951

Eight Of .17

Vets Return
--Eight of the --17 boys who,won

varsity basebaU letters at Big
Spring high ichool thli iprkg will
be eligible- - again ia",195l.

They are Bobby Malaes, HrX
lacker; Udsnald Butler, utUlty
man; Jack Spirks, pitcher) Jerry
Choate, second aacker; Johaay
Berry, short stop; Allen Holmes,
outfielder; BusseU Green. thW
sacker; and Bobby HayWorth, eut--
newer.

Uayworth is freshman and
Snarka.a sochoflaore.Tha etherarea1
Juniors. j

Seniors wwntag moBogramswere
Howard Joaes and Howard Wash--j
burn, eachof whom lettered far
tha first time; Floyd Martin ad
Harold Rosses, who gataed their
secona baseball numeral: aad
Jackie Jeantoga, Wayne Bjrw,
Amos Jones and Diakle CcG-- f aU
first yearlaMarme,

B tetters west to Frank Laa.
Bill Loaf, JameeIMUl aadSaaaw
Hurst, all eighth sK4n: Jismnr
Stewart, Xm Murphy and G,Oroas, ofhori ad Art

(ThoBajwoa, J&lqr.

TexasTo Open Diamond Playoff

With Arizona CatsOn June5

representative

Play
Meet

Th. nentfal will be seeking their

tenth victory In 14 starts.
Bobby Beall, former im...v...

v.i.i. nr Assasslno Florex

wUl probably toe the pitching rub-.-..

.. tum nis Boring club.
uer " " .

Floret Is one oi our i- -y --
,

.. .ni nhtalncd lrom P- -.

isan iv-- -. -.. i.. Th. others
dra. NlrV. .no--

.re Gu. . 7--r "hm. last
hit game "' shortTuesday'. Alberto Memln.
stop; ana um- - ,

''ffiprin' Uttered the Aoilen.

butmY nex" lYi V much

bas aoaea a ""' "
bands within the past several
days.

GalcadorWins

English Derby
EPSOM, Eng.. May 27. UWThe

t w1j lt n.lrartor won

the English Derby today, as the
:.,.a Prtnre Simon ran secona

In the classic at Epsom Downs.

Double Eclipse, a siaDiernaw
Prince Simon, was third In the

mile and one ban run.
r.i . oia. numerf bv William

Woodward, New York banker, ap-

peared to have the race won in

tha stretch, but the French colt
caught him.

The Tlctory of Marcel uouwac
horse killed the hopes of

k.v. vunrtAmmrA nf wlnnlne the
coveted British turf prlxo with an
American-bre- d norse.

Gslcsdor won by a neaa, auer
Dlne Elmnn had led almost from
start to finish. Double Eclipse was
four lengths fartherbade

Prince Simon started at a red
hot 2 to 1 favorite.

Galcador't win gave Bousnc a
fine double. His filly Asmena won

the Epsom Osks stakeson Thurs-
day.

JayhawksPlay

Knott Today
Howard County Junior college's

Jaybawks play a practice baseball
game on the college diamond at
2:30 p.m. today, at which time they
tangle with the Knott HlU Billies.

CoachHarold Davis has tn readi
ness two pitchers, A. J. Cain and)

Howard Jones.
Cain has started most of the

Hawks' games this season while
Jonesonly recently finished up play
with the local high school nine.
Jones won 5AA laurels
with the Steers.

The Knott team missed getting
Into the ty league but Is
still managingto play about once
a week.

Hunting Dates

May BeAltered
AUSTIN, May 27. W-- The Slate

flam rVimmtttlnn tiaa rerom
mended that Texas b zoned to
ritf. fli TlanltanrflA tha lima jfurlr.
hunting rules as Oklahoma and
new Mexico.

Those two stales are framed
around the Panhandle area Thfa
nrnmnteri the rAfntntaaluier'a auer.
geiUon to the U. S. Fish and WUd--
me service, wnicn win set hunt-
ing dates andbag limits,

Seasons in Oklahoma and New
Mexico began Oct. 15 last year
Texas shooting did not being until
rtor. .

The commission also has pro-DOs-

that daliv har llmlia k in
creased from four tfl eight dicks
ou mat me spui season plan be

dropped la Texas, executive sec-
retary Howard Dodgen reported.

Nov, 10 was suggested u the
opening date for a continuous 45.
day season.

The recommended xonlng wouldput the Panhandle and extreme
western area of Texas In a north,
western zone with the seasonto be
CMcurrent with that of Oklahoma
and New Mexico, The rest of Tex-j-a

would begin it. aease iy.
b.ta,rs,
fc&.V-"?-- "

Hnrt a. laat year--
,
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Luis Gonzales

ftcliieves Sixth

Win, 3 To 0
Lull Goniales competed with

Clown Johnnie Jones tor attention
is he pitched the Dig Spring Drones
to an Impressive 8--0 triumph over
the Sweetwater Swatters before a
throng of 1,000 fans her Saturday
Bight.

The Cayuses could manage but
four safeties off hard working
Lee Gatewood, three less than
Goniales surrendered. The big dif
ference, however, was Elpldto
llernandet's two-ru-n homer In the
lecond frame and Potato Pascual's
triple In the third.

Bobby Gonzaleswas on the base-pat-hs

when Hernandez bashed his
tecond four-mast- er of the season.
Manny Junco scrambled home
from first base when Pascual
(ashedhis three-bas-er past Center
Fielder Dale Perry In round three.

Gatewood had all but waded
clear of trouble on each occasion,
getting two outs In each frame
before lightning struck.

Three double killings helped.
Gonzales out of Jims, Jorge Le.
pez started one in the second,
Julio Delatorr another In the
third and Paicual the last on.
In the fifth.

The Swatters mad grimaces
In the seventh frame and again
in the ninth but Gonzales settled.
down and let his aides do the.
work in erasing the threats.
Luis proved no mystery to War-

ren Sllter. Sweetwater first sicker,
who broke loose for a double and
two singles. Pascual laced Gato--
wood'a offerings for a single, along
with his triple.

CLEANING THE SACKS The
first man up for each teamstruck
out, Fred Haller of the guests and
Danny Concepclon of the resident
nine...Gonzalespicked up his fifth
win, compared to one loss ..
Gatewood has won two, lost five. .
nai addok aucicea away from a
pnen in me second out nit a pop-
per to short. . .Jerry Jones, play
ing leu yeia lor u Swatters,
almost overran Lopez's tall fly in
the third, finnally snagging It with
a last minute stab...Sllter" fourth
inning hit sizzled through the
box.. Concepclon was retired in
fifth when he topped the ball and
It skidded to a atop squarely on
the first base foul line. Sari rip-le- y

retrieving it in time to catch
the runner at first...Th home--
lings played perfect ball afield
for the first time In a long while...
A string of 6'i resulted when Fred
jiaurr came io Dai in tnemttthv..
He popped to Pascual, who plays
no. 6 afield, as does Haller... When
Pascual gathered In the ball it
became his lxth fielding chance
of the evening...Johnnie Jones, the
comic, made a great hit with the
turnout...He retired after the sec-
ond Inning, however, and the clubs
promptly got down to serious busi-
ness.
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ForsanEntrfain$
Ttxon Diamond Crw

The Forsan Baseball team will
challenge the Texoa faggregatloo
on the Forsandiamond In Con
cho Basin league headllner Sun-
day afternoon.

Tb same will get underway
around 3:30 p. my
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NEW YORK Off to hand th British what seems to b their Inevit-
able yearly trouncing are these four American women. Not sine

1910 hasAmerica loitihe Wlohtman Cup competition. Sine that year,
U. S. gals have won th cup 13 straight times, with tlm out for th

RecordsSlated

To Be Bested

In Dallas Meet
CAIXiAS, May 27. UV There's a

good chance eight meet records
will tumble next Saturday night
when track stars of the Big Seven
and Southwest conference vie.

This will be the fourth dual meet
between the two conferences. Each
haswon one and therehas been one
Ue.

From comparison of Individual
performances, records should fall
In the mile run, Javelin throw, 44.0-ya-

dash, high Jump, shot put,
pole vault, two mile run, and mile
relay.

Bob Karnes of Kansas has run a
4:12.8 mile and that isa good bit
under the record of 4:13.8 set by
BUI McGulre of Missouri.

Tom Cox of Rice stands an ex-

cellent chanceof bettering the 440-yar-d

dash recordof 48.4 set by Art
Harnden of Texas A & M. Cox turn-
ed In a time of 46.9 in the South-
west conference meet this year.

Bob Walters of Texas, Bob Gor-
don of Missouri, and Elmo Adams
of Arkansasare expected to battl
for first place in the high Jump.
Walters v. on the Southwest meet
with a leap of 6 feet 8H Inches.
Gordon cleared6 feet, 6V4 inches in
the Big Seven meet

In the shotpurrJim Allen of Colo
rado has good chance to better
the record of 53 .feet 5U Inches set
by Rolllo Prather of Kansas State
in 1S48. Allen heaved the shot 53
feet 10 V Inches'to set a new Big
sevenmark.

Bill Carroll seems set to crack
his own meet--record of 13 feet 8
inches in th pole vault. Carroll won
the Big Seven event with 13 feet
8 Inches.

In the Javelin throw. Georse Hoi- -
lew of Colorado and Tobln Rote of
Rice will battle It out for the honor
of cracking the meet record of
200 feet HVi Inches set by Frank
Guessof Texas in 1948. Holley toss--
eaue spearZ04 feet 2 inches In. the
Big Seven meet while Rote was
wayout in front in the Southwest
with toss of 202 feet 11 Inches.

There is also a good chance that
Jerry Thompson's three-year-o- ld

recoraof 8.22.2 in the two mil run
may get a working over from Herb
Semper of Kansai --who did th
eight laps in 9.2L0 in the rain to set

new Big Seven record this year.
mo oouuiwesi conference has

won the mile relay event- - in all
three previous meets, and should
turn the trick araln.thls ye.r-anr- f
wipe out the meet record of 3:185st 3, A Rlc foursome of
Jack Hudglns, JamesHoff, Arthur
crown ana 10m vox set a new con--
terenc record 3:14.3 thla year.

MAZAR IN COMMAND
HOUSTON, May "27.

little Lefty Pete-Mazs- r scat
tered eight single as be shutout
hub oorevepoiTiBporu, o--u, nere
toaJght la a Texas league bassbajl
game.

MARGARET OSBORNE DUPONT
war. not alwayr th two

the first mootlngi. th string
and odds June If and

In

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 28, 1050 0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Take it from Pat Stasey, there are eaaler waya of making a living
than managing a ball club . . Even when you're on top, you don't
have to hunt things over which to worry . . . They seek you
out and they won't be ignored . . . And, when you're merely of
the pack rather than the league leader, as Big Spring at the
moment, then all those mistakes you make, human though they are,
grow very big eyes the fans . . . Stasey on the pan
with more than a few of brethrenfor not rushing In relief pitcher
fast enough lets a shaky toser take his beating all
often, the common lament . . It's very easy to mastermind a situa-
tion In retrospect, all fans will agree . . Now look at Ills) side . . .

a hurler Is taking beating, there Is no Indication whatsoever his
relief will be any stronger . . A manager In this class of ball often
has more than five hurlers on his staff . . . Double up more
than one night and that means your regular hurlers must work out
of turn . . . Let another pitcher come down with a sore fllnprr and
that leave the whole club behind the eight-ba- ll . . . Criticise

If you must but give him credit for knowing his boy better
than you, their problems and their wenknesses , . . We've viewed
enough baseball to know that all relief jossers don't improve upon tbe
starters . . . If an opposing club Is in hitting mood. It's apt to
continue pummelling who ever spells the starter . . . Stasey usually
plays the big inning, even when behind ... In this class ball,
he figures he has io and the records show Such strategy has ptld
off In past . . After all, he baa won some pennants and a
playoff the Steeda . . . And other clubs give him credit
being an able skipper, as do fans in all tbe league's cltlea . . .

JoerPages,remember, come few andir between . . . The New York
Yankees have Ihe original thing and they're paying him $35,000 to tlek

round . . . Stasey had a stopper last year in Julio Ramos, a great
starter as well as fine relief flinger . . . But the Ramosesdont
come along often . . . Chief criticism here aeemsto be thet Patrick

have a man In the bullpen often enough . . . Actually,
presence of a hurler warming up out there tends to destroythe con-

fidence of the man who is on hill . . . pitcher Is more, apt
to'bear down the bull pen remains deserted . . You will Have

to admit Pat'a reasons are aound. if they don't always work out

Angelo Help Not Help Much
Baseball agree BUI Gulnn

didn't Improve San An-

gelo ball club mucn by buying the
entire Robstown team ..Indlo Bel--
tran, fireball hurler, seems to
have been a 'find ut roost or tne
other lads the Colts have boen
uslna may-hav- e difficulty main
talnlng Longhorn league'sfast
pace...Tne team Manager jimmy
McClur atarted out with this
spring appeared to be stronger in
most departments...Denver of the
Class A Western league, which
drew ths..astonishing total of 463,-03- 9

paid admissions last season.
shooting a KW.UW aggregate

turnout this year, and will-ma-

it. with luck ...Jimmy Magul. a
one-ma- n gang in San Angelo high
school' basketball games with
Big Spring last fall, andBob Nick
el .have been named 01

the Bobcats' 1850-5-1 cag quintet
TT.Oa the 'ubjct basketball,
Wisconsin stagesthe biggest state
high school tournament, from the
standpoint of attendance...Ken
tucky trails, but not by far...Th
wrestling game haa becom
lucrative in some part of the
country, several professional box
ers quitting th fistic game
to, 'become grapplers ...Choo
Hutcheson, the Lubbock scribe.
says the teeth the high school foot
ball team tier will bar this fall

.will not be fals choppers..,Ode- -
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However, It was so. Beginning In 1921,
nations split eight Then cam American

th r overwhelming that at Wimbledon,
17, America wilt make It 14 a row.
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sa may have quit a scrap on 1U

bands, though the Broncs are be
ing heralded as one of the state's
great elevens...Big Spring ha to
do business with both parties
Ralph Welch. Jr., son of Pest
Welch, a one-Ur- n PUrdu grid
iron who prepped at
Houston is playing baseball for
the University of Washington ...
Texan bet an estimated443,000
at the parl-mutu- el window at
Louisville on Kentucky Derby day
...Two local men who saw that
show, by' the way, wer Jess
WUbanks and Fred Hyer... Matt
Harrington, back from schooling
at SMU, ay th folks down Dal
las way ar expecting the Metho-
dist school' football team to
stand up and slug to to to with
any team in in tana next tail,
and that Includes the University
of Texas.
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Corriden Debut
i

Is Successful
CHICAGO. May 27. UPU-- The

Chicago White Sox launched the
major league managerial career of
John "Red" Corriden with a 6--1

victory over Cleveland today as
Billy Pierce gain-
ed his third win
on a yield ot
eight hlU. Cass
Michaels' third

TBBBBBBaWLiaBfllBBBBBBBBBBBBt

home run spark-
ed the Chicago-a-n'

bbbbbbV 4 iSkaatB
five run

eighth inning to . JBBBBBBBbV rBBBBBBBWl

launch Corriden's
careerwith a vic
tory after the 62--

year old coach Jack Onslowwas moved up as
Whlfr Soxousted Jack On

slow's successor
Friday night.

The ousting of Onslow, stormy
petrel of the American league.
culminated a fight started by
Frank Lane, general manager of
the Sox. Mrs. Grace Comlskcy re
portedly had campaigned to keep
Onslow at tbe post.

RaceLineup

Is Completed
INDIANAPOLIS, May 27. Ifl-- Th

33-c- starting lineup for the
500-ml- Memorial Day rac waa
filled tentatively today.

Twelve cars made qualifying runs
at th Indianapolis speedway to
day, and 11 moved provisionally
Into th last four rows of th start-
ing lineup.

Several of the S3 probably will
be bumped out of the race by
faster cars qualifying tomorrow,'
th last day.

Track Awards . --

To 27 loys
AUSTIN. May 27 tfl-T- raek let

ters were awarded 27 members ot
th University of Texas squad to
day.

Six lettermea from th 1950
Southwest' Conference champion-
ship team will b lost by gradua-

tion.. They Include RandallClay
of Pampa.

Other leltermen include Bobby
Dlllnn of Tenuis. Don Klein of
Sherman, Carl Maye; ol.lfmv
and Ray wobucjc 01 uaivesion.

Cars Hank Dallas
i

DALLAS. May 37. (1 Fort
Worth cut loss with three,,bit
and two tola bWes tougnt to
scor two run in tb eleventh in
ning ana dubjc uaiias, 11. unna
Vaa Cayk was the winning pHeher.

Homtr TurnsTiJt
SAN1 ANTONIO, MaySTT. W --i

Rocky Ippollto' horn run m ino
ateth Inning with two ta ea d
on out gav the San Aatealo Mis-

sion their sixth straight victory
Saturday night u they defeated
th BeaumostExporters laJfec tUA
of a tare sbm riv
Ltadfr Trail

ABILENS. My 37. tfWLak
Charles lead th Gulf Cent Bats
ban Lw at tfc fjt fef

JackVoBvlIle, at th Uaag4j.
U lt with MR. Crowjey U
bM with 2,9C7. 'nlia to. drmv M M trt
Arthur 15.3H and LufUa 9.8M.

Total ttdBce waa M.4t, th
CVmc Ohm HavM, wd

STOP TriAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

Sweetwater.-Bron-e

Play Again Today
OdessaHere

MondayNight
Th Big Spring Broncs wind up

their abbreviated series with the
Sweetwster Swatters at Steer park
this afternoon, then draw a deep
breath.

On Monday night, the mighty
Odessa Oilersmove Into th local
bailiwick to square away with the
Steeds In the first of a two-ga-

set.
As far as th Hoises ar con-

cerned, the Oiler set could be tb
most Important of the year. If the
locals are ever going to close the
gap between themselves and the
pace setters, they'll have to start
doing It this time.

The race Is wearing on, and
Odessa has given every Indication
It likes their lofty position and
has every intention of holding it.

Th Roswell Rockets follow the
Oilers into town on Wednesday.The
current home stand Is the longest
of the year for tho locals.

Today a engagement start at 3
p.m.

Tulsa Swarms

Over Indians
TULSA, Okla., May" 27. Ul

Tulsa and Oklahoma City Waded
Into a Texas league slugfest of 23
hits toiight with the Oilers emerg-
ing victorious. 10 tn 8.
Okla. City 020 400 000 6 0 2
Tulsa 221 102 20x 10 14 0
Wheut, Henson (4), Kotrany (5),
Crissman (6) and Naragon; Cress
and Wrona.

McClain Feasts
On RGV Hurling

DALLAS, May 27. UV-- It' still
Jake McCIaln by a country mil in
Rio Grande League baeball bat-
ting average.

Tbe veteran Harllngen outfield-
er Is hitting .427, lea$ in runs
scored with 55, in hits with 72, Df
total bases with 138, in home runs
with 16 and in runs batted in with
fifty-nin-e.

That doesn't leave many other
statistical phasea for others in the
Class C circuit to pace. But Gas
per Del Toro of Del Rio leads in
on. H' iwlped 12 bases so far.

Charlie Kelsey of Harllnaen is
the circuit's top pitcher In aver-
ages through Msy 21. He' won
five game, has loston.

9LW

$5.95

Snead's
Sizzles

sscurltV wh'n
for mn

llv too

By rIAROLOV. RATLIFF
AttocliUd Pro1 1

WORTH, May
a was smoking hot

tftHjatr and hat th thlrt

.tVSSJ .Ur.
long lead at the three-quarte- ra

mark In the Colonial Na
Invitation Coll Tournament

The White Sulphur Springs V,

Va., top man professions! golf,
his 66 of the

tourney and bis tots)
204 five better than Ed
(Porky! Oliver, the llnkround
man from Seattle,
puffed In with a per 70.

finished to find a
on the eighteenth green

Boggess, president o'
Colonial Country presented
him with a blrthdacake.

"We knew you were so
a cake," entoned Bog.

grss. inem uemarel of
fashion

ica crowa in "Happy
Birthday."

admitted that he waa 38

.TSf1, ; a ' ".drawled.
"" o urarei, woo goingU

back with hi. years alia time "
The tournament

anew snead 10 37 hut he i.v.
inais

It was a day of
over the Pr 7,035-yr- d

country Club as
the sun and the green were
iigntntng last, snead, who com-
plained the cups yesterday when
he had a 72, grinned and
said "They're better'

The gallery th flnt rl.v
tourney Inwhlch ha been

favorable weather was tho biggest
ever

Par wai bettered six on
the course today with

Jthe,..lowest. Other,

Is

L1F?
th Inuparabt

rrnBd toI famlllts.
It car
msn

HAROLD

dlt too

District
Managtr

Pldsllty Llf Insurane

V

$18.95

WOLIMIL
ad casual . . . ready for the summer

moathsahead. . . mouthsof leisure timeloaf-log- ;,
picalclBK, dancing. .--

. you'll waatto
bedresscdright whatever the oocasloa.Drop
In tomorrow .look oifr sekcttoH ot
portsclothes. ' - . h

N

of

we

mo

be

of

of

BBBBBBBBBBBBBflaBBBBBBBBBBT'

bbsbsbsbsbsbsbbbbbsbsbV'
BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBBBBBBBf7

SLACKS
Smart wtimmnr shehsla all yswekf
rabrlcs, Kayeas, trefkals fkaael
BrewaW, taas, Waes, greys greeas la
leUfe stripes. Seieet from the largest

ilv vl M t t MvC ( sMVDrRl
pabv match 'etawith sportahktsfar

to

Putter
For 66

regulation
ware E. J. Harrison, the old Ar- -(,. UtUur lnm SU,nw.,
,u who lhot 4 M ,
tie lor third with Skip Alex

" KvlUe. Tenn. at 210;
Charles Coe ot Oklahoma
the national amateur champion
only In the tournament'

field who did 69; Lawson
Utile of Monterrey, who
bad a 69. Ben Hogan of Herthey,
Pa , who had a 68 and pushed into
a .tl tor fifth with
Mlddlecoif ot Ormond
each with 212, and Plcard.
Cleveland, 0 wbo bad a 68 for. t.i .i mi

1 .t......wn0 av hU V

tj" l0 ,n Dy " lne press
was sinking putt all

but his bestshot waaon Nn.
2 b overdrove tbe ereen.
topped his ball coming pitch-
ing three feet oft th froghslr,
irora be 35 feet"th; r7r rxr
JS?. "' i!S?" ,"d' H?
i" . --... - ... """"

'' ,wv.

Lindsey Assigned t

To Montreal Nine
" FORT WORTH, 27. -Th

Fort Cat signed on player.and
sent another to Montreal I! th
Internationa! League tonlgM. ,

Hoover Copeland, Baylor Wver'
sity twlrler, wa to the,,

Infielder Jack. Llnekey
wa assigned to th Royals, '

Copeland willvremaln witHltha
for th time but may

r .

INSURANCE A
companionof

provfd Ineom and thrr
f

of llf's mtrone1t . . . '

soon, or thy ont.

Stfff
FOHT 27-- S.m

Snead putter
tlhftHr1 '

S'
$13,000

tlonal

of
turned second round

made
sttokes

Wash. Oliver

Snead gallery
7,500

where Lacy
Quo,

comln'
baked

Jimmie
Ojal, Calif., golf's piste.

singing

Snesd

record books

wrong.

coioniti course
shono

today
much
today

thsre

drawn here.
times'

Kn..H'.
round hefrg

tks

Lstr Plshtr

Union

Cod

and.

and over

'ww the
aad

aad
aad

PvAvMal rWH
mix aad

taking figures apart

forge
place

"-- T

City,

amateur

Calif.,

place Cary
Beach, t,.,

Henry

SnMd- -

room,
from idltv

tsnees
where

back,

into

May

added ros-
ter wblla

squad being

JuiL

wh.n
whn

P. STECK
Bids. Phn
81a Sarin. Tax . -- ti
Cv --. - , DUU, Ta

mW mmmm 3mmJmmmw?"if

VdHeusgiT; l

Male Saneit of errv eeel-la-g

tree trlth Van(Heen
Air Wear shirts.. laossasia

tiny open window let ia h

twe th lrtbt ordlnsry
lUrt4do.Tb7 look BMrt loo ir

wt ha faaoas
Van HeaseaUiloriag aad ea-- "

elusive"Comlort Ceateat""j '

f 1

JanHeusgn
Van Gab T-- zr

r '' n
Vow ' wtttt eurbright
ysJIwsrs k w V Cab

WwUsi a s "

"ttolab aUaJ aBBCaaeaar1 wl ai
fUlcly wsitsM t . . tf ia
ta . , . tUf cakrMaat.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY -

EXTRASPECIAL
104D FORD Custom DcLnxo Sedan Six
cylinder, radio andheater.

1048 FORD V-- C Saper
Color, light tan, Radio, IlcaUr andSpotlight.

L04G MERCURY

1040 FORD DcLuxo Tudor Sedan Radio
Heater. Color light grey.

1041 MERCURY Convertible Club Coupe Origi
nal color black. Radio, heaterandneatco cm . . .
New 1018 engine. A real buyl

TRUCK BARGAINS
1040 FORD F--l W-T- Pickup Color black . . .
almost new, heater1

1049 DODGE 14-T- Plckun Vcrv low mllcairc.
It's a real buy, equipped
red.

1047 FORD F--l --Ton
1 heater, heavy duty tires,

guardsand trailer hitch front and rear.
1947 FORD l&-To- n Long Wheel Banc Truck-Go- od

rubber,new engine and looks extra good.

1046 FORD l'-To- n Long Wheel Base Truc-k-
New engine, goodrubber
1045 FORD Long
itakebody New six Cylinder engine. Looksgood.

Get OurPrices

XK LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

ono it

0

Phone 3444

&FCt

CLASSIFIEDJUSPLAY

Extra Nice $1325.

DcLuxo Tudor Sedan

Sedan Good Condition.

and

with everything. Color

Pickup Equipped with
hub visor and

ana
Wheel BaseTruck

Before You Buy

MM

&

PricesToday
1017 CHEVROLET Flectllne (This has

9Lmm) JplAoO

1047 FORD Club Coupe, Radio andHeater (A
Beauty) $095.

1040 FORD DoLuxe Sedan, Radio and Heater
Nloo) $885.

1040 MERCURY PassengerCoupe (Like New)
Fully Equipped $1085

Open Evenings And Sundays

JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To Sea Us BeforeYon Buy

1047 PONTIAO Streamliner r., R & H.
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1038 CHEVROLETTudor, Radio and Heater.
1041 PLYMOUTH Tudor Good Motor & Tin.

Extra Special Price $150.

Marvin Wood Ponliac
504 E, 3rd Phone 377

TrJATS MY FIANCE.

SUSPICIOUS OF
MDU SINCE .v1.
VOU BOUGHT
YOUR SWELL
USED CAD7- 0

. .

bumper

looks line.
with

Phone

"'3

.

Better UsedCarValues
41 Ford Tudor, HeaterandNew Paint $325.
'41 Do Soto Tudor, Heater $450.
47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & H $1205.

'48 DeSoto Convertible Club Coupe,Radio,HeaterandNew Top $1350.r

ViH

Truman

Marvin Hull

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
MELSrd FkeseM

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

8ALB3 aadSERVICE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mattresses
Minufacturtd To Order

Buy Direct

At Factory Prices
And Sive

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III E11I 2nd Phone 124

Used Pipe
For Sale

S.OOo of 2" Structural
6,000 of 2" T.c
1,500 of aw Structural
io,oor of 3" T4.C
1.500 Of 4" Structural
1,000' of 5 -- 16'' T4.C
6,000- - of " T4.C
1,000 of 7 ' TiC
500 of W T4C
Ntw it to r Oilvanlzad

Contact U?
For Bait Pricti

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co,

1507 W. 3rd Phon. 3013

K ::X &-?&-
&

NOSE

wme is the

1018 DU1CK $1075.
r

1048 PONTIAO "8" Scdanetto Hy-dram-

drive, radio, heaterand scat covers$1405.

1047 BTJICK 8upcr FuUy equipped $1205.

1047 BTJICK Roadmaster Fully equipped . $1205.

1041 BTJICK Convertible

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Roadmaster

Streamliner

1041 PLYMOUTH (Special Bargain) $05.

1037 BTJICK Runsreal good $175.

1030 FORD Coupo .. $05.

mi west 3rd

stock
expert cTt

Makes,

OMvM rf)lr e)

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAQR

Intured It londsd
Local or Loai Dtjttvaee

Mortal By Vh
Cratlni and Pacfcttg

Reasonable ft RetrposslBle

Phone 632
day or niqht

T Wlllard Natl-Ow-ntr

164 ft. NoUa K.MaJ OtBee

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouie

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool C&r Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W a NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Sfreet
Agent for:

Glllctta Motor Tranaport
Braswell Motor Fralfbt

vou "v

FOR A

place for you

Radio and heater$450.

mononiH

. . . By having them atttnd-s-d

to . . . before

paint psals and rust In

Don! hesitate Nature

dosintl Drive today!

and psrts In the Weit Only an
rour dean?so K ntM Hkw sew.

guarasVaeU.

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Used Cars At CheaperPrices'

?11 West Fourth Phone2800

JOE X. VnXIAISON
Used Gar Manager

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weekdays

2 P. Bl. Saturday For Sunday Paper

YOUR BIATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

- SPECIAL $15.50 SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory

SAVE On FenderRepairs

UT--x

yF

BARGAIN"

promptly

Qualify Body Compiny
Lamcjtta Hwy. 24 Hoar WreckerServko Ph,sW8

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving patrons of Texas Electric Co. In IP town.

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50af

New GE Tanks $49.50 up
Llrgftt of cleaners

can rebalance service
Ail soma ntarly new,

up

Latest Ntw Eurtka, Prcmitr, Kirby
& GE Tcnks and Uprights

Get a blwar ra4et tWw bbw w wad aeMr f
lee IweJS,

sat

w utk At VI. DlBin kUMat a

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Beraid at auteeifcsd at aa--

aeuace On SelJowtnf etodldetee ear

Kbile efliea,
erlssertee
nb)el te actlea M See

ron conoftKsa. ink, dm.
a. u. ripps

ron btatb LxavtLATvnn
n. ax p,pcti nurrn

far Dtttrlet Jadrei
charlb suiajvar
CLTTJB a THOMAS

ret District Altera?'tarox oauxjutD
a District Cler
OEOROE CHOATB

Per ceuntf Jedroio re. meti atvuAU
WAL-rs- anicx
jcrrra i ntnnwxu it.anovrn ccttnixobau.n.

for saertm
U fBos WOT.P

1 . (;,) BRtrron
taa iLAnoirraa k. kiseh

"01 Oeatr Atunwri
MACS. RODOCIU
iAinm BKARDSM

torni
nARTMAR ROOBXR

ret Tit Afitrar-0tMtta- ri

B. E. rRETUAR
n, hood

Per Cemy tarritUMti
WAUCXR aAtLKT

rer Oxnt? CUrti
ura PORTTR

rar Onatr rrtuartrt
URB. PRARCKa OLEjm

Cotmtt QgaaluiwuPt R. It
MOO ROLL
WALTER LORO

O RDORXi
W O lOnkl PRTAR
rnenaoR uoroar

Pef Oraaty CommtHtoMr Fct Na fli
W W BENREl'l
w n mutt BiDaa
R A. (Bkl EOTIARI

U lml WIKRAU
ROT BROCM
parra TROMAa
w a ram BORNER
LAWRrNCE ROBIRSON

Per Cenif (KnialiiKno P1 Ra. Ii
R. L. (paaebet BALL
Annum t rrALURoa
B. a IBackl BCOIARAH
A IShertr LORD

Per Cramr Cemmlnlmnf Pet He. tl
EARL BIIU
A. P RIIX
er Oouetj RgfTtyet
RALTO W BAKKR

Per JutKe et Peace Pet tl
W O 'Ortoni LEONARD

Per CMHtM Pet Re Iii T lOllttl TBORRTOR

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
Per Count! Commissioner Pet Ha II

A. W tCHRAEDER

LODOES Al
CALLED msstlni Bl
Bprlai Chapter No. HI
R. A. If. Thuradar
June 1. 1 00 p m. Work
In Mark and Past
Masters dctrct
MULLEN Lodte 171
IOOP msstt stsrr Uon-ds- T

olthL Rulldtna lit.
Air Base. I'M p. m.
Vltltora wtlcome
C. E. Johnson. N a.
CeeD Ntbers. V O
Leon Cam. Recording

Bee.

PRATERRAI, ORDER OP EAOLEB.
Big Bprlng Aorta Mt JJ7. atteu
Wednesday ef each week at a.as
TO) W Ird BL

L. L. Miner, Preildeal
W m. DaeldMO. Bee.

CALLED meeting
Bteked PlaintLodge No. Ml
A. r. and A, M.
Prldty, June x,
T 90 p m. Workf la 'the E. A. de--
gree.
A. A McElnncy.

W, M.
Errln Daniel.

Bee

KNIOBTB afPythias, eeery
Tuesday, 1.00 p.
n. "sol Darrowa c.
prrmaAN bib--
TEFB, 2nd and
4th Monday, 100
p. m Anne Dar
rw. MCC.

1147 Lancaster
LOST AND FOUND A
LOST IN Tlctnlty of Mecrorr--e BQV
fold conUlnlng drlrer'a Uesnst tome
money, checks, ete. Reward for re-
turn to Catherine Raney. Ilea W,
Wall. Phone 17U-- Midland.

PERSONAL A3
CONSULT BrTELLA The Reader.

at m East rd strati Beat to
Baantr Cftttmery.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE I

SeeTheseGood

Buys
VM PonUae "o".
ltU9 Jeepster
1S4" StudebakerTudor
1047 Studebaker Landcrulser

1947 Pontile Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

1949 Studebakertt-T- Pick
up. Overdrive, beater, radio.

1947 International --Toa Pick
up

McDonald

Motor Co.
M JettMea Phone H74
Uta PORD custom Deluxe Coach,
actual mtlti 13.000. radio, heater,
Deluxe deanera, SOI Scurrr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

twatMwt FkrMi

Adair Music Co.

PfeM. 113

ODOM'S
LauBtlry Servtee

159 West 3rd
106 Soft Water

Help Your!!
Every lit and ltttt tut
tomer wasttes FREE very
MefJay and Friday,
Wet WitTi Kuti Pry

FINISHIN4I
IS OUR SPECIALITY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1M1 Redeea a4ea RAR.
eatirt . mI tertrt EacepUenan
leia.

IU7 PlrBMelb OoBTtrttbte O ak
Osvpe Ratlla ft Rtfter
tut OldimebOe Ie4aa
IHI Deaete Deer attfea
Hit Pen) Itfr-T- o Trael. Orata .

I4t Dedte Plckep.
IHI PlT'neeUi Clean.
)M rijmmiia a4aa

JonesMotor Co
101 Greet Phon S95

1M PORD TDDOR. radio htr,eieeDeal tondttkra Iti it t 11th.
Oireeih Btuda? a birialn. rbeae

T.W.
TRAILERS Bl
TOR BALE: Ml n-f- l. M).ltU Rot
waltr elerlrle rftrlterallon. Bet
ItuUtl al OK TraUar Court West
HicBwer aa.
n-rr-. bhoultz traner boon: mo
lor mr eqenr Rl varineina
uuur'a Traoti covn. too aioet w
401.

rra mportaht to tou te be--
eeme arttular aier of ReraM Clat
(ltd ade TbtT hela fen le aitmoaef. Phone731

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SA'iE Hew end rued radiators
for all ears tracks plcteps trse
ten. and efl field equipment n

(naraatscd Psurtfo? Rsdla.
tor Cemnaar Ml East Third .
MACHINERY B'S

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeaeral Machine Wert

Portable, eleettls acctrienewsldmt
Winch track and wrecker eenrtee.

Pbene Hit
SCOOTERS 8. BIKES BS

MOST COMPLETE lint of two and
thrct wheel motorcycles and scooters
offered In SAA Ranging In price
from 1179 00 upward to I1MO.0O in.
eluding fattest M-- on whteU. Parts,
Bsrrlce and Accessories Terms.

Motorcycle Bales h Berries. 1KB
B.W Pront St. Midland. Tease.
CUSUMAN BCOOTER Bales ft Bsr-
rlce, Ntw and used motor scooters
Bloyele repairs. Parts and serrlce
for Brlfga a, stratton gasoline mot-sr-

IPO Nolan, Phont 117.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS are THE
difftrence between people who work
itsadily and acts 'ho wish toi Jobs
Por that position you're dreaming
ot rsad "Help Wanted" regularly.
HARLET DAVIDSON 13S 'U model.
for sale. Phone test or 5S0J--J.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron BALE or trade Well established
and growing business Inquire 701

after t.oo p. m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Factory Method

Pickup and Dellrery
Motortsed MS.

TrtUers For Rent
One Way Berrlco

SAVAGE MFQ. CO.
E. ltth Phone in

POR WATEINS Prodocte sea L. J
Barrow UOI W tta.
SEPTIC TANK Serrlce PUD vacuum
equipment! fully Insured, 1100.000
Septit Tanas buQt and drain Unas
laid. Ra mileage Clyde Coekbom.
ltd Blunt, Saa Angela. Phone tOtt--1

POR PTJLLEP brushes tail I.
Btratrt, lllt--

BLDO SPECIALIST Dl
ron CAItPENTXR and repair work
call at 101 Donley, W D. Mining

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinets A Bullt-l- nt

Hardwood
Candy, Cigar. Hook and Showcases

Door ti Window Screens
Furniture Repair

For Free EsUmate
Call 241, Knott

f

EXTERMINATORS D5

Spraying Serrlce
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

win help too with your Insect prob-
lems, large or tmalL Shrubs, homes,
calUt, barnt. Just call UT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

T01 E. 2nd

TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Ezttrmtnatlns Company tor fret tn- -

ipeetlen. Kit . Are. o, nan an--
sslo. Tsxts. Phont tote.
HOME CLEANERS Dt
FURNITURE. RUOS clssjud. rstlr.
ed, SJ DuratlttB.
art soot Johnson. Phono 1IJ--J.

HAULINO-DEDVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling ,

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Warehouse. MorehssJ and Met
Warehouse Storage, Inc.. 101

Phont tM.

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX AD) cendlUontra and not
furaactt. Bis Bprlns PlueahlaaOn,
111 W. Jrd. Phone IMS.
UALXrUACX ARiaTOCROUB hath.
room acctttortsa. Ltratarj Towel Bat
VUtvoa' special tua. City PIubc-tn- f.

till OltK. int.
HENDERSON PLUMBING

COMPANY
Servkf .Calls Given Prompt

Attention
Repair Contract

'Day Night" Water Heaters
ur Service

Day 1 358 Nlgat 36M--

8U East' 3rd
RADIO SERVICE D1J

Radios Serviced
Qwlekly and wlflfiteavtly. Kstv

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

rm.eiwtrta, Goctod PheMM

WATCH. JEWELRY REP.0(1

Few CwfTwet Weeftrti UtiM

PM U- - rua. to SM Ja.
BK SPaUNG

TIMK SMOP
ytea)W eVBcj Cteeta eaarrd

HaaaflaH taateaarVaWBal

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDINO D34
POnTABLB) WLO0- t- elettrH
and eeetrlene,Aarwtiere aarthaeB.
Marray. Tea ai jro. mono aita
oourijcTE waxDnta nrmim tod
sotiipiiiiii. hc-d- . autnvoter. uif
Bprtnt Weldlac Bnpplr. Ul E, 3rd.
Pbene MU
AUTHORIZED UKDI D'nmmter. A
eenpiete Use el veibt enppUet end
eenlpintttt. T T Wtldtni BorotT
COl. (0 Eait and. Pbene ltL

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
WAKTXD! EXPERIENCED BOOK- -
KEXPCn at Snrdtr Dally nevt. Oen--
laet nerbirt rtainer, Foooe T, Bar.
dtr, Teiaa.

EXPERIENCED DAIllT help want-
ed. Man and Ut preferred. Call
White'e Datr Phone UTI.

NEED PART time aalter-be-iit II
hours a weik Waiter MtihedUt
church, ltth and Owens, Contact Tom
mr Lerslace, lit B. ltth er phone
2TO-- J.

HELP WANTED, Famala EJ
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN beta
wanted. Applj Walker Pharmacy.
WANTED' COLORED maid for aen
era beuitwork. Room furnished! ref
erences rtqulrsdl toed salafy, Call
imi Dviwtfn v ana III a. m.
WANTED RELIABLE and etperi
tneed woman to care for 1 children
and do central housework. Phont
1W7-- sjter I 0o and Batordar and
Sunday.
WOMEN EARN money at home. Sew
our ready cut Easy
profitable Hollywood Mff. Co. Holly,
wood 41 Calif

Experienced
Waitresses Wanted

Apply In 'Person At

Miller's Pig Stand
510 E. 3rd

WAITRESSES WANTED. Intercut
Co.. Ill Runnels.
WANTED' SOMEONE to do stwtne
no alterations;must be good. Bartley

pros, ueaners. rooue uo, 11a Ham.

We Need A
SECRETARY

(or our Snyder, Texas, sta-
tion. Prefer a young lady with
good personality and musthave
had shorthand andtyping ex
perience. This is a perma.
ncnt Job with good starting
salary. Please contact Mr. C
L. Glass on Sunday or Mon-

day at the Western Co., Sny-
der, Texas, Phone 1470,

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

wanted: A good rsliablt mtn to
supply customers with Rawlelgh Pro-duc-

Write Rawlclgh's, OepU TXX-T0-i-

Memphis. Tcnn.

POSITION WANTED, F ii
PRACTICAL NURSINO, Us LsHnf
on. Phone 37T3-- 1.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Wntcbraakinc

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Kngravlng

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE

Enrollment dsles are the 1st tea
calendar wort days 01 tacn monuu
rrufivunal lnstructlona in an courses.
Morning and Afternoon classes. Place
ment serrlce lor grauuaws.

Ogllvie Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Lotas

No Indoners No Security

11NANCS SERVICK
COMPANY

105 Main Plums UW

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

AVOID VACANCIES) Ltt Htrald adl
teen your ttntsMmltt fffltd. Phone
Ti.

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg fhons 1232

Ace BeauryShop
Cold Wtrte.wttt new babt em. ttM
md en.
Experienced operators la slva ret
aabloa hair tirUnf.

Phone 2255
Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner

- AttenttoffGrrls"

For limited toe only Our
regular 410.00 Cold Waves for
only H.50,--, r

,Beulah's Beaury
Shop

LsaeaaHighway

Phone 577

CHILD CARE T
i m iHBtt aSI htail Wit

riTiT- f- ills Motea. PaaaaUta--

CK&B CAB aataerr. aal aaaba
weekl tatta. Mra. Heje. Hd.sa, tttk.
ttH-W- .

BAT. NKrart
Ura. Paraaath aaaaa saeiria al
boon. 11M Nelaa. Heat ItM--

DAY AMD BlaM aarttey.atrt, M.TL
Mttrstp. l.tiKeiter. Phste eKJ.

sues. . r. aaaaWsjij
aey at asaM. Wt Uta, feae"Hta.

marmummuoi.TUta. aaeaAjBjaaBaa.
anSCwSBasSBfaaal taafftaalewvtaaaalaWeaW

Sri-rri- Pm'i 'ii jTTbjIiTm
ttaed-tae- e. eatwaattaaa,lil itaa in"
tat. Pesaaa SUL

Tteeatd3sllSaes4Caw

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H8

BrookshlreTaundry
Settfdj Dry-Grea-Mt--

Wtt Waafc
ad Hetfy-Scl- f

1669. Bolt Watr-Mj- Ug

MMsteca
Curb Serrlc la n4 Ovt
m E. Sad Pbobb BCM

WABBl and atreteb earUaaa. (alma
MCOaaebaa. tot
foaLW

SEWINO H

HaaeSTrrcB-Wii-k buttonb, auckiea.
tnuennoieeand raonoframiM set w
tfla. Phone lUt-- Mrab Leretre.
COTERED BUCKLE, kettone. Mite.
trtieta, rattonhoMa, and towns el
all kinds. Ure, T. E. CSara. taa
W. Jrd. y
SEWINO Ht
IRONBfO AND sewUB done, 110 Met.
quiu at. 1 block south Chris' Bar.
went. West Hwy. to.

One-Da-y Service
Oa buttOBBOtea and corBrad
bait and buttosa.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
868 W. Tta PhOBa nn--j

DO BEWTNO and alUrattona at 711
Runnels. Pbona lllt-- Mrs Church.
wen.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, cOrtred buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Psoas160

PLAIN SEWINO, also Westersshirts
Mrs O C Arnold. 1101 N. Gregg.
Pbona RRJ

kinds of towtsf and natations.
count xut-w-.

COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belts.
srtiets and buttonholes Mrs. Tract!
thomat. tot N, 1MB. Phone1011--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROME PRODUCTS
Mrt a B. Ifunlsy. tot E Uth
Phone JU4-- J

LOZIER'B CosmeUcs. Phone esvj
1701 Benton. Mrt H V Crocktr
LOZIERS COSMETICS Mrt W K

SeweattOO Holan. Phone ItOt--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE j
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

For Sale
New & Secondhand

Steel & Pipe
New reinforced steel, 7Vic lb.
3" Clothes line poles, $500 pr.
Sand fighters, ready made.
Cattle guards ready made.

Big Spring

Water Well Supply
1228 W. 3rd

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAL "M" A- -l

Condition.
Now Is The Time

Jo Have Your
TRACTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
, In Service And

Equipment

Sea ...
DRIVER

Truck rind Implement
Company,Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Rig Spring, Texas

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1948 Tractor
1940 H" Farmall Tractor
1940
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
AH Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.
AWavCThalniers Bale, eh

Servtee
96 NX Sad Fk. 471

ORAIN, HAY, FEED n
CRICK BrAJtratt. arowtof Uaaa,
U;tef Hash. All typet at fialdaeti

erery aaet fuaraatced roar butt
aett appreciated.Tucker A UeEhder
taerater. let at Laactstet. PhoneUt.

BUFORD'S '

FeedStore
817 Eai 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL

Grand Oat 44.15
18ft Daky reed ........48
RCA XK Ma e.K4

See Our Pet Step
Dvm. leva birds, baby

dwets, llnatves.' ae4d flak)
fsmMI

mszmtr
Phaaa wa--

LIV1STOCK
DAIRYW&ir

Otea tew teHef wMtt Poriaa Batoraa.Xeeaa Islet otf wasVt yea ataX.
Baas 'ata aa eetttaet.

DAVTS fc DEATS
TSXD STORE

T4tX.2fMl neMHT
HWLTRy J4
Sslf aw. M He Imr
aaaMSdL aatt aakaal eaaaaawSaaadslV BaAatSA."aliT. tttlt.
mtV AtdBatsiiiL ftiii,
NWfaae POSt aaavlaaMiaVB

i.l tW m ate tMtsata seal Itaaaai ata. a. w.mm es.
Ettwllthw 19M ..

- BnBM i

.u

MERCHANDISE K
BUIL6IN9 MATERIAL Kt

ATlOfiALLt. PnottAmtJtare"
BeraU CtatetSedAda. The ken re
trrfhaBB f" Mfdeel real attete ap
moooeveon erurciea. pnaaa Taa ap
place row Tor BeJe" ad. t

" Tl

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING QO.

BaBtap wortt
CeapewKlea SMsiIm
207 Young St.

Paomt M '
Before U Build

See Our Lumber
. . .Get Our rifareti

Bigony Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY

1106 Lamesa Highway
Phont 1030

Quality & Prices
Sell Our

Merchandise
Roofing Material
Asbestos Siding
Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
Asphalt Shingles
MACK at EVERET TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

BUILDINO MATERIAL Ks

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SnEATHINO &z
1x8. 1x12 (Dry Plns)$O.OU

SIDING --, rt

lxS (Dry Fir) ?.PU
2x4's , en
2x8's 3O.SU
SCREENS a- -. nn
24x24 3J.UU
PAINT (Buckskin)
Putsldo White Z.VO

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH
WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 260J Ave. 8
bnyder Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS & ETC. K--3

REOTSTXREO JKISH Setter Bupptee.
I montht eld, females only, ST.
William Dean. 1103 Bcttlss.
WANTED: HOMES for some prettp
Feniankittens. Phone 1111

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UsedAppliances
Hsag Reconditioned Washer

S29.95
Speed Queen Wber with

Fump (3949
Norge Table Top Gas Range

ic 475.00
RCA 6 Tube Radio ....S29.95

Easy Terms

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

REED USED PURmTUREt
"Carter--e Stoo and awan" We
bur. aeU er trade. Phone ana. US
it ana bs. ,

T. CAST Iron beta tub, Uretorr,
Ice betv dlntns Uble and t ehalre.
aot Uatn. Phone IMS. Uts. A. C. Bast

We Buy, SeU, RentAnd
Trada

New And Used Furniture
Wheat Furniture

Company
501 West 3rd Phone 212.
COPPXB TABLES, unttflsWd, road
to palat,, ll.ts. Monton Cenpton'a
Home JmpTOTtmtnt SerrUe. 1MB

Oretr. HIS. "

USED Chef sat rants, aewl
flnlibsd ratple poster double bed.
tprlnfS and mattrtst, Pbona SM9--

SPORTINO-QOOD- S' - Ki

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
3 Blocks East ol Lumber Vard

Fish Worms
Red WltMters

Good Crapple, Baas tad Caw
asii bait. '
.aARRELL'S WORM FARM

M,DetaeF - .

MISCELLANEOUS RH
DUMOtlO cXna. tadr't tlntle atonal
new aB Blattauat, ttttlns aheut 1
carat, tittle. SeU la eujooe. Wrtta,
will tend tor tttmlnsHon. Bos CA,
care Hsrtld. v

wVali ITrwsiajsiailaxswss 'awaw

Better Corn Meal
fca attal tsMe aa the eM awtat

aM......AraJUMe. at Sat Bred, areeasy
tea.td.a assa.ai ea.H S1.W W"W r

ff 0B lllUllH BMSrVfafe JliP
SfOeeHV Ot f)t4 aUt. jltttj- - Mftet.
I it s m wmt taswsj
MM Tailti ttlaaeaiealal tBBl --"- ataBaaamaaeetvtBta aBBTBBeataet7 tstaal tAattaawsafBBi fjttiaBtatBt

Wesey safTwHW TaV4)Sj 4BjtaaMsMs)e4M a 4"SSP

aatattef, Matte

KttAeBfleTBataeT aWdrl
UetaaasMdL M stslaV

MM.

OM3rWMO NEW
ej4JSB7Bwe'8lBl WK W" J9U wssSFvV

te setare tratle'X ttr seaae--

JfOOKyS TRABWG POST
W aVt MT 7VMM

BOetKetBF
fTV1) rt ttFeas 4 eatTferaasfsT t""ATT

Frfth Honey
For Sale

THk, aWB4S fd U OtaV J

1107 Eat J5th



MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS KU

VHITCRSAL-MmERT- eel S7
UttW TT Hf-e- fcufecmhalee.
tint M kertone. eta. Att'Wtttl at
ini BKann, new igg nits on-le- a

-- ra mitniTmMrvi M..
Ilea wo ' matte uechlnea Tewafe

rue. (

STECIAb VALUES ta leara mtwm.
See t before yea oaf UiHnbtr

RENTALS L

Bedrooms Tl
ShORI bedroom Dtctlj tnretobv,
aettate ealreaee.edjolntne. asm. Oe
tan T aaei ita. raaaa

U14-- J,

MICH SOOTH bedroom etmable tat
man and wife, nit ejatte alee.
mone S3I0-- IH nelea.
rnoMT DEDnoou. twc beds, atttix
to prlrHsreei prefer twa errti
iuw ei jouni bof. Pboae Xt7--

morulas.
BEDROOM ron rent, prlrete en-
trant! ana taioamt ttui. nrl w. rd.

Bconoou ron tent in auo bus.
See Mre. north.
BEOnOOM. ADJOININO bath, ent-s-

antranea.fbone 1311,

rnoirr ssonoou, Meei let nam
close la hospitals, private entrence.
aejoiator bath f blockt tram lava.
Phono SI1W.
SOUTHEAST fnOKI bedroom. SM
Huanela.

BEDROOM ron fear lata, private
entroneo. 1104 Scurry, raona SOM--

LAROB SOUTHEAST bedroom, pri-
vate bath. I H men. 4M Vlrxtnle.
MEW EWOLE room with prtfata
bath. atBtliMr kitchen; ideal lor
bacheloror working lrl Prlrete an-
tranea. 1(01 Owtna, Phone 1M7.W.

ROOM s BOARD L2
LL.

BOOM AND BOARD. 1301 ttmtrj
phone nu Vary roaoonaale ratoa.

OAnDERS WANTED lor heme
cooked meals. Reasonable. 11 Den-
ier. '
'APARTMENTS U-
ONE AND two room funtuiiad,apart--
sncnis. so cpupiee. wiiau wnni.
!l ROOM APARTMENT. upstairs,
adults. SIS E. 3rd.
(ODERN APARTMENT S room!

(and bath, wen furnished. New itoeo
and Frttldetre. renetlan blinds. In- -
anlro HOP Donley.

BURNISHED 1 and trpetalro
apartments to couplet or adults. MO
drunks or pU. IU N. Orttr.
JWO south, turnUned apert-liatn-

prlrata bathi. blUa paid, JCuf
Apartments. 3M Johnson.
NEW apartment hardwood

"floors, textono wells, two larte star--
age ctoteU, ballt-I- n leaturti. 1W1
Owena Phona lOtT--

FURNISHED apartment ta

bath. Prltldalrt, Ut floor, tfoia
In bim paid. Phono me aa Mam.
NICELY runNISirED apart-mi-nt

prlrate bath. uUlltlte paid, ror
lolca quiet couple 70 Doutlal. r
HOUSES L4

NICE furnlihed house arttn
Jiath, air conditioned, new electrlo
Ebox. block oil bue line Couple 0017

wim no. peti. Itoo Auetln.
JROOM VNPURNIS1IED hOU
blue paid. Phone 22a-- before tttt
5"- - .

UNFURNISHED house end
jhath-ior-re-

nt sa couple. Bee t

(Austin.

MISC 'FOR RENT U
STORE BUILDINO tor rant la Cola-m-

Courts. .

! 85-Ac- re Farm
p , For Rent
with salt ot Model "C" en

tractor and one
Model A John Deere tnotoor
driven combine, at reasonable
price.

Call B. K. Edens
Phone 658.

.WANTED TO RENT L
"ON UROENT need ot a

house. CaU Coach C' A.
"bc'tman at IU(h School, or VAIJ,

1W)4 Runnels.
WOULD UKE pa(kln( apace, It'
trailer Mouse. Prelerably In East Blf
Sprtni. Phona Jl(-W- , can lor Mr.
Pack.

REAL ESTATE M

t BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

ttEWS STAND lor sale. u BunneU.

rOR SALE: Berrlce BUUoo, Grocery
I Store dotal food busloast. SO acrta
.land, hk minerals. Owner elck A will
ten at. barf em. Jodern bino and

Ldap; Income. See owner II miles
leouin uifl etpnnft stiiawar ai, aj

.roR.BALE or Uase: Store buUdas
it 10 West 3rd St. Phona eaa.

PackageStore
FOH QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price;

Doing Good BusIbcm
Owner Leaving Town.

II Intereted
Call 904

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOTICE
For Safe'

home, floor fura
Jace, Venetian blinds, good 16--v

cation, waall down payment
' Worth Peeler

Phone 2183 UlgM 38t

Ask To SeeThis
home.XSeO with faeee

down1.

; Ernmd Slaughter
J1386 Oregg Phe X38t

i W6rth The Monty
, fcrlcfc doubl sarats. Wj,

wooderlul brick home lor enlf Mill.
'Edwards Hetaatte, aa aatni

4klca bame ad boat locattaa. MM.
ra-raa- sew 1A home oteeeta

achooL It'i the beet and Btoeet, 1M.
iVraaai M aataebed fuae. Waah-laft-aa

Waaa, PalA loaa lim eh
and t.M par me, pwiiilia,

is-raa- Wkk. tre.pTd.eUe la.
M yau itaat eh beat la a kaat ae
akla lar aw.taa.

aam S We e Jh
Ward leheat, aa ebj ft Mata.

Sarateaul home, saaasa. t
lata, akeilia ye aantar. all aaea

v lac He,- - - f aj axaxW
awxiWavaS9SV' pap -wltttepXctTat

r , .
WfKgmw, aa ,.-- gua eaajaaaaisE.

-- wnswirw'T'.'. Mmm'M

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For ScHe
Good house,corner let,
paved ttreet. Dear school,
nostly furnlihed with new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner lot,
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J.. B. Pickle
Phode 1217 or 2SO-W-4

By Owner
Nice home In Rood
location. Immediate posses-

sion.
Phope 1585--

Alter 6:00 p. m.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN

WASHINGTON PLACET
Tfaea we tan a Mealy arraased s.
room efficiency iituecot tn the new
Junior Colleia ytemlty Well Imprared.
avl be eeen ta be appreciated,into.
by owner
SHOWN BT APPOINTMENT ONtV
1604 11th. Place Phone 2336--J

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar-gai- n,

J. E. FelU. owner.

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buy tn Real Ea,

tatt Choice resldeneea. bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots en
O S. 86 cafe In good local Ion.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations,

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Office 801 K 15lh

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t Beautiful bom rust com-

pleted, m Washlastoa Place, will car-
ry F11A loan

l rwo extra nice aimoii new ova.
ta Park mil that U) carry fonl

. .K J ( MM
"' ..,..... u.1.1 -- lu.4 C14AA AAWl

Double laraco and apart-
ment and work chop partly finished
on sood lerel M x tto tot, 1S.
703 Johnson Phone 2M1--

. Brick Homes
brick noma on oaeamrat,

Sl&IQQl
Nice bit -- room brtck, beaottfol lo-

cation; laTaetmealproperty with this
ana.
Lorely brick ta Wathtstton Place.
SU Urge rooms; one you U be proud
ta call your own. Shawn by appoint-
ment,

brick In restricted addition.
Win take rental property aa part
trade-i-n.

Bereral other bricka ta toad toco--

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have seen
lately. brick dwelling
well- - located on 90 foot paved

er call us now. Price
SU.500.
2. r, tt. A, DweUlnc 1311

'Wood Street, 60 foot paved
lot. Priced to sell at 18.000.
3. A good buy. Small" stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine interior,
good storm celler. f395.
4. New and bathroT-nelt- e,

frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
S3250.

3. stucco renU for MO

month; priced to sell for
$2,000.

304 Scurry 8L
Phone.SSL

Let Me Show

You These
brick, double garage,

store room. 18500.00. Extra lot
well, electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra.

frame. 1500 cash, bal-

ance like rent.
4 Urge room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved. -
duplex, double StwEe.

1 aide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar,
geed buy--

frame, extra lot. weu
located. 18300.

I Need 'New Llstlsjs ,

J. D. (Dee) Purser'
'

XSW ftunneki PsaneW

Buy From Owner

And Save
4V4-re- e ed lt, 'w

Venetian bUnds, floor

fttfiuee, hardwood floors, stiea

freest. jrevraV Buy y ea.tty
(enall) and take up payntesU,
Leaving town, PtMseartea te
a week.

Phone2871--J

MaBesjaal beat-- laj. 4 baat

wmjut
Real Buy
hsim. S Wti, A reei

fcexy Jm txW. Cm he iMojai

Efrvno Slouahter
IM OMMg WwaxM MM

fiOOBIUV ",

lieaxM aaai Mh xetasr YA h- -
yatal. YaWCs teajair ec eexar

Eirima Slouohttf
lax Owms; jMkSaxe Id
SxdVa. MaVBT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SeeTffiis.One
Frame house in excellent cotv
dltlbn. Jtardwood floors, ene--
riane, paved, on bbus Una. la
Edwards' KelihttW ft,

'508 Palfar
Good Real Estate
One, two and three bedloom

houses. All prices and loca-

tions. $1,000-- down and up
Have F1IA property. 1500.

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Businessand rental property
that will make good money.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 249W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 7U il

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful home In

Paik Hill addition.
Lovely bouse with

beautiful yard ud large lot.
In Park HU1 AddlUon.

New house,Just completed.
Nice house, edge of

town, large lot
Almost new duplex in choice

nut oi town.
bouse, close in, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 96000,

Two acres with ad
batli. barn and chicken house,

lust Inside city limits; good
price for'qulckaaleMcms.

Good buy In home on 11th

Place.
Lovely home la

Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy In duplex

4 rooms and bath each side;
one aide completely furnished.

Now ready. beautiful
brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest houseIn rear with priv-

ate bath. Terms csn be arrang--

Frame house,2 bsths, 3 bed-

rooms, on pavement, close in.
Beautiful lots In Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and other
parts ot town.

home with apartment
tn rear. Good revenue and
home combined. Southeast
part of town.

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, With all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1

mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500. BUI

Bostlck.

BARGAINS
I rooms and bath, to

be moved, lots good lumber,
$2300.

cottage near 8outn
Ward school, modern and
close to new school site,

brick veneer, Washing-

ton AddlUon. a real home

with lot and a half, $12,500.

I good tourist courts on the
best highway and best town in
Texu.
Several grocery stores, 4 lots
50 x 200 feet each, on Ilwy. BO

west ot the city. 3,000-acr- e

Borden county ranch.
ranch close to town .

Beeves county, $15 per acre,,
23 Years In Big Spring

C. E READ
Phone 169-- Milii

For Sale
By Owner

house, psrtlally fur-

nished, floor furnace. $9,000.

600,W..l8th
LOTS FOR SALE WH

LOT IN south part al town. Inquire
at MS Nolan.

LOTS
.'Nice -- choice Jots In Airport

AddlUon. 'Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pfone 1322

FARMS 6. RANCHES M

SSbWTCCKT term trow
cant bay. Bala terse. st4-ir-a

bam, areek.eprtofe. panda, tea--
ror saw or srao we

rexea property. Georre una, semi.
fir. Tessa Baa II. Phone lei.

Panhandle
SEAL ESTATE

arte-ele-d farms-Sm- aS and U' 1raaahee.TeU a at ye weal, Otta
ohaeter, TaHa, Tessa, ar sea Albert

Kaborn at i as M Bro 9m
m Sftaf.

OIL LKAMES
IlMt ka

- taiBBlsVBU tsaBteeaamiakai esvt 1BfSJssa eBrSPBaxeeev wwessav

, testa. Taaaa, Phaaa tf. t

WEAL ESTATE WAHTKP W7 $

ReolEstattWonted
-a-haMeevaV ..JasW.u.-- jl .sSBSasssBJSJBBai eaxasjtsa ajajsBBsea;BBfaBJSJBB sesjgv

blaaS BslexaF Ulias sausjesaa-- UTlff rJsv srrver wfOas 'J

"V. .. UArimr. 1

n, n. rnv-rnt-si

List With M
Ha taiyftf r ail tyjae sve--

UK wltsi ae Mr seek
J'

Emrna Sloughter
Ms Otattat; Aeaae M

fSassafyyiar"a

L.EOAL NOTICh

statr or TEXAS
TOt Grata Merrick
anxxToi
Tea 'are commsafd tn appear and
answer the platntirrs petition at or
before 10 o'clock a M. ot the flnt
Monday alter the esptratlea el 41
days from the dataat tseuence or this
Otetlon, the seme belnt Mender the
lath day of Jane, A. D iisa, el or
before IS o'clock A. M, before the
ttoaorabla Dlitrltt Court af Howard
County, at the Court Douse m BIf
Splint. Texts
SaM plalntim petition wae tiled aa
the inn dty al January ItM
The rile bomber al eaid eult bemt
No. Ilea.
The oemeeol the parties hi teld eult
are' H. A Merrick ae Plelntirt, and
Orace Merrick as Defendant.
t1e ntture of eeld eult bctaf

ae follows, la win pielnttfl
alleles a Letal merrleie. twelea
tkonthe lahakluat of Texae and en
men'ho resident In ttoward County
aext It mini of suit, arounds Cruel
Treetment No property and aa chil-
dren and praye for a dleorte
Issued this the loth day of May,
t.u. e
Olvea under my head and seal of
eeld Court, at erflte tn 8I( Iprtnt.
Texas. UiU the Itlh day al May
A D. 1IM.
Oeorie C. Choete, Clerk.
District Court Howard Oauarri Tsxei
R. L. Wolf. Sherttf
By BtllTe Hlx, Deputy.
ISEAH

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

atJlMr
Get Our Prices

Before Buying

BIG SPRING
MONUnlENT CO.

Olfice Hours It s. m. 8 p, m.
A. M. Sulllvsn, Mgr.

FLnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmaxI

BaxafiK" ' 't
Why Pay Rent?

We have for your se-
lection FHA and Gl ap-
proved two and three bed-
room homes. No down
payment for veterans
FHA closing cost only
$150. "No tick on . . .
No hidden cost"

If you sre stesdlly em
ployed consult with us for
jrour new home.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders; Inc.

Room JOS Praner Bldg
Phone 1740
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STATE DIRECTOR

FHA EstablishesCommendable
Loan RepaymentRecord

L J Cipptemsn,stste director
for the FarmersHome administra-
tion, has reported that the FIIA
and Its predecessor agencies have
established a commendable record
on loan repayments during the
years they have been tn operation

Such a record has been made.
Cappleman said, despite the fact
that many of the early loans were
made In the depression daysof
the '30'i and in drought areas when
repayment postlbllltles of farm

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ilt itatc tr P. O. Box 17$

Or
"rttlttrtillllomtt

Htia srnint, tcxax

I Have CashBuyers
for

Good Town
Lots

ED FISHER
Phone 759 107 E 2nd

Irrigation Farms
240 acre farm ntar Sim-Inol-

modern home, elec-
tricity, on highway, ser
snts quartirs, tight land,

i dandy place with com-otit- e

Irrigation equipment
Priced at $16,000, Terms.

271 acre place, 23 acres
alfalfa, electricity to pump
Irrigation water, tight
land, on hlway, near town,
irrigated permanent pas-

ture, no finer lend In this
sreal $100 per acre, very
generous tirmtl

GeorgeBurke
Seminole, Yexss

Phone 341

There IS
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REPORTS

families were at a low ebb
The state director ol Texas, In

his recent report- - to national of
ficials, stated that the collection
programcontinue! to bring advanc
ed tunas nsck into the Treasury
Since the Inception ol the various
programs to March 31. 1950. op-
erating and subsistence loansto
farm families In Texas here
amounted to $182,774,302,of which
$156,467,372, has been repaid In
principal and Interest on matured
loans.

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion In Texas makes loans, ac-
companied by on the farm assist-
ance to family tjpc operators
unable, to get ailcquito credit from
other sources Cappleman made
his report to other state and Nation-
al Officials In a meeting May 22
at Memphis, Term , on agency ac-
tivities since last June.

What the program has meant by
way ot assisting farm families on
land Improvement, production and
living levels, helping meet local
tint dcmandi. Increasing local busi
ness and maintaining better nutri-
tion and diets cannot be measured.

In giving further thought to con
ditions in Texas, Cappleman atates
that the large demand for farm
housing loans and rapid develop-
ment of that program, Increased
Insured farm mortgage loans by
private lenders, and continued de-
mand for loans to Improve farm
production through belter practices,
highlights In this year's activity
the work ot the Agency.

The new Farm Housing Loan
programwas established when Con
gress passedthe Housing Act last
summer. In addition lo Farm Hous
ing Loans, the FarmersHome Ad-
ministration makes both direct
Farm Ownership Loans and In-

sured Mortgage loans where cred
it backed by a Government guar
antee Is now extended by banks.
Insurance companies and other
lenders forfarm purchaseImprove
ment or enlargement.

The state director, In his report,
said that 420 Farm Housing, direct
Farm Ownership and Insured Mort-
gageloans have been made In Tex
as during the fiscal year beginning
July 1. 1949, to 'March 31, 1050,
In the amount of $2,942,307.Oi this
amount, 83 per cent of direct Farm
Ownership loan funds went to vet-
eransto assist In purchasing farms.
Repayments madeon matured real
estateloansduringthe yearamount
ed to $Z,7P3,0Z1.

Further highlighting bis report
to the National Officials, since the
Inception of the Farm Ownership
ProgramId Texas, over6,000 Farm.
Ownership loans have beenmadeIn
the amount of $40,971,030,of which
$26,785,680 has been repaid.

In closing hit report In the Mem-
phis meeting, Capplemanstated
that the availability of. disaster

Som
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loan funds, enacted by Congres-

sional legislation last year, assisted
Texas farmers In the Valisy' Cit
rus area which was csuiid by
January 1948'i treeie, and alio the
rice farmers In the Gulf Coast area
that were hurt by the October bur--
rlclsne of 1949. Loans to hard-h-it

farmers In then designated areas
In the state totaled $3,347,71300

during the year These loans do not
refinance farmers but enable them
to continue with current6peratlons

In the Production and Subsistence
Loan Program, somo 7,533 family
type farm operators have borrowed
$8,040,390 during the period for
current production purposes in-

cluding livestock, feed, seed,equip-
ment and other operating needs in-

cluding cost of Improving their farm
practices. Of these loans, 51 per
cent has gone to Veterans who are
given preference by tho Agency
Demand for loans continues to ex
cecd facilities (o handle them.Fur
ther stressing the point that the
collection program continues to
bring advanced tunda back Into the
Treasury. Cappleman staled that
during this same period tho col-

lections on matured Production and
Subsistence loans waa $8,247,379.

Government--
Texas City Suits

HOUSTON, May 27. Ml - The
government filed appealstoday ot
Federal Judge T. M. Kennedy's
ruling In tho maaa trtal ot $200

million n Tcxsi City disasterdam-
age auits.

The appeals, filed by U. S. At-

torney JosephCash,applied to each
ot tho 313 damagesuits. Somesuits
represented up to 1005 plaintiffs.

Kcnncrly last month held that
negligence of the federal govern,
ment In enforcing, safety, regula
tions made thegovernment liable
for damages-suffere- Inline April
16-1- 1947. waterfront disaster
which claimed over 500 lives.

The Judgemadehis ruling after a
mats trial, lasting six monthi, was
held to determine the liability
polnL

C--C

TIME
The chamber of commerce

program, a regularSunday fea-

ture over Radio Station KB5T,
has been moved' forward an
hour to 2 p. "X. Olrecter Kdth
Oay has announced.

A c'onfllrt.wWi anothershew
ntcesslUttd the change, Mlis
Oay said. T
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Enlistments :

Air Force, Army, and Women's
Air Force abared In the enlist
ments made at the Big Spring Re-

cruiting Main station la Its last
week of enlistment . -

Five mtn were Inducted Into the
Air Force, five went to the Army
and one woman was enlisted ia
the WAF.

All future enlistees from the Bit
Spring area will be estate--, then.
Abilene Main station for process--.

,

Ing and enlistment, CoI John F,
Taylor, local station commander,
said. The Big Spring Main ststlos.
Is being Inactivated and will be-

come a sub station for the Abilene
area June 1.

Sit, Ora E. Burrows, WAC-WA- F

recruiter here, hai been assigned
to the Amarlllo Main station, while
other Big Spring personnel are
awaiting orders for new

Col. Taylor said.
Marvel O. Story, Monahans, was ,

the WAF enlistee here last week,
Inducted la the Air Force were
Ray Swartx, Dei Rio, and Henry
Harris. Allen Chandler, Hollte
Bricker, and Gltn Fuqua, all el
San Angelo. .

Army enlistments were made tee: '
Ray Price, Odessa,Floyd R. Bak ".

tr, Hobbs, N, M R. W. Robinson,
Snyder, Isalcs Arzate, Sweet
water, and Charles R. Wright,;
Monahans.

Presstd.
In Service To Clear'

"i

Debris From Storm
al well, as trucks

and shovel brigades, were prated.
Into servlco Friday and Saturday
to clear sand, rocks and .other
debris washed In br the Thursday
night rain storm. -

Dirt streets all orsr-- tow vera
extemlvely dsmsgedby the'wash-
ing rains, City Manager" H. W.
Whitney said; Material leeeped.
from pavement I to be replaced
on dirt and gravel streets. to .flU
holes andditches. , , ;

Pavement on NW 3rd IMNI
2nd streets was completely,, cov-

ered by jand'waahediln Thumay,
night and Frlday.ta many, jiacH-curbln-

was !'
Approximately 100 feet of; cert),

and
Lameia highway and will have'ta
be replaced,'thf 'city
aald. Rushing water undermined '
the concrete curbing,, allowiBf It
to dropeVjerallflChei.

f w 5 ,
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Mr, and Mr. . T, Tlar
baya returnedfromWalBt, where
they attended graduttie KereieM
for hut grandson, i
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TexasU. Yearbook
Names Cunningham
OutstandingStudent

AUSTIN, Texas, May 27 Joe
Bruce Cunningham of Big Spring

has been named an Outstanding
Student at the University of Texas
by the Cactus, student yearbook.

A second-yea- r law student, be

nil been foreman of the Texas
Cowboys, service organization, and
presidentof Big Spring Club and
West Texas Club. A member of

Phi Delta Phi, international honor-
ary legal fraternity, he Is secre
tary or Delia Tau ueiia social
fraternity. Ills parcfiM are Mr. and
Mrs, G. B. CunnlngCMi, 1912 scur
ry-- . . . . .

Through I
Chiropractic I

Rayon-Crep- e

SLIPS

!
) Mr , i ,

j-- Ur,- - - .

' MEN'S WEAR OF CHAKAOTKK

EIGHT OTHERS RETIRE

Big Assortment

Rayon

SKIRTS
$1.69 each

BlmO $kSS01V
Car Damaged After
Plunge Off 8-Fo- ot

Embankment Here
A 1850 Ford sedan, driven by F.

A. Carr, O'Donnel, was damaged
extensively when It plunged off
an ot embankment In the 500
block of NW 4th streetabout 6 a.m.
Saturday.

Carr told police be mistook the
space between two buildings for a
street. The cardropped off the con-

crete embankment nose first Into
NW 4th Street.

Texas CountiesGive
Bond Sales Totals

DALLAS. May 27. W - The U. S.
Treasury reported today Texas
counties sold$2,324,512.50In Series
E bonds the first week of the Inde-
pendenceSavings Bonds drive. The
drlvo began May 15. It will end
July 4, Independence Day. Tex
as' Quota of E bonds is z,088,003.
The staleoffice of the TreasuryDe
partment's savings bond division
said 9.65 per cent of the quota was
made the first week.

End Of May

SPECIALS!
You Can'tAfford To Miss

Ladie's

Ladies'Spun

84' i

t Jj'

mils

Children's

DRESSES

and
SUN SUITS

3 for $1.00

(OTeMfsBtlBk

Whetherhe thinks he likess sports
coatand slacksor not, why not en-
couragehim to come in and try on
some of the new arrivals . . . they
need not be so colorful he'll revolt
. . . therearcplentyof nice pleasant
ihadcs.

Sport coats$35.

Slacks from $8.05

Now while you have him In ho
itore, you can Ret him to try on a
new suit . . . fine quality light
weight or maybeho pre-
fers a tropical . . . both long wear-
ing fabrics andtailored in comfort-ibl- e

styles.

Gabardines$55.

Tropicals $50.

--TIIE MEN'S STORE

THE DID IT!

Cotton farmers faced tbe pros
pects of starting all over again
Saturday, as Big Spring area resi
dents surveyed the biggest crop
moisture they bad seen In years.

Rains, some of them driven oy
terrific winds and others com-

ing In showers dur
ing a relatively calm Friday,
made rivers of insignlfcan.t gut-ley-

roads and streets.
County Agent Durward Lewter

declared Saturday that moisture
conditions throughout the county
weie the best I've seen since
I came toHoward county In 1944."

Ranges apparently are In the
best shape since 1041 and 1942,

the county agent said.
"I wasn't here at that time, but

Ladles' Nylon

15 Denier 51 Gauge

First ... 84c

77c

3rd's 59c

12

Extra SUes

Beg. 40o

PLASTIC

A Real Buy 4

SeethatDad
IS

dressedup
For

Father'sDay

gabardines

RAINS

Moisture Conditions
1944,CountyAgentDeclares

HOSE
Quality

2nd's

CLOTHS

the farmers and ranchers Indi-

cate that recent rains compaie
favorably with those of 1941 and
1942. "

Thursday and Friday rainfall
ranged from about two and a half
Inches to near four Inches over
most of Howard county. Some
of the heaviest rains fell on Big
Spring, with the Weather Bureau
gauging a total of 3.53 and the
U. S. ExperimentFarm'3.1 inches.

Saturday reports indicated simi
lar amounts at Elbow to the
southwest, Forsan to the southeast
and Coahoma to the east. Tbe
fall at Center Point amounted
to over three Inches.

The rainfall was lighter In tbe
northwes part of the county and

Ladie'sRayon

PANTIES

CHAIR

PADS

59'

59

39c
Mea's

FancyDress

SOCKS
Assorted, SummerColors

SFalf' '

$1.00

' ' i - ....':'' ' .v. . .

'JaVSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVakVLv
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around Vincent In the northeast
section. The average was esti-

mated at two and a half inches
and above In those areas,however.

Only a few cotton farmers will
escape replanting, most of them
for the second Ume, Lewter ob-

serves. A large majority has al-

ready planted at least twice, he
said;

Some- will be forced to buy ad-
ditional seed for replanting, but
many farmers still have limited
supplies saved from their 1M9
crops.

"Generally, the farmers are hap
py over the rains" the farm agent
declared. "Of course they would
be happier with fewer seed bills,
but there is still plenty of time
for planting."

CondlUon of ranges and pastures
was described as "excellent."
Prospects of a good crop of grass
have produced a demand for stack
er cattle, since farmers and
stockmen foresee excellent possi-
bilities for good grazing.

Most of the rainfall cameThurs
day afternoon and Thursday night.
The heavier downpours were fol
lowed by intermittent showers
throughout the day on Friday.

Some ball fell during the Thurs
day-Frid- period, but the damage
was negligible, and farm damage
from winds Thurs-
day afternoon waa light In the
rural areas.

Local Police Search
For Unidentified
Negro In Shooting

Local police were searchingfor
an unidentified negro Saturday
who shot and wounded Otha D.
Garrett, Dig Spring, another Ne
gro, in an altercation at a north--
side night spot Friday night--

Charges of attempted murder
will probably be filed against the
gunman, police said Garrett was
hot through the right leg,-bu-t was

released from Malone It Hogan
hospital after the wound waa treat
ed.

Police said the 'gunman attempt
ed to fire at Garrett a second
time. Officers also Investigated a'
second '"shooting" lacldwt. at an--.
other night club oa tha aorthslde
maty night, a Lam-Americ-

man was arrested after he dis-
charged a pistol la the floor.

Arnold To Present t.

Two. ShowsTuesday
Eddy Arnold, the "Tennessee

Plowboy" of radio and record
fame, will be presented' la two
stage shows at Municipal audi-
torium Tuesday Bight.

First appearance Is set for
7:S0 p.m., while the second show
Is to begin at 9:30 p.m. The 'hill- -.

billy" vocalist will also make a
personal appearanceat the Record
shop Tuesday afternoon. .'

Arnold has been billed as the
"kingpin" of all folk stagers, lie
has galaed national fame on the
strength of such kullbuly hits as
That's How Much I Love You,".

--Bouquet of Roses." and Til Hold
You In My Heart."

The western artUt fta. also ap--
pearea on nauoaai'raaio aookupe
and In jbovIm. .

SikteenMeirTake Fi rstStep
Toward Ministerial Duties

Eight men bid !! Ibclr active
ministerial duties Friday and saw
IS othen take the first atep toward
the ministry.

The service honoring retiring
mlnUtera highlighted the Friday
afternoon ttttlon of the Northwest

, Texas Methodlit conference.
Among uose accoraea retire-me- nt

were two who were charter
member of the conference and
had 44 yeanterrlce. One wai Rev
George IL Bryant, Lorenzo, who
aatd he was "resting" and not
Sulttlng. The other wai Rer. W.

Merkel, whose first
charge was a circuit out of Dig
Spring. Later he returned to Blf
Spring in 1925 to lead in erection
of the present church plant, lie
also led Midland In building pro-
gram and until a year ago was
district superintendent at Plain-vie-

Only Rev. O. P. dark. Sweet-wate-r,

remainsas the original con-
ference memberstill active.

W. Hamilton (flam) Wright, AM-len- e

newspaperman and preacher
admonished the conference to re-
turn to "old time Methodism to
get people Into the kingdom of
God." He said "we have been
playing Instead of praying at the
Job." Happiest days of bis mln-Uter-

ho said, were In the peres-slo- a

when he got $300 and three
cans, of mollasses" la one year

!'7
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But If he had it to dtf over, "I'd
go back; on four-poi- circuit."

Others retiring were the Rev
Arthur J, Jones., now postmaster

at McMurryJ C. C. Armstrong

Morton; 11. U. Hamilton, Tyler;
Sam A. Jbomas.Lamesa; and E,
N. Goode. Wiley. A idve offering
for Mr. 'Goode amounted to $262.

While these were laying aside
the active ministry, first step wss
taken by 16 others wbo were voted

Into the conference on trial. They
were Thomas Alvln Bandy, Ilobert
OUc Cooper. Ray L, Hart, Oar
ence F. Lctchworth, Harry Weldon
McCormie, Wm. D. McReynolds
E, B. Parks, JamesPerry Patter-
son, JamesT. Pickens, George M
Small, Carlton II. Thomson, Elton
Wyatt, Douglas W. Cossett, Rsy
mond A. Elmore, Wesley N. Dan-

iels, Alfred P. Ahlman.
Full conference membership was

accorded Leroy Baker, Chinning,
O. C. Evans, Lakeylew, Wallace
Klrby, Enoch, E. R. McGregor,
Margaret, James B. Sharp and
Robert W. Brown, SMU, Rufui
Kitchens Dunn, Arthur B. Arm-
strong, Wcstbrook.

Twelve were given their orders
for the deaconry and 10 for elder
They will be In ordination services
Sunday afternoon,

Sabbatical leave was granted O
D. McDonald, and J. E. Carpenter

tmnifnu

other to

your

tq gwim in," y$ Esther

tar. "It's the best worn!

YouTl love kt

Cole of
Lastex Billet Bodice,

mes. jz-- 10

i

was to the
and then retired. cl
Carl D. Morebead from the cob?
ference waa announced. Super

aaaeuaeed wera
George W. Marvhf
Norwood, Melvlfl Clyde At
Wens and R. R. Gilbert.

Quoting from Proverbs4:11, th
Rev. Wayne Cook, Quanah, whtf
was licensed here under tha Rtri
Hinds here 24 yean ago, told ref
tiring ministers that their rich x
perience gave them wisdom In
stead ofmere and tha(
they were of Influence and
assurance. "You will preach in 4
different way, turning gloomy
to sunshine'' In quiet
he ssld. i

After debate, talary
of district were!

from M.600 to MM but
the percentage factor wai left at
8 per cent of the pastorsalary fo
churches.
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District Method1st LeadersBid
as.

Springs GuestsAt Confefelntiel
:
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Big .Springers will complete 2:3d p.m. reading .et appointments, ' diet church, and Dr. Caradlne R. Westeyah college, fort Worth, 608 Washington. ' V
"

'
their; host and hostess duties (or Today's sessions'will be held, Conference activities, get in HrLfllHBBH llooion, executive secretary of and bahquet meetings (or South-

ern
Also on the week's social, cal-

endarhe iitl annual session of the la the: municipal auditorium be, derwayhereWednesdayneraWg the;Board ot Temperance (or the Methodist university and ry was a ministers' wived
Korthwest Texas conference ginning at B a.m. with a Love with Dr. Robert E. Goodrich, Jr., - exes, luncheon held at the Wesley
trhen appointments for pastors! Fesit. Bishop William CI Martin as the conference;preacher;.Spe-

cial aaBBr"" TbbbTP lBaurBBBBBBBBBBBM church. On Thursdsy afternoon, Mrs. Methodist church on'Ssturday,charges are read this, afternoon will deliver. the closing sermon guest speakers (or the tet A4sBBBBBwKT 4BBBeBaBBBBBBBBBBBBH Several gatherings W. C. Martin and the wives ot Picturedon this page are somo
at the final btislnns'rsession at 10:55 a.m. Ordination tt dea stons iwere- - Dr, ' Roy .1, Smith, &.tXV '(SBflr BlfeBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB were held, Including breakfast the district superintendents were ot the leaders ot the ' conference
which It scheduled:to begbj at, con an4.elderiwmree4flthe Publishing, gent for the Mstho-- bbbbbbETIx vW ""HIIbBv JbbbKibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVV sessions (or Texas Technological honored at a tea given In the as they were .assembledJft'JMf.

iiaLLL - 'MfrmM tv, .KHLHLL.L.L.L.L.L.a college, Lubbock, and Texas home-- of Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Spring (or the various sesaieea.7
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NATIONAL-LA- LEADER , . , RaymondH.,Nichols of Vernon, Nstlonsl andNorth-
westTexts conference.Ity leader, talks over conference activities with Uel D. (Crosby

' :of Lubbock,' Conference"executive secretary, and the Rev. T. M. Johnston of Vernon,
district superintendentof the Vernon district (Photo 'Above).

', ;; '; 'r;
PRESIblrto-BISHOP- .. Blihopj.WIIIIsm C. Mtrtln of the Fort Worth-Dsll- ss

rea.Jiai presidedL?at irtLsesslons of the conference and.wlll read psstoral appoint
"mints at the cldslngVt'elslon this afternoon. (Top Center)

BOARD MISSIONS' .W Pictured are.H. H. BraUherlof Lubbock St.John's
church, and-- J L. Thurston, Browntltld, members andT.EdgtrNesl, Amsrlllo Sen
Jacinto church, prjilderiV tljscusstrie .conference'-nijss- l

"
boardsprogram the

coming year. (SecoWPhotoCenter. ""'"
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v --YOUTH 'WORKER , t Barbara Lowry, who l, 8UeTjdIn''.herfrt eefrferen; :
- youtn oiretwr," is piciurea wihi . . MrK of rerfYswfv.aitviet superimenaewt w

? Hii' PerryWn dletrlct, and Dr. J.' O. Heymes, ,Lubbock, district superintendentisf
Mie Lubboek dletrict also a former focal Pint cKurch p'aetor.and the father ef Mrs.

Host pastorsw I.. A. mlth( pasterof the local fark' Methodist .church,.
left, extends a hand of welcome t Dr.'H.AlRefelnswi. pasWcf the Lubbock First
Methodist church and chairman of the- - World Service andV Finance commission,
Also pictured are Cecil, Hsrdawsy, pastor of the' local Wesley Memorlil church,
and Aisle H. Carleton, First church psstor. (Pheto

"
Below), . f
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DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS ,,,H,C,Smith of Abilene, dtsfrjet superintendent
of the Abilene district, J. H. Crswford of Stamford, district superintendent of the
Stamford "district, and O. P, Clark ef Sweetwater, district superintendent of the
Sweetwater district. which Includes Big Spring, are members,of, Bishop-Msrtln'- s

cablnit, Smith Is a .former peitor of the' local First church',' (Photo Above),

DISTRICT LEADERS . . . t D. Lsndreth of ,Amrtlo, .district "upt rlntendenl,
of the;Arharllto district Marvin L. Boyd of Plalnvle'w,.'district superintendent of .:
the Clarendon district and W. E. Hamilton of Clarendon,'5 djstrlct superintendent j
of uit Clarendon district, also serve on the Bishop's cabinet. (Photo Biiowj.

CAMP" WORKERS... ;.'S,Dusn"( irucf,t 'conference itatistlclsn,' shewn with
Edgar Irvine, Ceta Canyon, ctmp drector, end Don Davidson Hereford, ;mmber

wie..B9ra-(o- r vemRi.iruMiH.i.ii'now Lett). .

CONFERENCE OFFICIALSOUESTS Matthews; Wesley""Fpundatlert'
director Technological, college conference, lecretsfy pictured'
wlthC White Chlldfeis," member Board; Education,

Perkins Theological schooj Southern M'elhodisf university, Dallas,'
Click, chaplain ,Leatherrnn O'eneralhospltnl Francisco,.California.

(Photo Below),.

j
Photos Culver)
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Garden?City School Activities Are
EndedWith Eighth GradeGraduation
""CXllDfeK CITY, May 27

exercise for the eighth
grade autdente waa held In the
achool auditorium Wednetdaynight

Theora Calverley gve the vale
dlctory addreti and Mickey Cun-

ningham preiented the talutatory
addren. The ctatt hlitory wai
read by Imogene McNw and the
clan prophecy by Anne Gray. Con-

nie Scudday preiented the data
will.

Mrt. J C. Cunningham wai fea-

tured In a piano tolo. Mn. n. II,
Ilicker played the proceitlonaland
receulonal.The Rev. Durrani gave
the Invocation and C. G. Par-aon- a

pronounced the benediction.
Gracla Ron presented perfect

attendance awarda to Jack Aiblll,
Denle Calverley, Mary Ruth Ai-

blll. Jeiie Kirk, Jimmy Smith,
netta Stephana,Homer Kirk, Aub-

rey Aiblll, Colfford Stephana and
Kenneth Baker. In behalf of the
graduate!,John Pettman pretenl-c-d

a gift to their aponior, A. II.
Self.

Eighth gradera receiving diplo-
mat Included Juanlta Adama, Jan
Burnt, Theora Calverley, Marlon
Carter, Nell Cobern, Mickey Cun-
ningham, Betty Dolan, Anne Gray
Homer Kirk, Alice Mae McCartney
Imogene McNew, Carol Ann Mi-
ller, Johnnie Jay Pbllllpe, John
Plttman, Bill Roblrwon, Connie
Scudday, Emma Stephen!, Mel-vl- n

Ward and Bobby Watklnt.
bihfra were Anna Lee Hlllger,

Tommy Rich, Helen Cunningham,
Jimmy McCorquodale, Beatrice
Hobbi and Dorlt Ann Hahn.

Following eighth grade gradua-
tion Mr. and Mra. A. II. Sell en-
tertained the data and ht uihert
with party In their home. En-
tertainmentIncluded the autograph-
ing ot annualt. Refrcthmente were

m

w&

,

terved to the elan membera at-
tending.

Mra. Alton Cook preiented her
tecond grade atudenta in a pro-

gram Wednetday morning. Two
playt and eeveral danceawere giv-

en. A featured attraction wai read-
ing given by Darja Rlcker, a high
ichool ttudent.

Second grade pupltt taking part
were Dorothy Durrant, Joe Harrli,
Halph Schaler, Loyce and Joyce
Plttman, Ophelia Uautlita Bobby
Baker, Wayroon Gill, Inea Vanell
McNew, Cecil Hugglna, Robert
Qulntone, Wayne Herrington, Lyn-
da Kay Oandy, Ftrmln Grlmaldo,
Shirley Coomer, Dennla Calverley,
Ben Cox, Sara Garcia, June Holt.
Harold Jonei, JoIIne Junek ana
Jamea Nelion Cook.

Rupert Rlcker of Big Spring
and Paul nicker ot Midland were
here Tuetdar evening to attend
the high achool graduation exer
cliei.

Here to attend (he eighth grade
exerclaea Wednetday evening were
Mr. and Mri. V. E. PhlUlpi and
aona of Brownfleld and Mra. Pearl
Scudday and Mrt. M. M. Hlflea
of Foraan.

Mr. and Mrt. O. L. nleh in
children left Friday morning for
Vernon where they will visit her
parents for icveral dayI.

Mr, end Mrt. A. II. Sett and
Mr, and Mra. Jay Booth 'enter--
talned the aeniora Tueiday evening
folIAwing the graduation exarcltet
with a, lawn party at the Booth
noma.

Refreshment! were terved to
Wllraa Dean O'Bannon. Prince
Rlcker, Jack Berry, Johnny Cllne,
Charlie Cunningham, C. B. Fliher,
Neal Hughet, Edward Weyman,
Barbara Currle. Mildred Hardy
xroy tune, Aiuton Cunningham
and Mr. and Mra. W. E. Chaney.

For Health's Sake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. Gait J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1811 Scurry Phone 3)04 409 Runneli Phone 411

Don't Say: "We Tried feverythlno. Potilble"

Unlets Chiropractic Wat Ineluaed

TT-rr- ?
FRIGIDAIRE

THI AU'PORCIMIN

AutomaticWaihtr
Frtgtdalra'aexcluilve Uve-Wot-

action producesrolling, penetrat-
ing currenti of hot, tudiy water
that woih dothet through and
through. No pulling or yanking.
Andclothet areIn hot,iudywater
oil the time not half-l- half-ou- t.

tlye-Wot- er action rlntei dothet
twice each time In titan, freth
water.The Rapldry-Spl-n gattthem
to dry tomearereadyfor Ironing.

Only nilQIOAIM
Hot All TM- t-

and tut
Ne balling dawn
load frem top, full-wid- th

Underwatertudt distributer
Direct Drlve-Unlm- atla

methenltm ne beht,
PUl'eyt .I...

TaylorAppliance Co.
213 E. 3rd Phono SS60

Open TU 8 O'clock Evenings
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PICTURED ABOVE-- Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Milton- - Allgood were
united in merrlage In the home of Mr. and Mrt. Charlie Cravent In
Stanton Sunday, May II. The Rev, Rllmore Johnton officiated at
the Informel, tingle ring ceremony. The bride, ne Dorthy Jean
Long, It the daughter of Mr. and Mrt. C. R, Long of Lomax. The
bridegroom, la the aon of Mr. and Mrt. Allgood of San Miguel, Calif.
Fallowing a thort wedding trip to California, the couple will be et
home In Stanton.

By

This being the final week of the
1N0 achool term, everyone hat
bees busy rushing to and from
partial and final exami.

Lett Sunday, the baccalaureate
tarvlee waa held In the city audi
torium. Dr. P. D, O'Brien delivered
the menage, and the high ichool
girls' chorui pretentedthe mutlc.

a

Following the Sundayevening ter-vic- e,

the jourcaliim clatttt hsld
their annual party at hte city park.
The part had originally been aet
for night, but due to the
rain and bad weather it had to
be postponed until Sunday. A few
Of the "wiener-roattcri-" teenthere
were: Suian Houier, Grady Dor-le- y;

Sue Craig, Frank Phllley, Ko-le- ta

Holiager, Aubrey Armlttead:
Marilyn Miller, Harold Ronon; Ann
Crocker, Floyd Martin; Jan Mat-
ters, Dolorea Judy Law
aon, Autrey Burke, Bobby Wheeler,
Howard Jonei, Billy Wayne King,
Melvln Byert, Jimmy Cole, Cheety
Home, Dick Latwell, and tpontora
Mr. and Mra. Steward.

Wednetday evening the eighth
grade held their promotion exer-
claea. Approximately 231 itudentt
received these certificates.

On evening, the 1950

lenlort were banded tnelr high
achool diplomat. Talks were given
by two aeulor atudenta, Myrtle Nor-

wood and Rollyn Homer Seawall
III. Gueit tpeakerwaa R. E. (Pep-
py) Blount. Solot were preiented
by JoceWoodt and Peggy Lamb,
alto Senlort. The procenlonalwas
played by Frankle Boyd and the
receulonal by Pearlle Mae
Clanton. The awardi, preiented
by W. L. Reed, were aa followa:

cH
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Kitty Roberts

Saturday

Franklin,

Thursday

Valedictorian, Carolyn Mllla;
LaNelle Englej Science

award, Frankle Boyd; AAUW

Scholarihlp, Peggy Lamb; HCJC
Seholarthlp, Joyce Choate; boy
with the hlghett acholattlo a er-ag-e,

Woody Woodt.

Friday Morning, a graup of Jun-
ior glrlt entertainedwith a coke
party honoring the aenlor glrlt.
The party waa held at the home
of Marilyn Miller, and the hoateaae.
Included Wanda Petty, Sue Craig,
JSn Mattert, Kitty Roberta, Bar
bara Greer, Suaan Houier, Ann
Crocker, Mra. Marvin Miller, and
Marilyn. The table waa laid with
a centerpelce compoted of a coke,
a loaf ol French Bread, bundlea of
toda atrawt tied with black and
gold rlbbont, and an arrangement
of marigolda. Thote attending the
party were: the honoreei, Frankle
Boyd, Mona Moad, Betty Raley.
Geraldlne McGlnnla. Gayla Moiler.
Maxle Dee Younger, Rita Feye
wrigni, uoiorea rranxiin, utuie
Merworth, Joyce Cbotef Luan
vreignion, aue vraiton, ana June
cook, othera attending were:
Mary Sue White, Helen Lewallen,
Betty HUdton, Diana Farouhar.
Shirley McGlnnla. Sue Roblntoa.
Bmriey Ann Wheat, Dorla Jean
Brown, Jannle Collins, Jody Smith.
sanoy swans, oayia Price. Pa.
tricia uoyd, MarthaJohnson, Mary
Bobbins, and the hottest.

Mrs. Ruhrup Has Guests
Mra, A. Ruhrup. 540 Nolan, haa

aa her fueata. her granddaughter
ana her hutband, Mr, and Mrt.
George R. Stoehr of Milwaukee.
Wla. The Stoehra atopped In Big
Spring after attendinga convention
In San Franclico. Another gueit
in the home of Mrs, Ruhrup bai
been her daughter, Mra, M. T.
Johntonof Milwaukee, Mn, John--
ion returned home Friday aad
her mother accompanied her for
a alx weeks vlilt.
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Mrs. Floyd Phillips Is FetedWith'

Shower In Forsan, Other News Notes
fORSAN, May 27 (SpD-M- ra.

Tloyd Philllpa waa namedhonoree
at a pink and blue shower In the
home ot Mrt. Jeiie Overton Tues-

day afternoon. were
Mri. E. C. MeArthur. Mn. O. W.

Overton and Mrt. J. W. White.
Ouetts were received by' Mra.

Jttie Overton. Mra. E. C. Me-

Arthur pretldtd at the gueit r.

The lace-lal- d tervlng table waa
centered with a miniature ttork
and life-tl- te baby ahoea holding
flowera of pattel thadea,Mra, O,
W. Overton and Mra. J. W. White-pretlde-

at the retrethmenttable.
Attending were Mrs. A. J. Over-

ton, Mra. Ida Reeder, Mrt, John
Schaffer, Mra. JameaOverton, Mrs.
S. & Crumley, Mra. C. V. Wath,
Mra, Pearl Scudday, Mra. R. E.
Overton, Mrt. J. J. Phillips. Mra.
D. T. Low, Mra. Jack McKInnon,
Mra. Rota Hill, Mra. B, J. Petty.
Mra. Ray Shorter. Mra. Ture Duna-ga- n,

Mrt. R, A. Chambera, Mrt. E.
N. Baker, Mra. C. L. Oooch, Mra.
O. F. Painter, Mra. J. D. Painter,
Mra. J. D. Leonard. Mra. M. M.
Falrchlld, Mra J. M. Craig, Mabel
Dunagan, Mrt. JameaHorton and
Mra. Dan Oglatby of Big Spring,
mis. e. v, pmiups of Meadow.
Mra. Erwln Bridge of Tokla and
Mra. E. V. Philllpa ot Meadow.

Mra. J. B. Itlcka and Harold went

Children Present
Operetta Monday
"Dandelion Jubilee," an operetta

for children will be preiented by
the pirpllt of the Helen Williams
kindergarten at the municipal
auditorium Monday evening at
S o'clock.

The operetta la baaed on the
story of the dandellona led by
Grandpa Dandy. The children
frleada arc Toby, Janiceand Suian.
The Mayor ordered all dandelions
dtitroyed but through the work of
the Xalriea and elves and magic
dutt the dandelions bloom again.

Musical numbersin the pretenta
tloa will include. "Here In Dandy--
vale", "We are the Garden Po-tlet-,"

"We Came Over Oa the May
Pole;" "I'm Constable Crumpltt
ot Dandyvale;"Mra. Sammy'a Hat
Song;" "You Can't Kill Dandellona"
"Deneuie;" "Dance of the Elves
and Fatrlea," "We Are Clever Ladt
of Dandyvale;" "When the Dan-
dellona Bloom Again," "Dr. 'a

Advice," and "The May
Pole Dance."

Accompaniment will be clayed
br Chvrle.PeUall. Susan Houier
and Kay McGlbbon. Thote In the
catt will. Include Jo McClure.
Ann Elena WlUla, JUy Thornton.
Helen Kay Williams, Cynthia Dean,
juay Anaerton, . supper Driver,
Ann Dalle, Patricia Moore. Ricky
Wchner. Mary Franeea Malone.
Gary O'Dell, Ralph Redwlne, Fete
Harmonson, Karen McGlbbon tin-d-a

Wardell, Mary Lee Walton,'Dick
Dlllard. JudyDenton. Carlena Coin.
man, Karen Jones and Kenda Mc
Glbbon.

To Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Barber and

Sally (eft Saturday nightfor Wlans-bor- o

where they will attendfuneral
rites of hla mother.

117 Main

if Spring

Phone 14
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to Brownwood Friday for B. J
Jr., ttudent of Howard Payne
College. He will spend the sum
mer vacation months at home.
J. D, GUmoreand-.RIchar-d went

to Brownwood Friday for Doylene
Qllmorf, a atudent- - of .Howard
Payne College. She will epend the
aummer months In Tortan.

Mr. and Mri. M, J, Searden
and Ramtey left Friday on a
vacation trip which will Include
travel through the Davit Mountalna
and Big Bend Park and a vltlt with
their parents in Tempton.

Mr. and Mra, O, H, Alexander
of McCamey are gueita of Mr. and
Mrt, Erda Lewie.

Betty Lou Dunn haa returned to
her home In Gadtden, Ala. after
vlilting relative here.

Kenneth Hanke of Balrd hat
been here vlilting hit uncle and
aunt, Mr, and Mra, C, C. Long.

CoachF, P. Honeycutt la 111 with
vlrut pneumonia in hla borne
here,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith,
Jobnlta, Oay and Saundra were
I ColoradoCity Friday vUltLig Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and Cathy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. w. Moore and
Phil and Cheryl Ann left Thursday
night for a vacation trip which will
Include Vlilting relative! In Charles-
ton and ColumbiarS. C. andGradt--
den, Ala.

Mrs, George Packet It In Electra
vlilting her .pare&ti, Mr. and Mrs.

To
On

Hardware

$1050

i--t

Joe Humphrey.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday haa naa at

her guetts,Mra. Mutt Scudday and
Yvette of Brownfleld.

Evva. Smith Irapendlngthe week
end In Ft. MeKavJtt.

Mr. and Mra. Hoyt Andrewa
and BtlUe Frank have been to
Snyder where they visited Mr. and
Mra. C. A. Wett and family and

817 Mala

ntuUtttlMtt-m- V

kdmkul

&

12to
- "X

Mr. and Mrs. Ley Pert and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Bryaat awt
family of Eunice here
Friday with htr,
Shoulte.

Mr. and Mrt. Luther Williams
of Gran&ury are guettt of her
daughter and family, the T. R.
Campa.

I
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ERDRESS

CottonWaffle Pique
Cotton Plaids Checks
Yarn Dyed Cotton Chambrays
printed BroadclothsSunBacks
SheenFinishCottonBroadcloth.
LaceTrimCottonBroadcloth --
TissueCotton hambray
SheenCotton Broadcloth

With ContrastingColors
Sizes 9tol5, 20, 16ito24i

PIQUE SUNIACKS.

RAYON BEMBERGS

Waffle Pkjut Eyelet Trim
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SUNBURN CREAH

MORE
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Mary JaneHamilton BecortiesBride
Of J. W. King In Formtil Ceremony
In a formal, etndlelleM cere-

mony performed In the Plalnvlew
Flnt Methodist church Saturday1 t
7:30 p.m., Mry JaneHamilton bec-

ame-'the bride of J, W. King, Jr.
The bride It the dauehterof Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Hamilton, 1005 Ko--
Jcorao. King U the ton of Mr. and
Mrf J. W. King, Sr., 610 Looby,
Loratne.

The Bfv. W. E. rttcnon, church
pastor, outdated in the double
ring'servlce. .

For the readlna ofthe wcddlnfl
vows, the bridal party stood be-
fore ad archway decorated with
white gladioli and tern, Large bi-ke- ts

of gladioli predominated the
floral decorations, alms formed
altar background. Candelabra held
the tall white tapers which light-
ed the scene. White satin stream-er- a

marked the church pews.
Given In marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a white an-
tique satin gown fashioned with
a net yoke outlined by a white sat
in band giving a er et
xeci. a ntted bodice,
sleeves and a gathered skirt. Lace
trimming on the yoke and skirt in
cluded a large band around the
skirt which terminated in a bow.
SMall satin covered buttons ex
tended from the neckline past the
waist, and fastened the sleeves at
the wrist. The dress was also styl
ed wun a long train. The bride
fingertip length veil was fashioned
with a teed pearl crown. Made' of
French illusion, the veil wat trim-
med with Chantilly lace. a

An arrangementof a; white or-
chid, lilies of the valley and

topped a white Bible, giv-
en to the bride by Dr. C. R. Hoof-o-n.

Bridal traditions of something
old, blue, borrowed and new, and
a six pence in the shoewere car-
ried out.

Mildred Young of Big Spring,
servedas maid of honor. She wore
a .yellow faille taffeta fashioned
like the bride's. The small yellow
net and lace hat was trimmed with
matching flowers. She carried a
colonial nosegay of yellow and
aqua flowers.

Mrs. Charles Jones and Betly
Jean Robinson of Plslnvlew, Mrs.
Willie Mortcr of Austin, and Mrs.
W," A. Hifchlnson alsoattended the
bride. They wore aqua faille taf-

feta dresses fashioned as that of
the bride's. They carried colonial
aosegays of yellow and aqua flow
ers. Aqua net and lace hats wce
trimmed with matching flowers.
All bridal attendantswore mitts
matching their dresses.

Shorty's Drive In

910 East3rd.

EberW

KK1S

Grocery
Bleats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's
Dairy

Products .
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MRS. J. W. KINO, JR.

Attending the bridegroom asBig Spring.

best man was his brother, Mel-vl- n

King of Spur.
Ushers were: Itoy Balrd, Roily

Seawcll of Big Spring, Grant Shar-ma-n

of Dumas, Fillmore Hendrix
of Agua Dulcc, John Logsdon,
Lewis Kiker, Jr. and Jimmy Wal-

lace of Flalnview.
Preceding the exchange of vows,

Sblrlene Walkerand Peggy Carter
lighted the altar candles.

'Mrs. Charles H. Dean of Plain--
view, organist, and Jimmy Gra
bam of Plalnvlew, vocalist, pro
vided the wedding music

Pre-nuptl- music included: "At
Dawning," "Because," "O Prom
lso Me," "Indian Love Call," "My
Hero" and "For You Alone." Jim
my Graham sang "Through The
Year and "1 Love Thee." Dur
ing the ceremony, Mrs. Dean play
ed 'To A Wild Rose," Traditional
wedding marches were used.

The bride's motherwas dressed
iif-aq-ua crepe with matching hat
and gloves. She wore a gardenia
corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held In the
church parlor.

Assisting the, bride and bride-groom-v-in

receiving the guests
were their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hamilton "and Mr. and Mrc
J. W. King, Sr.

Centering the refreshment table
was an arrangementof yellow and
aqua" flowers. The tiered wedding
cake,was topped with a miniature
bride andgroom.

Others in the house party were
membersof the bridal party, Mrs.
John Logsdon, Mrs. L. W. Kiker,
Mrs. R. E. Story, Mrs. Lee Now- -
lln, Mrs. w. M. Whltesldes. Mrs.
EarnestFletcher, Mrs. G. D. Lew--
ellyn. Mrs. Frank JJease,Mrs. P.
W.. Hendrix, Mrs. J. V, Graham,
Mrs.' R. B. Underwood and Mrs.
Hoyt Curry, all of Plalnvlew, three
aunts of the brides, Mrs, .. -- ,
Reese of .El Paso, Mrs. A. C.
HatchelLandOpal Smith of Long--

view, and a cousin, Mary Rutn
Oswald of Hereford, Anita-Forres-

t,

Big Spring, and 'Dolores Sbeats,
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Mrs. Charles Dean, Mrs. Inez
Ferrell, planlsU, and Betsy Blake,
Violinist, provided the musical
background.

Included In the scries of bridal
parties whleh preceded the ex
chanse of vows were: a kitchen
shower in the home of Mrs. R. B

Underwood of Plalnvlew, a mis
cellaneous shower In the home of
Mrs. Bob Story of Plalnvlew, a
nersonal shower In the home of
Mrs. Ben Smith of Plalnvlew,
miscellaneous shower in the home
of Mrs. Bernard Lamun of Big
Spring, and a dinner party given
by Joan Alexander of Plalnvlew,
and a wedding breakfastgiven In

the home of Mrs. L. W. Kiker.
A rehearsaldinner was held Fri-

day evening at Blaslngame's Din
ing room in v iainview.

For the wedding trip, the bride
wore a white Palm Beach suit
with navy accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

After a short wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, the couple will
be at home at 2111 Main, Lub-
bock, where the groom will be an
instructor in the Texas Technolog
ical College Summer Band school.

After July 15, the couple will re-

turn to Big Spring. They will re-
side at 708 Johnson.

Mrs. King is a 1945 graduate of
Plalnvlew High school and receiv
ed her Bachelor of Arts degree
from Texas Technological college.
Lubbock, in 1948. For the past'two
years, the has been employed as
choral director for the Big Spring
high school. During her college
years. Mr. King was a member
of the FreshmenHonor Society for
Women, Alpha Chi, the Tech band
and cborus. In Bg Spring, she is
a memberof the Music club, the
local American Association of Uni
versity women chapter and la
sweetheart of the American Bust
ness club.

King .graduated from Loratne
jugn acnooi in wro and received a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Texas .Technological college. Lub-
bock, In 1947, He served In the
Army AlrCorpt for 42 monthi. Be-
fore coming to Big Spring, King
was band director at Westbrook.
He has.served as an.lntructor t
the Tech band school for several
summers. He has.completed some
graduate work at the University of
Texas, Austin, Tor the-- past three
years, he has served as band di
rector at ,the Big Spring High
school. While at Tech. Klnf wat
member of Alpha Chi, Kappa Kap-
pa Chi, national honorary, band
fraternity, the Tech band and the
Lubbock Symnhony orchestra, in
Rig Spring, be Is a memberof the
American Legion and the Lloat
cd,

out-of-to- weddina-- suesti in.
ehtded: Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hatch-e- ll

rf Longvlew, Opal Smith, Long--

try.

view, Mr. and Mrs. S, O. Smith
and 3etty Ruth of Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Smith and Jane.
Martha Leu and Virginia Sue
Skh of Lubbock, Mr, and Mri,
Alva SmWi and Pat of Lubbock,
Mri, X. P. Reeae,Sr. of El Pa.Mr. ami mm, e, p. Re, jr, et
Sweetwater. Mr. asd Mn. J. iuOswaM a4 Mary Ruth f Here.
"" n. aieivia. uBg oz Sew,
ate, asa Mft. 4 Refeertsoti of
iaoma, tw. SfttUi Mae Hug
c Las vegas.New Mexico.
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TbouiK "Methodist pastoral ap
pointments' have-- lost a lot ol the
excitement which used to attend
their reading, there will still be
quite a bit of interest when the
final business sessionof the 41st

annual session of the Northwest
Texas conference gets underway
at the municipal auditorium this
afternoon. You can mlsi your guets,
but as a generalrule, matters get
pretty well confirmed on the grape
vine route.

While we still bsve a timely rea
son for mentioning the Idea, we'll
air an opinion concerning the minis

It aeems to us that the boy or
girl who does not grow up under
the ministry of an admired pastor
has missed a great deal.

We had the privilege of grow-
ing up under the ministry of a
pastor and friend, whom we con-

sidered and still consider a very
unique and effective preacher.

Our philosophy msy not be the
best In the World, but we do know
that It has one excellent source
for a foundation.

If we were guessing, we'd say
that Big Spring Methodists will be
glad when today is completed .Not
that they don't enjoy the Job of en
tertaining llie ty confer
ence visitors, but there'ssomething
aDoui oeing nosts and hostesses
for any conference or convention
whleh is little more tiring than
going visiting for the conference.

However, we woura.yike Vo give
the local people a hand for their
work In entertaining the aesslon.
We know that they feel that if was
worth the effort.

On our own behalf, we'd like
to aay that we're glad the visitors
came and we hope they return
when the city has a new First
Methodist church.
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dish ......
Oval
Sugar lid

Fruit dlh

W. J.
Has

Mrs. W. Garrett
the Double Four Bridge Club with
a luncheon In her borne, 412 Ed-

wards Blvd.
Luclan Jones won high score

and Mrs. Clyde Wmans took second
high. Mrs. Henry Young won the

prlxe and Mrs. 11. F. Jar--

rett Mrs. II. L. Willi i ni-

ton, who has moved here
from Eden, was as
honor guest, and a gift.

Included a floral
of Shasta daises and

A luncheon plate wat served by
the hostess to Mrs Roy Grand--
staff, Mri. Clyde Wlnans, Mrs.

M O D I R H
Whether Ifs for the new bride, birthdays or
Poppy Trsll Is for every gift occstlon. Crested In mod-

ern shspts by talented California craftsmen for your dining
pleasure.

16 SET
4 Plates
4 Butter
4 Cups 4 Saucers

Friday.

floating

received

perfect

$9.60Valuo Now Only
PAY ONLY 50c DOWN 60c WEEK

CHOICE OF S NEW, COLORS.

OCEAH

FOREST

OPEN
Here are the odd places In stock now, Buy In services far M
er

.........m,.7Dc
Seue jjttsj.ji,jjfuxiH
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.....tl.W
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Mrs. Garrett
Bridge Luncheon

J. entertained

Mrs.

blngoed.
recently

designated

Decorations ar-

rangement
Larkspur.
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STOCK PIECES

...,..,.t2.7S

Oravy beat f. ..........tM- -

'Imall. platter st.1S
Jam Jelly ..,,.....,,$2.09
Chop
Salt & ptpper, pt-..- 'l.

Wtr plUher .,,,., ,,M.OO
teapot lid ,,..,-.,.;W.- W

Nathan Jeweters, 221 Main Big Spring, Tex.
'pieaae send ie ,ha feWewlg paHern
B4Merwere,'lee)ee ...4... dewn pay
mM aad aeeta'aay ...... weekly an

Name .....,,.....,... j"Addre ..... , ,.....,,..,....,,.
City ,.,...,,.'l..'M, $tate 1lftHad KceuMa ftm Ve) .".. fi..Oni"
Empleyad by .,....,.,,,,.,.,.,.,,

. lr A
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Raymond Plumlee, Mn. Henry
Young, Mrs. H. T. Jarrett and

three guests, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Luclan Jones and Mra. H.
L. Williamson,

Members, voted to disband for
the summer months.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpeeiaMfiBg la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIpHWAY

W
et jyin- -

$C95

,,....i,',,,.....S3u
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NATHANS
FOR

America's

Finest
DINNERWARE

The new bride can ssltct her
china and dlnntrwtrt. Start
your pattern at Nathan's. Coma
In and see these fine dishes.

Set consist oft
I Dinner Pistes
a Salad or Pie Plates
8 Qups
8 Saucers
8 Soup Plates
8 Sauce Dishes
1 Vegetsble Bowl
1 Vegetsble Platter

(1 Sugar Bowl and Ud
1 Crasmtr

, SPECIAL!- -

Service For
tS-Pl- set dlnnsrwsradish-
es and kltehinware
to maicn.

$19.95
Pay SOc Weakly

"FRANCISCAN"
Coronado
Ivy
Fruit
psutrt Rosa
Apple

Purchase 1 piece or ny site
place settings. Also odd pieces.

CAMBRIDOE CRYSTAL
t .'

Choice of. 11 pattsmt.
Water' glass "

Ice tea
Sherbtrt
Salad plate
Some as low as iM asch.

"CASTLETON"
Ms-Ll- n

York Rose
Open-Stoc- Also odd Fleet.

TIFFIN CRYSTAL

Choice of 3 patterns.
Water gls ,

Ice lea; '
SMrbert , - ,
Sslad Plata ,

Same as lew at $t.H each.
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SEE EM!

new your

53

:

Sit down be,
for easy

with BtsM
u

$1 $1

CO.
Phone

shows.

Down Week

IS YOUR LOVI

With qualities for torrid days a
head... or as a contrast against your vacation
tan. In mediumheel . . . also In white calf, med-

ium heel. 6.95

MAIN

GANNONBURG'S

Brings beauty to
tsble.

rc; SERVICE

FOB 8

95

IRONER

tolros. Can
folded storage.',
Complete

$49.95

TRT'EMI BUlfEMI

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

BENERAL$ELtCTf.lQG

POTTERY

23

m

XraVJSwSS-TaaaalBa-k'

li-arlratBHni- L

ilPTfiTwMsfffr

r PAY ONLY 7SotVEEKLY
-i r i t

Chole,of plnlcor yellow rose. Rbie-bloom- s In'all'thtlrnituraf
loveliness In these attractive patterns. Soft hues "of pink, and
yellow, shjded greerr, leaves and'a flleamlnaooldiadga'offiri
a pleasing color eheme. ' - - ' i

OTIIEB 83 PC.SERVICE FOB 8
PETITE, floral pattern . .tfltl7.H
CARNATION, Pink floral pattern , 918.98

'
OREEN VALLEr. floral pattern $19.88"
MOSS ROSE, floral. pattern j.. ...!:.,. , MUM
OPEN STOCK PATTERNS ALL FIRST QUALITY
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- $3-Pit- ca Stryiea For 8 Ptoplt
The "neweef lthe sresn leaf patterns with
smilj flewer. 0old bordar. $19.95

FiyOnly Wc Weekly or.UW MeJ '
Crystal Stemware To Match 81.98 Each

l - in

i

laaaaaiBiaaaaaaBaBaMBaaaBBBaBBSBaaJ j Open Saturdays I f. M, til 7J8 P. M.
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RhodaMiller Is NamedHonoteeAt
CandlelightTeaIn SlaughterHome

Rhoda MJlltr, bride elect of
JamesLemons, was named honoree
at a Candlelight tea In the home of
Mri. Tom Slaughter, 1303 Gregg,
Friday evening.

Hottettci (or the affair were
Mr. Tom Slaughter, Jeanne
Slaughter, Mra. W. E. Mann, Mrt.
Joe Elrod and Mri. Charlie Law-rtne- e.

Wedding vowi will be exchang-
ed by the couple, Saturday evening,
June 3 at 7:30 at the Flrit Bap-

tist church. Dr. P. D. O'Drien,
church paitor, will officiate at the
Informal, double ring ceremony.
The fcfldfr-elec-t In the daughter
of Kyle Miller, Sr., and Lemont
l the aon of Mr. and Mri, J. Henry
Lemons.
iGuetti were received by Jeanne

Slaughter, the bonoree, Mri. J.
Henry Lemont, mother of the
groom-to-b- e, Jenny Miller, titter
of the bride-ele- ct and Mrt. Tom
Slaughter.

The honoree wai attired In a
dreti of black illk faille and wore
a cOraageof blue carnatlona. Mem
bars of the houte party wore cor-aag-

of white carnatlona.
Focal point of the receptionroom

CHINA WARE

SALE!

'

CANOKNtR

iMJSn.eaaTt
WtlSWRE PAN
VaUa)aia nikALlu

C

Jew

wai the archway topped with two
large white wedding belle Inte-
rvened with greenery. Graduated
upstanding candelabra holding tall
white tapera Illuminated the re-
ceiving roome.

The lace-lal-d aervlng table wai
centered with an arrangementof
white carnatlona, atock and
wreath lnteraperaed with green-
ery. Mra. WlUard Hendrlck poured
pink punch from crystal punch
tervlce, Edna Lomtx of Midland
farved the white cake squires.
Plata favora held a picture of a
bride and were tmcrlbed with the
worde, "Rhoda and Jimmy June
3, IBM". White napklna featured
golden weddlngi belli and th in-

scription, "flhoda-JImm- y".

A miniature bridal couple undir
a white archway entwined with
fern formed the Centerpiece on
the buffet The arrangement
wai mounted on a white bate sur-
rounded by Mountain Mitt dalilti
tied with blue atraamera. Lighted
whljt taperaIn cryital candelabra
flanked the arrangement.

Mri. W. E. Mann at
the while gutit register which wai
topped with a white ahattrredrota

fcrfrfWM8fiiilHW

Beautiful HandPaintedUndcrglaxcdChinaOver12,000

pieces to choose from.
--

Cups nates Flatters
Saucers Bowls

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

WELCOME GIFTS

FORJVERJBRIDE

(A) TOA5TMASTW tjIM

(B)

(0)

(D)

8WING-A-WA- Y

Staf pstr . , . na Unn la atl tii.

i J
w

preilded

WAFFU ORJU

(E CARWT

NAt MIU5
IRON 12 5

, , , "."el wna
lirtaceT

ML

i ...

yg

bridal

table.

3.95

i2s
UttWERSAl 29,5r

SYVEEKR 7.95

AUTOMATIC
kaM1"?.oy2'i!,,,oiM

fta4aoVIlaa

a

Oae Ika Utma

ti SUMeWAM
MIXMASTfR
K kllchla U

IK
Hoi. Udi

WAM
aTARTlK SIT

surrounded by Mim mails sad
aatln ribbons.

Mri. Joe Elrod. Mrs. Charlie
Lawrence and'Mri. L, EvMd4tia
displayed gifts on a whit organ
dy skirted table featuring a large
bow of th sam material.

Otherdecorations Included mlnla- -
fair bridal couples and arrange-
ment! of Calendula war at
vantage points ta th receiving
rooms,

Approximately atxty personawar
included on th guest list

FOR TOMORROW
SUNDAY NIOHT, SUPPER, FOR

TWO
Tomato Soup

Enand Celery Finger Rolla
Steamed Chocolate Roll wlht

Whipped Cream
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Egg and Celery Finger Rolla
Ingredients: 4 hardcooked ggt,
M cup finely diced celery (1 large
stalk), M cup commercially pre-
pared tartar sauce, 2 teaspoons
elder vinegar, aalt and pepper to
tatte, 2 finger (frankfurter) rolls,
soft butter or margarine,paraley,
crltp lettuce.
Method: Slice and die egga; put
In mixing bow. Add celery, tar
tar sue anavinegarana mix wen.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper to
last. Slice finger rolls through
top. center, lengthwise without cut
Una through bottom crust: stretch
apartgently with fingers snd spread
inside with son butter or marga-
rine! toast In a very hot U50F.)
oven for about 8 minutes or
until hoi Fill with tig, mixture,
top with parsley ana serve on
plat with crisp, lettuce.

Mrs. Richard Grimes
Is Shower Honoree
Mrs. Richard Grimes was honor--

with pink and blu shower
by Mrs. John E, Brown in th
bom of Mrs. Georgt Grimes Fri-
day night. .

Games,war played and refresh
ment were served,

Those on th guest Hat Included
Mr. V. O. Barber. Mrs. Reltrce
Jones,Mrs. Ernest Richardson, Mr
Knox Chsdd. Mrs. A. L. Louder.
Mrs. 1L 11. SmltiuMrs. B. R. Wald
and Virginia, Mrs. C. M. Brown.
LaPrecla and Ronnie, Mra Dick
Davie, Mrs. George Grimes, Mra.
J. S. Parks,.Mrs. E. B, Dodeon,
Mrat CarL Buders, Mr. Et M,
Brown and Mra.. tfetl Bryant.

.yv-- J VusbSbV

a

d

(G) fVRIX (4 lecs)
RintKWfRAYoR-OVI- N SCT

bcttlMt m rtiilatraiacama dlthaa .TTaa
(") PKKSTO

MINUTIMtttMR
el

MENU

$2,s
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raaiuraa

CJ) RIV1M

All krlaava uhI eai i . .
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COSDEN CHATTER

Tech Graduate

Joining Staff
For Training

Beginning the first of June. Al
lan R. Orr of Dallas will be as
sociated With the company aa pro-
cess englneer-ln-tralnln- g. II will
undergo an extenslv training pro-
gram throughout the refinery to
thoroughly acquaint him with all
operations, Orr recently received
his degree of bachelor of science
and chemical engineering from Tex.
as Technological college where h
waa top man in his clsss. Aa
president of Tsu Beta PI, the na-

tional honorary engineering frater-
nity, he was a delegate to their
national convention at Purdue uni-
versity. During the war be served
aa a first lieutenant In the Air
Forcea. He and Mra. Orr will
make their home In Big Spring.

R. L. Tollett and A. V. Karcher
returned to the office this week
after attending a meeting of di-
rector in New York.

Jo Tweedy replaces Frank
Roane, auditor, who haa been call-

ed tb Arkansaa where hit mother
la aerlously 111 and ii to undergo
an operation.

Douglaia Orme left Thursday
to attend the Southwctt Shlppera'
advisory board meeting In Oklaho-
ma City. M. M, Miller and C. W
Smith began an intpcctlon trip
of the company'a terminate at
Sweetwater, Abilene and Arlington
Friday. R. M. Johnson returned
Thursday from a meeting of the
Group in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson are
In Fort Worth to follow the golf
tournament at Colonial Country
club. Doris Brown is In Dsnton
at NTSC. The John Moores are
In Newark and Forth Worth for a
family reunion. The J. C. Coffee
family and Wayne Williams, family
are spending part of the weekend
at Posaum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Greenfrom
Levelland were guests last week
of the Leslie Greens. GeneGreen
Is associatedwith the Fox-Ri- g Lum
ber Company. Margueritte Coop
ers aunt, Mrs. T. D. Roddy of
Meridian visited the Coopers laat
week1.

Olen Mays. Cosden butane dis
tributor at Colorado City, visited
me office on Tuesday. E. W. Robl-talll- e

of Graham was a visitors.
and Peppy Blount visited around
me offices Thursday afternoon.

Crisp Young Cotton

Ther is special charm about this
button-ahould- er cotton! It's smartly
styled with brief sleeves, big pock-
ets but simple to sew, tool
(For th ssme style In women's
sire to 40 order Pattern No.
24M).

No. 21M is cut in sites 6, 8. 10,
12 and 14. 6lie 8, 3 8 yds. 35-i- a.

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
euv, AQorcsa ffii.lt.nn BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterni ready to fill nrdarilm.
snedlaiely. For apecial handling of
order via first claa mall Include
an extra S centa per pattern.

JUST OFF THE PRESS the
Summer-Boo-k of Fashionfetturlne
the seaaon'a newest styles, all de--
wgnea wun me, simplicity that
apeua smartnessand easysewing.
Ovsr ISO pattern designs for all
ages and occasions; the prettiest
vacation togs; outfits for twon and
country,-- and many, many, delight-fu- l.

styles for the seatonVsmart
cottons, including the popular
sheers,Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents,

MHJklck er Ilarry
MltebeJI

IEER

$3,00
Caseof 24 Cans

rTyM SttitanIc sekitoa
1W Or
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Junior Woman'sForum
Entertains With Tea

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum entertainedthe members of
the Modern Woman's Forum with

formal Installation tea in the
home of Mra. Cecil McDonald, 668
Washington1 Blvd., Friday after-
noon. Following Installation serv-
ices, members of the Bpoudstlo
For were honored during the tea
hour.

Officers instslled were Mra.
Clyde Johnston, president: Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, vie president;
Mrs. u e. I'uuipt recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Reuben Crelahton.
corresponding secretary and Mrs,
J. D. Elliott, treasurer.

Eleven New Families
Establish Homes Here

During the psit week. Mrs. Jim
mle Mason, community hostess
officially welcomed 11 new families
to Big Spring.

The Rev. and Mm. William A
Boyd are ithe new realrivnla at
S13 W. 17th. The Rev. Boyd It the
new rector atSt. Mary's Episcopal
cnurcn. Tney are from Holdenville,
Okla., and have two sons. William
Frank, four and John Thomat.
21 months.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond. Earley
moved here from FairftoM. m
The havB marie thai ,tinna ana
Utah Road alnce their arrival. Ear--
ley It employed as a driver for
the McAllster Trucking compsny,

Mr. and Mra. W. F. (B1U) Stevens
are the new residents at 217 B.
Wright streetThey are former res-
ident nf StwBttwatar. Th Mtauama

have three children, SandraJean,
live; unda sue, two and Rebecca
Elaine, five months. He Is em-
ployed aa a roughneck for the
Wllshlre OU Company.

Formerly of Waco; Mr. and Mrs,
Corson Jonea and aon, Gordon,
four, have established their home
at 217 A. Wright Street. Jones Is
employed aa assistant managerfor
McCrorya.

Mr. and Mra. Robart R. T.
moved to 1107 E. 14th. from Llano.Ua I. . - . . ..

ia cmpioyca aa a cook at me
Settles Cattrr ihnn ' cKk t... ...
son, Billy' Royce Berryman, who is
employed with the City surveyor

aw. ne tesnave one daughter.
Johnnie Sue, two.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Alexan-de-r
and their five children moved

here from Sour. Thv .i.i- -- - r - ,, maw UiaaiUMtheir home at 707 W. 18th, Their
cuuoren arevneyeriy Ann, eight;

Mrs, Steve Baker, retiring pres-

ident, was presentedwith an ap
preciation gift, by the dub' mem'
bers.

Pastel arrangements of spring
flowers were'used to th decora
tion throughout the reception
rooms.The refreshmenttable was
laid with a whit cutworkt cloth
and centered with a large .arrange
ment of pastel colored stock, glad
lolL dallies and snapdragons in
tcrspersed.with greenery. Lighted
white tapers In silver candelabra
flanked the centerpiece setting.

Those attendingwere Mrs. II

Ray, ityen; Don. five! Mark, three
and Sherrl, 19 months. Alexander
la employed as an engineer with
the CosdenRefinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Edwards
are maklns their hnmaat 7ns n,o.
lassafter moving here from Sweet-
water. They havecna ion. Joe Jr.
three, Edwards is employed as a
rougnnew, jor me uuncan Drilling
company.

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Jnhnann anri
daughters, Judith Ann, seven: and
iieu, tut montna, are residing at
the Hltchlnff Pntt Trallar vt
They movedhere from Kermlt and
he Is employed as a,roughneck by
wa nvina unuing company.

Mr: and Mrs. Kenneth Fields are
alto making their home at the
Hitching Post Trailer court. They
are from Kermlt. Fieldi la employ-
ed aa a rouahnnrk ullh (ha D.,..
drilling company.

Mr. and Mrs. B, O. Young mov-
ed here from Kermlt. They have
three children. Dlllv .lr- - sh,
four and Melvin, three. They are'
maiing tneir nome at the Hitch-
ing Post'Trailer courts. He Is em-
ployed as adriller with lha Ti..Oil company.

Mr. Snd Mra. Ernest Wharton
are also making their home at the
Hltchlnff Post Trallar niir IT. I. .
"roughneckwith the Rowan drilling
cumpiny. mey nave on daugh
ter. Cheryl, three.

PRI NTING
T. E. JORDAN A OO.

113 W. 1st St,

Phona 486

M. Sow. Mrs. Robert E. Lee,

Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx, Mra. Lambert

Werd Mrs. T. L. South, Mrs.

E. J.Hughes, Mrs. H, W. Klrby,

Mrs. JamesC. Jonea,Mrs. O. R.
Golef Mrsi- - It Rr Langhantr Mrar L.
t. .. tin T T" Plrkte. Mrs.
Dick O'Brien. Mrs. A. B. Wade.
Mra. V. C. Sadler, Mrs. ira .. J.
nHr iLr rri Vnhrtf. Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Hsrwood
Kens, Mrs, uya inomn, or.,

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

tw ukin T'vWU inm iwr (or, a ariaU Ui. Btnnint H
art a ltanla taklrt ta (atttfr rn asaiart
vaikjwM vkU aa a UrraUm 4Uu Taa
B4 arrtr kaaw.a kaoart raaiant, vkilarata; vita Bttratrata. It antalrn aa
kanafaTarats, kat torn aeatalafaraintata auk raa tmt ktttcr.

ButratnU whta mlzal vftai araafrait
laka aoai than Tint, nta aVnra raw aatln
far awana aa4 ftttr leoit, kat rat aa Bst

ara of
ruiiuirnmi.-Einniri- taaaamt DMIIE. 8aHa. Ar4rtm

aaSalhala.tat, w laat aratark) MrrM avar
-a-aawatISm aMHtBC (at.At tha I

your d

7

LLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Phon 222

4e tatlft Jk m. Salad frk

Mrt. John P. Dedg,.Mn, W tL
McDonald and Mrs. Arnfar '
all. ' '

Member present WerMrs
ReubenCrelghtoa, Mrs. MarhH,'j
Chrane, Mri,' Arnold Manhafi
Mrs, Bob nJlowerSr Mrs Clrd
Thomss, Jr., Mrs. L.
Mrs. M, B. Berryhlll, Mr. 8. Ma-
rie Baynes, Mrs. J. D. 'ElHetL
Mrs. Howard SalUbury, Mrs. Ce-
cil McDonald and Mrs. Steve

M www, tMrt nm.axraar,asmr lumd et Iraatrr.
NO STARVATION MIT

1 kT Ukta lot! tt BMCletM kilt MMtomptn Irita ButMtnte it to, sum
Wt 1IMMI la a wtrtt M M lUmllnIkt-- BlnaS. Mra. t. X.
Bai ID. Clry.Una.Tnu

LOST 24 rOUNRS
1m wriUa aaJarl ta tar I tkhtk Baa.

tatrala la a araaSrrfal aMdklaa. I kara
trM aa aiaay ta Uilat aaa al taBai I
waiakad tftt Maada wkaa X atartaJ a aih
.rttrta. I mw walak US." inat,
aaSManaw.AtalMrCttr.Tccaa.

In this "Reliable" prescription
pharmacy,a skilled Registered
Pharmacist is always on duty. And
he double-check- s eachcompounding
step to avoid the possibility of error.
That is animportantpartofourCanjml
prescription service. Why not bring

octor's next prescription to us?

SETTLES DRUG Hv ;
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Vacation SeasonGets Underway As
ForsanRestdentsLeaveTFofTrips '

FORSAN, May (SpH Mrs.
U. Kennedy of Abbott it guest
In the borne of Mr. nd Mn. Glen
Wblttenbure; and qiepda.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Griffith left
Friday on a vacation trip to la

to yltlt bit parenta and
to flth on Brownwood Lake,

Mra. Erda Lwli bat returned
borne from a vlalt to Ira.

Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea Ham have
returned to their home InSweet-wate-r

after a vltlt bete with hit
parents,Mr. and Mrt". O. Q. Ham.

Wayne Monroney la home fol-

lowing hit graduation from Wett
Texaa State Teacbera College In
Canyon. Graduation exercises
were held there Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Mr. and Mra. G. G. Green and
Mary Ann and Barbara left this
week end for a vacation trip to
Long Beach, Calif, where they will
vltlt bit parenta.

Mr. and Mn. W. B Dunn and
WUma left Thursday for a vaca
tlon trip to Birmingham, Ala
Gadten,Ala., Pensacola, Fla. and
Houston.

Guettt of Mr. and Mn. J. D.
Martin nave been George Neeley
of Penwell, Mr. and Mn. R. L.
Neeley of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mra. Dale Johnston of Snyder and
her parent!, Mr. and Mn. J. W

FarrarPre-Scho-ol

To GiveOperetta
"Cinderella," an operetta in

three actt will be presented by the
Farrar pre-tcbo-ol students at the
Municipal auditorium Friday even-
ing.

Beloved by generation! of chil-

dren becauseof IU human Interest,
"Cinderella" also bat unusual
adult appeal. Dramatization, aongt
and dancing combine to furnish
audience stimulation as the story
unfolds.

All charactersare appropriately
costumed.

la all white

MMAW

X. 94

".

of Lubbocl
Mr. and Mrs. E.

Carol Ann and Butch have badas
their guettt, Mr. and Mn. II. It
Good, Kenneth and Ronnie of
Wink.

Mr. and Mn. Glen Mayet of
Garden City visited Mr. and Mra.
C. L. West the tint of the week.

Mr. and Mrt, Bammle Porter
left Friday-- on r vacation trip to
be spnnt fishing at Brownwood
Lake and visiting relatives in
Mullen.

Mr. and Mn. D. M, Bardwcll
and tont are In Ardmore, Okla
tpenlng their vacation with their
parenta.

Mrt. Walter Moore of
Tex. la here visiting her sister

and family, the Lewis ueuveia.
Mr. and Mn. Owen Bassinger

have returned (ram vacation
spent tn Little Rock, Atk. ak
McAllster. Okla. They wen

on the trip by her sla-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrt.
Vernon Wagoner and Linda of La- -

Mn. W. B. Dunn, firs! grade
teacherand Mn. Joe T. Holladay.
tecnnd srade teacher, took theii
36 pupils for train ride to Coa

homa Monday. Tne group reiumea
to Big Spring by bus.

the group were Mrt. Roland
Howard, Mrt. Hoyt Andrewt and
Patsy McNallen.

Mn. Alfred Thelme of Coahoma
wat visitor In Fonan this week
With her ton and family, Mr. and
Mn. Frank Thelme and Frank
Bade.

Mr. and Mrt. Jaract Craig of
Jal, N. M. were vlalton here the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mn. Lcland Camp and
Cleo Maa of Welch were visitors
here this week with Mr. and Mn.
T. R. Camp and family.

Betty Lou and Glenda Joyce
Clark of Andrewt visited here thlt
week with Mr. and Mn, Roland
Howard. Ronnie and Dewey and
Mr, and Mrt. P. P. Howard and
Charles Ray.

Mr. and Mn. R. L, Wash and
Wayne of Roscoehavebeen suesfs
In the home of Mr. and Mrt. C.
V. Wath and family.
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Dainty stripptags crossedthentied with pert
little imots fashion a WHdal tkat is different
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BROTHER AND SISTER ORADUATE-Ne-lda Jo and Jerry Orant,
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrt. Carl N. Orant of Knott, Will
graduate from their resptctlve schools within a week of each
other. Miss Grant will receive her BA dtgrea with a Science major
during the 58th annual Commencementexercises at Htrdln-Slmmo- nt

university Mpndayevening. Miss Orant hit served as a member of
the Cowgirl band and the Big Spring club. Orant received hit diploma
during high school Commencementexercises In Knott May 28, He wtt
salutatorbn of hit graduation class and strved as associate editor
and artist for the 1950 annual. Orant plans to enter Hardln-Slmmo-

university during the fall semester.

Junior-Seni- or Classesg ForsanTo

Leave For Yellowstone Park Monday
FORSAN, May 27 (SpD Plant

have been completed for the an-

nual trip of the Junior and senior
classes of Forsan high school. The

i group will travel by but and will
leave Monday. The tint nlgltt will
be spent In Rotan, N. M. and the
second stop will be Colorado
Springs, Colo. The group will con-

tinue on to Rawlingt, Wyoming the
third day and the next three daya
will be. spent slght-eeein- g In the
Yellowstone National Park. The
eighth night will Be apent at Mesa
Verde National Park and on the
return trip the group will spendone
night In Sante Fe, N. M., They will
be gone ten days. But driven
for the trip Will be JoeT. Holladay
and Glen Whlttenburg and spon-
sors will bo Betty Jo Rose and

t HarriettMargo. Other sponsorswho
will travel by car will be Mr.
and Mm,,, D. W. Roberson and
RobertvLec and David, Mrt. Joe
T. "Holladay and Nan, Mrt. Glen
Whlttenburg and Glenda and ber
mother Mrs. U, Kennedy ot Abbott.

Pupils who will make the trip
are Ulllle Lou Gandy. JohnltaGrif
fith, Bllllo Sue Sewell, Betty Jo
Roberson, Sara Chantlor, Betty
Lynn Oplesby, Marie Petty, Patty
Mcnaueu, uetty uaiiey. Alma Rote
Kennedy, Darlene Sneed, Rodney
Ko&erts, virgie Bennett, Jamet
Suttlet, Richard GUmore, Stuart
Henderson. Larry Stockton. Thel
bert Camp) Louis Overton, Charlet
noi, . i, iuniagc, jimmie
Green, Bob Baker, Ewlng Thorp,
Festut McElreath and Lloyd
Claxton.

W. C. King, president of the
JTorsan bervlce dun, presented
citizenship awards at both the hlsh
school and eighth grade graduation
exercises Thehigh school awards

, j

mstersWLv.es

tiept Mrs. Neel
MWn President

Mlnlsten w'ivet ot; Ihe Northwest
Texai Conference named Mrt, T,
Edgar Neal,of Amarillo'at their
president for the succeeding year
during the luncheon meeting at the
WesleyMemorial Methodist church
Saturday, , , ,

Other officers accentedwere Mri.
Aisle H. Carleton, Big Spring;

and Mra. S. Duane Bruce
Hart, .another student
Methodist university, Dallas, .por-
trayed the part of a 'retired bit-Ha- rt

used at bit subject the Mother
Goose rhyme. "Old Mother Hub-bard- ,f

-- .. ,
Approximately 125 wivet of the

conference mlnlsten attended the
of Albany secretaryand treasurer.

Mrt. F, R,. Pickapt presided
duriag the Meeting. Mrt. Orioa D.
Smith directed the group tlagteg
and Mr Coleman Cewanpresented
taw accordion numbr, "Wlhr-ta- g

Hope." and "Hor of Prayr."
During the program hour. Georie

SmaU of Soutbere MethodM Uni
versity, uauas, gave a numoron
tajk otffhe bject. "T tfa Atom
Bomb Dahgcrewal' Small portray-
ed the character of an eminent
eUW ratttaf w Ut talk, Ray

LUflLi-- Si fllajtA-- n Vatrgfi kagiyajaiJwMpttj tawttBaBistia ffajn VtMtvWajaajti

IV Mf JaWisvV aW 4lHaMI UlfMf ftfMf
CMRbMsMMMK

Mtf mA " ao.a tM. (a" taaaafj fM W w Swi SrwaBjttpBBtBjBjp

,ad YHk Lau of DaUat ware re--
MpJt lIMwi Jm 1m Immm W&

4 laiff C ! HhUMMy, Mr, ,mi4

Mrt, W, C. yaalutwWp aad Mr,
tmf Mm. A, P. Caayfa. it.

went to Sara Chantlor of the Junior
clast and Thelbert Camp, senior
graduate. Grade schoolawardtwent
to Johnny Baum, teventh grade
atudent and Ruth Calley, eight
grade graduate.

Tho ttudentt choten were award
ed on the basis ot popularity.
honesty, personality and at the

boy or girl In the grade
each represented.

The Fonan Service club had a
barbecue supper Thursday night
at the Cosdenlease. Arrangements
for the affair were made by W.
C. King, Woodrow Scudday and
Joe T, Holladay.

During a business sessionplant
were discussed on the .organization
of a golf club In Forsan.

Thirty memben attended the
meeting and the following guests

Bruce, JjrpJflies,a,nd R. UPenfl,
au 01 uig spring ana Keuey Burnt
and Georgn-Jackson- ,

Mr, and Mn. Charlie Martin
were In Midland Saturday vltiUng1
their daughter.Evelyn Martin.

Guest thlt week in the home of
Mr. and Mrt. Virgil Bennett were
Mr. and Mrt. J. B. Klmbler and
J. B.. Jr. of Monabana, Mr. and
Mra. N. G, Hallmark andN. G Jr.
ot Iiobbt, N, M.

Visitors the first of the week with
ait. ana Mrt..u. w. Fletcher and
family wtre.PrestonWeeks. Der--
win Weekt, Mauriene Coor. Grady
leagueana lauene,uoor or weicn.

Mr, and Mrt. Don Pageof Bor-g- er

have been guettt ot her parentt,
Mr. and Mra.'G. F. Duncan.

Bill Leonard it home from Textt
Tech, Lubbock, for the tummer
montnt:

COMING
EVENTS

. MONDAY
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN

will ntttt at lit rim ChrlitUo tiuirck
I S o'clock. '

LADUSa BIBLE CLAM of Ul CtM'tS el
Cbruw HO mi una, win mt at Uw
ctwreb at i o'clock. MlaUUr Uod Coa-n-

win tch tl knsn.mar battut wuu di mit at tM
cnurco tor a nuiiiaa protram. "Tot
Mtrch of, UUltotu." Each Orel win
rtprcitM a Btpuct mlulc IU14 akrtat.

AtKfORT BAITUT W1H WW HI
ma winrcn ti i' n'tatur. '

NORTKtBHB BAPTIST M1 o'claok.w Mircn at

M at

fM mil at

EAST )TmKTH BAPTOT WMS Mlh at
tho ctnutti at t.M o'ateok.

JOHN A. ZEE REBEKAlT LSeOS wffi
lolo tiif Od4 Fllow m wN HW!nUrUtamctH at tfea eara4M hall a)

TcesOAr
tADIM BIBLE CLASSfrt.tW tW of

uirai uii rourui aaa mtmaa. tw
mot at U o'clock at tM tVyttu Uto- -
UUr DltHn LOT WIN MMW SM MM0CL

bio) amiNo iuebekah Lagati vat .
wruu at nuiuc wia a mow
at lh tool1

TUMMAT JIBnXHB.
aoaio of U,ip.au

am at fit fiM,
KMM Mora.

aaatat la Dm
Om.

NBWDLlO AND TB9IEAD StM.Wjtt IftwWi Mrs. Ortdr UcCltrr. til BMWOfAl
Biff, at t'l o'clock.

EioaHt BEAVER CLUB tt nut (a the
kwa of Mrs. if MJtcbtU. tit BaUu.at t a'alock.

WEBKFWATraur csRtrriAN chow win atctt for
Brttttoo t tilt church at fiM o'clock.

LADMca HOME tEAOBE of U aolrtUoa
Arnr win not at tfc sra xaacm
OMoaot at t in.ntwr METtioeKT cmncm cnom

ol tho church IIIH o'clock.
PtttaT BATMT CHOIR will ml, I st tk

ohurch (or a proctico tula at IM fja.
CitatMT WOUEN'8 club wm atict at

Uu Pirn Molkoattt church ol nooa.
AMBWiCAM LtMHON ABXU.URT WW

aoaot at tfca UMoa hooto I pm.
51A !KJsoMN otwh wm atoot ot

o JPt rMowrWrtoa okwofe at I.W

tutw nmM(ATWMas. amuary
alsUNMWp.r- -

bm ttoaa or atra, ai toa, am wooa.

tusr trrrrcwMa cvxtj wat auot
m aaoM t mm. Alcoa M4f. tM W
Ma, at t ,' mail ..
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Reunion Is Held In

Hart Home Saturday
Forty yeirt were spanned in a

alnglt greeting when Mr. and Mrt
A, C. Hart and the Rev, Cal a
Wright, Methodist minister attend-
ing the Northwest Texas Metho-
dist conference here, had a supper
engagement at the Hart home, 504
Bell, Saturday evening.

Eager BeaverClub
Has Regular Meeting

Mrt. J. D. Kendrlck entertained
the members of the EagerBeaver
club in her home Tuesday after
noon.

Refreshments were served.
Attending were Mrt. D. D. John-

ston and James,Mrt. W. L. Clay
ton and Barry, Mn. II. C Druton
and David, Mn. Ben Jernlgan,

lMra. Bobby Hooper, Mra. Leroy
FIndley and Sara Lee, Mrt. R. 1,

Flndley and Donna, Mrt. Elgin
Jones, Mrt. V. C. Btrber, Mn.
Richard Crimea, Mra. M. W. Rupp
and one guest, Mrt Charles Bru
ton and Charles Robert

YV7 Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrt, Jim L. Brown are

planning to attend the annual re-
union ot the Hanks Normtl College
homecoming at Gorman. The af-
fair, which attracts a large num-
ber who once attended the old
normal, is to be held June 8 In
the Gorman high school

LI

MefuXa;

ffir

the
that

tweeeme

The Rev. Wright ferved at offi
ciating minister Mr. "J W&

Mrt were in marri
age the middle ot the road near
Ciott Cut January 1910.
Rev and Hart were child-
hood

Hart had a chance meeting with
the RV. Wright at the Hotel Doug-It-s

lobby earlier in the
Thlt meeting culminated Into the
supper Invitation when Mrs, Hurt
returned from where
she had been visiting her titter.

The R--v Wright had been
to the ministry and mar

rlcd himself only a short lima be-

fore he officiated at the Hart nun-tlal- t.

It wat the first wedding cere-mo-

he had ever performed. Ha
U now the oldest

from the point of service in
the Northwest Texas conference

Mr. and Mrs Hart are the
entt ot Tommy Hart and Mn.
John W. Garrison, Big Spring; and
of 0. C. Hart In Houston.

Meets In Home

Members of the Happy Stltchera
club ware entertained In the
ot Mra. Pershing Morton Thurs-
day afternoon.

were Mra. Varnell
Johnaon, Mrt. Allen Sundy,
Lewis Sidy, Mrt. JamesAbbe and
Mra. Ben Daughlery.

Wtere stop

ELI--N
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WHEE . . . SCHOOL'S GRADUATION'S
OVER, company's gont home and the mtn at our
house It flshlnn to If you don't mind much, I'm
gonna cut Cleaningshort, ttke It etty for a sptll
and chtt Honestly, everything happens at onct,
doesn't ItT Ctught mvttlf hurrying right along with
everyone downtown thlt week when I actually hid
all day to thop. Stores were bulging at the tttmt

. graduation buying, know, lift. . you to thlt me
plenty of browsing room at appliance thtlvtt, drest shops and
lingerie counters. Listen to this:

CALL IN THE WORSER HALF whin you plc any-
thing at Important and lasting at carpttlng,and togttrr-j- r

you'll decide It must be the best ., ,
count Stamloc. Thlt rug (with Invisible welded teams)
Is available exclusively at Lucalle'a Interior Decorators,
and walking on Seamloc It like wtlklng on vtlveL
Available now are plush brotdlooms In various weights,
elegant twist waives, and a high
Thp. m ratnhfiu,''flf Afnr fMffl whirl. On rrtftntct. onrf

Wt
,,. .,.HWW, W, ,, ,.... ,,... . ...-.., -- .. jjj- .- J.- -
Lucelle't carptt laytra are factory trtfntd. The thop alio hmdlii
a very fine of Imported chtnllltt In a myriad of colon, and
cotton brtidtd rugt at imtu or urge at you could imagine, ,

NEW SPECTATOR PUMPS are fn at tht J , K ihoV
store and Velvet Step stept ahead with a smooth buck
and leathercomblmtlon you'll adore. They'repractical
with cubtn httlt and reinforced arch tnd thtre
pretty with a dainty wins tip and smirt low
shipment Includtt both brown' and white or bluajand,.
white If you prefer tomethlng Jlka V

oo.l.l.. otoodi at mow I aaab Ia eitkoS tfjllalaia Altai ttw'ei

summer style which It vr popular thlt iiason.

EVEN POP CAN PRESIDE AS CHIEF COOK with the
help of a.new electric deep French fryer I discovered
at the Big' Spring Hardware, .Eftclilly nice for
tummer cooking, thlt fourqutrt fryaf l Prffct for
dttp frying onions, potitoti,-thrlmp- , frog legttand

The Uttntll htran attractive hammered tljvtr
finish with walnut appolntmantt and neludeta tdtcltl
sputter thleld which protectt the hindi 'from" hot
grant. It't'prjced at ".

irs A HIT? While -- hoppln8 slj
M.rnM ati, o tha ntw oalfara' which ' t
have recently eome"ln. They're cute as a 7$Mmks)
bug and to vtrsstllel Made with a ahlrt-- KjtSS
ul.i klnu.A 4hOlrA aloouolaca Orll hota t. S Rv V -

a detachiblepocket which licet on the bttt. Dfvldtd In the iklrt
front they're eulottti. while the 'lntb"a tricky
Stvled In cotton wlthcorduroy wOV, thtie sjiorty enitmbfti
come In lme,.blueJormilPn.jnareayaJltb!eJfl.aiorttdjlMt
at $14.93. You'll enjoy pne for any actlye sport

OOLD STAR BUY OF THE WEEK IS at
which will future a Frlandihlp-Hosier- y Eytnt

from May M through June ?. ThJi It a goodwill offer
to cuitomtrt and a gtfture toJpew thop

mh u,ha will buv famoui Artcraft nytont at unbtlltw""' "!- - -- ..." . I ... . '. ,1. .,. .Jable prlcet. These pylont with magic ii yPh nug-i-n v" '"
pencil line teamt will nil at$I.M, three ptlra to a bo. e,tt7.
The tummtr thtdt In IS dtnler r iWckid, an,d Jnlud- -

ed for choice will be reguitr ij.m vyw f.nn-p-n
and f!.M 91 gauge.

-- ITS A DOO'S LlFE'f and FLL
'r Up Jm" are tha intcrlptloni ?n
beer mug pltrrttrtat Faye't Flowtr
Shop Ivy ceuntar, Hontit-to-goodn- ut

mugf, pIinUriT have Urge
handltt and bells, undtrntitb'
ring whan the planter It lifted. Band-
ed In o4V theyi, fetture cartoon
tktkhe W a. degand a
thlrtty giraffe. Pettedwith Ivy they're
a vfy for game'room or
dtn.
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EASTHfAM DAISYi THE DESCRIPTIVE
Bittern In the famous Wtterheute colli',
Hon orfine-wsHpape- at Therps peine '
store is one I would like to till yeu tbout
thlt wttk. The Itgtnd geet that few Ntw
.Kngund viiiifltt are mere ancient thin
Eatihsm, foundtd In 1M4, In thexdtyt' of
lit Ittttr elarv. whan whallna voiitlc loft

the Ctpe WHh tie blue water mtn f Etithtm nd Harding, the
thlas brought greit wttWt to the old Ntw England tewn Fine
furnlturtt were beught, Adtm, Sheraton, fitpptlwhlte 'and lu le

dtceratlefw eheten. 'm Impftlitd wWf the eifly AmtrU
can pattern and matching fabric, latrtmHy efftctlve In furniture

tLIPLiMaiMa Tiur im cuuura Lo.n . r4 r
Pithlfig but memory far these" ef yeu who
ViR Accetsefles r levtly llngarle, (

mtoHHBwurora "f fMe tmeeMhtngt,
hat trttted a nylen run-aVe-ef Sflp which. Is net
only tattered te perfecWe, km tiyltd fer a
teed m ! twet, Fetorered, "H faaturaf
detebfe thMuieM H Hha 'W, traliH, back and
rufftet. Site rtfte rtfM fresi Ms fHrprti,if'sf

At Mfc
m K nntg Ptrfwaj

y

Mrs. LawrenceOliver
Is Shower Honoree

Mrt. Ltwrence Oliver wtt
named honoree-- ai-- a plnk-an-d blui
shower. In the home ot Mra. Fred
die Rankin, Ellis Hornet, with Mra,
Maria Vausht at

Floral arrangementscarried out
the iMnk, and, blut .color 'scheme
with pink and blue daisies. Favort
were mlnlaturtrcontget. .

Mrt. Rankin directed the ramet.
Attending wtre Mrt. Jack Price,

mn. w. k. uootn, ran. c. B. Parr,

10
lfith

Lancaster

Mri, Leo Abbe, Mrt. M. QSaW,
inn. j rise jnra. rase
Gomel, Jr.. Mra, M. E. Petite,
Mra. J, H. McCItry, Mrt. A. E.
Ivey, Mn. D. Slmt, Laura Ordaf
Dcmnt. Manning, Mn. Dx A. SelK
crt; Mrt. Hughes, ththonoree and

hostesses.

Rtbtkahs To Wave,Party
-- A j

ot Big Spring Re
bekatriodge win have a laey
party at the IOOFthtU Twiday
evening 'at o'clock. The, publla
may attend.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

ScrviBK Patronsof Texas Electrlo Co. In 10 Towns

PRE-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50 up
NEW G.E. TANKS $49,95 up
All makes,somenearlyNew GUARANTEED. Largest
itock of Cleanersandparts in thewest. Only ancxperj
can Rebalaaoeand service your cleanerso it runs Ifko
New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER

KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Get abigger trade-I-n on Either New or Used Cleaner or
a better Repair Job for less.
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BE PACKINO GAOS FOR SUMMER CAMP
right awty and btfore you dote that lid let me slip
thlt hint right In. Tht Kld't'thop hit a ntw'shlpmtnt
of. Ctrtln pantttt I think you'll like. Made of non-ru- rt

sheercotton, thty hive It all cvtr conventional rayon,
and look at If thty might list through tunv
mtrt. blue available In-V- t

through 14't with legs and ruff ltd trim

NOT JUST FANNED: In tha marketfor
an 'Than git a good ont tnd I'tUggttt yodTf
tnop,niiourna appnince store tor the bttt. Their para-
mount model which 'ten actually cool 10.S90 cubic ftit
"til? ipaco, hit tty attractive front grill thlt I
bretze In anv direction. Tht frath air vou'll anloi la I
coo and filtered, cjeantd of dirt, po'lltn

wtw. vwiimwi iviwivT niu Koopo f,io,ifciiiiiw inu ,uin- -

iff

lure .tool id) toucn, uompioniy jniianaa-tn- a raramoum , .'r
tills for for tvtrv need are on dliplavwith prlcet

Ijnnings at w,
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AND' PLAID
'ftlrlr common but the mott pot--i;

many a moon. The
'tablt't rttdv the tittle Shoo It't bound ta

'( pi a,gilt with thtit.'" Bltett. 'Vamon dmiim u.V
tt fttturet;s putt plaid pattern with chop 0!ttes"inltwo jlitf,a pint ertim" plUhtr, .sandwich tervtrt wttiTjug and chowder'

bowii ,n aaomonjtome raguiir pieces '; all opn ttoclCi"

LOOK AT THE. COMFORT AND built
IntoJlhe. metal 'utility ttoolt tt Elrod't ttere
tnd.note altd the iiftty 3

ttikt and have a hmdv safety'
llddtr for ,rf aching high placet., Trte.helght it Ideal
for Ironing, wishing dlthit and food, while .

the steps for drtpts and' pic -
curst, and tinning tntivti. in astorttd eolort to
match your kltehin color priced
from W 4(ill8.. '

r
t iFZ

HAM SALAD FOR Here's hint far'
miking msgle In your Into
Urge ttlid" bowl which been rubbed with
tjarllcv chop your toma--
lots, radiihti, mtuct, bin pepptrt

ind ctltry. Add cup of grfttd chtne tnd tbout itx ttfcti of '''
htrjj which, hit bttn cubed,.Teti It lightly and serve at

yotr miln course"with any islid prefer. Hiip up
htvt lett'Of salad wiftra, bevtragvandthey'll

aik for' tiled pflitn and agttn. Your but ttltetten of frith vege
Ubn In town It at Furrt Food itore' wMch tikes special cire In
preparing, ind gtrdtn fmh food for yod,

IP MONBY BUT OREW ON TEES everything would

Whl went br'oWifng through vth dim store,' Bit you
didn't know' you could gtt lovtiy, cannonxoweit jie
tarn as' you buy thopt) and match,thtm,
Into1 gift ttt for 'showers and At
McCrory'i.'l hunter grttn at the, color,picked

71 cint bath tewtl, two M cent face towtlt a.
cent wiirt

IT : --r yep, fhit'i-practic-
al

prMtnt

:2t&.

3fitaaB5ar
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lM.M.Cooltrt
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fabric, original

tery'.pittirn In luncheon
at

occatlon' chtirful-strvlna- -

Inialrarf.'ko
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Furniture
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SUPPER? a .'

kitchen'tonight

'

, cucumntn,
a

boljtd.
drtnlng'you

pitlr.plttts, a cool
'
'

clstnlng dlipltylng "

exptnilvt
' a housewarmlngt.

itltctid
a and
ptlr.of'lS

f

tee, and -
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Paul did magnificently. He redeemeda continent from
abysmal sensuality Into relative decency. He la the father
of Europeanand Americancivilization. "I havefought good
fight I havefinishedmy course' 2 Tim. 4:7.

DefenseBudgetNot Too Large,
With TheColdWarContinuing
Even at a time when there it demand

SW governmental economy, the Houae ap-

propriation committee's addition of $3S0

600,000 to the naUonal detente budget U

justified by a tobcr look at the facta.
The committee did not act In haitt.

Among other Investigative activities, It
heard a calm argument from General
Dwlght Elsenhower It heard a full report
from Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson.

Secretary Johnson raited a question,
in connection with atomic warfare, which
prompted tome members of the committee
to question whether even the 35 million
If enough. He recited theseries of eventf,
beginning with the atomic explosion In
Russia, which make It distressingly clear
that the cold war la continuing, and that
It Is not diminishing In intensity

An observation recently made by Sena-
tor Lyndon Johnson of Texas, who well
understands the need of the armed forces,
bears on the problem. Somebodysaid in
1M5, the Texan recalled, that we would
have ten years of monopoly of the atomic

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

NortonAppointmentToFRB
A PaymentQf Political Debt

WASHINGTON. After considerable
delay, President Truman filled one of the'
two vacancies on the Federal Reserve
Board with the appointment of Edward
Lea Norton, a radio-statio- n owner and
Investment banker of Birmingham, Alt),

The appointment Is viewed here at a
reward for Senators Hill and Sparkman
et Alabama, who have Just led the suc-
cessful fight to return their wandering
atate to the loyalist Democrat fold. The
senators, both except
en civil rights, have warmly endorsed it

They haveassuredthe White House that
Norton was helpful in the loyalist battle
and Invariably helpful also In their cam-
paigns. Although he Is Indubitably an
economic royalist, they have certified that
he keepa his face forward. Norton also
has a considerable reputation at a pro.
moter.of education and industrial develop-
ment in the South.

Hla appointment would appear to bol-
ster Federal1Reserve Chairman McCabe's
influence on the board. The chairman and
Norton are friends and have been asso-
ciated In the thriving new Coosa River
newsprint mill at Coosa Pines, Ala.

It it understood that Norton will receive
a full ar term aa successorto Ernest
O. Draper, who Is retiring. The other
vacancy is that left by the death of
Lawrence CUyton and Is for a term ex-
piring in 1952.

WASHINGTON, fl SENATORS SEEM
to charm themselvesand one another with
what they have to say. Tbey sit there,
talking or listening to one anotherfor hours.

And when one of them slips In a 'high-lev- el

word, the others usually nod and
never bat an eye. Last week It was dif-

ferent. All In one day they had dictionary
trouble and trouble with one another.

Senator Aiken, the mild and kindly Re-
publican from Vermont, was reading from
a memorandum by the government's
budget bureau. Whatthe man who wrote
the memo was trying to say waa this:

If the Senate wiped out a certain minor
government agency,the peoplethere would
be unhappy and pretty shaky about finding
another government job. That would have
been the simple way to say It.

BUT THE BUDGET BUREAU MAN
wasn't simple, so what he actually said
was this; If the agency was wiped out,
the workers there would suffer an "ex-
acerbation of that sense of Isolation and
insecurity. . ."

At that point SenatorCain, the Washing-
ton Repuullcan who used to be a para-
trooper, landed on his feet. He told Aiken
he wanted to know how to spell "exacerba-
tion" so he could look it up In a dictionary.

Aiken had tu spell It twice for blm. In
a wink and a nod Cain was back on his
feet with information. He ssld the diction-
ary said;

"Exacerbation The act of exacerbating
or the staleof being exacerbated, increase
ed severity a In the symptoms of a
disease."

(He might have added, but didn't, that
the dictionary also says exacerbate means
to irritate or make bitter So, apparenUy,
the budget bureau man meant the work-
ers would be irritated if tbey lost their
jobs.)

THE SENATE HAD HARDLY PASSED
through this semantic crisis when Sen,
Tom Connelly, the Texas Democrat who
hassome white hair and a lot of trcasm,got up.

He asked the Senate to approve Presl-de-

Truman's point 4 program giving
skilled American help to backward coun-trie-s.

Bight there Senator Taft got on his
feet to protest

Taft, the.Ohlo Republican, is fast talk-
er but hardly a match for Connelly. Taft
said be thought Conna.ly was asking the
Senate to approve the program u a "nut-
ter of course,"

TW mutt have exacerbatedConnaily be. --

cause the Texan replied! "The eenator
frees Texas (meaning himself) did no such
UUtjf, the supererogation

bomb, thit Russia would not have this
weapon by 1955. The world of 1955 has
arrived ahead of schedule, Senator John
sdri said.

This means that the United States must
move up Its own defense Schedule. The
committee seemsto be aware of this need.

In discussion of the defense appropria-
tion for the last fiscal year. Congress-
man GeorgeMahon observed that If events
continued In their present trend, there Is
a serious questionwhether enough money
has been appropriated. There ii no im-
pressive evidencethat the trend haschang-
ed.

If the appropriation committee has been
Indifferent to the realities, it Is not by mak-
ing the defenseappropriation too Urge, but
perhaps in making It Uxs small. It hat
recommended lessthan five per cent of
the total defense budget for research,

Nfor development of new weapons. No one
can say positively that this is too much.
'Many, aware of the conUnuing cold war,
have every right to think that It Is too
little.

There should be no difficulty about the
"Norton confirmation, at Senator Spark-ma- n

It an influential member of the
Banking and Currency Committee which
will pass on It. It may be, however, that
.tome friend of Marrlner Eccles, who is
still a member of the board, will want
to inquire into the nomlnee'a views.

The independent-minde-d Eccles hat
been rather quite since PresidentTru-
man asked him to yield the chairmanship
to McCabe. Hit lateat word to bit col-
leagues it that he will retire late this
summerand be adds, positively.

Washington beard that Ecclei has po-

litical ambitions in hla.niUve Utah, which
be atlll glvet at hit addreti though he
haa been here since1934, possibly for the
Senate teat now held by Elbert Thomas,
but polltfcot and newspapermen reported
on the President'! trip west that it was
improbable that an Eccles candidacy
could win out after this lapse of years.

It Is difficult to read from his appoint-
ments what policy. If any, the President
considers, desirable In the Federal Re-
serve Board. Actually, Eccles mora Dear-
ly flta the philosophy Mr. Truman has
just preached from east to weat but he
demoted the Utahan'aridhas mad other
selections on personal grounds. This time
the Presidentappearsto be relying upon
the two senators to whom he does of
course, owe a, real political debt.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SenatorsSeemTo CharmEach
Other,Using Big Words, Too

MtwlUuUnding

of the distinguished senator from Ohio
who seems to know more about less than
anyone else 1 know."

"Supererogation" in turn mutt have ex-- "

acerbated Taft because he was back oa
his feet, demanding: "What doeathe sen-

ator mean by 'supererogation'? I want an
explanation of the term."

THERE ARE VARIOUS DICTIONARY
definitions for supererogation auch as"to
perform in excess, to pay out, over and
above. . ." But Connaily brushed them
all aside, without mentioning them. He
ssld:

"The senator (meaning Taft) can look
In the dictionary tor It. I do not have Ume
to educate the senatorfrom Ohio,"

Having disposed of Taft, Connaily went
on to explain that, of course, some of the
language In the bill to set up the Point 4
program was a little purple.

"These,' Conally aald: "are high-flow- n

expressions designed to create the right
kind of climate." That brought Senator
Donnell. Missouri Republican, to his feet

Donnell has a double habit. Of quitting
other senatorswhenthey makelong speech-
es, and of making long speecheshimself.
He asked Connaily what he meantby the
"right kind of climate."

"WARM IN WINTER, COLD IN SUM-mer- ."

Connaily said, not helping DonntU's
dilemma at all. But, prodded a little bit
more, he said the purple language to cre-
ate the "right kind of climate" was meant
to encourageAmerican businessmento in-

vest abroad.
This apparently not only exacerbated

Donnell but exasperated him, too. He
laid he'd like to answer Connaily, Said
Connaily: "Not with a speech. I want an

jenswer,''
This must have caused an acute

(growing hot) In Donnell, for
he replied; "I cannot speak without speak-ln-g.

I cannot discuss a matter without
alluding to it."

Said Connaily:"I have observed that the
aenatorfrom Missouri cannot speakwith-
out a great deal of speech,"

BlamedForSloppyMen
BINPHAMPTION, N. Y,

Santalucla.'thelast of JMngtamtoa'a cost
torn hetmakert, claima the automobile
has encouraged sartorial slopphuus.

"Men slopped dressingup because of
the auto,'1 Saatalucla says. "Tbey get
sloppy. They don't have to leek: alee' any
more.They'reaeyeroa the streetThey're
always Uddea la cars.

"You Know, We Get JustAs Old-A- s Anybody"
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Spotlighting A WeekOf News

War To End Wars Over But People
Still Cant Find A Way To Peace
Thirty -- two years ago Allied

troops dragged themselves from
the muddy French batUeflelds,
people Jammed Times Square to
celebrate, war refugees raised
their heads in hope, and diplo-
mats sat? down at the confer-
ence tables.

And an entire world said a
prayer Of thanks to God.

Xei. the warjnded, A joyous
world now believed an evelast
lng peace was here at laatl

But it waa a lost hope man
still hadn't learned to Uve in
peace.

Modern weapons of war, made
to kill people easier were per-
fected. Scientists Invented gad-ge-ts

for easierand lazier living,
many of which were transform--
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SEN. MlttARD TYDINGS

ed to instruments of wsr. Doc-
tors discovered the. "miracle
drugs", drugs were helpful in
rushing e wounded toldler back
into action. Inventors perfected
modern aircraft that spanned an
ocean and got people to their des-
tinations faster, aircraft that lat-
er carried destructive missies of
war.

Yet, man took huge and
atepa of progress. Per-

fection was the keynote tpced,
modern living, and a better way
of life.

And, 21 yeara after the "war
to end all ware" became history,
men began fighting again only
this time with even more dead-
lier weapons that showed man'a
"progress" weapons that killed
more people in less time and
mademore people homelessthan
in any previous war of all time.

Thus, with man'a Inability to
preventwartr nations find them-
selves trying to ally with other
natlont in the hope that power
pollUca and mutual
prove effective enough to fore-ata-ll

war-lik-e tendencies. Thus,
too, the United States has begun
to take steps toward world lead-
ership. (

The latest move by the U. S.,
along with Its Atlantic Pactallies,
principally Britain and France.
haabeen more defense arms and
aid tq areas bordering on the
Soviet sphere of influence.

The Big Three powers decided
to supply arms to the Middle
East In an effort to stimulate
"Increased confidence in future
security In that area."Arms may
be sent'to both the Arab and
Jewish nations If they give as-
surancesthey will not .use the
military equipment against "one
another.

The,Senate,despite a bitter af-

fect by Republicans passed the
compromise Europesn Recovery
bill and seat It to the White
House, The OOP had attempted
te eMUr ettt dew er eUmlsits

the controversial Point Four pro-

gram requestedby PretdlentTru-

man to help undeveloped areas.
Liberals hailed this program as
a means of further unity and
developing natural resources in
countries where American and
lta allies needto help recovery.
Sen. Knowlsnd attacked
this program as a step toward
''Imperialism."

Great Britain, quite suddenly,
decided to recognize Red China
and to allow them a aeat In the
United Nations. Russia previously
has staged a walkout over West-
ern refusal to seat the Reds.The
U. S. and France have not yet
agreed to the seating ofCommu-
nist China.

In fact the U. S. agreed this
week to continue sending aid to
Nationalist China, now facing a
probable attack on their last big
stronghold, Formosa Island.
Meanwhile, Chiang Kai-shek- 's for-
ces were bracing for an attackon
tiny Wansbsn Island.

Trygve Lie returned to this
country with the view that an
ease in the cpld War Is possible,
provided "constructive negotia-
tions" are carried on. President
Truman declined comment on
the Lie trip. Other officials were
skeptical.
Jn.othertop IntcrnallonaLevents:
Famed British field marshal.

Viscount Wavell, died after a
relapse from an abdominal op-
eration.

A top U. S. official said that
no troop reinforcements by this
country were planned in the "At-

lantic Pact nations.
PresidentTruman. In a report

To Congress, assailed the "will-
ful flouting" of the United Na-
tions by Russia. He aald the year
1949 aaw a tightening of the
East-We-st conflict

Point Four aid, after receiving
congressional okay, had 60 ap-
plicant naUons,StateDepartment
officials reported.

While the nation was taking
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN

what ,slept it could Jo.perfect
unity among the Western nations,
the FBI swoopeddown on a Phlla?
delphla r charging
Harry Gold with serving a

In a Soviet espionage
ring. Gold is being held in de-

fault of 1100,000 ball.
More than thirty persons per-

ished when a loaded street-ca-r

during tbe rush hour in Chicago
crashed Into a gas truck, The
truck burst into flames and set'
fire to eight two-stor- y buildings
and some automobiles. Panic, fol-

lowed the crash as.over 100 were
made homeless. .

The President'sweekly press
conference disclosed no newt of
gigantic importance. However,
thePresidentsaid hesaw norea-
son for. a auper government la
lata aetiatry. sadthat he wUl eeo--

tlnue to run the government under
the Constitution.

The Navy revealed its biggest

concentrationof naval power
since tbe war is now at GUam.

Some 33 ahlps of the Seventh
fleet under Vice Admiral Arthur
Struble are resting at Apra har-
bor.

A FederalGrand Jury Indicted
four Kansas City men for Income
tax evaaion. The revelations
came after an Investigation of
crime conditions In that city.

General Motors signed an un-
precedented five-ye- ar labor pact
with the United Auto Wakers un-
der Walter Ruether. The union
will get raises every yesr, but
they must abide under the cost--
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WALTER REUTHER

oMlvlng formula. Under no con-

ditions may wage dispute vnego-tlatl- on

be reopened during this
five-ye-ar period.

Adjournment of Congress, a
touchy question becauseof up-

coming elections, Is still undecid-
ed. The Administration put off a
decision until next week.

The Senate pasted some of
President Truman's reorganiza-
tion plans, among which are in-

cluded changes In the Federal
Trade and Power commissions

and a change in the Department
of Commerce,

Other top news:
Sen. Tydlngs promised a full

and complete investigation Into
the Ameratla case.

' State newt of any Import waa
acarce this week. The, top bit
of news was the story from, Hous-
ton that nine convicts flashed
their ''heel strings" In the,worse
outbreak of In the
state prison system In years.

t
Locally, the area shuddered

Thursday afternoon when ylo?
lent winds brought hall, rain,

and damage to many homes and
business establishments, The
streets were flooded and power
lines were disrupted.,T0i week's,
violent storm appeared to be the
worst one of the year. Many,per-son- s

thoughta tornado was bit-ti-

Big Spring,
The city played host to the

Northwest Methodist conference
which starred Wednesday and,
ends today. Progress waa re-
ported and some changes

A recordeighth gradewas pro-
moted into the high school and
JtalefeE. (Peppy) Blouat address-
ed the Big Spring High Sefeeel
commencement.

Tbe Cosden Petroleum Cot
psny approved an employee pen-
sion pan,' subject to Jtb4 fiaat
ekay by UM.steckheUerf,

Around TheRim-T-he HeraldStaff

To Write A MastersThesis?

YodGottaKnow TourSuFecf
s

The graduatesare having their big
moments right bow. Ward schoolers art
getting good advice as they make the big
atep Into high school. High school seniors

are being encouraged to go further In
equipping themselves for a useful and
productive life, and at the sameUme are
being warned that said life Is not alto-

gether a bed of rotes.
Perhspslata May and early June days

are most significant of all for the college
folk, who literally are leaving the halls
of forma learning for the wider spaces
of the workaday world.

A good many of them must be pretty
well prepared.

It seemed that way to me th other
night, when 1 was exposed briefly to the
process of higher education la attending
the Texas Tech commencementI was
Impressed with the site of the class-m-ore

than a 1,000 got degrees from Tech;
with the fact that many of the male stu-

dents were the GI's who have determined
to get a degree regardless of a war in-
terruption; and with the fact that thesa
young people seemed to be deadly serious

bout getUng to work, not alone to make
a living, but alto to accomplish some-
thing for this world.

But whst Impressed mt most of all was
how deep these graduate students can
get Into their own particular subjects.
Just to give you an Idea, I want to quote
titles of tome thesesdeveloped by those
Tech people receiving Master's degrees!

A geology thesis: "A Sedlmentsry Study
of a Pennsylvania-Permia-n Arkoses In
North-Centr- New Mexico."

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

RedsLoseIn AttemptJo Stop
AmericanArmsFlowl o Europe

By SIORID ARNE
(For Dswltt MacKenzie

THE COMMUNISTS SEEM TO HAVE
lost another skirmish In the cold war In
Europe.

They set out the first of the year to
atop shipments of American arms to Eu-
rope. They banked on European labor un-

ions to do the job. Nothing but the Commun-

ist-dominated, labor fringe would play
bait Europe la getting the weapons on
schedule.

The U. S. Labor Department tells the
story In the March latue of "Labor
Abroad."

Most of the trouble occurred in France' and Italy.
In both countries Communist-le- d unions

started with a "peace offensive," telling
workers that the.way to insurepeace was
to refuse to handle American arms.

WHEN THAT ARGUMENT FAILED IN
France, the Communists began a flood of
abort strikes for higher pay, conspicuous- -'

ly among workers,needed to shore up
French defenses: J

In both countrlesrenoughunion people
have grown so tired of the sly sabotage
of Communist leaders thatnew

unions have been formed
These new unions still want better

wages but they also take into account
the security of their nations.

, In Francetbe battle it between the Comm-

unist-led CGT, ( General Confederation
of Labor) and twofree unions, FO (Work-
ers Force) and CFTC (French Confedera-
tion of Workers.)

... In. ItalyJhe.battleJlesJbetween,the Comm-

unist-led CGIL (Italian General Confed-
erationof Labor) and the
LCGIL (Free Italian General Confeder-
ation of Workers) and IFL (Italian Fed-erat-

of Labor),

IN BOTH COUNTRIES THE LEADERS
of these new unions, must have done; a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK. HI --- THE COWBOY

Is big business today. ,

And If Vou want to,strike it rich you io
longer hsveto discover oil Just sit down
arid dresraup a cowboy characterthe kid-

dles will go for,He'll, produce mere last-
ing1wealth than1 an oil well,' beesusea
good fictional cowboy never wears out er
grows old. -

Take "Tbe Cisco Kid," one of the lead
Hepaloag

and w If

reaching;epidemic preperuB. --

He first spurredinto public view as a
miser characterbi a stery is a book
by Olleary caUed "Hearts of the West,"
ta WOT, O'Heary probably get abet $18

to tWO far stery.

TODAY SOME M MILLION W INVEST-e-d

la the Cisco Kid, sew billed as "The
Rofela Hood et Golden West." He k
beardoyer ? radio atatlew, he tiara la
six movies a'year, and; he te alto
52 television Alms. et
Kid merchandise, raaglag from beaks to
dungarees are being marketed,

"We expect to sell $18 milttea worth of
Cisco Kid merchandise tbte year," aald a
spokesman the mythical herderKobU
Heed. "And we feet that J 1 K may
reach $M raUHon, There deeen'tsees ta
be any NcaK to the feierest in
characters."' The Kid batbe played by Sew
f Iff slf wil WimsssT BssskrtsBsT WftMbsUhWVII fj
aa Aeadeeay Award la the reie ia M4L

IK was foHowed bjr Kesaera,sad
f"UlhdbtJ faJJi.

JlwBwWw 4nwtle
The petirsferof the tVsrabk

i- -.

A chemistry theslt: 'A Spectra Photo-
metric Study of Zirconium AUsarla
Lakes."

A toology thesis: "The Anatomy of a
Notottracan Branchlpod Aput Longlcau-dat- ut

le
An engineering subject: "The

Eccles-Jorda-n Trigger Circuit as Applied
to Electronic Computers of the Binary
Form."

A physics theslt: "An Investigation of
the etfecti of Cosmic Ray Intensity on the
Atmospheric Potential Gradient"

No. I didn't make these up, and U the
mstter leaves you hanging on the

ropes, then you simply are lost in the
realm of high tclence. What appealed to
me much more waa the thesis of a grad-
uate in agricultural economics student
who wrote simply on "The OperaUon of
Cotton Gins In West Texas." That, I can
understand, even If I can't operatea cot-

ton gin.
Well, who knowt? It It not absolutely

certain that all of tbeto academic dis-
cussions are destined for the Instructor's
eyet alone; or even for the li-

brary. For all I know, the fellow who
wrote about the Arkoses in New Mexico
may have found something that will revo-
lutionize the petroleum Industry. Perhaps
the zoology major who wrote of Branchl-
pod (or something) will have dis-

covered a new to surgery. Could
be that the physics expert who checked
the cosmic rayt will be the one who, tome
years hence, makes the first trip to Mars.

belittle a thesis. A lot of work went
into it A lot of work went Into just the
spelling of the title. BOB WHIPKEY.

Of The

Christian

makkg

electrical

noble job of quick education on Interna
Issues. They work among people

who live a deal less comfortably
than Americans in comparable jobs.

In France the Communists' shift from
"peace" to more wages took place in
February They called short strikes oa
railroads and in mines. The strikes failed.
The trade 'union people
refused to go along.

There were acts of tabotage, whereupon
the French government called the strikes
"political" and introduced an

bill In the national assembly.
Then the metal workers, called a strike

that fulled out a third of their group- - in
the Paris area. On March 2 the Com-
munist PartyaskedTrenchworkers for an
all-o- effort to American arms.

IN, QUICK SUCCESSIONTHEBE .WAS
a ur strike amongiongshoremenand
strikes among workers on subways aid
In surface .transportation, gas and electric
plants and someTfextile,mills.

The strikes.were so Ineffective thit It
was apparent.thelCommunists had lost
much strength since the' strikes of lata
194T.

The assembly passed the
bill, but only after troops hadbodily eject-
ed Communist members who had started
swinging fists on assembly floor.

In Itatx.the Communists had some tew
successesin the northern ports, but
Were stopped In such big southern ports
as Naplea and Bari.
. Becentreportssay armswere unloaded
In Norway, Denmark and the Netherlands

Incidents-.-"without .,--.. - -

For Americans It means this: r
The Communists in western Europe have

overplayed their hand, at leastfor a time.
And U, S. foreign policy has helped where
it Is most .Important among the workers
of Europe; who seem to have 'decided'
that freedom is at leastu Important as a
pay-chec-

YmCanStrikeIt Rich Today
Without Discovering Any Oil

la Duncan Henaldo, who speaksnine lan-
guages, has children of hlsewa.

THE FORMULA OF THE CISCO KID
stories Is simplicity1 itself! He and his com-
ic companion, Pancho, played by Leo Car-rlll- o,

get involved in some adventure and
are mistaken aa villains-.- They ' always
clear up the mystery, after seme bard rid-
ing and bang-ban- andemergeat heroes.

The horses take the films more aerlmisl
, tnsn the cowboys. X

tag rivals o Cassldy, Both be-- .
become w conieteus,'nsaI4

gan mildly enough f now Cisco Renaldo, --snd there is a crowd, watch--

short

the

the

Thirty kinds Cisco

far

western
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Cesar
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pssistjt bid

Conte."

subject

college

Apuses
approach

Don't

tlonal
great

block
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they

three

!
lng, they start prancingaround and show I
lag off. They are regular hams." t
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STORK CLUB
At Big Spring Hospital:

BOra to Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Fotey, Big Spring Couru, on May
28, a daughter, Jannette weight
five pounds, nine ounces.
At Malone-Hoga-n Hospital!

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I
Tuck Ellis Homes, on May 22,
daughter,Nancy Kay, weight eight
pound and eleven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

fireman Auxiliary
HasSocialMeeting

Mrs. Dick Piper and Mrs, O, W.
Laws entertainedthe members of
the FiremanAuxiliary In the Piper
home, 1200 Gregg, Thursday

Sewing comprised the entertain
ment. Refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Mrs. 8. E. Smith, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. S. Wardcll,
Mrs. Edwin Taylor, Mrs. Riley
RnlghUtep, Mrs. H. H. Moore,
Mrs. R. R. Fields, Mrs. Alvle Har-
rison, Mrs. H. W. Clawson, Mrs.
1L V. Crocker and Mrs. R. T.
Hale, and one guest, Mrs. E. II.
Josey,mother ot Mrs. Piper.

ChurchWomen To Meet
The United Council ot Church

Women will convene Monday af-
ternoon, at 8 p. m. In the First
Christian church for the regular
fifth Monday meeting. Mrs, Brown
Rogers will be the programleader,
and the Rev. Lloyd. Thompson,
astor ot the host church, will
ring the devotional.
All church women Invited

to attend.

I

art

AW

f
4'' 3 van eutof laeeis.

Thorp, Route 2, on May 21, a
daughter, Linda Rom, weight, (ev-
en pounds, three ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don R.
Stroder, Denver City, on May 25, a
son, Allan Ray, weight eight
pounds, ten and hU ounces.;
At Medical Arts Hospital!

Bora to Mr. ana Mr. Raymond
A. White, 1198 'W. 4th, On May 26,
a sen, Raymond Austin White III,
weight six pounds, ten .ounces.
At Cowper Hospital:

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ladd Cauble, 1310 Sycamore, On
May 25, a daughter, Judith Elaine,
weight five pounds, twelve ounces.
"Born to 'Mr. and Mrs.. James

Jeffcoat, Knott, on May 20, a son,
Alvls Wayne.

Mary Walton
Is PartyHonoree

Mary Lee Walton, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Walton. 113

I'E. 14th was honored a birth
day party at the Williams Kinder-
garten Wednesday.

Games the entertain-
ment. were served.

Attending were Joe McClure,
Linda WardeU, Ricky
Elena Willis, Skipper, Driver, Kay
Thornton, Dick Dlllard, Judy Den-
ton, Lynn Wood, Beth Whitney.
Patricia Moore, Ann Dalley, and
the grandmother ot the honoree,
Mrs. Nora Lee Walters.

i
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Simpson and

daughter, Jean Ann Hydro,
are visiting friends in Big

Spring. The Simpsons are former
managers ot several gins la
ard county.
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Seh' hi first' Chritfrntit : ; ;He doesn'tcareabout ;

the tree, hedoesn'tcare abouthb toys.All hemnta
'- Ishtebottle, andJ?IGHTNOWt - ' ' ' i

Butwait 'til next Christmaa and. Chrktmaae to " "
follow Before long he'll know what Christmasreally;-- '

means.He'll developa fine appreciation for the
presentsyou give him.

' Each succeedingyear, foe a good manyyears,hk
wantsandneedsaregoing to increase.,,andnotjust
atChristmastime, either!

' , Clothing, education,medical care theseareyear. ,

roundexpenses.And aspareots,theyareyearetpiMast
got to be antieipated they'vi got to be saet

v sad beetway weknewaboutto do thatis tesave.

U. S, SavtnfcsWnets k the safest, sMet;
sweetway to saveaaesteythesek. By wai he
tbe SaviageKaawisneyowweek c Bead--

Planwhere yeabasak. Bawdsarewireliaiid -

fw veur

with

How

the

the

the

,'. It'a aB atttetaatkl Youaaa'tforgedto save
mkW m r youl
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Mrs. Edd Carpenter Is Elected

President WSCS Metf liFCoahoitia
COAHOMA, May 27 (Spl)--Mri.

Edd Carpenter was elected to
serve as president of tho .WSCS
ot the Methodist church when the
group met In the home ot Mrs.
J. Paul Eppler this week. Other
officers elected were Mrs, Mi E.
Ttedol, vice president, Mrs, Jim
Mtltim ..iwhI a. aMjkwA.aw.. m..nvacrui, icivftutug ci.vi. pin,

Alfred Cites, secretaryOt. mission
ary education. Mrs, Susie Brown.
secretary ot Christian relations
and local church activities, Mrs.
Willis Winters, Jr.. secretary of
supplies; Mrs., Paul Sheedy, sec--
reiary-o-i siuaentworky Mrs, Earn-
est Garrett, secretary of youth
work, Mrs. Pete Thomas, secre
tary ot children's work.

Mrs. Mt E. Tlndol, retiring pres-
ident, was honored by the group
with a life membership in the
WSCS in recognition ot work done
during the past year.

The last two chapters ot the
study.bookVWa, the People ot tbe
Ecumenical Church" were pre-
sented by Mrs. I. II. Severance
and Mrs. J. Paul Eppler..
'Mrs. Mark Reeves presented the

mission study at the meeting ot
the WMS or the Baptist church.

The meeting opened with the
song, "Church In the Wlldwood".
Mrs. Reeves gave the first cbsp--

CoahomaHD Club Meets Phillips

Hbme; Mrs. Eppler Named Honoree
COAHOMA, May 27 (SpD Mrs.

D. S. Phillips was hostess to the
meeting ot tbe Coahoma Home
Demonstration Club this week.
Mrs. Thompson served as

Eugenia Butler gave a demon-

stration on cutting and fitting of

dress patterns.
Mrs. Ed Carpenter and Mrs. Al

fred Cate were accepted at 'new
members.

Roll call was answered with the
giving ot " my favorite Bible
vent". 'Attending were Mn, A. J.
Wirth, Mrs. I. H. Severence, Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. G. W. Gra
ham, Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs,
Bob Byrns, Mrs. F. W. Berkhold- -

er. Mrs. B. R. Thomason. Mrs.
Alfred Thelme, Mrs, J. P. Eppler,
Mrs., K. o. Biaiocx ana a visitor,
Mrs. Elmer Lay, the two new
members and the hostesses.

Mrs. 3. Paul Eppler was named
honoree at a gift coltee In the
home ot Mrs. B. R. Thomason
Tuesday morning. Mrs. p. S. Phil-
lips was Mrs. Eppler
Is moving from Coahoma soon.

The breakfasttable was, covered
with, a' lace .cloth and centered
with. antarrangementof roses.

lMInlatureumbrellas were used as
AW"',0- - ..
4 Anenaing ,were Mrs. t.

Mrs". Mary; Adams, Mrs.
AT C,. Bass,' Mrs. Alfred Thelme,
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Eugenia
Butler, Mrs. O. D. O'panlel, Mrs.
Marlon Edwards,Mrs. I. H. Sev-
erance,Mrs. Albert Wlrtb.Mrs. F.
WTBerkholder, Mrs.'F. P. Wood-so- n.

Mrs. D. W. Byrns. Mrs. C. O.
Welch, Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs.
v. a. rnuups, ins ana the
hostesses. ' ' ',

&,
!3BLJ?r'.-,9.gJrlaa-fCoahoma high school wera 'hon

ored with a buffet supper in .the
home, of Mrs. ' IU 'D,: Cramer
Wednesday. '. --'

"Attending were"WandarBrannoB.
Elisabeth Janie-- 'Echols;
Lee York, Ruth Csthey,- - Dorrls
Jean Courson, Wanda-Shlve-, ,Harr

Methodisls

Told Of Value

Of Thinking
The importance ot clear ; and

atucUooa .uunklag as a part e re-
ligion was stressed by Dr. Roy L,
Satlth, Methodist publishing .agent,
catUe Northwest Texas Conference
wenWp service Friday night.

Calling attenUoa to the place
literature has held ia the

development ot Methodism in this
eauatry, he. traced the develop
seat of the Methodist PubUshteg
Hooee siace lisifouaaing asi years
as'.

"It hH seen eaeot the laadlag
lercaa w edvcaUag Metheelets
tareugheut tee eeuatry," hi

Ke teH of the early Methoaist
ctfettk riders who "went slailag,
preaeWag, andautrikutlac books."
aad .ntaWd new the Methodist
PneMsMag has coma to W
m whit raw, n priauag aaaps
tarn ant aaUy soma twe aad a
aaat cartoaat U books and ataer
resistwis aMeratare,ha saW,

jhw awnsa ve ppreaa sae
trash tst k taa aawf U aa
er preMsii, ajeeetieas,and tea--

leesea, ue eae has aU the aa
awnlMit aeatelkaveata a ttulfw, im taMupwa. r
aiessBsl ttsMMga) sm, Metswdiet
MssatalSsaj' sssaa,M' the cHsbassaeag

wa Dr. laaaaat the
sap aervtes. was Ike
' eaasset.posaeaesdaf

sjatara aartraytaaT Fraaaas
Jeha taiseai rtskfil
aaa Itetaaa Baaas, aarty1
tears .aai flrat aatraihlai

aaaeais aw retired saav Baat

. f

tit of the book, "The Real Shop
herd Ot Ktagdow Come". Prayers
were offered by Mrs Paul Camp
and Mrs. Clovla Phleney. Others
present .were Mrs., W. I. Nixon,
Mrs." D. W. Byras, Mrs, Floyd
Hull, Mrs. R. B, DeVaney and,.,a
visitor, Mrs. M. .'IV. Wagnon. fr--

,

Guests la ths borne tit the' Rev;
and Mrs. J. Paul roler this week
were Mrt. W, H. Eppler ot Oor
man. Mrs. Victor Gates ot Morton
Mrs.. Wi.Cv Nttnley and Mr. and
Mrs. Finis Eppler ot Carney, N
M.

.Mrs. W. W. Lay Is vUltlpg.wltb
her parents in Sherman and vtslU
lng other relatives in DenlOn this
week,

Eula Bell Self and Dean Hunter
will leave this week for San Diego,
Calif, where they will visit with
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Flemmlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller have
returned from a trip through the
Big Bend Park and from fishing
at Port Aransas.

Mrs. M. L. Duncan left the first
ot the week for Louisiana where
she will visit her mother for .two
weeks.

Mrs. Henry Musgrove of San An
tonio is here, visiting friends and
relatives.

In

Is

A..W.

nonoree

HeMe

rlett Hays, Patsy Harris, Bonnie
Faye Iindley, Jean Roberts and
Margaret Stamps.

m

Mrs. Page Madison ot Midland
visited in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs, O. J. Engle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hays hon
ored their son, Marlon, with a sur-
prise birthday dinner. Guests ln- -
ciuaea,PatsyHarris, Bllly Hays,
uarencamys and Mr, and Mrs
u. aays.

W. L, Nixon was admitted to
Big Spring hospital for treatment
this week.

Mrs. A. W. Brooks', Is confined
to a hospital In Colorado City..

J. W. Martin, has returned to
Phoenix, Arizona, after a visit
her with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mf. and, Mrs. Gus Martin.
Mr. andMrs. C. C. Williams and

children, Skeet and Charlene left
Tuesday for Wyoming whsre they
will spend the summer months,

Mr. and Mrs. L, N. Prltchett are
new residents of Coahoma. They
have-- moved here from Colorado
City. He is the owner and. manager
oi ine mo ineaire.

Coahoma college students who
are home for the summer months
Include Billy Bates from nihhnrV.
Connie Morrison, Ft Worth, Blnhio
White, Lubbock andSue Wise from
Abilene.

Mrs.Hoyerls
ComplimentedAt
Birthday Party

Mrs.' Ad. H. Hoyer wai compli-
mented with, a surprise birthday
party In the home of; Mrs. John
Foster,-598-, Scurry, Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Bertha Huechart
servedas to the affair.

oree. Easter lilies comprised the
pecarauoss. Keoresameau were
served dad games were played. :

Attendlnff wera Mrs. Ad. TT

Hoyer, theasnoreei Mrs, F. G. Ij.
Snow.-Mr- s. J. C. Smith, Mrs.-Her- -

Dert amiui, Mrs;- - cue oppegard,
MrtM. pp. Mrsi W. F.
FachaU, Mrs.. Albert Hohertx,1
virs, w. v. uecKier,,Mrs. John

SUer, Mrs. H. H. Wakehousa and
Cathy' Smith, pavid ,and Larry
nupp ana iitroia rtsy wawnouse

Gon.cordia LVdfes, y1d
Has Luncheon Meet
; Members of the Concordia La-
dles Aid' of St, Paul's Lutheran
church, were eatertalaedwith a
covered dlib luncheon kt the home
ot Mrs. Ai H. Hoyer, 38 Wi. eth,

Games were playeda tattrtainf
meaU 8trehmeitt were aervsd.

Those attending?wefajjMrs.'.Joan
Foster, Mrs. W. F. Paeaall.Mr.
W. P. Heckler. Mrs.-- Ows Oppe?
gard, Mrs. Herbert SeaMh, MiJohn SUer. Mrs. M. W.'jW
Afterf Hoherte, un?rr.jl
Snow. MrsV HareW Wikthoni aad
ut anwi! jrs. iiuyer, ,

ConferenceGimts
Mathedlit CafKaAee.gaeek U

fcka hemes of; Mr. and Mrt , 'Jeaa
Appktaa, 1107 N. UaaaeUr aa
mr. mtm Mrs. Jban jmnh, JM H,
E. Uth have been Ifce KevV aa4
Mn. R. Ij. Bialer of Muaaav. taa
Reviaryln, Brotaertek fetMaUtar, the Kev. JBascuas Martea.et
vpiiiuw aa imm ,ev, wsieaa
awner e uiareaaenf-TB-t Jwy. aad

n. u, jrauer sue ymmm m
tbe hMma ec Mr, sad,Mrs, T; W.
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afsCatty was caeasatae most
aaaahw bey, Vaaa Oarriaea and
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SUITES NOW AT BIO

SAVINGS! DEEP1TKING11

BASE! COVEKED IN RKJH

MODERN FABRIC!

.rr--H

It's a luxury living room you're
wanting, at it rocktbottem price.
You'd never drssm a suite of this
qualltyeentruetlona and diluxe
modern sty ling could cett so' llttlel
Deep; spring-fille- d loose cuihtem,
bu'oypnt spring n

snd esreful padding mskt each
piece'superbly comfortable. Broad
rms.ana sweplngriow-lun- 8 H"M

sdd " spaciousness and expensive
appearance Choice- of daeorsUr
colors," '; ... ,

" "
- -

WHITE'S 3DAY SFECIALl '

t$169,95;
i

. ONLt $17.00 DOWN ..
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Graceful Curved Leg, Ovl Tp Dtslfn
r'Hsndtetna as' can be, with the new "Yw type Sflif 59
isgs.to ttfve yaw more, stable oiisnce,'Mownr' W'M
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Talkim Mule

GefsO'Connor

Out Of Scrapes
Trancl" comta to the Riu

theaterThursday, rrldajrand Sat-
urday, ad you might at well know
from lie outlet that Francis la a
mule. A cterer on, too.

Star of tBe picture, however" It
young Donald O'Connor, who gees'
without song 'and dsnees,but con-

tribute! comedy role.
Donald doesn't setPatricia Me-

dina, bit pretty leading lady, 1U
gets a 0. I. Mule a talking
mule Instead.

The story deals with an army
mule which bearsDonald, an army
lieutenant, to safety when the young
officer geta lost from his command
and la wounded In a Burma jun-

gle by Jap ahellflre.
Francis the mule takes a lik-

ing to Donald and tips him off to
Jap plana several times, resulting
in Donald becoming a hero. But
each time Donald explains that
a mule; tipped him off, the lieuten-
ant If tossed Into the psycho ward.
PatrleU Medina, in the role of an
Axis ipy. enters Donald's camp
and U trying to learn from him
how he-ha- s successfully thwarted
Jap troop and plane movements
when she la exposedand arrested.
Donald has almost fallen for the
pretty ipy when this happens.
The story.ends with Donald and
hi mule living happily together
after the war.

Lu Ball,

Wm. Holden

In Comedy
Miss Grant Takes Richmond,"

Lucille Ball and Wil-
liam Holden, will be the Tuesday-Wednesd- ay

attraction at the Rita
theatre. Supporting the stars are
Janlt Carter, JamesQleason, Glo-

ria Henry and Frank McHugh.
The film is all In sheer fun, and

most of its entertalnlment stems
from the humorous complications
that result when Miss Ball, a sec-
retary whose lovely exterior belles
her lneptnees at office work, la
hired by Holden. Holden, it seems,
operatera-flourlthin- g poolc-maki-

established behind the staid fac-
ade Of a real estate office. Lus-
cious Miss Ball, however, is con-
scientious, If nothing else, and she
sets to work to see that her friends
acquire housing!

Before the bewildered Holden
realties It he Is knee-dee-p In
sponsoring a housing .project,
Ehrewedly figuring that the project
will fail flat on its face If Mlts Ball
masterminds It, Holden haa her
Placed in charge,resulting in what
is said to be one of the most hila-
rious construction Jobs in the
country. But he doesn't count on
falling in love with her.
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WHO( IS THE MANT'-T- he Popular suspense melodrama
"Tha Third Men, Is at the Rlts theatre today and Monday. Valll
and Joseph COtten, shown above, are the stellar players. The picture
Is marked by the slther background muilc which hsi won hit psrade
distinction as "The Third Man Theme."
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THERE'S A MULE,' VOO Donald O'Connor and Patricia Medina
art stars of tha comedy piece, "Francis," but Francis hsppeni to
be a Ol mule who can talk and l otherwise very smart The picture
plays at the Rita for three days beolnning Thursday.

NavajoIndians
In BattleSetnes

r

In StateFilm
Spectacular outdoor action epi

sodes mark the film spectacle,
"Massacre River," which Is the
major attraction for today and
Monday at the State theatre. Guy
Madison and Rorv Calhoun have
the starring roles.

Five Navajo horsemen
appear In the battle scenesof the
picture, which were filmed In the
spectacularly scenic Canyon de
Chelly in remote northeastern Ari-

zona, directly in the heart of the
Navajo reservation. This waa the
first t'me this Canyon bad been
photographed for a major film pro-
duction.

Otothe 600 redmen, more than
150 wereveteransof World War II.
among whom wereseveral who bad
served as communication special-
ists in the Pacific, notably at Iwo
Jlma, while the rest were combat
veteransof every theatreIn which
American troops fought.

John Rawlins directed the film
from an original screenplay by
Louis Stevens, Julian Lesser and
Frank Melford produced the pic
ture, and the cast supporting the
stara Includes Carole Mathews,
Cathy Downs, JohnnySands,Steve
Brodle, Art Baker and Iron Eyes
Cody.

Follow .The
COLONIAL

Toiirney
Today8 to 5:30 p.m.
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'12 O'CLOCK HIGH'

The war drama that has won
awards aa being about thetops to
dste r-- "12 O'clock High" re-
turns here for screenings at the
Lyric today and Monday.

This moving story tells, through
the eyes of a dozenAmerican avia-
tors, of the airman's role In the
recent war particularly In the
early, dark daya 'While daylight
precision bombing bad to be per-
fected.

The picture stara Gregory Peck
In the role of General Frank Sav--

of a fictional 818th
Bomb Group, but Is baaed on actual
history of a bombing group based
in England.

The commanding officer la called
upon fo risk hla personalstability,
for the sakeof transforming a de

Colonial National Invitation Town radio
tournament In program.

Tops the. moderator
will

final rounds and their strokes will
be broadcastfrom the scene.

Through State Net
KBST will bring first-han- d

report on this after
noon. The special broadcast is
scheduledfrom 3 to 5:30 this

15TH ANNIVERSARY
Amerlca'a Town Meeting, radio's

most forum, will cele
brate its 15tb anniversaryon the
air 'on broadcast scheduled
over-- 30, at
T;30 p. m, Tbe program,wnicn will
originate at annual convention
of Women's meeting in

be of one hour
duration.

Prominent speakera will de
bate tbe Question "What Progress
May tbe Next Half
Century," are Dr. JamesR. KUllan

Prealdent of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology Dr.. Fair
field Osborn, Presidentof the New
xok isooiogicai society, and'auto.
or of "Our Plundered Planet." Dr.
Earnest A. Hooton", anthro-
pologist and creatorof the Peapody
Museum at University
and George V, Denny, Jr.,
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STRANOER IN THE EAST-Or- son Welle, snd Rita Hsyworth en-
counter the fesrsdstrsngtr In this scene from "Lady From Shang-
hai." The drams It featured at the Ternce Drive-I- n theatre tonight
and Monday.
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TAKING WAYS "Mlts Crsnt Takes Richmond" Is the title of a

of screen which plays at the R'txs Tuesday and
Lucille Ball It taker, William Haider the take.

ImportantWar
DramaAt Lyric

moralized, struggling army group
at the outset of the war into a
trim, efficient fighting unit that
bad a great deal to do with the
winning of It. To accomplish this,

Savage must adopt a steel
exterior and drive bis men, like
himself, bard. Eventually, he
cracks up but not before his
Job Is, done well.

lb cast Includes an array of
are not "big names". Topping the
list Is Dean Jagger,whose part as

adjutantwon him an Academy
Award, Others are-Hu- gh. .Marlowe.
Robert Arthur, Payl Stewart,John
Kellogg, Bob Fatten and Joyce
MacKenzle.

-- "12 O'Clock High" Is a personal
Darryl Zanuck, was

directed by Henry King.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Colonial Finals
Today

Today marks the dent of Town Hall and moderator
the Amerlca'a Meeting
golf being held Fort
Worth. among nation's I Guest for the annlver--

e golfers be playing, ssry program

the Texaa
work,

the tourney

the
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On Air
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will be Erwln D.
Canham, journalist,
Editor of tbe Christian Science
Monitor, and' ABC commentator

OOLF MATCHES

Cabinet members,Congressional
leaders, Supreme Court Justices!
top generals and admirau, plus
such n personagesas Wa-
lter Wlncbell, Bob Hope. Arthur
Godfrey, Danny Kayo and host
of others will particlapte In a spe
cial half-ho- program direct from
the, fourth annual Celebrities golf
tournament at the Army-Nav- y

Country Club., here,' to be aired
over ABC and KBST on Saturday
June3, at 11 a. m.

Harry Wtsmer.-.AB- aportscatt--
er, wm station mmseu at tne first
tee',and bring 'to tbe ABC micro
phone tbe noted contestants for
brief Interviews as they atari their
rounds.

Knoff Student

Wins AAUV

Scholarship
Members of the Americas

of University Women pre-aia-

Cfearleae fortune $50
MCJC scbolaraUo award during
CwmsneemeBt exercises at the
KaH high icbeol auditorium TrU
dew evening.

Mh Fortune, lie daughter of
Mr, asd Mrs. O, K. Fortune o(
Matt, waa chosen for the award
lrM itudenta in Big Spring, JKjsoit,-Ceahom-a

and Forssn. Sbe was:
aelaeted on the basis of. outstand
ing seholaatlc rating, persoasWy
artrjfcutes, and interest i academic
aa4 extra currlcular etlvlts.

Cboeea as tb lgt raakfag
studMt of the ItM graduattngcUm
ta Katt, Miaa Fertusewaa a mim-b- er

t tax g4rl'r bktbaH,
ad fMlMl Utmi. She alM

repressalid her ejty In the Ullj
alwrtluad eoe4eet. in wk4cti aM
wo. Brai place ia the diattM,
compriasag Howard,
Martin ad aXerlfctg eewttea. ibc
pUced-tsdr- d te tha KegloMl' Maes
hf Odeaaa.

Miaa Faetwae plaaa te4f aha
faa taaaaaterat Howard Cewar

Mg atsa.
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Local StudentsAmong
LargestGraduating
ClassAt NTSC

DENTON, Tex , May
June Bobb and Charles Ladd
Smith, both of Big Spring, will be
membera of the largest spring
graduating class b the history or
North Texas State College May 2g
at Denton.

They will be awarded tha bache-
lor' degree at exercises at 8:15
p.m. May 28, when approximately
600 students will be graduated.

Principal speaker for the com
mencement will be Dr. T. V. Smith
of Byracuse University In New
York.

The baccalaureatesermon Sun
day at U a.m. will be delivered
by Canon Curtla W. V. Junker.
director of student work if Bt
Ainana collegiate Chapel In Dallas

Wildlife conservatlmilili nun.
mend that-- farmers and foresters
leave a few hollow trees for rae
coons, saulrrels and othrr nimt.
and birds.
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WITH ZITHER MUSIC

SuspenseStressedIn Drama
Of Vienna,TheThird IvW

A picture stready noted for Itsof a visiting American writer visit-haunti-

theme music as wetl as ng In Vienna and stumbling across
Its standard tor suspcnie-pscke- d

melodrama Is 'The Third Man,"
offered at the Ttltx theatre today
and Sunday. four ouUtand-- ting Italian born actress has
in screen personalities in Joseph
Cotton. Valll, Orion Welles and Tre-
vor Howard.

The atnry was written by Ora-ba-

Greene, author or other suc--

cesful thrill dramas Carol Bred
generally rated England'i nntlih police
director directed and,head. conflict with Collen rightorganised location exped!--, from itart
Hon Austria make this unl

story. need's opinion
kind realism obtainable

other way would be secured
photographing film against the

Interne, war-rack- back-
grounds of Austrian capital
Special was taken picking
locations Vlenns.

Cotten wlm scclslm In part

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN .MON.w"The Third Man,"

with Joseph Cotton, Orson Wel-

les, and Valll.
TUES.-WE- "Miss Grant Takea

Richmond," with Lucille BaU
and William Holden.

THURS-FRI-SA- T "Francis,"
with Donald O'Connor and Pa-
tricia Medina.

STATE
River,"

with Guy Madison and Rory Cal-
houn.

TUES.-WE- "Omoo, Omoo,"
with Ron Randall and Devera
Burton.

THURS "Saludaa Amlgos," Walt
Disney feature.

FRI.-SA-T. "Colorado Ranger,"
with Jimmy Ellison.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Twelve O'clock

High," with Gregory Peck and
Dean Jagger.

Profes-
sion," with George Raft, Pat O'-

Brien and Ella' Balnea.
THURS.FRI.-SAT- . "Dynamite

Pass," with Tim Holt
TERACE

SUN.-MO- "Lady From Shang-
hai," with Rita Hayworth and
Orson Welles.

TUES.-WE- "Bride For Sale,"
with Robert Young and Clau-det-te

Colbert.
THURS.-FR- I. "Fighting Men

The Plains," with Randolph
Scott.

SAT "SWord In The Desert,"
with Dana Andrews and Marts
Toren.
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iUTOGKAPII RECORDS
TUESDAY, 4:80 P.M.

The Record Shop
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Do Your Banking Monday

For Tuesday's Business

Banks Closed
TUESDAY
MAY 30
MEMORIAL DAY

FIRST, NATIONAL BANK
ift bm 'string:

STATE NATIONAL IANK

some' sinister facts point to
the possible fordid murdr his
cloieit frlrnd. Valll ih rt.i..It has the
role girl torn by frustrated
love and also pursued by the In-

ternational police unit for fslne
registration Welles nig role
superchergrd with myitery How
ard nntish star Is grimly un--

as top iwervlng military
, this one. In
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The "Third Man Theme" Is fimll

UU1AIK LATE

lar to all those who'Hstea ia )ka
boxes and to the radio,The back-
ground music to tha film b rated
as one of its meat compelUeg at-
tractions, and waa played ea'tha
ancient sltherby Anton Karal, who
doesn't appear In a acene, and
who doesn't speak a word 'of
English. He waa discovered by
Director need plsylng In a Vis,
ns restaurant, so Impressed-- tha
Britisher thst the whole score for
The Third Men" waa made lata

rllher music with Karas playing It.
The work, has brought
Karaa world-wid- e fame.
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Guy Madison- Rory Calhoun
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MASSACRE RIVER
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LAWRENCE ROBINSON

RobinsonStes
CandidacyFor

Commissioner
Lawrence Itoblnson announced

Saturday that be would seek the
Democratic nomination for the of- -

lice of county commissioner from
precinct,rfo, 2.

A resident of Big Spring and
Howard county for almost three
decades. Robinson was for many
years In the grocery business. He
also has otherbackground,In bust'
nessfor himself as well as a record
of-cl- service.

In asking voters for considera-
tion, Robinson pointed out that
the commissioners court la res
ponslble for the administration of
large sums ol money,-- particularly
In the road andbridge fund. Here,

a elsewhere,. Robinson believed
that his' experience in business
.would help' him to seek to apply
u principles of business adminis-
tration to the affairs of the county:
Mere effeclent operation,hepointed
out, frequently can mean more
funds available for permanent
Voids andothersuchImprovements.'

Ho said, In offering for the office,
that he would be available for
aU't(tme the office demands.-- While
he'h known to perhsps,rnotof
the voters, he said he would try
not only to; renew acquaintance!
but to meet new friends and ask
their supportHe urged his friends
to apeak fan his behalf to those
whom he may be' unable to
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LamestColoradoCily Eighth

GradeMoves Up To High School
COLORADO CITY, May 2T-- Thls

city's largest eighth grade class,
110 In number, Is now promoted
Into high school.

The promotion address was given
by Sen. Pat Bullock, who spoke on

"Opportunity " Scholastic awards
were presented by M. C. Pyeatt.
principal, and Ed Williams, super-
intendent, handed the certificates.
Special awards by the American
Legion were Riven by Jay Goss II.
commander, to Don Wlnnett and
Snlrlyn Bastham.

Honor students were Snlrlyn
Dassham, Gena Dradley, Margaret
Durris, Elizabeth Dabbs, Drooksle
Nell Dorn, Detty Fortune, Mae-de-ll

Foster, Charlotte Humphreys
Donald Lister, Jackie Sue Lowe
Anil Rudd, Detty Shewbert, Pat
Uttx, Joy Warren and Nona Lee
Williams.

Other graduates were: Leon
Adams. Bruce Alcorn, Jimmy Al
fred. Rocky W. Allan, Wllma An
derson. Camilla Dassham, Hubert
uatslngcr. Ava D. Deatty, Wanda
uenucrmmn. Flo Nell uisnop. niei- -

valcnc Blair, Fanelle Boney, Ann
Bowles, ullly Wayne Brown. Yvon
ne JOuckner,Marie Bunch, Lynda!
Carey, Dolores Castillo, Dixie Ches
ter, Donald Colbert, Halley Merle
Cowan, Jo Ann Creamer, Betty
Lou Darden, Joyce Deianey, Joan
Pclong, Betty Jo Dowty coryaon
Elliott, Jjmmle Xce I'easter.'.Hub-bar- d

Ferret), Rex Free, Kenneth
Qary Dale Qelger, Freddie til .
Gary, Dale Gelgcr, Freddie R. Gra.
hanvThelma Green, Vejma Green,
Mattlo Griffin, Robert Htrferove,
Fretta Harmon, Shirley. Harris,
settle Harris, JoanHartafleld, Der-woo- d

HcBtherington, Richard High-towe-

Ann Hock, Bobby-Holma-

canny ray nuDoaro, ueraiaine
Hubbard, Bonnie Hulme, Jay Hum-
phreys,"Buddy Johnson, Raymond
Johnsorf. Betty Sue Jones,Marjle
Jones,Pats Kellum," Henry Lob-ba-

Victoria Lopez, Gene Martin.
Joyce Martin, Marqulta Martin
Trultt McCabe, Marie McKlnney
Wanda Meek. Betty Lou Merket,
David Merritt, Shirley Miller, Char-len-e

Moore, Kadlne Mosely, Bob-
by Northcutt, Cathleen O'Blnger.
Paul Oliver. Janet Pattorr, Vlrgle
Pllklngton, Dixie Flatter, Tommye
Pruess,Doris Reed, Dale "Renner
Jerry'Richardson, Guy Rogers, n

Rulfin. Yvonne Sanford, Fran--

Ices, Sellers, Jerry Joe Shoemaker
Jimmy Ehartleff, Charles Small,

Tin
-- if L

Barbara Ann Smith, Paula Jean
Spady, Margie Lee Springfield, Ja-net-te

Stevens, Elvln Stinson, Joan
Taylor, John W. Taylor, La Verne
Talley, Marshall Tllley, Geneva
Vaughan, Jo Nell Vaughan, Dale
Velle, Lance Walker, Carrol Wat-Mn- s,

Roy Wetsel,Joy Wiggins, Don

Wlnnett, Jimmy Wright, and Loret--

ta Young.

Health Unit
In

This Week
The Incidence of communicable

diseases Inersased nere rurlng the

past week, according to the weekly

report of the Big spnng-tiowar-o

County Health unit Saturday.
There were M eases of sever

diseases listed on the report. For
the previous week there were onl

19 cases of six diseases.
Measles continued to be the most

prevalent Infection with a total of

IS cases. Strept throat was second
with seven cases,while there were
six cases of chicken pox reponea

Other diseases and the number
of cases ot eacn were pneumoni the
two; mumps, tnree; irencn moum
two; and dipinena, one.

Rental
Service
ly Local

Owners of rentalproperty as well
as persons seeking bousesor apart-

ments may take advantage of a

rental contact service offered by
the local chamber, ot commerce.

The organization maintainsa file
of rental housing listings In an
effort to assist newcomers In find-

ing places to live In Big Spring.
Chamber Manager J. If. Greene
has reminded. Persons with apart-
ments or houses to let and those
looking for placea are Invited to
call at the chamber office in the
Settles hotel

Melvlrt Simmons has returned to
his home In Boston Mass. follow-
ing an extended Visit In the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Simmons, 110 N. Nolan and
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Simmons In EI Paso.
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cotton contrived cape-coll- ar to covera
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Hicks Recalls

European-Tri-p --

At SMU Banquet
J. H. Hicks, a member of the

Perkins School ot Theology at
Southern Methodist university, re-

cited several experiences gained
In his trip to Europe when he
spoke at a Friday night banquet
here to Methodist ministers who

hid attended SMU.

The supper, which attracted
some 75 persons was held in the
Settles hotel.

Hicks said he was psrtlculsrly
Impressed with the Indomitable
spirit and the courage of the Eng-

lish people. He added the British
are not outwardly a demonstrative
people but the majority of them
possessedgreat love and admlra
tion for the American people.

Charles Flke. pastor of St. John's
Methodist church In Stamford,'
served as chairman of the pro-
gram and Introduced the speaker

W. A. Appling, Vega, was named
successor to Flke for the next
church year. II. D. Seago, Semi
nole, will serve as secretary,sue
ceisor to C. R. Lamond, Olton.

i eiutuau uiuumi, icvcJianu, ieo
group In singing

school song, "Varsity,"
the SMU
at the

close of the program.
The group meets once annually,

convening during the Northwest
Texas Conference.

Traffic Is Heavy
At TEC Office
HereThis Month

Traffic was heavy at the Texas
Employment commission office
here for the past month, according
to the activities report Issued Sat-
urday by Leon M. Kinney,

There were a total of 2,343 visits
to the local office during the month
ending Friday, Kinney said. Place-
ment of 186 persons resulted from
the contacts. New applications for
work numbered 139, while refer-
rals totaUcd 268.

Nlnety-thre- e individuals claimed
JOD insurance durina the month.

business was also good at the
TEC for the past week with a total
of 434 visits to the office here, the
director reported. Thirty-fiv- e filed
new applications for employment,
while 64 were referred to Jobs and
40 were placed. Insurance claims
were filed by 32 persons.

The monthly activity.
showed one person placed in pro-
fessional Tvork. 23 In clerical x

its, iv in aervice positions, and
tune in suueo. i in semi .kin.
and 62 In unskilled work. Slxty-foo- r

u uumocr piacrawerej. women,
AMUwcjr IU.

ContractAwarded
For Lake Colorado
Five-Roo-m House

COLORADO" CITY, May
for construction of a five,

room housn at th nnw rinrinn
Plant on Lake Colorado City has
been awarded.

The city council announced
& Collins of Colorado

City submitted the low bid of J7,-87-0.

The Wltten Motor Co. was
awarded contract to replace chas-
te on a refuse truck for $1,955.

An agreement between South-wester- n

Bell Telephone and Texas
Electric Service for Joint use of
poles was announced. This is due
to ellmlnste several poles. now In
service under a long rangechange-
over and replacement schedule.
The city's planning and zoning
commission Is studying the Increas-
ed use of alleys for poles, with
consideration to the minimum
amount of damage to presentutil-
ity investment In these facilities

Goss And Gressett
Are Colorado City
Legion Delegates

COLORADO CITY, May 27--Tom

Jay Goss II, commander of the
Hooker-Pon- d post and of tone
No, ?, and Leroy Greuett, West-broo- k,

are delegates to the Fifth
Division Legion meeting In Amaril-l- o

this weekend.
They were named delegates at

the meeting of the post hereThurs-
day.

The Colorado City post has vot-
ed to bold the first ot the cone
.meeting here on June 8. Mem
bers from area will be Invited
to attend a barbecueat the Leilon
hut. Included In the tone are posts '

at stanton, Big spring, Coahoma,
Colorado City, Loraine, Hermlelgh
ana snyaer.

ColoradoSeniors
Due To Return
From Trip Tuesday

COLORADO CITY, May 2T-- Sev-

enty high school seniors, on a.tra-
ditional graduation junket, are due
to 'return here Tuesday morning.

With their chaperones, theylicit.
on tne w maty morning tor
New Orleans, After breakfastpat.
urday, tbey took a tour ot ' the
river city. They, were to take? In
the Frenchquarter, ride on a Mis-
sissippi riyerboat, and take a bus
ride to the beach at Biloxl.
' Oa their return trip, they will

lay-ev- er hi Fort Worth, and cbanv
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ligTaxIncomt
ForTfct City

Borne owners are Important
people to the cities they lire la,
adJormore than one reason.
Despite a liberal concentration

of businessand Industrial property,
residential tax raluatlont la the
City or Biff Spring amounted to ap-
proximately five-milli- dollars
lasTyear.' Thafa wetfover 46 per-

cent of the $11,800,000 total.
Houses, of course, are not as-

sessedfor taxes at their face val
Be. Different agencies have dif-

ferent methods for arriving at
the city's case,the as-

sessedvalue Is about two-thir- of
4B percent of the actual market
value. The 100 percent values in
Big Spring are basedupon 1941 ma-

terial and labor costs, and the
city bases its calculations upon a
standard rate per square foot of
floor apace.

City officials believe there is lit-

tle, if any, residential property
Within the city limits that Is not
listed on the tax rolls. By requlr
lag building permits, the city is
able to keep a close checkon con-

struction work inside the corporate
limits. As soon as a building per-

mit is obtained, a copy of it goes
immediately to the tax assessor's
office.

Most all local builders cooper-
ate by obtaining building permits
promptly when they begin con-

structionprojects.
Finance company'salso cooper

ato wllh tho city tax assossor-eol-lecto-r.

They not only make sure
that houses they finance are ren
dered for taxes,but In many cases
theyalsacollect thajaxes.alona
with regular Installmentson their
loads"and"thed pay them to the
dry. promptly

SourceOf Labor
Is Sound In City

Big Spring baa a sound source
ef labor for construction.

Backbone of the .supply, partic
ularly in residential work, is the
carpenter's union witn approx
imately" 225 members. Plumbers,
both.masterand Journeymen, num-
ber'about'35. More than 'two doxett'
bricklayers, plasters, block lay-

ers.- etc, are domiciled here.There
are 26 electricians.

Banking next 'to carpenters la
Bumbercare 'nearly 50 Journey--
tnmn paiuicn ana papernangers.
This gives a working force of 370,
which varies from time to time.
Possibly, at t, 400 are
engagedla -- these"building trades!
The figure does no$,Involve the
floor finishers,appliance men,

etc '

.

Mortgage Association
,i o ResumeActivity

The Federal .National Mortgage1
Association was ready to resume
activity this week, after betas
Idler atace March 1, whea funds
were exhausted,

The'FNMA is resuming Hs sec--
Bsoarymortgagemarketwith J36Q-laHU-ea

provided by Congress. la
addHlen, the FNMA will haveabout

from lapses,sales,eeJ--
lecueas,etc.. and K will purchase
oaly mortgages that have been
JTHA tesuredor guaranteed bythe
Veterans Administration since
Mares 1. Origlaal lenders must hold
aaengagestee at least Iwa months
before they are eligible for pur--
uaewr jrnatA.

GET BEADY FO
8UMMEKNOWI

Let us cheekyearak can
Wieners. We are Air

SPECIALISTS
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ShopWards
For Building Needs
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TELEVISION FURNITURE I boitt on swivel to you con turn eosfty to watch the vtdeo-t-um bock
for conversation. Then smart upholstered chain andcfivons were designedby Norman Fox

MocGreger, Jr., tor rooms where T-- V b the focel point.
o

By VIVUN BROWN
of u usedifferent yardsticksto measureour definition of

a home, some of ui admire a Louis XV bedroom, crystal
i chandelier and walnut commode. But we do not haveto furnish
to a king's tasteto be happy. If we put thine Into our homo that
we like, we can five M beauty, charm and Individuality down to
via tasvDioaun. w

i It used to be that an homes
looked alike. Mary Jonesbought
'a three-pie- ce living room suite
teoausa-n-T beat friend had-On-

and even thoufb Mary'a house
(expressedsome of her persoeal--
6y, it lacked Individuality.

; Young; bride no longer walk
into a local furniture store like
Httle sheep,asd say "Bah, may

I I teea autteof furniture, pleaaeT
'Today they strive for sodrrkhv
ellty. e

1 woods, fttrartare designsand
tsnumai fabrics weaM snake
sayyoung, bride think twice

skippedthe fust of pUn-su- ng

every bask detaJ of her

There le so is choose
bom that tt 1 d4faeuU to say
that assoneperiod, style, wood.
ar color leadsthe rest,nunew

' tare to ereativenes la the home
kas pepped tsp production. nd
kept dssignsi feverishly at
drawing hoards. H has'created
wider soope to everything.

One thine 1 certain, however.
There Is a wend toward "dean-'have-n"

furniture. Modern la
close oa the heel ef thecorner

'U&th century has held ea the
American furniture marketThe

' variety of modern style furaish-'tn- g
make It difficult at this

Kilnt to determinewho wBl be
Mr. Chippendale of this

modern era Hobsjohn - Gib-bln- ga,

Wormley,Noguchi, lames.

Probber. Panhnann,MacGrecor
eachdesignerearvinf niche

for himself In the hall of furnl-tu- rn

fashion fame

AMEfUCAM tastei
Thouch au atlll olfrw

steadfastly to traditional fur-Bishl-

modern style offer
some compromise and snores
ahead.

Harvey Probber offers a era.
teaatie msclear svstamtA anhol--
Lseeredfnrnlture with foam rub
ber conslructJenaaseaoa cora-psne- Bti

of sqiiMis, rectaaglea
and circles. R candealwith any
space njnlMiiiaiit to creaU

besic
MM fMSB eissth and

qaarter esreseste ateand wedx
vrUUasa fiMiil has nut

kafe eoasfertahleehaka,settees
and eofree tables ea wheels for
beasts' and pracueafeBity. He

auiaaiaaaea every waxi
with table aad teds that

pop out Oil
Almost every line eiawaam.

ablestorageunMa, because there
to

apace,so mere are assamexuac--

bases.
commodes. One unit

desk, love seat, bed,
table, easel and board.

Tekvistoa, la many instances;
replacesthe as the fo-
cal Boint la tsie home and Nor--
USA MacGregor has designed1

ksHrF

MJOOET &K3ANCE-fWobrk- oed choirs wh

Twenty seatins;

beouMeenooah

cabisats.' dresser
ne

combine
drafting

fireplace

I m Bve colony fena a settee. Dau Gcoae
lll4wf BsVeai twM Caa4ls9 staeWwT'aMCMaf flsssMflsalswa

Hastm MakesWaste
In Furnishing Home

KE thine to rememberm
JurnUhinc a home.is.Uiat

you do not haveto do it over
tught. It 1 better to buy a
few aiaentlal piecesfor your
bedroom,and leave

room bare thaatobuy
"for themeantime."Make up
your saladto live for the rest
of your Bfe with any piece of
furniture you purchase.Per
hapsyoa wlH not But If you
have to, it will mak3 it all
the easier
WiwWiJfc

kt yott select tt

sAtrnctrra swivel fur--
ntture for a betterview of video.

There ismodernaadcontem-
porary Juiuihueto at sayaock-etboo- fc.

yea eaa area VSm
year ewa. Prefabricated rerai--
eaa he put together ha a JWy
even e neverbeeahandy
wHh hnmaif r aadaheTlac.There
is a wide selection eg intewaans
ehaka,table, desks,, Chairs are
laced with wishing la various

ateverai enairs eaa a
BUaCsaaal OWBsbF XGjbB e spssVaWwlU

Add foam rubber cushion,with
bright fabric covers for

COCFKRTS predtet a trend te---,

ward "ranch type" furni-
ture which might be a combina
tion ec or staprovemeatof
vmciat style Americas,
usn,Ekpatusn anajrreecn. ,.

Nylon wnholstered rarnlture
will mate great inroads la your

mvmBhifmTx

the

mrmem

NUCLEAR NOTE Thb dramaticserpentine grouping h one of i
combinations possible with Harvey Probbor's geometric,com j

ponent of iquaras,circles and rectangle. 1

home, and it will be difficult to
resist. It k long wearing and
hasextreme resistance toabra-
sion. It is available in a variety
of weaves and shades.

Adaptations of traditional
furniture areIn bettertaste than
before. There Is no trend toward
fragility, but nieces have lost
hastiness.There is great stress
em wood..

Swedish craftsmen oeTer the
widestranee.ofwood variations.pernap.xney employ weir own
birch, elm and oak. and more
exotic South. American woods
such as Prrmavera (white ma-
hogany) and avodire (yellow
mahogany),'iney use Kusuan
aad French walnut and lion--

giuilwoods, which give a fine
rustic flavor, partieaterty to the
popular Trenta Provincial de-aig-nst

are popular.-- More old
favoritessueaa walnut, cherry
and Bird's eye maple, aratelng
used,1a both teadttloaal.and

e e '

there are
tew thhua to keen la mind

soyoa eaapurchasewisely, sad
makeyearhomeasattractive as
possible.Herearesemepointer:

L Look for the labelIdentifytag the wood hm furattaaa. Ex.
amine the Walsh and make sure
it has trua smno4finas. Check
drawer, lolats. leas, aad make
sure they arenet wobbhsvLight
wooos are geeasor ssaajtrooms.
When you mis: Hgbt aad dark
woods,besssretaev arecomDat--
fhla. Dost chooseone and tsbla
of pueanaanotherof mahogany
to go oa oppositessae oz a sola.

f. rumltareshould bela scale.

It should fit your room. Tall .
lamps should not be placed oa
tiny tables. The frame should
balance the base. There should
be some relationship between
the lamp and ober furnishings.
Place'your sofa and largepiece
In the room first. Then place tha
smaller pieces around them.'
Large pieces should hug tha
wall. To placethem cater-corn-ec

wstea"ipace"and is "old faahi
lonedVPut asmall tablenearevjery chair. , ' ,

X. Make a basic color schema
and stick" to it Color mustplay
an Important role in your noma
decor.Once you play a bH witss
color comb&Mtiecisv Ton "was
have no qualms-- about 'combla
ins? hues.You will notice that a
ftreeraeksr Hd,.KsHy green est
yellow lampeaaaa,eaatr, setsea
or drapery fabric might be .last
the presenpuea gar kk oraa

M
It Is

I

your room to email perhapa
thirsty Jar bright- - pates

.. Try a lovely yellow- - or
blue or greenta any of the vi-
brant shides.Laraa rooms cast
take darker paints bat Mttie

llBliVl nsawsXJka UkslaslSsL TfaTsrsraaisiVVti nsBEawwae awJatapBask

yoa choose
tborltv.lVber

cotera. eaacolor ass

awuiMi wneiner tea loonvj wsssi
be used moeUf la Use daylight
or as ntgBi. - '

SssmaasB aaSssasassrllssi sstaaVksBw I wsSac&awliearaV sarnr eweWtBBw - laasajpmy

araaeialUlumlaatioa. Rose,.
paeh, mauve, aprieot or pal)
green are good waH. eelors leai.
eveningrooms. Somedecorators I

adda bit of greeasoyellow winy
appear a clear yeHew at night
Strong reds, oranges, browns.;
retain mow. ox ssietr uayugnt
appearanceunder tecandesceas
Dghung. . -- -'r-

-
4

Ir- -

THIS tS IATRA-Dls- ned by sV sieoa of Ajaerkaa Modera, oU.n-Cfebtoa- s. Cairn'
settee are imhotstereA bs brown, flame aad yeHew striped fabric Bvttsrfly packleM tobie , v

aad fraase are of wolaut. rartsct far eentemporary home.
m
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. WVaiQWSUCHVAlpi!
Ico lor Solaprlco you'd txpoct lo pay for

popular Ming Bed Dlnnerwaro ptcturfna aknow lor alory and combined il with '
compw mi of matchingglaMwar PLUS Wo--
S?,ti,,M"i?1 FU?J oU al a prle

that you'll 'hardly boiler your oyosJ
You to alwayswanted to own a fin matchlsa
dtaaerworeenMmblo . . , this I your chase at

- 42-P- NEW MWG Kl
8 Dinner .Plates . 9 Coup Soup Plates8 Broad and Butter Platoi '8 Saucer

o ServingPlattor VegetableBowl e 8 Cups
32-- STAWLESS STEtt" CUTL01Y SET

8 Kntvof 8 Tablespoon
Forks . s Teaspoon

HI KCMUIEI MASSWAJE

i I o 8 Mtm 4HWator Tumblers o 8 Slppors 8 tirrr
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,, I EnclMOd.lrSec.dowi
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DvrMl
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I Hamilton" Roi Ntw Ming Rod lle.! DTnntrwar tervlco for 8, lf roo W pay 5
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ARE easternarchitectslagging
wnt coasthome ers

by clinging to traditional
itjrles, such as the Cape Cod
MttageT

Are Callfornlans and their
friends right In advocating In-
formal rambling houtea and
glass-wall-ed solar houses for all
parts of the country!

Lines for a battle of the draw-
ing boards over this East vs.
West controversy were drawn
in Los Angeles recently when
Paul Williams and GregoryAla,
exponentsof modern arcnltec-tur- e,

accuiedeasterndesignersof
Ibeinn reluctant to lead their
Idlenta out of th wildernessof
Jtraditional design."
' Fattrt" ttiav Ut-- Sn--:sr" - i ".'; coaoiing tape toa ana

Americas deslenas if this
ifwere an only childr
. Williams and Ala contended
that althoughS3 oer cent of all
new homesfeatured In national
magazinesin the past year were
of contemporaryor solar-hou-se

styles, less than 1 per cent of
the housesbuilt is the eastwere

aL On the west
coast, they said, the percentage
ot mooers was up to ta.

DSCAUSB home buying k
- usually a lone term Invest-

ment, and ne buyer wants hla
bouse to be out of style long
before it la naid for. castersand

lenidwest architectswere invited
to Join m a sjmiMiHiim asstyle
Beads.

Is New York. Harold Sleeper,
nreaidest of the-- New York
Chapter of the American In
stitute ofArchitects,saidbe did
not consider a conwarlsonbe
tweentie west and eastfair be
cause of the cost dmereauai
for construction.

"In this cart of the country.'
Sleepersaid, "we have to insu-
late fully, build more compact
ly and heat ettcienUr. De
parturesfrom time-best-ed rules.

spread out open planning must
be carefully planned to beatthe
climate rather than to At the
climate. Is the west you can
build house-to- r

the sameprice as a traditional

Sleeper believe am architect
hould sot be confined to aay

particular style when he begins
m design souse. Be should

lest out wits tbe prospective

J I

i RESEARCH DEVELOPS.
By WAXBSTf SOGERS;Jr.

AP Staff Writer
ITOH $LS0 anybody anywhere
a eas get blueprints for a
$0,000 two-bedro- housa that's
ao simple you could build most
ot It yourself aadraaveperbapa

1.000.
Ifs called --the Great-UtO- c

House" and was contrived ,by4
the low-co- st bousing researcb
division, Louisiana State Uni-
versity, at BatonJlouge, La. The
first one was built oa tha'LSU
Campusfor 4,0tL Living in it
sow k O, Ji Baker, drflaioadi--
rector, asdhk tasnlly.
' "Just tbe ether aay." Baker
says,"a Xew Orleanseeaeraete
told me be sadewUt oae there
Nf dVMasl aftWaV T " esstaa ftaseasw VV

ut Vf surf U wKwi."
AheMit sMMsassf eMffaMeM as MleaW

. Tf. a Jaliew

sWP J W ers?W"slTi "s.eytpj

eewidsaveJseM,pttt
'Vfsaaai ta&sssLelss asuMkSaViaadaeteut.Atfm MMH WWaV gmO

leeoM do' ismlie.
TPao'dianwswaHis beaae fsre)aastlosa( "

To Build

.

WEST IS WEST-T-hk seslsnh
by WKcnssa.Ate, 1st Angeles.

home owner's family require-
ments,plus site factors, neigh- -
Dtjrnooa ana climate, "it the
answer to this problem -- Is a
Cape Cod house, all right," be
says. "If it is a ranchtype bouse,
you still have fulMled your re
sponsibUity. I think the client's
problem and desires shouldbe
we major consideration."

Yf'Leof bland. Rudolph A.
Matern, an architectspecial-

ising is thedesign ot sousesfor
large scale developers, says the
seme' Buyer sets tao style.
Maters admWe that personally
he la a ehamaioaof the Call
forola spirit a both design and
colors, bat he And the buying
public prefers It m small doses.

"If a design k too advanced
it will meet toe samesales re-
sistance aa If H were old
hat," be says. "The balance tn
Eubllc acceptanceof sew ideas

delicate that sometimesa
easesor two win spell the dif

ferencebetweena bit and a flop.
Tor example, floor-to-cell-

picture windows are sew readi-
ly acceptableand encounterno
objections baaedosfearaof cold
surfaces. Indoor-outdo-or gardens
capturetbe popular fancy. And
buyers sow understand base-mentU-aa

construction something

they worried about ayear
or two aaa. But opes planning
and seaAUitr by the sea ei
folding-- partitions are among
some of me features that many
buyersarenotasMe ready tar.
They may accept them almost

IQWtANA'S "Oeeat-UH-U

. . .. .

a lake asd pse tree aeftiag.
are ofeoslsrsttasalMitee?

F i.gess milir sisai -
" lopH WewanayaTalasseVBsBBs gPtSasWh

sssalHI BE eseseBssVffHasT eassaal sM
T wa?tMlBsBHsUHeaW

'TsVaMes KM at 1scmgbBflldlaBBfKlam sL

eease a speBswPaBlJeeBpeeTweAp sa

...

"? v
rRc5

Remodel . . j

Refinance
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EAST B WEST, too-ltu- Vk bow
fernia Idea for New York's

overstgbt. That happen. It
up to tsearchitect to know."

Toledo. Frank Sobn.archl--
teet taat to- - the

Ubbey-Cweas-Ie- rd Glass Co,
who la as autherirv est tbe
solar-hous-e, aaid eamaUc prej--

is dsjtgstT Is being
In lUmisnlnlliiiis Hi il

It easbe practicable.

A 'GREAT-LITTL-E' $5,000

LlulaJ.
drsoswe eSTP"ssstssssea
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"X agreewits. ArcsKeek wat-Har- ae

and Ma that ssaeh of
design

can asd shcmVt be adaptedla
colder wmatet Saba. aaid.
"Ibe devetefeaeatof insnlitlng
g)as deabie wlndew peaea
whs aesyearatee;apaceaaaii
fif fi takea--s-aa desoaasi
to break dewstbe dbaateba
rleriaAeaaa dwlsay"

Architect Seaspolsk easttsat

AX the werkwa
makm as over-a-M iniiiiiiilM

add eajy "averbeadpbss

sssaViea iaab iasusk laaajsask bo But Meaeaatoeaamsssa
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slar-boMt,e- rR kerne,wits
Adow-wa- seedsotbe radl

eat Is design.
rCspe. Cod souseswere not

built originally with big win
dowi becauseit was impossible
to get large pane:of glasswhen
thathousertwdgn was evolved,"
he said. Ovr Mew, softend
forebears would save round
picture window jsere practic-
able than their widow's walks'
for watchlBgfor.tbeir men wh6
wera coming home from sea."

a.
Chicago, Bertram A. Weber,

ealbority in. small bousede--
saia: wuno uiu u

eh program k being created
architectural design is the

as m me west Homes ao
setseedto immhln machines
teBviamorder tebe progrea-stv- o,

Modern eeeaforta can be
providedwith, pitched roof aa
well aa wits sat root, and
glass wane versus windows do
not alone eonstlrntw progress.
Comfortasdeosveaienee,Beauty
and charm, represent my testa
at progressivedesign,sot
sotJot Bee aaytbBMC that waa
evercreatedBesore.

k a tread, However.
IhmmiI In hi alassttti' and
properly sew dam walk and

wiauuaa are n oossaa
west wberever

they ea a view ear
captea

Tdasetagreeatall wlta tbe
ebstestiasmat tbe architectur
al frr'an that k admirable in
tbe desert or eat tbe mountain
top win St equally well; in a
settled suburbaneemmualtv fa
that middle west or aortbera
part at our eoustry.

7X aaa sacjnamauauty.aaa
variety Js deeiga.It w011 be a
Ana. wawtl vlua all nurnm.

Ill,, tttXtvm iai Iwmji Am
Istsaw --wbetber.flt be moders.
cetesial or whatever. I do not
beaeve areaHecss everwiu au
get os sameaaaawagesana
whoaa it sa tor asvosestrle
or. type

stTJBTY COMCsUETst

dewswMh a aolutton ot
mree aad atusesuipsateto
a of later.Four tbk ea

k. at wax Sato tbe een--
It at dry.

HOUSE j

tao seea."so aayav"OsW slsn-t-
IsstsaL WBtear-MoaB-ae tmfss Meal eaef
seaeaat the beoso.Is test doea

mats
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UTILITY A EXPOSURE ftf-f- t irriftiva
Read, now under construction at Matthews Hillside. The attacheddesign afford maximum exposure. Culver Photo).

ManufacturersBeat A
To Doors Of Industrial

NEW YORK, Mar 2T.W-The- y're

beatingsew trails to the industrial
designer'sdoor these days. .

Manilla eturershave all their old
needsto catch the consumer'sfan-
cy ahd that goes lor selling other
businessmenas well ashousewives.

The have hew"resonstor'teek-la- g

out'the Industrial designer:dog-eat-d-

sales,competition, mounting
production costs, and labor',de
fiaandai for f eater machines - and
pleasantcr working" conditions.

Changing conditions give the'de-
signer still more 'fields in which to
work because that's hisbusiness:
Change.He has new materials to
me.,and, new uses,to put them, to,
a Americans' taste, way of life
and needschange.

In addition to making products
more saleable, the Industrial de-
signer; Is called upon to do such
things, as: Hake machinelathes
that a workman likes to look'et and
work with: rearrangenaval ves-
sel's innardsso that personnelmor

neres A Texan Who
Wants To SeeTexas

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated PressStaff

Meet a Texanwho intends to see
Texas. ,

In the next two years Burt C.
Blanton. an Industrial engineer,
will visit aU of the state's254 coun-

ties, making an economic survey.
Bald, browneyed and-- 52, this en

gineer-economi- st was hired by out--

e Industries. Blantoa has
tfeeea conducting similar, smaller
surveys since 1923. ,.
s Blantoagathershis own informa-
tion. Two secretariesla hb) Dallas
office type up his tntenaatlea. lie
began the survey 'recently, and
said: "The Lord willing. I'll have
ttiflakhed sometime la 19S2."

,' i The survey wlU eover agricul-
ture, industry, business la all maj-
or phases,both wholesale and re-

tail ia every county. It wHl tell of
Investmentopportunities relating to
business industry and real estate,
Blantoa will chart the development
of every county iron 1W to. WW.
Then heU nuke an economic eett--
mate for eachcounty lor the year

He figures" his" Unlsned report oa
Texaswill makea'volume of 1,586

' pages,divided .into-6- major sec-lie- ns,

with hundreds of subdivisions
and exWbJurThere'flalso be about
400 colored chartsandsnaps,'drawn
by Meateas daughter, Jeanne
freeman.

A native of CateesvlSe, Wanton
aid: VI Kke my work-- get a big

klek out ef traveling around and
talking to people' When. he ar
rives Inn commuaKy he ehate wHh
aVsLsaksnsfcsl In ISi ls", J nUtst tftfrtf a aal fill sj

MasjssxWf wln'Bpai",r JHsns yifXiNHslM
people and.farmers.

Ke is optlmletlc over the future
of Texas. Of she Mure ee Corpus
Christ!, en the CMC Coast, he
sale: "Br m I preenet that. In
dustrially, skat any wUt rank aee--
fsut M Texaf only to KouetoH."

4nsl m MICYvjr BVMrvJT CWBwpisW)fl
ataate tUsnted she MM "met-inpnMU-n

pepnUWena a nuaa-fc- er

M ,Veae aWes. 3tyare:
r Waeo, lefjdtj WienetarsW, Ut

Hi minu Wn. rvWnU f ft.AM .u
an

ale will jump, and even battle ten
slon ease; work out durable prod
ucts that createtrends,rather than
Just follow them because the Ugh
cost of retooling these days makes
it'-lo- expensive'to change1each
year to keep la' step.

The society, ot industrial design-
ers adds other trendsto theiei It
notes the vogue for smaller and
lighter products, and a major
change in the use of plastics. A
spokesman says that at first plas-
tics were used as substitutesfor
older materials with the aim of
lowering costs. But now plastics,
are studied for new uses to Which
they. are peculiarly adaptcd,-o-r for
old uses for which they are better
than materials available before.

Manufacturersstill askdesigners
to fashion vacuum cleaners a
housewife yearns to own, or a lux
ury train mat lures thecustomers
away from the one the competing
railroad .has. or a lipstick holder
that no stenographercanresist. But

ton. 22.987; Greenville. 25.00: Pal
estlne, 19.241; Paris, 31.955; Sher
man, 3570 and Temple, 38,265.

If TakesLot

Of Experienced

HelpTo Build
Building a borneentails qptlte a

hit ef work, or did you know?
True tarpentert, plumbers and

electriciansdo most'of the physi-

cal labor aroundany such type of
construction put the owner usual
ly works and worries.

He might be happierU be rolled
us bb sleeves and waded la oa the
project, along wksl me .carpen
ters. Tor such an , undertaking
might take his mind off other
nreaaias! matters.

, Jflrst, .there is "the legal angle
aiiacnea any suca project, u
the property clear, once- - you
buy Hrtlf you balld underFHA,
k is going to, be okeyed, and
when? Can you. meet the restrict
ions prescribed within the areaT
What about your paving
and sWewalk.workT Are the utility
empanies going to give ott the

required seryleeoa time! '
It's recommendedthat aa attor-

ney be called la to check into the
background of any property, if you
are planning oa buying It, Other
wise, there might be a eUl
against the property or a question
of ownership that may eleud the
site fer ever alter. "

Gettingtherequiredheh for eon--
trueUoa often poses a majoj; prob-

lem, tee, sbtee tnostefrpeeiters,
pluaansrs and etectrlelans have

beokedfor a long usne te

ContractorsMMafly assumethe
ef niiMiHng the entire

.. u. . aj..--i u ckAik.
garage it handy, and stsgqered

New Path
Designers
they also ask him to design trac
tors, oil pumps, thermostats,and
even artillery Items.

To a designer, they're an one.
TbeSId says that the aame type
of mind which can figure out what
makes,n hair-dry- sell better, can
make a dentaldrill easier to oper-
ate, easier to sell.

sk
Barrie

J UM WU. Sttft VU9dW e .&
M, ,m; Bosses.KMj IXsvlaaw mt ish

Bv' XlMSBBtSft
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Are You Planning To . . .

- Buy - Build - Repair
SEE USFOR

PropertyLoans GeneralInsurance

HiiiiiiiiiiiHESisiBSPTeHsifiEE: 'tv-Ts- sf iSRvvl

I I U 1 1 "SsVBBrSHI - Sn-S- rl ft

Loans- FHA, Gl, Conventional
INSURANCE Automobile,Fire, Liability, Compensa-

tion.
BONDS Every type.

H. B. ReaganAgency
Booms 5 and 6 217 MaU' 31g Sprteg

Your Homt Is Just As Good As The

Electrical Fixtures!

Wiring

vA 'SlMkOUSt' 4BBBBBBBBBBB'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PavflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVf VlT,'Veea.

'?. v" rIPPHHR -- dHIHel SrlBBBBBBPHslSBBBBil''

IMbbbbOiEIiIjJIiK ::lr-yl- ). V&WMmWmWmmmWmmmmWZmtol. . ajsjik fl ilwMSMsBswfPjsmi ? nmiiij' jsjls

Only the best is Good

Enough for Your Homo!

And Tbt

PaBssrrryr1rwfTit4'

Ifce electrical,system la yosr heflseh oneef the most
Importastt arts ot tke beose. It nhonld be adequate
for theeverriacreeslsghomeusesfor electrical power,
there'spteaty ef pkasareaad leisure thaeahead for
the housewifewho cheeses electricappUaaoes... for

.. . thesehaadyelectrical servantsarethe perfectanswer
te aeagjrhomeinaher'adreaau

iMRNHOUSEWl
v1 -

w

t

CHOOSES

ELEQRICAL

CAMLMJOmOMJD,

5r

APPUANCES

41

r

, '

l rt 1?

T&M1LEGTRIC SERVICE
COMPANY



MoMrfactwHs Agent

Far

FACE BRICK

IWtWHGTUi
CONCRETE ADMIXTURES

STEEL SASH

BUWHNG SPECIALTIES

Samplisami Prices
-

AT

315 Runnelsand 1504 Main Streets
Phone337or 958

MarvinKHouse.Sr.

H

It'a a ttoum been

ComeIn andlet us showyou easyit is to have.
You tako a sink,
add baseand and

Lo! your dream in
steel such as only the could
build! TCdo work areas, --

space that makes work
at a take you can easily afford.

--s. a

BY

..'j'3' J4i", "V ' iV'v ., i " 'jMaaaaaaaaKSaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
JM , Y- - - : r-t- i v atafcv.Aii JSaaaaaaaaaaaaoUflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar
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UNITS are In hera"where 'HuA,riWi4pWj.Thr
In a im tht ro dto standsonce Pheto). . t r,

Wi Color Paint
DbesMtichForARoom

New Dlflt It Wee Vnew bealfl- -
nlag. New paint makes ou eel
you save a Sewshame. It lead,

to la a room,
by glvtte it .a .fresh

lA' coat-- of paint, caa.v
rooms,.,km ttesa. iue ow w
allure aaa" cover yew waBs

Used wKBt';cbarae,ttucB
tug; drama; - - - --

Very few. room are

BlilaHUh:- -
' '' I.H

JL JaaLffliii
U H?5aaaaaaHS8S5B8iBBSrlaB

"" K

aaaaakaaaaaaV bbmbmb
H aJBaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaHBaB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaal
'
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fow o gef your
dream kftcden-an-d save

Young Kitchenyou've wanting!

how
Youngstown Kitchenaider cabinet

matcMflg trail cabinets accessories

kitchen, gleaming white-enamel-

Youngstown, leader,
ample, convenient storage

everything kitchesT easier,

iauHa jti'

fsaauwaYjL'

RENTAL prospect PyijWl
Btivue addition, n Shera stoastrtCulver

In

excitement everything
background.'

revitalise

fabrics',
eeel-net-s.

produce--'
perfect.

aaaaaaaansaau

HHH

I ' V ii Taafln Laaal

Laa i y 9 HShL I fxB

Khch ulUr.WmttbiM- - CmiiiMm

Ingyourhome,comein andseehow easilyoneof these v EuIid h twia 'bowU (mcsbJaenl
kitchen. c bo-you- x. Bemember. Wra expert,at &??23!SEAX
tucftcn yMtnimgi fc icn. tmvtrj mwv, urf .nocsfs

07 r&Zs.

MULLINS

STANLEY HARDWARE
NVv IMmiiIt IEasIumi aUaWtS a)td Sb4asvv arsaesHty natawani aritnw "PvBa

Soar too small, otherslteo
dark, too hlglxelUaKed, too seme--
tUagr'VoH ch give room sew
dtefntea,.tooi or warm It, witb
coiok jrett- - caa cater' 19 year
beme or calm Ittduwa, with eelar;
Valeu you aetaally-- remodel,palst

tbe rbe.tiCaraeBjer'.aadLcamoH- -
uage you,eaa.Btelj. . , ,

It

tt
a

r.-- covers --: mi largest--areas
ia the-- least time, fortbe least
moaer.Ioes.the' "mala, room m
your borne, leek aad feellike a
place where people live,',or ta.tt
Ivst eaQeda ilvlaa roomT Coasider
a'palat scheme repestag colors
beutermsr. or 'borrowed asm- the
foasd la the aaagkigs, la the bp--
slcture over the' fireplace.. Yo
might . paJafthe Creplacewait
the window wall a dUfereat color
than the-othe-r three.Or yoo migat
accent your cclllflg wleh color.

irortae nrstume you .have a
cholre of over 260 colors for' the
outside or your' house or barn,'for
your garage and fences andgaiS--

uea wan. There's plenty 'or color
for everything, inside and 'out

As for wall paints, if they are
good la themielves.-the-y alio. look
well with all types of period.fur- -'

mture. However, if you want to
be very authentic,there are board4

rules to follow.
With earhr American fiBrnkitte.

use llghf, ''clear'colors. They seem
made-to-ord- for low celunsed
rooms, simple maplepine or paint-
ed' furniture.

Sophisticated. greyed colors
were favorites In the 18th century
along with English traditional fur-
niture. They arer lovely with
chit' tics, 'make a mellow lack- -

ground for the soft patina or ma
hogany andfrultwoodi, r ,

rft-- " pastels 'bertv "coaapUment
Louk XV aad XVI designs aad
fabrics.' Finely carved furalture.
elegant tatfetas .; and 'brocades
look their loveliest when combined'
wttafwaBa of.deUcate:colors.'
;'VlarouS, KicomproBoklsg colon
are boldly-use- d A by, modera : en-

thusiasts.Thesestrong: hues have
a dramatic impact, are Interesting-
tcM tar Mcathed 'woadii '"aad "'tin.

lturedTiaBtiei. Tr"" ft

IsO(MJysOf
i

Gt of the leys of home owner
I ship Ir.the.aaxiBaryhoreof land--

Helo of. a reputablenurseryman
lis, advisable1: la laying the
basic pattern for dressing yards
aad:berderskf, buDdlags;. One . word
of caut.'onshouldbe rslsed'agalnst

Too many people
are. for a big showing
the first year". Density of planting
neccscry to provide quick abun-dan-ce

fraenUy'leavestad" home
looking- - like n" deep":tangled' wild-woo- d

the longer It grows.
Ad ons should be by design.

Aside from border plants, which
hives r nie definite.variety of pref

anythingcan be ifrown
It the homeowner Wants to put
enough'time and water"on It.- - This
Is parUcularly-.true- , of .flowers. As
for lawns, Bermuda grass is the
stardardand be'stralthough several
go In for the carpet or SanAugus-
tine.Jn trees, Chinese'elms jrrow
fast but are terrors to sewerlines.

'
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bet Us Build Your Home!
The PriceWill Amazt Yw ...The EasyTtrms Will PleaseYou

If Yoe Can AffinT Reet,Yee Cm Owe Yew Home- WE WILL BUILD ON YOUR LO- T-
(The HoisrefYw (W.. . 0 The Let of Your Choice!)

CV&
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TOWN AND COUNTRY BUILDERS, INC.
Town and Country Builders. Inc. .arc now

uiiij iii.sia naies, new iyivjuco, uouisi--
ana,Colorado,Oklahoma,Kansasand Tex-
as. TheyJtayc completearchitect and engi-
neering service for all people purchasing
homes. The companyacquiresground and
then builds the home to fit the purchaser's
plans,handlingall paperwork in connection

Additional Available

leavfifiil MonlkeRo

' :Check Construction
txtmmnsfa ExtorterWaMa 18-t-a. eadeter
lyBeuBaieerSfcHsg
2i8RferJeW'l:iH.'Cfer.CreBrMKwlwlUi2xV

"-- 2x6 CMHac Jolcta -

1Mb. BeteeeaSMiag m Borise' SUb Omm tlM MeM

Jtoio;eAat)e0iMMWe64BterSer '

. He. t Oak) JE1eerig

aWapeJI,to'rrrtylJae

"MiVjit-jeBU4iiWe-

--OPEN

.vif
W '

- Tt itf'ytr TJfc
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with F H A or G I .financing.They awardall
construction sub-contra-cts and otherwise
give the purchasera turn key job on his new

at fixed costspecified at thetime thepurchasecontract is Homes are de-
signedandbuilt to suitthecustomer's
(Reprinted from DALLAS HOME BUILDER,
.March, 1950.)

We Now Have Choice Lots

h.The Addition

These Features

FeKaee
Thrragkeut

Hwdwood

home
signed.

desires.

ConsiderTheseValue-Plu-s Features .
Large, BeaaWd Picture Wtedew
YewCbkelatterDeeratIsaudTriBi
iKefseeeedMedtelaeCaMaet
Pteatyef BalCIm Caw,

r--' AhnweTniiBe ef StorageSpace
CentralHat FaMy AatwaatteKyl Jet

Tletr ' B6,to B. T. U. Iwiue- ?'Aetowfa to.Walter MlerT
AttaeoheaerDetaekcd Garage

, gpaelooaLhfoe Keeea
Tyra erThree Aky Beareof

, - Wleey XemileBayea.

, . l 1

town & CountryBuilders Inc.
Vi3SSiKiild?i

104 EastThird Big SprinovTefcas

:.-i- i i
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Phone 1740
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HOW MODERN HOMES EVOLVED
By DAVID O. BARKUiHKK

I 'T'HE evolution of the modem
American home from crude

shelter to today's planned com-
fort li a story of "the pursuit of
happiness "

Today'i homes are ai different
from America'! first housesas
the new automobileis from the

'Conestoga wagon. From prim-
itive log walls and a roof, the
American home has evolvedInto
its modern happy combination
of Indoor and outdoor living be--
cause people want much more
than pureutility.

Ask any owner why he has
this or that embellishment on

.this house and his honestanswer
'will be: --Because I like It"

.(Whatever It Is, It make ,hlm
happy. ,

this tuu resuitea in many in
teresting architectural change
In houses through the yean. In
one generationit urougnta rain
oi urecian columns, in anomer
period only Qothle decoration
was conaiaerea peauuiuu in

.later penoasnousesnaato jook
Ilk Mediterraneanvilla or Tu-- I
dor Englishmansions to be rated
up to date.

!

ICOMFTTMIS you'll hearhouse
J criticized for being copies of
Historic prototype. But even tne
first nouses in uus country were
copies. Homesick early settler
built their house to look like

1 the home they loved in uie oia
wana.

New Englanders copied the
.overhanslna!. . r . UDDer

-
storieswhich

naa aaaea extra space aoove
crowded streets of English
towns, even tnougn sucn con-
struction wasnot "needed in the
wilderness. The Dutch of New
Amsterdam reproduced stone
homes of Holland and estab-
lished a style that remained in
New York even after the Eng-
lish took over.

Scandinaviansknew how to
build log houses and found a
rich supply of material In the
woods of Delaware.The French
Iset the architectural torn that

till prevails in Louisiana and
tauebec. In the southwest the
KDanlih found native building
echniausthatTould bff blend

ed with their own heritage.
Old world ties were so strong

In Virginia that the first build-
ing of William and Mary Col-'le-

in Williamsburg was erect-
ed from plans by Sir Christo-
pher Wren. Wren's Georgianin-

fluence marked homes through-
out the colonies. Until kilns
icould be built, bricks were Im-
ported fr6m England. But wood
was so plentiful that even de-
signs for stonehouses in Europe
'were imitated In wood.

'AS PROSPERITY Increased,
homes becamemora ornate.

Fanlights appearedabove door-
ways. Pediments were added,
and by the time "the pursuit of
happiness"was written into the
Declaration of Independence,
'the Influence of the Georgian
era was beingreplaced byclassi-
cal trends.

In those days window panes
were small of necessity, but
uch windows were.happyIdeas.

IThe paheswere grouped so at-
tractively that the Idea has lived
through the centuries.Shutters
(or --blinds closed such windows
iat night, for therewere no win-
dow shadesor Venetian blinds.

,ITh shutters survive today
jtnerely a decorations. Many a
modern picture winaow is
copy of a smail-pane-d Colonial
hop window.
After the American Revolu-

tion, home beganto grow ele-
gant Greek columns caught
popular fancy by ISM. Wealthy
plantation owner and northern
merchant liked home that
looked like Greek temple.This
wave of Greek revival awent
the county uUl the 1663. The.
columnedBortico of the aoufii

m . .c... ... -- : wsrt.ianauuinaui tne tnjrcr uucsregion of New York State are

Ed Fisher

t
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relic of that period. The Style
penetrated New England, tha
midwest end It remains today
in old housesthat face Washing-
ton Square in New York City.

THEN came a Gothic revival
long, narrow pointed-arc- h

window extending to the
floor. High pitched roofs had
gables decorated with ornate
wood carvings. Intricate barge-boar-ds

drapedhouses like frost-
ing en smokestacks
of locomotives and river boats
blossomed with filigree trim-
ming.

This style was becoming to
Victorian customs and dress.
Lace and ruffles were the vogue,
so houses were lacey.Such gin-
gerbreadcost moneyand served
no useful purpose,but it was
considered cultured.

It was cultured to have a home
library. No bookcase of thatperiod was completewithout a
copy of "The Last Days of Pom-
peii.' andwhen "Ben Hur" was
published in 1880 It not only
becamea best seller,but did its

Frills Were Cheap
In Good Old Days

IF YOU have any doubt
about building costs influ-

encinghouse design, consider
a "Builder's Potfollo pub-
lished in 1887. la the midst
of the gingerbreadera.1.

You could get a blgTtwo-ator-y
house built In ,thqef

days for anything between
S3.2o8.10 and $3.3 18.74..Item-
ized costs rangedfrom $9 for
excavation, and 337.50 for
foundation and basement,to
139 for "kitchen wainscoted
and dresser built, material
end labor."

A gorgeous bay window
cost UO installed, complete
with trimming. 'And it meant
trimming, too. It was nothing
fat those day to allow 810$
for "20 carved bracket. 3
small brackets, and,100 "-,

- - :

The plumbing: estimate in-
cluded "range boiler; sink,
tubs, bath, etc. hot andcold
waterservice, complete wish
tank in "attic, $373.' ' ' "

i

4
.. , . -

bit to set the mood for Roman-
esque architecture. Chicago's
lakefront grew up in this mas-
sive, pretentious style. Italian
villas were a logical ct

until the pendulum' beganto
swing toward starksimplicity;

roission xurmture seemeato
incite this chance, and before
World

bungalowsfollowed the mis
sion tad. Almost any housewiin
a wide roof overhang was called
a California bunsalow.But the
wldffoof overhangJ-proved'-to

be a real contribution tnat
would be rememberedby home
designers.

THROUGH all these styles,
layoutschanged

little. Aside from the develop
ment of central heating, which
displaced the gorgeous coal
stoves in living rooms, vou'd
havea hardtime telling the in--
tenor oi a house bum in lvuu
from one built in 1800.

The early 20th century house
still had its front parlor, closed
off in reservationfor formal call
ers tne minister, oraxunerais.
Manv of those houses that re
main today have had nartltlons
knocked down to merge parlor.
front hall ana sluing room into
one living room, set-
ting the pace for modern open
olannine.

But other forces soon revolu-
tionized the house.The automo-
bile knocked off the old. front
porov xne automaticremgera
tor and other electrical equip

tional advertisingand Industrial
enterprise tiled the bathroom,
wired the house, and aided and
abettedtherevolution in all de-
sign, i

Architects and builder who
served in World War I cam
home with ideas of cubtetlede-
signs they had seenin France,
Germany and Sweden..They
gave the Sapper.era, its first
sample , of . modernistic house.
At' the nrae time the Florida
boom of tha IMOs gotunderway
and Spanish styles, competing
with lmnertstlon of Tudor bi--
lit -- and French provincial
theme, succeeded at least in
proving that stucco could be
used satisfactorily.

It 'looked like a free-ter-a- H

rare for a while, hut American

.' - i 8

Real Estate,-
'

V
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Colonial styles won out During
the 1830 anything with green
shutters was labeled Colonial
whenout of thewestroden new
Lochinvar on a rodeo maverick,
introducing the ranch house.

This is not where we came In.
but everybody nowseemshappy.
ine rancn nouse arrived in tne
nlclcof. lime to exploit-broa- dpicture windows, doubleglazing
ana all tha.t, indoor-outdo- gar
dens, city apartment conven
ience with all rooms on one

eroomr

The

pal
out tne

..?.

floor, scotching the basementfor
new radiant heating.

et-- o ' ..
of Its true American

the ranch,house
brought a combinedheritage of
New Englandshutter that had
emigratedwestward, a Spanish

that-ca-
Iiatio corral fencepicked up in
Texas, colon 'from the Pacific
coast andmaterials, from vir-
tually every state in the Union.

evolving. Kitchen are veering
away from sterile white. You
an buv anlnk refrigerator.Din

ing room which had shrunk to
dinette with the. loss of. Dia-
mond Jim Bredy 'appetites,
staging a comeback. Television
is luring the family back to. the
living room soma architect
think It may displace the are-plac- e.

Heat pump can warm
your homo la winter from the
bowel of the earth and, when
reversed, they can. cool the
house in the summertime.

Where do we go 'from hero
In this pursuit of happineasT
Let's stay hemewhere we
like it
Haw to Ctttmrntm

Ft m

In estimating Ifee quantity of
paint need seethe outsideof
a house better to figure
liberally to short of
material. -

For this reasonbo deduction
k made for theareaof windows

The number ofsquarefeet of
surfaceto covered is deter-
mined by measuringin feet the
distance around the houseand
multiplying by theheigth in

the eaves-line..-
,

The area of a gable Is found
by multiplying the width of its
base line half of the height
from base line to peak. this
to the areaof theoutsidewalls.

.Cornices, ttlniand other extra
details,usually call for "about
one-sixt- h of the quantity of
point needed forthe main part
of, the house."

window nicaafif are
- ' -,

JI ' 1
! ' Uifcj.

IS IT A MAN'S' CASTLE?
By CHARLES BONCE

if you want to keepa manhappy,one way Is to keep
looking as attractive in the summer as in the

winter. '
By an attractive summerhomeI mean this: One where the

rugs have not been rolled up and stashedaway, and where
the window curtains and drapesare intact One where furni-
ture covers, sometimes made out of old sheets,have not ob-
scured thebeauty of your chairs, andwhere windows have
not been naileddown or dismally shuttered.

Most of the summerhabitations I have seen, particularly
in the city, have the dreary appearanceof wreckageleft by
an atomic bomb. -

No man'I know likes It but why he doesn'tget up on his
hind legs and.yell his headoft is beyondme..

St course I know why this atrocity is committed.The woman
house Is afraid of the summer and,of dust

But what of itT
Homes were madeto live in, not to suffer In; and the aver-

age man,after living all summer in the barren wildernessof
a miniature Madison SquareGarden,shpuld.be ready far the
dotty house. . I

"I take pride in the fact.that I have successfullyresisted
any attempt to change the summertimeappearanceof my
home,I like It the way it is the year round and I would suffer
if It went the way of some summerhome I know.

course dust and dirt come inl But so does the air: and
air is far more important than dust Anyway, why not give up
a,bridge game..occasionally in favor of the dust cloth and

" As to m
stressed.

to

fading, X flunk that point has beenvastly over-su-n

streamsinto my place all summerlong sad
I can't see that it does inr1 atmreciahladimasa.

I wouldn't be surprisedthat the mainjeaaonfar the.sum-
mer blitz is the fact that la some quarters it is considered
fashionable.Mrs. Tom. Dick and Harry, wishing-t-o, keep
with the Joneses,aren't going to. be caught wife their ruga
downl Then, again, it may just be habit
. Perhaps I ahall.rlle.tha women folk with fhk heretical
program,but maybealso it will produce declarationof inde-
pendenceby a few more mala.

I repeat'A home i aplace in which to Uv, relax andenjoy
youfaWUe

. It should be that way over twelve month andBel Justwhen
snesun m ueeesnoerir and
vs xeep earn.
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Let Us Help Make Your

DreamsA Reality ...

Big Spring CParaa) May 1050 U

Yes, tVie bome of your dreamscan becomea reality . . .andit's easierthan

you think. in this week and us open checkinj accountfor you.

- Add to your account . J you'll surprisedhow fast a-do- pay--
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BecauseWVe sure the yaw
wtM he satisfied, thrilled with
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Redeemable,with 20c In coin,
for on 52c can of Valtpir
Enamel, Varnish, or Var-
nish Stain.'

Munson Compton'i
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE
1702 Oregg Phone 1470
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STEADY DEVELOPMENT hat taktn place In the North McEwen addition. Louis Thompson and
Spring Lumber have pressed this development which Includes many Ol homes. (Culver Photo).

CLEANLINESS IS FIRST RULE FOR

SUCCESSFUL HOME FREEZER USE
Howard County women; wbd are'

InterestedIn the successful use of
their frozen food lockers or home
freezers, should remember that
food coming out of these storage
placesIs no better than It was be--
fore. It was froxen
thls reason, the fruits, and vege-
tables to be frozen should be the
correct variety for freezing end
harvested at the right- - stage ot
maturity.

Cleanliness is the first rule. The
main precaution Is to prevent
germs from getting into the food.
Freezing does not destroy all
germs, but It prevents their
growth.

Speed In preparation Is very
necessary.Promptnessin handling,
chilling and freezing any product
helps retain quality.

Experts warn the home cooks to,
be sure to follow the proper method
for the food they are preparing.

Use a moisture-vapor-pro- of con
tainer or wrapping. This type of
wrapping or container will keep
the product from losing its flavor,
color, Joed, yajua a.mL!IQ. irom
changing Its texture. Double cel-

lophane bags, heavily waxed car-
tons, plasticcartons,tin cans, glass
freezer jars, aluminum foil and
pliofilm are some of the containers
and wrappings which may be used
for packaging foods for freezing.
These packaging materialsmay be
bought from department,grocery,
hardware and variety stores as
well as locker plants and mall
order houses.

Quick freeze foods at 20 de-

grees F. in still air or S de-

grees In moving air. This Is a
locker plant managementproblem,
but It Is the duty of the patron to
see that these temperatures are
maintained. Freezing produces
changesIn composition ot food Just
as any other type or food preserva-
tion. The structure of the food Is
softened and there Is some change
In the flavor. Quick freezing keeps
these cnanges to a minimum, re-
sulting In better quality food.

Home freezers are designed pri-
marily for storing foods, but they
may be used for quick freezing
small quantities or -- food. The
amount frozen at any one time
should be small enough so that
the temperatureof the whole com-
partment (s not raised enough to
damage the stored products. Fol
low the manufacturers recommen
dationsIn the operationof the home

U--
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RIMELEA TERRACE.

p$m

freezer,' A freezing temperatureof
zero F in" the home freezer Is ade
quate for most foods. The load fro
zen at any one time should 'be
small enough so that all' the .pack'
ages to be frozen can be" 'placed
against:the bottom the
freezing chamber, ' with space
around them for circulation of;alr.'

Storage at zero F. with varia-
tions of not more than 3 to S
degrees F. Is very important Re-

searchhas'shown that the higher
the temperature getsabove zero,
the quicker the food changes In
color and flavor and the greater
the losses In food value. It the
temperature Is allowed to go up
and down, food dries out more
quickly. Frozen food undergoes
slow changes In storage and It
vfUl not retain Its quality Indefini-
tely.

There are several points that
will affect the length of time that
frozen products may be expected
to" keep without loss of quality i
whether they have been handled
properly before freezing; the pack'
aging material used: the storage
temperature;the kind of food stor
ed; and the length ot time food
stored. Frozen .food should not be
stored too long. Suggested lengths
of storage'for different foods are
as follows:

Fruits and vegetables,not over
one year; meats, beef, veal, lamb,
and mutton, one year; pork, six
months; poultry, six months.

Thaw food properly, and use
frozen food Immediately after thaw-
ing. Since all bacteriaare not kill-

ed by freezing, they become more
active as the foods thaw. Spoilage
will occur quickly It frozen foods
are not used soon after thawing;
also more food value Is lost.

Frozen food that has been thaw
ed and allowed to reach a tem-
perature as high as 50 or CO de
crees F. should never be refrozen.
There Is dangerof food poisoning.
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for a
Lovlier Home
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BedSpreads
Twin Size
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25c to 59c

Halifax Damask
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58x72$1.49
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81 inch
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THOSE WHO WAITEP-IQ- ST

Building CostsStill Climb,
QuaI ity Of MateriaIs Better

The question,. "When the "best.. . who willedUrn h.iM .-- i.i!..--
M i ,waa four or fire years age. andw " " w uvuh i m i I '

difficult one, but la moat respects ,",imer men "d sup-th-e

answercould havebeen "right PV nc, "e frank about
bow" anytime aiace tbe war and
It probably is atffl true as far
as suppuesarc concerned.

Supplirs have-increas- In price,
f course, aloe with practically

everythingeHeiCoaaected with the
bome-bulMt- ag ladustry. Thus, per-ao-ns

who delayed building Immedi-
ately after the war with hopes thattoey would get lower priced hous-
ing "In a year or two" were the
victims of miscalculation.

Nevertheless,building, materials
In general are of better quality
than those available la ISIS and
IMG, which means that today's
builders get better products thanthey would have: received four or
ive yeara ago. That U about the

only thing that canbe added to iBoi,- -
plus" of the for lm"UUe the rec--

CIC., DUt

Air Condition

MachinesSoar
In Popularity

Probably no appliancesince the
wra of the century has to
.popularity fat this area more rspti
1 UlinllM ill- - MBltllU... ..J .L4
field atlll 1 a good one many deal-
ers believe.

Air- - conditioning, of course,-- tor
Yaded the commercial building fieldmanyyearsago on a basis',
but the residentialspreadhas come
awlflly sinca tha.arai-- That .,.
trlbuted to development f- - smalfr

io ijpca oi at
comparatively prices and aim
Die ODeratlon.Ttukca. amli
themselves have helped, to per.
cuiaie uie market. Their users

often change' to more elaborate
installations, after , gating a
"taste" of air conditioning.

tot cooling, as well aa
heating' are not uncommon now laplana and sperifiealinas for many
Bew homes,
.Houses built before the

'era,, cm, be similarly
equipped,but not aaeasily. Never-
theless. Is now re--

iawfa.l a as a aimt oy many some
CMltta-- a

Evaporative type coolers are
sniaaujr preienra in west Texas,
alnce th-- v raft ik- - k..
rnidlty while lowering the teta--
iwraiurr.

' ThrtHif h
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City flwmhii9 C:
PlMtfee 1518 171 Gregg
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ending scarcities develop. Hard--

their prices. But. ther are equally
anxious to let It be known that
transportationcoats and other fac--
iots mat figure Into th retail
prices of building materiaU ha
Jumped accordingly.

Most of them ur. hiw,p h.they Drefer twlnn !.!.. .
customersthings they really

warn, ramer man resort to sub--
altuUons with lower priced items.

There arc ttlll Am ..m...
notably cement and composition
wu ooaras. lament is especially
scarce In Texas right now, and

lumber men say they have
bo explanation tor It. There Is

. . " wo cuecime government Is taking largo
aide ledger those of cement, that

swept

limited

coolers
ioj

ti.Hw

tkaam

seiooni

(heir

retail

- uuuuuik iuuury u requiring
I..VW.W-W.S.HU- J mourns,

Plans

UIO UU17 UUflff PHTaifl la lhV .f.if.
era are being forced track down
ccmeni in tar away places.

uypsum board material also israther scarce. anH tk. . i.up considerably .
The picture is much brighter

where other building materiaU are
concerned. fjimhfr tt. tn
Spring retail market today Is de--
scnoca as --muca better" than It

...!Iv.JC

AAcan

ware plentiful and rapid strides
have been made that field
ward production more attractive

more servioesDie Hems.
Some roofing materials are not

Dleatlful. hut mini liiTCanmt
types are the market that only
the are unable
find something that meets with
theW approval.

Much has been doae aba
Outxlds watt Ttia Ituluttrv
"dona'lhtnm" wllh mint inl
finishes Ihat are adaptable all
types exterior maurlab. Some

the taore popular are the paint
blend currentlv helne wMolv

asbestos sldtng.
ThA consensu mwI.

more build home now than
did four. five. rvm
aeo, but today's builders do have
mo saiisiacuoa knowing that
they can reasonablysure that
they ceitlnff niulilv
moneys they spend.
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Foa'a amazed variety--
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By GENS KANDSAKER
AP Hollywood Columnist

THE letter u from Des
to aHollywood

tnovie studio: I sat through the
picture thre timet trying to
figure out the floor plan of the
guest cottage," It Mid. "but
couldn't from the area shown.
My wife and I would appreciate
it If you would send u the
plana.'

That latter, inspired by the
Picture. "That Way With Wo
men." Ja typical. Glamorous
movie actasometimes get almostmany fan letters as the stars.

.People aee .architectural and
decoratlna ideas the-- want to
Incorporatein their own homes,
present or future.

The movies' effect on the
world'a deslfn for living is not
precisely measurable,but it la

'considerable. White furniture
enjoyed a vogue after being
wed in a 1M1 Norma Shearer

'Picture. --When Ladles Meet?
stequest auucome to the studio
or designsof this early-Amer-c- an

house sutnosedlv remod
eled from a erist milL Tha fad

tef making over old baraa Into
nouses may Bare nad
stimulus from thla picture.

,JEAN HARLOW talked over a" wiuie telephonela "Wife vs.
'Becretsryr In lB3,iMBd white
l telephones became fashionable
an boudoirs.The movies helped
to popularise the French-typ-e
telephonelUelf. It left an actor
(with one hand free to manipu-
late a cigarette, stroke his hair,
lex point out the window.

Americansgo for early-Americ- an

or. rugged ranch-typ-e de-
signs with beam ceilingsandbig
stone fireplaces, Judging fromthe fans' response. A semi-Biode- re

desert ranch house In'LcaveHert0 Heaven" brought
from 200 to 300 reausti far H- -
dgns and photographs.A doctor

iM Quebec built a mountain
aoags use it.

IA HOMEY farmhouse to
M "Christmas In Connecticut'
iMlMS) got a big response.Bar'
bara Stanwyck, the Dictum's
.star.eooedwhen aha first saw
1st, Oh-o- hl This is the house I
want for myself." GIs Ja hos-
pitals wrote' the samesentiment

i me sweetestkind of mail aa
ten director can receive.

The structura was earlv,
American, with a stone exterior
and a shake roof. The Interior
was partly wallpapered, partly
pmncica in wainui mere were
sloping oeam ceilings and an
enormous stone fireplace. The
studio sent severalhundred re-
quested photos all over the
united States and to Germany,
England, and thePhilippines.

folks don't realise or dont
care that aet designs are In-
complete.Walls are finished only
on one aide; looms may have

at
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A GLAMOft HOUSE that won movie fans--W wo shown J she
film "Every Girl Should Be Married."

only two or three sides; the
floor plan may' lack bath and
bedrooms.It's aha general style
that appeals.

Tara Hall, the Coloalal-aad-Vlctorl- an

mansion la "Gone
With the Wind." was duplicateda New Orleans by a wealthy
resident.

Director Howard Hawks was
so charmed the early-Americ- an

house m "Bringing Up
Baby," the Katharine Hepburn-Car- y

Grant comedyhe directed
la IMS, that he had a virtual
duplicate built to live in.

The stylised early-Americ- an

homeseenin The Bachelorand
the Bobby Soxer" brought nu-
merous inquiries. So old the

BEFORE Thesetwo prosaic windows she endel

I'l

headachesIf don't know what to

"inm

V

Ms

by

you do.

Colonial cottageIn "Every Girl
Should Be Married." Fans also
liked
with stone fireplaces and raw-
hide lampshades,'where Jack
Carson and Dennie Morgan ca-
vorted Two Guys From
Texas."

Studios generally prefer not
to bother sendingout plansand

though frequently they
o. Architecture, they pout out,

is not their business.

WALTER HAGEDOHM of the
Councilof Archi-

tects says: "We're not influ-
enced so muchby picturesas by
people being educatedto want
better things. One of ourJobs is

IN MODERNIZINa interiors, a
I slick bit of decorating magic
can be achievedwith Venetian
blinds. To all appearancesthe
shape and size of windows can
be changedand the proportions
of a room canbe altered merely
by the way In which Venetian
blinds and draperiesareused.

A lonely single window can
take on all the graceand charm
of a full length French; style
window, a broad picture win-
dow, or evena set of three win- -

dows by usingdummy blinds.
For the Illusion of a floor-leng- th

window, merely hang an
oversize blind over the window
frame and let It fall to the floor.
Drapesto the' floor "are hung so
they cover only wsll spaces
with their,center edgesmerely
covering the edges of the blind.
The result Is the appearance'oX
a tii. wide, handsomewindow.

J - x

Curtain Offer
to Drapes

."WRTAIN rods seem to be
VI on their way out, and
along with them the hazards
of teetering on stepladderor
chair while-- hanging drapes
wd valances.

A new contrivance being
.distributed through decora-
tors offers an" easy way to
hang curtains from the floor.
It comprises rails along the
window frame on which the
'crossbar holding the curtains
slides up and down. .This
makes It possible to lower
drapes,valanceandglass cur-
tains, to changethem or ad-

just them, raise them again,
or swing them open for win-
dow cleaningandventilation,
while bothfeet are planted
firmly on the floor.

The entire device is easily
put up with two screws on

Shrinkage'or stretching of
curtainsafter cleaningcanbe
compensated for by lowering
theiuppoTt-bar-a-fractlo-

a of
an inch.

to make them see what they're
going to get. iosi oi uiciu esu.
vinializa this: movieshelp them
to do so. . .

"Picturesalso havedone carn-
age by overemphasizing certain
things thatare not alwaysjh-slb- le

to put,In a home.;Ex-
tremely modern,things, for ex
ample, nctures uj ,h" . "appearanceIn a lot of cases of

to obtain on the averagefam--
Uym budget. '

sii Am ruMtA InTrAa
Iduced "bythe.movies..But.they
nave augmenteaircnas iwiwtoy.archltects."

When tm Macs

food freezers, unlike refriger
ators,areopeneaso remain uwk
they might aswell be locatedin
il.. .11 ,hMh tftvlnr ftilAt

spacein a' kitchen.
Qne advantageox naving. toe

food freezerin thekitchen,how-
ever. Is the proximity of the

areneededIn the freezingproc--

By planning work surfaces
next to the freezeryou can pre-
pare foods and storethem in the
unit with a minimum of steps.
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Why PeopleHave
Wide Windows
irmTOOWS ' Tire no longer

V merely a meansof provid--
l. 1I..L -- nt w.ntl1,Hnn. In hnth
the 'new and remodeled house
they form dramatic aecornuvo
focal points blending the' out-doo- rks

and indoors.
Today's trend toward wide,

ng window-wall- s is
dlcUtedbya variety factors.

he sweepbg view that gives'J picture window its name la
one'of these.The capturing of
breezesthrough French doors
and awning type upper' panes
that siphon oft, celling' heat is
anotheradvantage.But-th- dec-
orative appeal through--tlight,
color and draperieste not to be

Aimart California Idea that
is gaining popularity In every
state is a big window madeup
of mullions end muntlns of 2x4
construction,Sturdyand func-
tional, this design,offers sev-
eral attractions.,It simplifies the
useof Insulatingpanesin small-
er sizes. It forms apicture win-
dow with .upper panesthat can
be openedfor ventilation. And
its ' framework provides, nifty
shelf space for the. display' .of
American glassware, potted
plant and other brle-a-br- ae

BLINDS DO TRICKS WITH WINDOWS

H 0
Home Around Better

FoodsAt Lower Prices

FromFURR'S

Easy Way Hang
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AND DRAPES CAN

Build Your
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Elevators
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AFTa-T-W window wofl effect con be achieved rem the
. two windows whh Venetian blinds and drapes.
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SnyaUr Will Hv
New fostoffic

SNYDER, May 27. (Spl)
Construction of a new postoMIce

building lanyder, almost twice
the Ue of the presentbuilding oa
(lie square, will begla toon and
w(ll b leaseduntil a new federal
building Is erected,Henry D. More-lan- d,

acting postmaster,said to-

day.
The post otflce departmenthas

accepted A bid from George W.
Gray, "of Lubbock:, operatorof ther
SnyderGray Lumber Co., to con-

struct the building, which will mea-
sure 46 by 83 feet, and will be
situatedla the 2200 block of Avenue
R.

Tbe building will be a
tile structure with a brick front,
Morclaud said. No deal has been
announced for beginning construe-Uo- a.

The purpose of the building,
Moreland said. Is to give the post
office here more working room
while awaiting the construction of
a permanent, federal bufldifig,
which will house the post office
and the offices of other' federal
agenciesIn the Snyder vclnity.

Another reasonfor the new build-
ing Is to move the post oftlceaway
from the downtown traffic and yet
keep it In a location convenient to
most of the public and to business
houses, Moreland said.
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Plenty Of Room For Expansion

In Most DirectionsFrom City
Thanks to the area's famed

'wide open spaces,'Big Spring can
enjoy a building boom for years
and continue to expand In all di-

rections rather than skyward alone,
as many a metropolis has been
forced to do.

New additions are regularly be-

ing added to the city onre being
tacked onto the suburbs adjoining
the city.

There are still plenty of build
ing sites not far removed from
the building district ot the city,
and in Just about any part of the
community one would care to lo
cate.

At the moment, lots most in de-
mand are located in the North Park
Hill, Central Park. Rldgelea and
Belvue additions but property can
be had In such sections as the Col-
lege Heights. Falrvlew Heights. La
Loma, Thlxton and Edwards addi
tions.

Building restrictions prevail In
several of the areas.-- which the
owner must meet if be constructs
a house there.

Property has never been more
costly here and,there is little Indi
cation it will lessen In value, in
view of the oil play going on north

Are You PlanningJTo

Build A New Home Or
Re-Mod-el ?-- -

See or Call Us For
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bargains but the averageprice of
a house here, according to the best
of estimates, runs about 11,500 a
room. And, there are plenty of
takers at those prices.

The growth has been so great,
the city has been hard pat to keep
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up with the for extended
water lines.

At the time, the growth
ot the clly Is toward the southeast,
what the Junior college and
new high school going up in
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EVERT HOME MAY
Have A Silver Lining . . .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 28, 1950 17
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fey fo Monthly Costs
Is Your Take-Hom- e Pay
HOW much of a bom can a family afford?

the last analysisit dependson tht family. II your family
Is thrifty and willing to sacrifice for a home, teat Is ona story.
Dut if you are accustomedto luxuries, resent budgeting your
expenses, frequently fall to make endsmeet 'and resortto bor--
rowing Deiors payday,iook oui.---

men again, ji aepenas on
what you startwith your own
savings, or a legacy, or other
money easilycoma by.

For the averagefamily, start
Ing virtually from scratchandin
deadearneston owning a home
tlftre are soma rules, even
though the best rule is to fig
ure it out yourself.

It used to be figured that a
house priced between

end times
VouRannual income was a safe
buy. But prices for houses,the
cost of living and higher income
taxes have changed this.

The reasonis that under such
a rule a manearning$80 a week
would have been given the go
aheadsignal on a nous costing
from $4,880 to $7,800. Today
he'd havea merry time (lading a
suitable house to meet the min-
imum figure and he'd have to
have an unusually thrifty fam-
ily In order to make endsmeet
under the maximumfigure.

That rule would also permit
a man earning $100 a week to
buy a house costing $7,700 to
.$13,000, and he'd probably have
some trouble in swinging the
maximum deal.

THEN there was another rule
monthly payments,like

rent, should not exceed one
week's pay or 23 per cent of
monthly income. Since monthly
carrying charges on a
mortgage,plus real estatetaxes,
water charges and fire insur-
ance, could be figured roughly to
amount to 1 per cent of the
amount of the mortgage, this
rule made it easy to sav that
the man could carry
a $8,000 mortgage.

But those monthly payments
did not cover heat, or upkeep,
utilities, travel to and from
work and other fixed charges.
Bo when food, fuel and income
taxeswent up, andInterestrates
began to stiffen, this picture also
changed.

A conservativebanker recent-
ly said that when arranging
mortgage loans he advises the
averagehome buyer not to ex-
ceed 20 per cent of his monthly
take-hom- e pay when figuring
what monthly paymentshe can
afford comfortably. The cost of
fuel, gas, electricity, telephone
commutation and other fixed
extras prompt this 20 per cent
rule

Take-hom-e pay is the only
realistic basis on which to fig-

ure. There are so many deduc-
tions made from most pay
checks, andthey vary so widely,
that each family must figure
this out Individually, The

man, who has a wife and
two children, may have a take
home pay of $37.60, If his In-

come tax is the only deduction.
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The f man with the
sameslxe family may takehome
$91.30 after income taxes. But
if hospitalization, pension con
tributions, group insurance,un-
ion dues and other deductions
are made, the amount tofigure
on tor home buying is much
less.

BUDGETING your home
of take-hom- e

pay, or actual net income, la
sounderthan trying any rule to
fit a total house Dries to tout
annuel income. If a
mannasa taice-nom- e payoi sao,
his monthly net income runs
around $238 and 20 per cent of
this U $47.60. According to the
old rule of thumb, with this
amount representing1 per cent
of the face of the mortgage it
indicates far less than a $8,000
mortgage.

But the amount a man can
pay in cash is what throwsoff
all rules of fitting prices to an-
nual Income. Also the more you
can pay in casn, tne mora you
save In ear-vi-ne charses.

The beat policy, In figuring
your nome Buying ouaget,ts to
make ample allowancesfor all
extras not only Incidentalsdi-
rectly connected with' the deal,
such as legal fees, title search,
surveys,and other charges,but
also additional furniture, cur
tains, accessoriesand eaulDtnenl
not included a refrigerator.
xiicnen range,wssntngmacnine.
etc.

if you budget yourself too
closely it may meanno movies,
or It may-mea- n realhardshipIn
the event of unforeseenmedical
expenses.

The Veterans Administration
warns GIs that becauseof ex-
tras, their mortgage payments
may representonly SO to M per
cent of the total monthly cost of
'owning andrunning home.

Horn Payment
Must f Prmmpt

U you buy a homeon monthly
mortgage payments,do not ex-
pect leniency on collections on
the part Of the bankor savings
association holding your mort-
gage.

Chancesare you win not be
billed for payment.You are ex-
pected to remember,and make
the paymentbefore the 10th of
aachmonth,or whatever date is
Screed upon. If you slip up, you?.. l. ..I. ,.4 fMt.VJ. MA nnlv
on the outstandingbalance, but
also on ' the Interest already
chargedandpayableon the first
of. the month

HOW Gl CAN
BUY WITHOUT
CASH DOWN

XXTORLD WAR II veteranscan
" usuallybuy ahouiewith no

casn paymentrequires,xmsalso
goes tor waus, WAV, si-au- s

and womenmarines.
The Veterans'Administration

will guaranteeup to 50 per cent
of a home loan, or ua to 9.

whichever la leas. Or .in com
bination with an TOA insured
loan on a more expensivehouse.
the VA will guaranteea second
loan covering the cash payment
neededup to 20 per cent, or
$4,000 of the purchase price.

The VA guaranteeis madeto
lendinginstitutions to encourage
them to make loans to veterans
on favorableterms.TheVA does
not makethe lean.

These loanscanbeapplied for
throughbanfts andsavings asso-
ciations at any time up to 10
years after theend of tne war.
.. Interest an .the,GI.portion at
the loan la 4 oer cent on an
THA mortgageJt Is -- Hpercent,
fuus nni per cent sui mort-
gageInsurancepremium.

If a new homeis appraisedby
the FHA at more than $8,000.
the FHA will Insure a loan up
to 90 per cent of the first $6,000
of value, plus 80 per cent on
the balancebetween$8,000 and
$19,000.

II the bouseIs not new, the
FHA will insure a loan up to 80
per cent of the appraisedvalue.

In either cas a loan guaran-
teed by the Veterans'Adminis-
tration may go as high aa$4,000
or 20 per cent of the purchase
price, whichever Is less.

Savings Income tax
Worth While Owners

actual
benefit future.

Income wages,
the the rebatecheck.

Special Life Insurance
Covers Home Mortgages

CTATTSTICS show that out every eight bom diss
before his paid for,,.
Furthermore,the averagehome buyer seldom enoughlife

insurance the mortgage his house.
life Insurancea man have is usually regarded

a nes. egg emergencytorsupporthis widow and children
until other means of.' support
may be arranged ahem. If

fund must be used .tocon
tinue payments their home.
It will dwindle all shemore rap

idly. the paymentsare not
continued, the widow and chil-
dren are homeless.

To solve problem and
automatically pay eff a mort-rae- e

in the event a home
death, special low-co- st

insurance has beenworked out.
It covers only that part mort-
gage still outstanding
any given date.It Is lew an cost
because fora eeaapara'
I..V4J 4w- - w I

amount In proportion with I

- "D

on
to

THE amount Income tax you can save buying a borne h
worth figuring. It is an cashsaving,not an abstract

amount that accrues to your in the distant
If your tax Is withheld from your salary or you

get money in form of a If you're In business

en of buyers
- home 14

baa
to cover on

The may as
tor

by.
this

on

If

this

of
buyer's

of
debt at

It' runs
vt

in

ot In

Mmnthly Payment
Time Taba
MONTHLY paymentsrequired

$1,000 of mortgage
loan, covering interest and pay-me- at

on principal, for various
Interest rates follow:

SUmM Pi
Mirta-- At At

Tana H 4VWt f e
25Yrs. $3.28 $3.88
JOYra. 6.08 6.33 $6.60 $7.17
lSYra. 7.40 7.98 7.81 8.44
lOYrs. 10.11 10.37 10.61 11.11
SYrs. 1838 19.34

the mortgage.It Is usually called
diminishing term life insurance.

No bank or other lending in
stitution will compelyou to buy
it. becausethe value of your
house protects the mortgage
vta miiiuim .SiC, MIB

house is merely foreclosedand
resold to cover the mortgage
debt. But conscientious bankers
will adviseyou to have such a
policy for the protectionof your
xemuy,

SEVERAL insurancecompanies
policies. There

are two major ways to.pay foe
them. One eaHs for. a single

which "once paid canPremium, about. This single
premium can be financedin 24
monthly payments. , - . -

Anothersystem essrleeyear-
ly premium payments for the
entire term ot the mortgage,
with each payment growing
smaller alone with the dimin-
ishing debW i i 4 vJ

Examples ot rates lor each
$1,000 of initial mortgage debt
on a 20-ye-ar monthly payment
mortgage are aa follows for a
man 90 years old:

Singlepayment$72.42, or $3.50
monthly,for ,24 months.

Reducingpayment plan $8.30
per $1,000 tor the first year,
$7.40 for the fifth year, $823 for
the tenth year,and $1.11 tor .the
30th year. li i

Rates for older or "younger
mv--a run higher and tower in
accordancewith 'their ages.

--pfjBB H.gflnnlBBlHBBBflBBBBBBBBBnSa!L

Everything If Takes To Build & Complete A Residence
Rig Timbers- Oil Well Drillritg Mud

And Chemicals

S. P JONES LUMBER CO;.
404Ge4iw4j Mteme 214

for yourseii you just Keep mis
money In your pocket and item-
ise the deduction when filing
your return.

Since the average family
budgetwill stand only to much
ot an allowance for housing,
whether in rent or in payments
on a home, the income tax sav-
ing of a home buyer Is a real
advantageover the renter.

TAKE an example of a man
$3,000 a year, and

having a wife and two children.
If he hada mortgageot $12,500.
his first year's carrying charges
would be $583.50at 4U per cent
interestAssuming his real estate
tax to be $17S. he would be en
titled to deductionsof $7379
on this score.

Thenassumingthat his family
had normal deductions --for
church and charity contribu-
tions, other taxes, losses, medi-
cal expenses,etc. amountingto
$500. his total deductions would
be $1,237.50. On a Joint-retur- n

his income tax would amount to
$226.18.

If this family rented, lot total)
deductions would be only $500.
The share of their rent that
went towardthe landlord'staxes
and interest would not be de-
ductible to them. Their income
tax would amount to $3469.

This meansasavingof $122.42
for the home owner, or $1059
per month.

If the same families bad an-
nual incomes of $8,000,'the,in-
come tax saving'for the home
ownerwouldamount to $143.78.

THE attractive part of Income
savings in home-buyin-

is that they- - are-- greater-Tlf-hi --

now in theearly yearsof owaer--

lror example,a ar "Snort-gag- e
at S per cent calls for

monthly payments of $7.91 to
cover interest and amortisation
on every $1,000 pt loan. In the
first year an averageof $3.08
out of those $7.01 paymentsgoes
for Interest and $3.93 towardpaying off the principal.

By the fifth year the average
monthly Interest payment is
down to $3.11 and the principal
payment is up to $4.80. In the
tenth year the division will be
$1.74 for interest and$6Ut for
amortization. .. ',

So Income tax deductions for.
Interest are "Most .noticeable,
when needed the meat. -

ExpanttonAtllc:
hit Worth White?
IT may par ,to think twice

before' planning'.
with an expansionattic.

Will you ever finish oft
extra rooms upstairs,or will
that prove to bejust a dream
while you pay $ or $4 every
monthon yourmortgage pay-
ments becauseat that extraspacer ' "i .

Architectshavefigured that
to be the coat of carrying the
additional cubage 'required
over a low pitched root with
merestoragespace under, the
rafters. . w

The Dime Savings Bank ot
Brooklyn, N.Y, made a. sam- -

check ot 139 homebuyersBlea pre-- warLong .Island da--.,
yelopmentand foundthat 42
per cent made no use of ex-
pansion possibilities. Only 31
par cent added one room. 9
per cent added twa .Miami,
and 18 per cent awpmaia
merely Lby addtor a.garage.
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AS AHMWBOUW jwcMfit maay lawful
Banderswhea H mwi ta dAlnr a Ink MmV.Omtraeters,arehKecta, material dealers, craftsmenof all trades!!!NJIe. Ssvtag time effort is their

Their Meal ar lt tnda ( tli Wn ntiimJ llimldi
their trade pllcaUosa,seldom seen br the layman, such Jobpointers teach the householderonly by roildabout way.uen are some practical suggestions originated and used by

builders:
. PADfnNQ DOWNSPOUTS

SHEET metal leadenwUl last longer If they are paintedInside
H otttalda. The problem la how can you paint the

l"!".0. MH P'0- - Heres method described In "Practical
JobPotatfra"bythe AmericanJJkIUsiv . -

Tie a metal WelSht to m nines nt atnttt Mnl 1IH-1- mnu Itian
twice as lon sal the downspgutWad a large rag Into a ball and

. sJl IT

jr. vSSJSSS 25525; 5S!!25

fasten it la the center of the cord, from the roof drop theweighted end of thecord through thedownspout
Then-a-a shown-lr-i Figure I, pull the cord down until the

waddedrag la at the bottom of the spout, forming a plug. A stick
tied-acros- s the other end will prevent the cord from falling
through.

From the roof, poura quart of red leadslowly down the pipe,
as shown la Figure 2. Put an empty bucketunder the outlet on
the ground to catchsurplus paint.

Then, from the.roof, as shown In Figure 3. pull the waddedrag slowly-u- p through the pipe, taking care not to raisethe paint
out of the leader.

From the around.Flrure4. Dull the wad down airaln. and th
inside should be, thoatughly painted.The surplus punt can then
be used,oathejjext .leader with enoughadded tosuffice. After
the maidesare painted the left over paint can be used lor the
gutters.

a KB-soor- meth6d
riKFORB-- apply lag-- asphalt

- shingleson top of old wood
shlngleevctheTwora out ropf
should b preparedfor the new
covering.Ptrtoa aa avesflash,
lag atrip of roll roofing, extend-
ing from the eaves up the roof

J, THOW9yy

f4ly sbssbbbsbbbbbbssbbbssbssssb

ahs(BIa?yBsssssssFsZ

aO fcTHlUfT Sf '
I "5 STftlf" S5

slope to a line at least U Inches
beyond the inside wallAlne of
the building. Taperedstrips of
wood, ealled feathering strips,
should be applied . along the
butt of the wood shingles.This
provides-- a smoother roofdeck.

FRENCH POLISH
FRENCH POLISHis one of the

and lastingof
all finishes for furniture. It,nas
been used for generationsand
can be seeaoa period furniture
and old grandpianos.

To obtain thispolish, the sur-
face should be prepared"with
extreme care aad stained only
with water stain,which must be
allowed to dry thoroughly.

Theapurewhiteahellacshould
be thinned to approximately a
cos-poun-d cut Tfae'Shellac

Bureau recommends
thai this be' done by-add-ing

about Vk quarts ot denatured
tloohot, to eaequartof 4 lb. cut

107 E. 2n-d-

Hat trem

and

Apply this with a soft llntless
cloth,rolledJato-- a ball, dipped
Into the ahellac aad rubbed oa
hewo9d!n ,d "tralght strokes

under light pressure,
Aa soon a the finish 'Is dry.

the wood k sanded again aad
theprocess is repeated.Thesur-
face caabsprlakledwith.very
fine pumice before sanding.

Many coats areappliedla this
manner,and each one Is sanded
smooth, until a light glow be-gi- as

to appear.
After the first few coats,, a

faint sheen often develops.
Whea this occurs add several
drops of boiled linseed oil or
pureolive oil to the shellacand
apply wlth a rotary motion.
More oil la added
with subsequentcoats.
- The result la a superb finish
that will last for generations.

i Sit"

a m iK'ii wwikjf0
hpHE trial aad error method

tf setting a monkey wrench
or pipewrench for variousopen--
mg sires is
bothersome
and time
consuming.
You can get
a short cut
by tilingsmallnotchesla
fcVHVfc
mark themost freq-
uentlyused
openings. In
this war

sea m

when you want to adjust the
wrencnxor a tt-in- nut, simpiy
move the bottom edge ot the
wrench's lowerjaw to the --

inch mark andyou do not have
to try it ior size.

A FOLDING LADDER
SUMMER cottages and small

, frequently have no
stairway to an attic, which may
offer excellent storage space,
and often there Is no space in
which to build stairs. A folding
laddet may solve the problem.

The steps of this ladder are
hinged to the upright pieces.
One upright can be fastened to

m

the wall under the attic trap
door. Hinges on the endsbf the
rungs nearest the wall are at-
tached to the tops ot the rungs:
oa the side away from the wall
they are fastened to the bot-
toms of the rungs.

This ladder will fold aeatly
against thewall, projecting only
a few Inches whea not in use.
A hook will hold the ladder la
its folded position.

WARPED BOARDS
TT7HEN repairing a building. It

is often necessaryto straight-e-a
a warped boardor plank. If

it is priedInto place, ajoint may

1 2 3 4

CARE OF FAINT BRUSHES
"TJOW aot to do it" is Important la' the care ot

paint brushes.A brush usedcarefully will
lastfor many paint Jpbs.Practical house painters
havecontributedthesesuggestionsin the Amari-c- a

Builder's symposiumoarJob' pointers: t "
L Never force a brush Into corners er lata

spacestoo narrow for the width of the brush.

t

ji

x1
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be loosened. Carpenters have
exchangedthe following Idea la
the American Builder:

Nail a block securelyagainst
the sill or frame about18 inches
below the crooked board. Set
an automobileJack on the block
and jack the board firmly into
'lace again. Nail It firmly be-o-re

J removing the jack.
Even vertical boards can be

straightened in this way, be-
causethe pressurewill hold the
Jack la a horizontal position
while the work la going on.

SHORT DIVISION
HOW would you mark a

board to divide It
lengthwiseInto 10 equal parts?
A quick way to do it is lay a
rule diagonallyacross the board

with the zero point at one edge
and the 10-in- mark at the
other edge. The board is then
marked at every inch mark on
the rule andyou have7 divided
by 10. www

A WHISK SCRAPER

A COMBINATION whisk
broom aad scraper makes

a haady time-savi-ng tool for
removingpaint.You
caa scrape
with oaeend
ot the tool
and reverse
it fbrushing
ivir thescrapings.
To make it,
buy a whisk
broomwith a
woodenhan-
dle. Make a
saw cut
down the
end of the
handle deep
noufh to

hold a scrap--
er aiaae.Bore holes
through the
blade and
throush the
handleto
match. Insert the blade and
rivet It in place.

X Never Use a brush edgewise.
3. Never dip the entire length ot the bristles

into the paint. ,
. never use a large orusnleaginwise topaint

.'o? or narrow rounds. .
Susoend.brushes. after uslaa

them and cleaningthem.The brushesshould be
hung so that.the bristle ends donot" touch the
bottom ot the turpentine container,

" ' 4m ?ii I
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BOsUNO TRICK
tJOniNQa relatively largehotel
Lr In a small niece of woodf
often causes the wood to split.
A careful worker avoids this by i
tutting the wood in a vise, butf f a vise Is not available you

can do it this way: Drill through

b -- y PicctOrBoAW)

Omm--l ttotx
tha wood with a email two-- '
groove ground drill the type
without a screw on It having a
diameter of about halt the
diameter ot the screw on the '

centerbit you plan to use. Then
centeringyour spiral bit In the ,

smaller hole, you can bore your i

full sized hole. '

As soon as the point of the
screw shows on the other side of
the board, it is well to finish
from the other side.This will
avoid eventhe smallestsplits at
the edgeot the hole.

ORIPPINa TINY SCREWS
SMALL screws often are diffl- -

start becausethey aret
too tiny to grip with the fingersu
An easy way is to stick tha
screws through a stiff piece of J

PIECE OfTAPER

Daoer. Tan tha screw Ilarhtl
with a hammer,twist it farther F

with ascrew driver, and whea !

it js nearly arm, tear or tae
paperand tighten the screw.

A woman's bobbv nin often
can be used thesame way for ,
starting brads too small to hold!
with angers. '

NAIL SETA
WHEN a nail set breaks off, 1,

to throw 11
away. When the break la near

U , J .squareoff
tne ena on
an emery
wheel and
round It off
to the de
sired diam
eter. Then
place a mill
ale oa asol-
id support.
Hold thenail
seton the
face ot the
file aadIt
sharply with
a hammer.
Give the nail
seta quarter
turn and hit
it again.This
will nroduce

BBBBS
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a neatly knurled tip,

BRUSHES OVERNIGHT

Wt

BROKEN

strike

IEN doing a paint lob with,
several colors ot paint and)

severalbrushes, it is not neces--J

the work Is interrupted over)-night- .

Place each brush In sw

small paper bag and tie the bagi
around the brush handle. Au
the brushes can then be sus--n

pendedin the same can of tur-
pentine. The different colors
will not become mixed.

E. P. Driver InsuranceAgency

Completei:ilnsiLFpince oyerdgeis
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TURNING HOUSE AROUND
PLANNING modernheme to

exploit ih seclusion of a
reargarden Involves muchmore
than turning the house around.

Obviously It yoa place the
kitchen, laundry, utility room,
bath and garageon th itreet
aide, you should bo able to have
a Urine room and dining area

'with viewa of the garden.
But there won't be much gar

den to view It your houseU not
plannedcarefully foe Ita lot

In moat residential communi-
ties, house must be built back
from the front of the property,
This set back createsthe pleas
ant tree-line- d streeta that beau
tlfy American towns. The build-Ins- ?

Una mav ranee from 20 to
SO feet or more from the curb
line.

At thbLpolnt It Jf.jiaturaL.ta
start planning the garage, be-
cause a garage at the front of
a nouse naa many advantages:
1. It shortensthe driveway, sav-
ing several hundred dollars. 1.
It minimize snow shoveling.
3. It cast permit a larger rear

I garden. 4. It la safer for chil-
drenby keepingcars away from
play yards. 8. It makes it pos-
sible to place more rooms on
the garden side of tha house.
& It Is easy to have a direct
garage-to-hou- entrance.

BUT a front garagecan have
disadvantages,too. It pre-

sents aa architectural problem
ia design of tha facade. Too
often it, takes the form of a
wing extending out from the

' front of tha house, blocking the
,view and obstructingbreesesor
sunlight

Architect Jule Robert von
Sternberg, specialist ia small
home design at Hempstead.
'Long utaacLpointsout that the
'moat serious disadvantage of
uiis type of garagewing la that
In spite of it being in front
ot the housett still may rob
your rear.yard otseveral times
the amountof space It occupies.

This happensbecause a front
garage wing can push an entice
'bouse back on Its lot

Supposingyou havea lot that
lis 100 feet deep and local ordl-.nanc-es

require a set-bac-k of 20
feet From that point your
garage wing will extend back
anotherSO feet Your house It-

self may be 30 feet deep,so that
you have used up 70 feet of
the depth of the lot and have
only 30 feet of back yard re-
maining.

"VXnTH more and more ot our
''family living taking place

In the garden,this seemsa high
price to pay tor the advantage

i of a shorter driveway," yon
Sternberg observes.

. "On the other hand," he adds,
"If you can tuck the garageInto
the mass of the house, so that

' the garage doors are virtually
i on a line with the front wall ot
' the house, you can add SO feet

to the depth ot your rear gar-
den."

This type of bunt-I-n. rather
than attached,garage can yield
various other advantages.It al--

I lows direct entry to front hall,
or kitchen. It also can serveas a

'barrier In separating sleeping
quarters from the living area
'of the house.

T3 DBM0M6TRATE the
available ia planning

houseand garden together, tha
architect designed the house
shown here, wide roof over-
hangsform hoods to shelter vis.
itors from the rain, protect thegaragedoors aad to help to ob-acu-re

them from thestreetwith
'deep shadow.

Tha service entry Is placedat
'the opposite end ot the house
from the garage to discourage

' the use of thedrivewayby serv-
ice trucks. "Trucks should park
to the road.1 this architect says.
"They can be a hazard to chil-
dren DlaylnK on tha sidewalk
when they back out of drive
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TUftNAKOUNO HOUSE planned
to savea maximum of reargar-
den space. Rear view of house
is shown. Upttalr provides for
two more bedroom. This plan,
by J. R. Von Sternberg, 144
Washington St., Hempttead,
N. Y, covers1,650 squarefeet.

ways." So he planned the serv-
ice path at the drying-yar- d end
of the property, The family,
however,can make itsown cash-and-car-ry

deliveries directly to
the kitchen from the garag or
driveway ia this plan.

The kitchen U near the front
door,convenientto a small pow-
der room lavaotory adjoining
the front halt A pass-b-ar is pro-
vided betweenkitchen and liv-
ing room for entertaining. The
laundrv is manned at the far
end of the kitchen, where it
hasdirect accessto drying-yar- d

via ramp, instead of stairs.
inrouga ma serviceentry.

A solid wall concealsthe dry.
Ing yard from dining room view
and aaotnersolid wan provide
privacy for the bedrooms by
obstructing view from the ter-
race. Dining room, living room
and bedrooms have gardenout-
looks aad access to the terrace

the bedrooms via a hall.

A HUGH sliding glass wall
permits the dining room to

be opened to the outdoors in
summer. Another sliding wall
make it possible to close the
dining room from living room
view, or when openedto merge
the two rooms In one snacious
sweepoa the garden side. The
living room fireplace is located
off center to createIntimatecon
versational grouping ia this 23--
looi room.

Television, radio, recordplay-
er, desk, rnmes locker andbook
shelvesare built late a storage
wall at one end of tha living
room. Chests of drawers, ward--
roDes andvanities also are built
Into bedrooms.

"This housa U designedfor a
typical family of four to six per
sons," von Sternberg explains.
"Two bedrooms la the attic
space occupy very cherp cub-
age. When the children go away
to school, or marry, the parent
can eonaaothemselves,,to the
two downstair bedrooms a
master chamber aad a guest
room. Thus tha housacaa mow
or shrink with the family

GnasepmofTil
For KHchtn Floors

One of the most serviceable
aadcolorful floor eeverisai ior
Utcheas U asphalt the, siaeeat
is a greaseproof material.It caa be used ia virtually
any design such aa contrasting
stripes,square or rectangles,iagrays,tans,green or mahogany
marbelised tile trith a steam
strip border contrasting.with
bright wall.

It Is a long-weari- material
since the colors extend all theway through.
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WroughtHardwareMarks
The Quality of a House

HARDWARE I muehmere Important to your housethan
areto your clothe, for the hinge, latches,

knob, lock aad aH the details that make up" tha hardware for
house must be expectedto work unfailingly and to last tor-th-e

lifetime ot the house.
for tht reason. soHd' brass

aad bronze always have been
the favorite metals ia quality
construction.

Since the war the production
ot solid bras and bronzeha
increasedgreatly and the Na-
tional Contract Hardware Asso
ciation report that homebuyers
are aouceaniy more wary ox
nlatedsubstitute.The nrice dif
ferential between plated steel
ana souanon-ierro- materials
also is being-- steadily" shaved
down.
.Builders hardware of non-ferro-us

metals i made both In
cast and wrought methods.
Wrought escutcheonandknobs
are now stampedout of heavy
gauge material andhave all the
appearanceot the mora expen-
sive items. In fact, some lock
manufacturers are featuring
wrought solid brassknob and
rose over cast products.

pLATED steelhardware often
AT i purchased without the
reaHsaUoa that-- the " material
wHl rust wlthta a very short
time. Hardware .la dtAetdt to
replaeebecause'of the various
mortising aadcutting la doors
aad frame. A good way for the
amateur to identify solid bra
tram plated steel ia to carry
a small magnet,which wttl ad-
here to steel,-bu-t not to solid
bras,'

JFeaa8. Sehoemer, managing
director of the National Coa-tra-et

Hardware Association,
point out that the new type
ot tubular' aad aK lock sow
oa the market allow for a wide
use ot wrought solid bras aad
bronze.

T behave that H is only a
qoaatiaa of Oaaa," gohocmar
says. " before aH of these tubu-tarjoc- ka

wlH be sold maJsdy
of the wrought material."
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mates, which caabe primed
aad painted, aad are obscured
from view, eaa beot steel, bat
If thebudgetallow fer brae or
brflkuce, so much the better.
'Modern hardware i available

ia virtually say style desired
from smartly sophistlosted de--
mimm A AMkAul Mjialbfl1 B wibi nyinRiMMB
of period types. Quaint strap
hinge of wrought black iron
look a it they were takenfrom
doors of the time of Shakes-
peare. H aad I hinge thatgraced early Amerieaa home
are reproducedia exact detail.
There are arm that specialise
ia head forged period hard-
ware.

Tar ptepaf Vt, she ton of
a pnimneyanouaextendat leasttwo feet higher thaathe highest
ridge ot the roof.

I
Hobbyists
WantSpace
In theHome

BT STD KRONISH

IF ONE could peek inside all
homesJn America today

he would And approximately
19,000,000 people engaged In
some form o indoor hobby.

Most of thesepeople are col-
lectors ot, stamps,.' hand made
American classware, auto-
graphs, dous. coins, miniature
and other, objects. Others are
crcatlvev hpbbyista working at
handicraftssuch as wood work-
ing, metal-workin- g, model-mak-Jn- &

palnUn&jilMdlcwBrlc toi
photography.

In even the smallest home it
is always possible to set aside
hobby space. Tha creative
hobbyist often needs special fa-
cilities. The woodworker and
model builder.need work beach
and tools. The artist require el-
bow room and north light The
needleworkerfinds even greater
pleasurewhen there i a well
defined and organizedplace for
fabrics, patterns and othersew-
ing equipment

pOLLBCTOBS seed cabinet
--i far storage.The collector of

American. - glassware, -- whose
hobby rtnlu.ieeond fax popu-
larity to stampcoHectteg. love
to showoR the varied patterns,
colors and shape of h& prise.
Shelve are the-- answer. Con-
cealed fluorescentlighting will
heighten the decorative effect

Indoor gardeaiag is " often
comblned-wM- eu fttaes coneettog
by interspersinggrowing potted
plant with 'the (glassware oa
window shelves

shadow Ikis?, . sMrror-do- er

cabinets aad wall shelves eaa
be used to advaataga byJha
coMector of mlnlahtres. These
fragile' possessions must be
guardedagainst loss and break--

fXJfXECTORS ot stamps,
Vcoias ori autographsneed a
desk or .wprktabla brilliantly
Ughted by glare-fre-e lllLnsrna-Uo- n.

Cabinet with ahallow
shelve where albums caa be
locked also are needed. What
ever room U used'by this co-
llectorwhether It be a special
room or a bedroom It. should
be famished with living room
atmosphereasa place to eater-Ur-n

fellow hobbyist.
The amateurartist Beeds ado

quatfTilghUng. If the homehas
aa attic, this spaee can be aa-tah-ed

into aaIdealstadia. North
light can be provided by a sky-
light or huge window la the
north gable.

Siaee woodworkers, metal-
workers aad model-mak- er are
basicallymechanics,they prefer
space outside the family living
quarters. All possible effort
shouldbe madeto sound-dead-en

the home workshop.All power
tools shouldbe mountedoa rub-
ber.TheeeiUagaadwattsshould
be covered with aeouattc mate-
rial to absorb noise. X a base-me-at

Is uaavaHeMe, the garage
may be a good location for a
Horns workshop. - "- e
TTOR the . amateur, pKotogra-?

pher a daricroom k a aaust
But the darkroom i useless

savriax leak
someone eaterwg whect pUtea
or film are being developed.
Equally as importaat to tha
photographer is a stak with
ruaaiag water. Therefore tha
basementis aa ideal location.

If the home ha a ranraaiinta
room, the family hobbyist eaa
be well saUsaed. Ia plsnalnjg
the home, the family eaahand
tatter K to their specHI steed.
Arcawect oesica today'snomas
to at the reqwiramsatoot the

center.
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A NATIONAL trend away from the traditional In house design

and.toward contemporaryor modern Ideas, exploiting .broad
windows and blendingIndoor andoutdoor living, la now apparent
In every section.

Ramblingone-itor- y houses,popularly nicknamedranchhouses,
are more and more lndemand.Even Texas, home of the ranch,
has discovered the suburban ranch house, while the name has
beenstretchedto far around New York that a "two-stor- y ranch
house" has been advertised.

Here are reports on what homespeople want today In the
vouvn, souiaweK,iar west ana

Midwest Prefers
Variety in Styles

By WILLIAM J.CONWAY
AP NeietftaturtM Writer

r ANCB type homes are trow
AN. tag in popularity In the
midwest.

The best marketIs In houses
that sell for $11,000 or less.
" Those are strong style, and
rice trend. But-the- don't tell.8 e ' wholer story. Midwestern

building,' like midwesternweath
er. leaturesvariety." ."The 'div of look-alik- e, ocas-

houses ispast In this
region," saysMartin C. Huggett,
executive vicepresident ol the
Chicago. Metropolitan Home
Builders Association. "In order
to sell, we have to give the pub--,

He,a diyeralty of design and mzi
inviting appearance."

The site-- narrow lots In cities
and wide lota farther out hasa
big influence on home plans.

- -

TWO-STOR- Y brick houses
still are very salable in the

city," Huggett says. "But the
one-sto- ry house, generally
dubbedthe ranch type,, is gain-
ing. Out. in the suburbsand the
country, the one-sto- ry house Is
snore popular."

JosephE. Merrlon. one of the
bigger builders in the midwest
and former presidentof the Na-
tional Association of Home

..Builders, says. homes . In the
$10,000 and li,000 class sell

. readily. . .

"ButttJie add,"thegreat un--
,. tapped-mark- et is Just below
r those, figures. The, general Idea
is to get a house suited to a
family, with an Income of not
snore than $60 a week."

WTY3tfarlye throughthe mld- -l

west, you will seenew houses
.in. .wide, range,.of size and
style. Most of them are shaped
alongmoreor less familiar'llnes?
But.therelo.arehouses of the
&e west fashion contemporary
and modern designs that get
away from traditional patterns.

George FredJCeck,noted Chi-
cago, architect, and .modernist
whose 'work takes him around

l ,
states,-report-s:

"Thereseemsto be a,tendency
among builders to go .Into con-
temporary design more-- and
more..Although, the number of
modern housesis comparatively
small, the , influence of these
bouse is tremendous.

"Up. to the 30s most of the
architectural schools taushtmen
how to build in the. traditional
manner.- For the,past ten years,
ail the young people who came
out of theseschools had.learned
to design in the modern,man-
ner. Thju influence is going Jo be

Texas Rediscovers
The Ranch House

By MARVIN BRAD
"i AP Staff Writer

TEXAS home building has
the call of the Wide

open spaces,The trend is 'to-
ward ranch and rambler types'.

Low - 'roofed, , wjde eaved,
ground hugging homes city
cousins of the real Texas ranch
houses are displacing in popu-
larity the high-gabl- ed English

- style cottage,the stuccoed, tile-roof- ed

Spanish house and' the
Colonial two-stor- y.

In someInstances;subdivisions
afrieiaallv laid out lor two-sto-ry

homes' have been ed for
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IS TO RANCH HOUSES

miawesi

ramblers. Thestyle haschanged
lot sizes. The 60-fo- ot lot Is al-
most forgotten. The most popu-
lar now It 70 feet wide.

A bookstore managersaid the
popularity of the ranch style is
so great he ho difficulty keep-
ing booklets anddrawingsof this
house in stock., '

.

SINCE early days,Texasranch--.
built their .homes with

wide eaves, breezeways and
porches for shadefrom theburn-
ing sun.PrevailingTexasbreezes
blow oft the Gulf of Mexico, so
the real ranchhouses werebuilt
with ells and wings to give ev-
ery room a southernexposureto
snareeveryzephryr.

Thenewtrend extendseven to
lower cost homes. Rooms are
smaller. Modern gadgets are
fewer. But roof lines and floor
Elans are similar In all price

The accentIs also on windows.
Large picture windows are pop-
ular. Spacious porchesand pat-
ios are a rule in the more ex-
pensivehomes. Though most of
Texas Is piped for natural gas
heating,a hospitablefireplace is
a mustiin homes ofmedium and
higher price levels.

At the same time centralheat-ln-e.
formerly found malnlv in

larger Texashomes, Is spreading
to au nomes. uompaci neating
units that fit in large closets
have made it possible for, the
average cottage to have this
luxury. Duct Used for warm air
in, winter are useaxor circular
lne cool air In summer.

WileyRoberts; a director of
the Dallas Home Builders Asso-
ciation, attribute thespreadof
the ranchstyle to modern build-
ing methods. The tall roof gave
waxioejnaterlaljsavlng low
roof,- - he says, becauseoi Im-
provement in insulationandair
cooling devices.-

'TWERE is a big demandfor
homeswith two bedrooms and

two .baths, Robert report, even
wnen an extra oatn aaa about
$1,000 to the cost. Older people,
who usedto be satisfied to stay
on"in the old homestead, now
want new homes lust nice new
lvweds. . he sars. The modern

house with its
lime-savi- uisnwasner,warn-
ing " machine ,and garbagedis-
posal.unit appeals to them.

Most constructionin the Lone
Star state is of brick or stone
veneer.A new favorite Is an-
tique" brick.

California Goes
Contemporary

By RICHARD O. CDSHINa
PStajJ.Writer

GROUND hugging, d,

houses with
broad expanses glass are
catchingon along the westcoast
as never before.

Banks and the'FHA are earn-
ing to believe the ed mod-
ern houseIs a safe risk, since it
is more andmorein demand, v

People are going along with
Imaginative young architectsin
acceptanceol the unconvention-
al. And,' encouraged by- the
trend in the west, architects
with a flair, for functlonalism
are migrating west;in a steady
stream.

-
.

are. these modernWHAT Although' they dif-
fer, widely, they all. use more
glass, morewood inside and.out,
and mostnoticeably make
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ROOF (mures tight uphill side this hlllilda house
by Polk, 659 Bay St., San Francisco.

full the outdoors the
form patios and sundecks.

Many built concrete
slabs, which burled net-
works heating pipes. Most
have flat roofs, with

furnish shade.
generalthe modern houses

the westcoast warm crea-
tions -r-edwood, brick; stone
and glass, built with great
deal casualoutdoor living
mind. They hug the hillsides,
taking views.

The. trend, toward simplic-
ity, easymaintenance,more light,
better' traffic pattern. The'din-
ing room virtually disap-
peared favor dining air
cove sometimes from
the,kitchenonly counter.
areas climates the
garage has largely
simple shelter taking
place.

GENERALLY archl-v- J
tects the San Francisco

bay "area this type,
construction, fitting climate,

views and vegeta-
tion. Houses this' section re-
quire less permit
easierheating, and allow much
glass and flat roofs, the ab-
sence snow.

Just the California bunga-
low and the California1 ranch
Style swept' the country, many
architectsand builders feel the
California modern will become
popular --with

fitted climatic condi
tions.

With Tradition
By ZD'BERND
AP Staff Wrlfr

GRANDMA'S antlquesjnay
ranch type

houses, but that's where you'll
find. them Dixie today.--

-- ..ina. trena new.housing
the' South definitely modern.
Not theextrememodern but the
people who building' houses
around Atlanta,
now long, low.
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BUTTERFLY

designed Benjamin

overhang

advantage

'separated

temperate
vanished,

speaking,

pioneered

insulation,

elsewhere.

South

Instance,

house, with all rooms on one
floor, with large windows and

eaves.
And, to take advantageof th

moderate climate, new houses
for plenty of outdoor

John W. Cherry, an Atlanta
says older people still

like :"old fashioned1 house.By
old fashioned, he mean with
basements, two stories and an
attic, andno extremeangles and
lines.

But younger couples and
they're in the majority among
home builders now want mod-
ern, livable plans.

most popular plan call
two or three

two baths, a large combination
living and dining room, usually
In a T" or "L'r shape.

"Some young brides shudder
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shingles, which,
more per cent of

'
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'Refrigeration For

Conditioning For
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modi-
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overhanging
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architect,
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BUTTERFLY

HILLSIDE

QNE trouble with building a
houseon the side of a hill

Is that the uphill side often sut-- '

fers from lack of light
In California where more and

more houses are being built on
Benjamin Polk, of 050

Bay St., SanFrancisco, offers an
answer to this problem. He has
worked out a house with a roof
that soars upward from the cen-
ter line. Viewed from the end!
the house looks like a butterfly.

The upward slant of the roof
at the eaves lets in far more
light on the uphill aide, on
the downhill aide it increases
the window spacethat accents
so many modern homes. Polk
also has provided "fins" on his
balcony which give bed-
rooms on that sidecompletepri-
vacy.

Interior drains carry oft wa-
ter from the roof trough.

The living room fireplace is
set in the uphill wall, next to
the terrace, so that its reverse
side may be usedas an outdoor
barbecue.' For both floors and ceilings,

uses a plank-and-bea- m

constructionprinciple insteadof
the conventionalJoist He there--)
by still more space for
high ceilings, and makes room
underneath for an extra bed-
room, bath, and a playroom if
ramuy neeasrequire.

when they think how the furni-
ture they've inherited will look
in a modern house," the archi-
tect says, "but they make It fit
somehow."

The wide eaves and the shape
of the heuse serve double pur-
poses. They help keep out the
heat of the southern summer,
and they provide-sheltere-d ter-
races for outdoor living.

Building restrictions keep
down the more extrememodern
type. City and county restric-
tions are not so severe, but
regulations imposed by private

block modernistic
structures.

The Old South. Colonial house
with the tall white columns is
pre-w- ar War be-
cause of building costs.

"Th cost pf mill work on the
columns alone would be pro-
hibitive now," Cherry says.

the of Commerce fill. -

market'are being madeIn both I
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'DON'T BE AFRAID OF COLOR'
CALIFORNIA'S liberal use of color is spreadingacross the

years ago New York's staid Fifth Avenue
wasshockedby a yellow door. Today yellow doors, red doors,
blue doors are Just among many splashes of color that add
individuality to homes everywhere.

One smartnew story ramblingtype of house
has a roof of deep green asphalt shingles,a bedroom wing
finished in dark brown stained wooden shlngjes lth bright

..yellow shutters and yellow trim under theeaves. The living
room wing Is white painted brick with mortar extruding like'
'frosting' betweenthe Joints, A final fllip of color is a bright
yellow-flowe- r box undera broadpicture window- plantedwith

geraniums.
Frederic IL Rahr, a professionalcolor consultantwho se-

lected theexterior colors for 30,000 houses In ISO federalpublic
housing projects,says"color is a convenient-means of person-
alizing homes. Theway to makea house stand out is to con-
siderall the colors you can, thenchoose those you honestlylikei
bestDon't be afraid to trust your own JudgmentUse all your
initiative and. ingenuity."

Rahr advises.beginning a color scheme with the roof, which
Is usually the largestunbroken'mass that meet the eye. "The
root-set- s the.color pace," he says,. "Just as .the dress or suit

the colors a woman'will choosefor' hat gloves and
ntpisae skwk ai--I '

Modern, roofing materials,can be obtained in. a variety of
eiIt;ied.to.be thit redttila or.blua,slate..were, the,only.

alternativesto a. gray roof. However,. today asphal

k
FOR THE MODERN HOME

accordingto
than 80 the

solid and,blended,;eolor,.
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WHY RADIANT HEAT IS USED
SomeFactors
In Choosing
iTypeofHeat
VfrntODB of heating home
x".ara being worked out that
oon may make the basement

furnace look m antique as a
d stove.

Gome of these method are
i proving practicable in certainimii riftiava a ill tn u

experimental stage.The result
U that the prudenthome bulld--' er will consult his local heating
contractor for the best tried--

. and-tru-e plant and let his
, neighbors house serra as a
. guinea pig for science.

However, the things being
one axe interesting to review.
Heated wallpaper, operating

m the electric blanket prln-eipl- e.

has been found prac-
ticable in England. It forms a
triuni ox raaian neat matsends'raysdown to the manner
f the sun.
A similar system has been

devisedin this! country withoutany heating colls, but employ.
Ing sheets of carboa-imprc-g.

nated rubber as a continuous
electrical conductor. These
sheets are nailed directly to
ceiling joists and covered with
paint or wallpaper, er a thin
coat of plaster.

Iladlant shut heating panels
under windows and elsewhere
in walla in place of convention--

' al radiators also operate elec
trically. The glass covers an
aluminum heat reflector plate.

'IXirnJS electricity Is
j i erea

MmxIA.
El M..1 .. .... .

bouse heating, it can be used
uimuoiu; muz ia ww rateareas.

A new means of employing
'.electricity is the heat pump.
I This contrivance reverses the
tracting heat from the earth.:' below the frost line, and using
h u ncai an enure nouse. la

i summer the pump can be re
yersed to cool the house.

Noteworthy experimentshave
been made with solar heat by
researchersat the University of

, Colorado. Purdue University
and the MassachusettsInstitute
oi iccnnoiogy. uui so xar all
attempts to utilize the sun's en

standardheating systems,rather
him to replace tnem.

THAT rapid changes in heat,
wlU come la the

future seems more than likely
because of the changing fuel
picture. Coal, long the leader
because of its low price, has

, changedin coat through higher
rtaraces for miners 'and higher
'freight rates. Oil reapedno ad-
vantage from coal's troubles,(or alter the wartime shortage
the uncertainty of future oil
supplieshascast a shadowover
this fuel.

Gas. In natural gaa regions,
has approached the ideal la

.fuels, but In spite of pipelines
'sudden cold spells has caused

A.MM AMrl... -

riaa. despite its higher cost, en.an ailvinliff. f,ll.t.l.
service costs over other heating
plants.

Recently steps have been
i aaxento oum coal m the minesto create gas. The Bureau of
i Mines has experimented along
.this Una in Alabama.The Pltts-bur- gh

Consolidation Coal Co.land the Standard Oil Co, start,
'ed a chemical project to convert
eoal at the same into both gas
and oil.

For standard fuels, however,heating plants are available In

SeeUs For

All Your Home

Insurance

PROBLEMS

RAMANT HEATING pipes ore told on grovel mkW concrete.

a wide rangeof types.lor small"economy houses,gas or oil
ducts are both inexpensiveand
fulmar, tor regular msiaua
tions. radiant hot waterheating
has captured the limelight.

BASEBOARD heating Js one
ti ii .... .. .,tl

lion. These units replace radia-tor anA hitdviii. In mmm
One tvp presentsa golld eastIrrm far. tit mm.Im 11.1..4eB weA4sSaa KimtUVon the radiant principle. An.
ww cvoujincs raoiauen andconvection heat through aircirculation with slots at thebottom and top edges.

The most common forms ofall rarltant !!. ..! i- ..... Mvuua; cuiuwr circuUting hot wster. Warm air U
muw utoii ins ta soma

Air ducts around theperimeterof a concreteslab,are
quick heating. Then the regis1
icr are snui oh and beatthrous4l tha alai. ta mIII .....,

In tlu tn.tl... .,rffii
ctble has been found feasible

ucaiuis;mors, wauc, or

being made, readily adaptable
Sap fvtal Alt M mmm" w. ata

V

Ju

TimevSavfnoTo
For SandPaperJob
CEAnciIINQ for a new nTe

x,? Of the economy- - of basementless.concrete
ii "Moekot with

J Kmled At Ikw yCl.'iyi

4J Rounded

the desiredshapeandske,round
adozenstripsof sandpaperover
uia lato ui uw UIOQK. Bauw sne
ends to the ends of the block.
Wla. . aetstle esaeaaaaieMah! ts. waaw saoa.aj wtauv VH At COS

iuii saAsAV jpOBlUtRle

Atl sVhfsKMavts 4nea.sa aalkMelasI lu.
lined with We Sue lining, with
u juain morpuxnqrnueo.

7f WINS NEW FAVOR
IN MODERN HOME
"ITS pretty, but what does It dot"

.This If a questionbeing askedmoreand more br budget.wise home-buye-rs and a good question,too.
--WhenJt tomes to clay tile, this questionbrings out one ofthe long-ter- m savingsIn home building that can'tbe measuredIn original outlay. Hie offers a long lasting finish. Itisamaterial that hasbeenIn us lor some 7.000 years;

niJ? B " .ta American homesb&"xw and kitchens. In thecan be found in many rooms evendining room boots, andfloors of patios andlporches,
Clay ttte k now made in an almost Infinite rarlety of da-sig-ns

and colors. Mother goose and animalir,maGuLtot Udren5 rooms and table tops, wffipaper
designscan be used in bathrooms.Decoratedpanels forStag
mosaic lecturescan be set into kitchen TiraUa. OUX JJutchde-signs are reproducedfor nreplaceborders,
a3fi can T" ta Bandpanted and custommade for year
iV " i" """ J"" or outer uses.Warner Prins.New York art&t, points out that such tiles areriguulaiSafit in wilh other objects ol modern art in thepartedso that the metal oxides flow in trui ceraashliS" b0djr' VneuuiSunmesneworfc

The artist has carried made-to-ord- er dealgsa Into terra-cot-taplaquesfor patios andhall murals with paintings
weatherproofglaxee. Theseplaquesare aaadaJnlargesiaasup

The lack of any needfar matntanwao Is one of ahayktu

"0

Oete Brhtow W4t areaVTtnflVi

-- .a-

Uniform Temperature
Is Goal of Engineers
t ADIANT heating has becomeone of the sneet ininiTsa M

sfcTodernhnnuT popuUrXr alsundertoc4 heating ays--
21 IS mtafle. 4ha fL s

-"-s- j.e1.' ? .
Jjatn;Wat 's&lZ2J2lrJ&J& J?rU a mrsterieus newlr 4U--
rontHVinii irISL u1Baerxj-.wnu- e omerstearnutbuilders

5Si3rti tt5 SmTh'ebWeaKTaena 4Xfc30? aa aH other objecu. la a room without
v T i. 2"'im orcsjanngura air.

!17witBJe ! almostunUormtemperatureJrem2J?J3!e' tf. dWerenceof 10 to HItLS Twwnl-- f btataf coolerair aloaf w?SS
it JL?JJ?dry out the ak-- and the abseneeofiuSPLST" e concentrauonof dust on curtains car
wmS UbC above heat outlet.

onl mbAM .2' LJ ." "fiweh'H- va aai oe Bwzace c we numan
a e..,,

I . rT --- -- " .w.m. v. lawwn nvauiia Kan&uation a a eeaa

electricali;hMt'M.-r- -' w" "" m "
.a,n.d,.pf?cr-- ancl,L"?ttoKLB?f'?. 3.h

tagVutaScVs-te-ei YhTtolleeeSrlJfJ?!

THE

Rr!m",i,3r.la rnoderThome

under wood floors, of either double or
SenlTtlnfVl --Wa5f?rffi
theamlfSt'fc?JSd tatallrtta--t TesuX la virtuallyfrosSSS fSileat tor WW room asthat obtedfSL example, a concrete Boor Installationlight covering,suchas and carrvlngawitertemperaturebetween ldesees!120 androom temperatureof 68. aTSacettfefloorwirii S?2lair temperaturealong noorwSl be artoS iwS S!noor wfil register W; fitaSf level1rwuTl f2and under the ceaing'itwlU be clyWogreet
tiJ&SSTtei-a3???"?- " ? ht Ia4dkv

fS?1 'wJp"Sel Poshed irregular sinisn

? .,:IUb&.CT mt oor - 8 at headandshouldJr level.
(nanau. uu.uu ai H3nirruro ck anout 12 rise n tha waH fram habecauwof cohthbc--heatedcanal.It fiaa-- fcaaa, Vnn aa.. .k.. u ' l?.7! ri-'0- "l?!?..1!: aerhre-.-. TtorS
of However, this Thsnsr

1 I aa aaaa.lt I am a
MMWWf,U a VVMctl.

air
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CKSSSta2..ESt2SSi5 -w laaMWi-- i,
keptVK5 leStoSnVoytouSernlS?Ceiling rays are more Hke sunlight but f auvankuw T,rt

ibawT "" S"; """ BBani weert ne direet
Floor eollsunderwoodalso caUfor higher water Uiaiiaia,tiiill

mofe than 1 degrees;- "--. " water

i. ?ati5i,iht"5vSf, sotwaterheatla generalHiiLrS ??5:"'oae.Thta may be7rrrYi.f7ZrLZ?m???'PPs aa..us
C" "XTrrrr "?... ""ie Eeneru ior luienmg io radio sorecasta and usttogfeelr theraastauT
rS?.K JK.55l25y.J2! ???yten,aJsetevoTrei

Another worry of prospectivenoma buyers is whether 'thepipes will clog leekh&S&!&. SakepXM
useof tubing 4t is known toSstSJtorrSolSw ft!

jU- - . i voivu a sanumumDi
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C OF C CHAIRMAN

Housing Project
Led By J. D. Jones

J. D. Jone, local contractor and
last year chairman of tho cham--
ber ol commerce housing commit
tee, probably filled tho leading
role In securing Dig Spring's only
rental housing protect

It was Jones' who provided r6Ts

for the 40 duplexes'now undercon
structlorL. the Belvue addition.
Working with the chamberof com
mcrce bousing committee, he in-

terested Walden, Fayne & Hud
ton of Lubbock in starting the 80
unit rental development.

The contractor-developer-,, has
been In business m Big Spring for
some 10'yeari.but has been pri
marily Interested (n 'commercial
construction. Hepurchasedthe land
now known as1 the-- Belvue addi-
tion from the Big Spring Rodeo and.
Cowboy Reunion association last
year.

The rental project is the first
construction to be started In the
area.

AltbouBh he"has' surrendered
leadership In the committee to R.
II; McEwen, .automotive dealer
and active chamberdealer, Jones
Is still Influencing" rsomo further
development.' He sold 20 lots in the
addition to Charles lL Rudd, who
previously had entered the resi-
dential construction field here in
the Rldgelea Terrace. Rudd will
construct three-bedroo-m homes in
the area.

Other developers have not been

Already at a record high, both
in volume and voluation, residen
tial construction In Big Spring Ihlsi
year will probably exceed the

mark.
In fact, IMt should continue at

the pace set during the first tour
and a half months, total for tho
year will be well above $2 million.

Permits for residential construc-
tion alone. Issued between Jan. X

and'May 24, were'for new bouses
aggregating $1,103,815 in value.
They were granted for a total of
219 new homes.

The year's total has already ex-
ceeded the 1949 .volume, previous
high mark In number and value.
Permits were granted last year
for 191 new houses valuedat $867,-16-0.

In 1948 . residential' construc-
tion amounted to $530,925. t

Building In theBelvue and Ridge-lea-lterra-

additions has account-
ed; for a large part-- ott J950's vol-
ume.

Permits haveheenIssued for the
construction of 40 duplexes, valued
at$320,000, in; the Belvue addition,
while new construction In the
RIdgelea Terrace addition has al-
readypassedthe $100,000 this year.

-- ajr Baa seen lae peaK H10SU1
for 1950 with permits Issued for. 70
houses to cost a. fatal of $470 Ofifl.

April was la second-- place with ,54
permits tor nome valued at $Z30,
235.1 ,

la January! S6T DermlfSf mn l
sued lor $110,300 in residentialcon--
auucuon; re&ruary, 31 for 140,-160-(-

and--' March. . $158,880;
Residential total for 1.940, by
OBth are; , . j' . pu

woittn N Permits Total
Jaaiiarr ...,,,.,58 -

$235,590
February a 36,900
Mare V.M, s. - i4,e

P .f 13 . .43.M0
May ,..,. ."86 186.860
?- - 16 58,400.....,, ae.aso
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J. D. JONES

brought in direct touch with the
committee, but it has commend-
ed their contributions and stood
willing to give any aid possible.
Among those who performed sing-
ular service In residential con-

struction during the year were
Louis Thompson and the B 1 g
Spring Lumber company in the
McEwen and North McEwen addi-
tions, and Omar Jones, who pro-
vided more than two dozen new"

units.

Home Construction
May Pass$1,500,000

August 10
September 7
October 11
November 19
December 17

Totals 191

-

37,540

11,060
65,700
85,400

102,160
$867,160
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See

Sec how Hotpoint's
amazingWond-R-Di- al

controls completeop-
eration how Fluid
Drive endsharmful vi-

bration, prolongs
washer life how
flexible fill lets you
control the
amount and tempera-
ture the water you
use. Hotpoint's now
automaticWasherhas
everything doesevery-
thing BETTER!
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24 Big Spring (Texas) BeraM, Sum., May 28, I960 Atlanta JammedFrom Transit ,Strike
ATLANTA, May 27, W The traf-

fic

Iowa of M0.060, approximatelyIlly
snarlshere In the wike of the 420 vehicles flowed towardthe cea-t-er

of town over a 12-ho- period.current, nine-na- y old transit strike alsoPresumablythey west out.
are something fearful to behold. Brother, you should see It now!
, Arc they portents of Ihlnss to. On, yes. as the transit strike
come? that brought alt this on. Nino days

Twice daily the traffic arteries ago the Amalgamated Assn. of
StreetElectric Railway and MotorhardenInto chains of steelandrub Coach EmployesofAmerica,.DM-lo- o

ber. life comes to a near stand-

still
732, struck against'the Geor-

gia Tower Co.
fa all this massnothing- - grows so Thousands of. people.- - shorn of

much as (1) gray hairs (J) ten. their customary transportation,
now are forced to drive In hordes.pers () uleers. They lino To 'bumper

Erea before the strike fca this and. bump, bump,-bump.

ATTRACTIVE STONE tlgn has sons Into the homo of Of. and Mrs. J. E. Hofan on CedarHead.
n is sxampisry of ,tM saoro modern muWple bedroonvnomss. (Culver Photo).
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SMAJtTlY contomeofory in style, this
house In modified U plan offers com-

pleteprivacy for outdoor nvtnsj. Slssp-in-g

wing and IMnf end work center
all have direct accessto the torrace.
This It Plan SO20 by ChapmanS.
Evans, 140 Noiu Sf Nsw Yftfk 7,
N. Y. If cortrs I.eOOsaversfoot wnh-o-ut

aeras and cans for a lot 100
by 100. Bestmant U voder tho m-bt-fl

room only. A tad ww
dow waft floods the
housewith tight. Kitchen
hat awning typo win-

dows slanting bi at tho
bottom for shade end
shelter fromrain.
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Ridgelea
(Located foar Mocks southat U. S. 80vea
State street) This beautiful 54-hoa-w

additioa Is how There
arests aBomberof cheleetocatloaaaval-abl- e.

Drhre eattodayaad see theseaew
hemesaader Ridgelea Ter--

tiW havewide paved streetsaad aH

lets wlH be
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SOFTWATER
MAKES A LOVELY HOME

MORE ENJOYABLE

A. PracticalHeart Necessity.. . Eajoy theLaxary . . .
tho MeacyaadEmo BcHofits of PareSoft Wat
er this Modern Way.

BetterSkiaCaro. " - - -

For Quicker, Easier
Washing . . . Brighter

" SparkliBgDIsb.es.

For Whiter, Cleaner
Clothes . , , Longer Life .

for Fabrics.

DONT WAIT ANY LONGER

SOFTWATER MOW!
YojLEMtlavestoBa-ccBt- l

Yoa Payonly a Low-Co-st Moathly .

Rentalcharge.

For CompleteDetails, Phonoor Come la Now.

BIG SPRING

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.
Phone609 Doable Craig

Better Bill"" Homes For Everyone
an

F. A. ApprovedLoans,4 percentinteresst100 percent Loans percentfor
Veteransin pricerange afford. $7,500to $8,750.
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MORE HOMES have ewenMetal to partially developed areasof the
city by. Omar nt In several projects during the year, Hera ra
typical examples'in the IMS btock-of-Nola- (Culver Photo).

SUPPLY, DEMAND AT WORK
waaa mm amaaaaaBaaaaaaMma

Bond Yields Bring
More To Investors

jiEWJyoRKjar 'jrYirfda
on. boada'are bringing Ja a IHUr

morofer the investor. They are
bowing to.oarldfrieBe,,-supal- y

'and demand,.wltlt-a- n .assist froap
the bonebuilding boom.

Some Investment bankers, flad--

lng issues of Bew-- corporate bond
piling up unsold In their vaults
have madethe yield more attrac-
tive to the InvestorIn order to gel
out from under theload of their
high Inventories of, bonds. f

so, in some,'cases,! the underwrit-
ing bouses have had to take a

s slight lots selling at less than they
paid for them, under the pressure
of over-supp- ly and stagnant de-

mand. -
They blame several things foi

their plight:
1. Bidding against each other

Jhey jet too high a. price highei
than the big Investors, like the la
surance companies, Tared to pay

2. The federal reserve as been
offering government .bonds freely;
the price has been falling a little;
and. consequently, the yield to tht
Investor has been rising a little
this offered competition to the
corporate bond houses.

3. A huge total of home mort-
gages is available to the investor
at higher,yields than,most corpo-
rate bonds.

The' Reconstruction Finance
Corp, says it has resold $109 mil

t

lion, of bomr
mortgagesto private investors.Op
Uoas to buy almost 292 mlllioi
more have been granted.
And stHI hanging lever the market

Is, nearly $2 lt3 billion in
the RFC subsidiary

the Federal National Mortgage
Assn., bold. Intereston thesehome
loans has just been cut fcom 4 1--T

per cent to 4 4 per cent, bu'
they,are now being offered by tht
HFC to private investors at price
which meana yield to the lnvestoi
of from 3.97 to 427 per cent.

The corporate bond syndicate!
have been-tryt-ag to sell theirs at
a yield of less than2.70 per cent

Hanging over-th- bond market In
recentweeks h--r beena largetotal
of unsold corporate bonds and
nearly 9179 million of the "blue
list," pt bonds of local gov
ernmeeu.

Dy taking a loss, underwritersIr
the lastfew days havecut the total
of unsold corporate bonds to about
J55 million.

MARK
fassr&aceAxeaey

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467' Runnels St Ph. 194
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IN rlArMMG YOUR HOME

OR REMODELIN-G-

Make Air Conditioning
Fart Of Your Plans

HAVE

Winter and Summer Aid Condstfoninf Units

Commercial and Residential Units

Window Coolers

Our Own SheetMetql ShopTo Install And Service
Units -

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL US FOR

Williams SheetMetal
21BENTON

rrgyr

lest Hwy. SO

WE

PnONE 2231

Your AuthorizedDta.tr
FOR

sane
sreei smowes
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n p.i ,X3J "Sj, ''t1' oMverles cannowbemaSeon Buildings by your new BuUe? distributor.You can getflnt-hah-d Information eomplsta details

KwS ?ul3Hgs.e,t,0rU ,0U " tave m thM tletlv.,
SUel Buildings can be adaptedfor almost any localbuilding needs-Indus- trial, commercial or agricultural.

Th yermanentbuildings,designedfor ytarsofdepend--

r!!S't?rrit rco? J" toy-- s8w how and
. SrJ5uU"r lbutor caneraeTaButler Steel

.- -- BiId.taBsayours)edsInaeaa..CoBiettoeefatets.
A frovcf of BUJIMR MANWUCTWMNO COMPANY

for Gommercial
BUILDING or REMODELING ,
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GE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
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GE REFRIGERATORS
New low prices for 195 I Jfew, greatercon--'
veaicacefor yoa. The 1950GE'sarethebest
we've ever sold. Let as explain the many
pros leatares.

$189.95andjup
$18.95down $2.50weekly

GE WASHERS
Completely automatic ... yon set the con-

trols once, then the washersoaks, washes,
rinses,damp dries and thenshutsoff!

$369.75
$35. Down fS. Weekly

JiBtantBab--.

Liim- - 9 T JH

tMOKEGQ

4ii

SPACIMAKIR

Rifrigerators

smmmmmmmmw

Hilburn

Discoverbow whatpleasureanaH electric kitchen
caabe . . the ease-- frith which yoa preparemeals

sJho8iMwnhJvhI.cItyfiH!0JutetlheJdtchea
there's Ocacraf Electric home freezersto supply
aidrmcakCrefrigeratorswith plenty of storage-pacc-,

faHy automatic washers, dishwashersand
electric ranges; Don't wait, 'como in tomorrow
andlet ashelp pfaw your aU electric kitchen.

j"

,. w Jft
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DMbHrn's easy credit terms, amal
flown paymeat and small weekly or
monthly payments make it easyfor yoa
to bay any item shown en this jsage.
And any'item plcturedcan beiBstaKed
m yearhomethis week; Iannew home
w an eld one, electric living Is cleaner;
morepleasant- - Beselvebow to modern-h-e

your home.

Appli
AUTHORIZED

DEALER.

ffvanttt .
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GE HOME FREEZERS
FoaH wonder how yon evergot"along with-
out a home frccser. The 8 ca. f models
holds 287founds of food,assuresquick, easy
meals. - '

$219.95andup
$20.00down $2.00weekly

GE RANGES
Paster,cleanercooking,betterflavored foods,
so overheatedkitchens. Those area few of
the'advantagesof cooking electrically. New

pushbuttonrangesallow you to cook an ca--
tire meal while you're oat shopping.

$189.95& Up
419. Dews $1.75 Weekly

ance &

GENERAL'$$ELECTRIC
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LET OUR YEARS OFEXPERIENCE AID YOU IN BUILDING YOUR

ir HOMETin
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. . Here Is aptetare ef housesconstructed by Big Spring Lumber. The view

?V & wt ia the1S09Keck ef WeedStreet.

..1-'- !.
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"

OUR HOUSES

Xakea la ef above picture

groaning of erected Spring

Hemesbuflt by Big Spring are
assaraaeeef the nlthnatela modem cenvea--
If nee,the finest ef materialsand.yearsel
businessla homeballsingia Big Spring. We
Invite yea ta'diseassyour home baBding

'. seeds,with us ... we axe always at
scrviee.

J S
. , --v.-. , ;.
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MORE THAN "JUST
A HOUSE"
hoaso. gardea sunlit

play yard batareal HOME, with SECUR-

ITY for yoa and your family, comfort of
spacious interiors, pride la the
that youYs whatyou always dreamed
tt would bo and when yoa oh Dig

Spring it can be years.

- i"i4iiiirsissiissSysssssB

the 1399 block Martha, the show another
homes by Big

Lumber your

your

.miviM'

amber.

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .
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Another realdeBtlal by Big SpringLamber b shewa fat this
picture, take bt the 1409 Meekof

.;..'' thelastdecade,jrehavecenstraetedmere hemesta Spring thaa
;,,.aay,ether rbaUder.rBecaasewe have,always HvcdaaiHg the people

we serveandIntend ta continue to Uve amongthem,we makeevery effort

laprovide the ef service, sitesandbatldiagathataH give theatmest
li.r,;.lf.i mwA imiTiiM Vm manull Uunirv it Rtc RmWlumber

.v :
-- " rrrrrr .jrzrzzrr-j- r, j.tt - .rr. .. -- fiiieewplete ceaftdence.Oar record for fair te the homebuMdera

T

m wei Oar ia year .

Big Spring Lumber
LOUIS
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HILLSIDE DICTATES A PLAN
TTILLSIDE building plotsoften

give architectstome ruggea
problems to solve, but at the
same time can result in distinc-
tive and Interestinghomes.

Traditional designs can be
fitted to sloping plots as easily
a rnnlrmnorarv or stvlc-les- s

types. The architectural Arm ot
O'llara, Iledlandcr and Edson
demonstratedthis with a typical
New Enoland style of dwelling

.on a rocky, wooded hillside In
Greenwich,Conn.

The owner wanted"lo preserve
'the rustic contour of the land,
capitalize on the view, and pro
vide for future expansionof the
.house.

A four-leve- l, six-roo- dwell-
ing solved the problem. At the
lowest point is a big workshop
.adjoining a two-c-ar garage.Two
stepi up from the garage is a

, breezeway that accommodates
ma mam entrance10 mo nuusc,
One stepup from thebreezeway
is the living room, which ex-
tends entirely across the house
and ha at large fireplace In the
center of Its Interior wall.
Kitchen,dining alcove and lava-'to- ry

are three steps up from the
living room.

From the kitchen level stairs
lead down to the basementand
lup to the sleepingquarters.The
iowners bedroomis locatedover
! the garajeAiruaUur feature
of this bedroomla a Dutch door

I In Dlaea of a window. Althoush
lit opens directly la midair, It U
screened and iw'reasea air
movementthrough the bedroom
in warm weawer.

The kitchen marks a depsr--.'
lure from the usualsolid white

'with knotty nine paneled cup-
boards andpatternedwall paper.

1 The pine paneling carries out
the old New Englandspirit, al--'

thoush the kitchen actually was
, plannedby the GeneralElectric
nome uurcau anaequippedwuu

) the most modernconveniences.
This combination of the old

land the new prevails through-- i
out even to the point of a food

1 freezer in an old fashionedcold
' room In the cellar.

Wood Shavings
In CementMake
Building Blocks

A VERSATILE form of build-
ing block, requiring no mor-

tar between Joints is made ot
rough wood shavings, chemically-mineral-

ized and mixed with
cement

Extremely rough In texture,
these blocks can be piled up,
cement can be pouredinto their
standardcore holes to tie them
together,form pillars of support,
and spreadsufficiently between
the blocks to Oil the need for
mnrtar.

Plaster and stucco can be ap-
plied directly to their surfaces
without lathing or further insu-
lation, and without danger of
condensation.

This representsanother step
in the searchfor aggregatesfor
concrete. In addition to sand as
an aggregate, concreteblocks
have bttn "made of cinders,
mica, diatomaceousearth con-
taining shell fossils, andot va-

rious other bulk.
The use of wood shavings

. originated in Switzerland. John
uaie, president 01 uurisoj. inc.,
reportstnat ine principle is nna
Ins widn usacaIn modern con'
atruction.Molded in lightweight
reinforcedplankswith a cement
topcoat on onesiae, me material
is usaa wiin an unnmsneaun
derside for acoustical ceillnss.

Comparatively thinpanels in
modular units ore used for
sheathing, insulation, plaster

' bases,veneersandcurtain walls.
These slabs can be sawed and
'nailed.

Although not fireproof, the
(materialhas a five-ho- fire re
sistancer' "Z.

5f
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FOUR-LEVE- L house designed fay
Otfaro, Hedlander and Edton
to fit a New England hillside.

Check List
For Judging
SmallHouse
A CCORDrttO to generalcrac--

tlce-an- d experiencea sound
small house should be able to
meetthe following specifications:

1-- The post of the land with
water, sewers, other utilities,
curbs and streets installed,
shouldnot amountto more than
one-fift- h ot the total price ot
bouseana lot.

8. The neighborhoodshouldbe
resldentlally zonedand built up
with homes In approximately
the sameprice class.

S. The appearance of the
house should be acceptableto
others, indicating a soundresale
value.

4. The-fron- t door should be
heavy and sturdy, otxn without
tlckinff. and eauiDDed with?

solid bsassor bronze (weather--.
proou namware.

6. mere snouia do eimer an
entrancevestibule or a covered
doorway.

6. Rooms should be large
enough with wall spaces ade-
quate for average furniture,
windows should be well ar
rangedfor light and cross venti-
lation.

7. Kitchen equipment should
be adequateandspecified so you
will know what items you may
have to buy extra.

8. Bathroom fixtures should
be in good condition and work-
ing order.

9. Plumbing lines should be
able to withstand corrosive ef-
fects ot local water conditions.

10. Purpose of attic space
should beunderstood,whether
it is designed for additional
rooms or storage space 'under
the ratters.

lL An expansionattic should
have floor Joists strong enough
to .bear.the addedwelghtJoIst
sizes dependon toe length 01
the span.

12. The houseshouldbeserved
preferably by sewers, or by
septic tank insteadot cesspooL

IS, The cellar should be dry
evenafter aheavyrain. Founda-
tion should show no sign of
crumbling.

14. If the house Is built on a
concreteslab, the slab should be
Insulated around the edges, be-
tween the slab and foundation
footings, with Insulationextend-
ing down below the frost line.

15. If the house is built with a
crawl space insteadof cellar, the
crawl spacesnouia oe weu ven-
tilated and the floor insulated.

16. The heating plantshould
be able to pass inspectionby an
impartial heatingeniir.

We Are Loan Irokers For

Four (4) Large Financial
-

Firms.

CARL STROM
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17. Floor joists visible from
the basementshouldhavebridg-
ing (cross-piec-es or short
boards) to strengthen the floor.

IB. Subfloorlfl visible between
joists is -- superior- when. laid
diagonally rawer wan at nsat
angles.

IS. Steel columns are pre--;

ferred to wood for supporting
beamsover basement It wood
is used it should stand on a
separate footing raised from
the basementfloor.

28. Basementwindows should
be set in masonry areaways,
well drained.

21. All ceilings should be free
ot water stains which indicate
root leaks.

22. Roof visible from attic
should be light tight with no
pinholesshowing.

83. Roofing should be in good
condition. Most shingle roofs
needreplacingin about20 years.

24, Root shouldhaveadequate

WE CAN SERVE YOUR NEEDS AND AS 1-2- -3

GtaMnl

gutters and leaders,preferably
rust-proo- x anq rot prooi, w
eavesoverhangingfar enoughto
keep water away from founda-
tion.

Bowers Can Keep
Your HouseCool

Manufacturers of large air
changing electric fanssay an in-

sulated house can retain the
coolnessof night air throughout
the heat of a following day and
keepa houseasmuch as IS de-
grees coolerthan outdoorair.

These large capacity fans or
blowers force hot stuffy air out
through basementor attic and
draw cool night breezes in
ihrniiffh mvn windows.

A new type aluminum paddel
wheel"typo of air "changer Is
claimed to require only. 40 per
cent ot the celling opening and
63 per cent of the gableopening
necqeqmepropcuertypo-

jtIfMBft wj JtJ$VIAt laftjSPs
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TVcre Heart
Of theHome
Is aHearth
By Dewrrr Mackenzie

nalyit----Affairs

W Is a home?
Wn. la me lfi mftro than

iust a place to hang your. hat.
the Institution that binds

the family into a unit ox love
and loyalty. ,

And what physical property
ot the establishmentcontributes,
most to this? It couldn't bo
golden faucetsin the bathroom,
could M I setmy mind, to back-- .
tracking into the homes I hare
had the privilege of knowing la
many lands andthen I got it.

The big fireplace in theliving;
room with the biasing logs or
coal or peatl That's ltl There'
wo symooi 01 we love ana
loyalty" which make the home.

America, of course, used te
have plenty ot fireplaces but
central heating pushed them,
Into the background. Still to
yOaWhShaVe"experietSced them

isn't we iirepiaee one 01 .me
first thing you think,of .when
your' mind reverts-t-o "the old
homestead? Isn't .It - grouped
about the fireplace that you see
mother and dad and brothers
and slstersr Sure It Is.

F' was while lying on the rug
before the blazing logs that

you had some ot your grandest
adventures.Rememberhow
fairy castles and otherwondrous
Images usedto form among the
embersT And how mothersmiled
with understandingas her knit
ting neeaies cucxea,Lana aaa
saidsure, he saw them too?
'Romance, adventure.and

dreams of the future Who
knows but that young Abraham
Lincoln as ne 01a nis lessons
before the nickering fire, had
his first visions ot the White
House and of the great WorK
he was to do?
' But1that Isn't all the open fir
means. It also Is an emblem ot
hospitality, andhas beenthrough,
the centuries,whether you find
It in the mansion of the mighty
or in the cottage of the peasant.

T THINK back to one ot the
tensenlehts ot Southern Ire

land's "Bloody Easter Week
Rebellion" in 1910. As an AP
correspondentI all but lost my
silly life, and that of my Irish
chauffeur,by Inadvertently vio-
lating -- British military law at
ths heleht of the flchtins!. As we
approachedKingstown at mid-
night, my driver said:

sIt will mean certain deathit
I drive into the heartot Kings-
town at this time of nleht The
place is filled with troops who
wm snoot on signt. uve ne
and I'm going to take, you to
my cottageby a back way..Yo
can sleep there and give you-r-
m1 Ihk MnrfitniM

la due course we arrived at
the driver's little two --room
home. His wife threw' her arms
about his neck with fervent
repetitions ot The Saints be
praised,"-- while two small glrla
clung to him. Then they turned
to their guest and, after the
mannerof the Irish, offered mat
all the hospitality their poor
abode afforded a placeto sleep
on the couch before the open
fire ot the living room.

That fire, built of sweet-smell-ing

peat,was a godsend. It.
brought not only warmth---o

body but warmth ot heart, for
it was the symbol ot a grand
hospitality.

So my vote Is for a'flreplace
the bigger the better In the liv-
ing room. It Is the heartot the
home and a builder ot love aaa
loyalty and character. . ,,,. r

Hofflt Financing And Dvropmtnts
HOME LOANS ON

1. Individual New Horn. Iui!dfng-F- H A and" Convtntional.

Z Existing Horn ProprtU$-FH-A andConv.ntiOMl. ,

3. Group Project Developments-FH-A, Conventional end Gl.

EASY SIMPLE
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ESPECIALLY FOR GIS r these colUoes, the first of a targe
number going up In Ridgtlta Terrace at the hand of Charles H.
Rudd. They are attractively designed smaller units. (Culver Photo).

Interior ; Decoration Is
Vfcr lp 7Spring Plans
Alone with the springtime build--'

Ire boom that has. come.Jo Bic
spring, were nas peep an upsurge
fin another activity, that closely
ties in. With .building..

That other activity is intcror
decorating.

There's no polnf In ,spending, a
ot of money to build a nice home
if you're going to throw thins
Unto it as if it were a barn.

Floor Coverings
RankNearTopOf
New Developments

Floor coverings for kitchens,
bathrooms, etc.. rank Bear the

Mop of the list among new develop--
fmenls by the building Industry.

Patternsand colors areavailable
in a better selection than ever
before, and several types of ma
terials, including various' composP
tions of asphalt, rubber, tile, etc.

The newer developments af
ford opportunity for brightening as
well aa increasingdwabUlty.

DeolcrsArc Leaning
Tovyord Douglas Fir

Btilldintf suonlv dalr and mh.
tractors alike are leaning heavily
toward Douglas Fir, rather than
Southern pine, local report In
dicate.

Most pine lumber available now
is not of the quality that It po.
sesseain former year. Also, the
ur is box as susceptible to warping
as Southern pine, membersof the
uiiauig industry explain.

-J-r-r --?S

And since most home builders
realize this fact, hist about as
many Dig Springers are prcoccu-pie- d

with the problems of Interior
decorallon as with Those 67 Tidmc- -
buildlng HscUY

While it'a true, of course. that
freshly painted or papered walls
can work made in any room.
there are innumerablesmall ways
to introduce fresh, new charm to
your home without too much strain
on the family budget.

To achieve that sparkling "Look
of Spring," you might begin by
colored sheer curtains in one of
the 'rteresling new textured weav-
es, and' the sofa and
chairs in a gay cotton fabric.

If you have a fireplace, try
banking the hearth with masses
pf freshgreenleavesin large color-
ful pottery containers for an ef
fective spring touch.

New, when the house Is spanking
clean and newly decorated, la a
good time to add a few new oc-
casional piecesand decorativeac
cessories which can do so much
toward rejunvenating your home.

Tor instance,if your living room
lacks a window grouping, you can
easily create one by 'simply add
ing a drum (able or one of the
smart oquare, step-tabl-e andplac
ing at between two lounge or
slipper chairs ba from of the wliw
dows. This arrangement.will give
your room a gracious feeling.
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BUILDING OR REMODELING

LARGE OR SMALL

We CanSupplyYour Needs
Yes, ho matterhow large or small theJobIs, we arcamply prepared to snp-pj-y

your needs. In oht large, friendly lumber yard, you canfind all that wlB

berequired by thecontractorfor building anewhome,repairing anold one,

yUMbLK

sasaaaaaBansaaasiaaisaiaBai

adding room or garage to your presenthome.

Before yoa build, talk us, we always happy

to offer our assistance.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
Lumberand Building Materials

Ml Seeead

OVER 66 YEARS EXPERIENCEIN THE LUMBER

BUSINESS IN BIO SPRING.

WhetherNew Or Old
"

LawsonAir Conditioners
MAkE IT COOLER, MORE ENJOYABLE

ALL SUMMER ,

Whetherfor year newheuse.&r presentone, bunding or modcrntrJng,
Hew Lawsonair" Coadltlonerwill transform'your house from close, stuf-

fy place to oho of delightful comfort. Plenty of cool, filtered air to suit
dw all occupants. The coolers easily installed, 'requireno special frame.

. Fit anystandardwindows., Heavy.datyswKcfc'ajid motor, retnevable'pada
baticd enamelfinishes, heavygaugesteelcoBstrictlon and adJostable'air
louvers assureyou of cool, pleasantcomfort. We arefeaturing complete
Hneof coolersandwe haveJustthesizeyou need. Seeusnew.

Phillips Tire Co.
E. 4th at Johnson
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Br haLbOtlb
AP Columnist

THERE ha beentoo muchworry In the landover how to keep
In Ax.

I know dozensof mn who fret their nerves rawand maka
their muscle sore trying-- an impossible thing to fix their house.

What they should do I stop fend think; "How did my house
ver get Into this flxT"

The answerto this questionhold thekey, that can free,them
from bondage. And the answer 1 rery simple: "Your housegot
Into the fix it'' in becauseit's growing old and tired like you."

A man realises thathe hlmseU 1 subject to thewear and tear
f time. He becomesreconciledalso to the fact that his dearwile,twenty years past the altar, no longer haa the bloom of a chorus

glrL But for someinsane reasonbe refuses to believethat hishouse
ages, too, a all thingsdo. He want to keepit everlastinglyyoung.

Brother, It Justcantbe done,fixing house Is like fixing Mar-
tinis once you startyou're never through.

tourjeaof fresh ahinslescando that.
Vet whack and hammer andpaint a you wQL you can never

keep a housecompletely in repair. Fix it hereitbreaks down
'there.Time' Invisible hammerof decay works day and night You
yourself canonly work againstIt in your sparetime.

Once vou adhut vourielf nhUoannhlrallv to thla thauvht. flxln
,m house can becomea game. The chief Idea then is to avoid mak-Itn- g

yourselfold beforeyour time trying to keepyour houseyoung
rocyonam years.

LET your houseknow right from the start how you feel about
that you intend to outlive it, that the only reasonyou are

fixing it at all Is to keepIt from collapsing on you andkilling you.
Yes. take it into your confidence. Talk to it like a stemparent:
"All right, what If your Dorch stenaare aaeelncT Do vou worrv

bout my falling archesT 111 fix your stepswhen I get around to
them, but meanwhile I'm not going to get any ulcers aboutthem."

Thusyou can go about leisurely patching up the placeat your
rwn conveniencenotthe convenienceof the house. Let it suffer,

) not you. You can even have fun guessingwhere It will break
sown next.

I'll admit there Is one flaw in this theory that Is,
usually wants the house fixed now. not later.

Modernization
Is Made Easy
By FHA Loans
MODERNIZATION or remod--"

ellng loans, insured by the
IlIA, caq be obtained from
enost banks and savings associa-
tions.

If you want to paint your
bouse, inside or outside, build
an addition, repair tha roof,
foundation,or any other part of
the house or, if you want to
landscapethe grounds, build a
driveway or a terrace you pay
for the project with 10 per cent
In cash and the rest in monthly
Installmentsspreadup to three
years.

You can borrow any amount
from $100 to $1,500 under the
Title 1 modernization plan of
the FHA. An existing mortgage
on your home does not disqual-
ify you for a modernization
loan. The Interest rate on such
loans is usually S per cent, dis-
countedannually.

For example, if you have a
modernizationjob that is going
to cost 1300, you put up $30 and
finance the remaining $430 by
ilgning a note for $173.68 to be
paid back In 12 monthly pay-
ments of $39.47 each.

If you want to take three
years to pay U back, you sign

note for $317.41 andpay$107
monthly.

Most lending Institution have
charts showing the exact
amounts of payments required
and listing the wide varieties of
Jobsthat are eligible.

It make H easy to build
Carage. Install modem kitchen
or bathroom fixtures, a aew

'heatina nlant insulation or a
combination of improvements
Including screen,linoleum. Ve-
netian blinds andother small
Items, which when lumped
(ether may crimp the family
Buacsi.

1.

BHTTHArtrAOT THI gMggpepejpjgjgeMga
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BUT the captainof a ship Isn't the one who keepsIt ship-shap- e.

has someone else do the endless repairing. So it should
be with the master of a house. HI firm hand shouldbe spared
as much as possible 'from mundaneduties about thecottagehe
calls his castle. Ha should have a helDer.

But whoT The averageman can't call la a carpenter every
uwa xus uuKiiuuaa aocui m ugw rout uvcr Jiis iicvi.My solution was to find a eoodhandy es bache
lor. There area number of theselonely creature around.If you
Invite them into your home and feed them, they will gratefully
build your bookshelves, saw a teetery table down to the right
level, carry out theashes,and entertainthechildren until.youcan
afford a television set.

The house will be kept in perfect fix. Any bachelorwill pay
the price the cut finger, the smashedthumb, the aching back.
You will be at peacebehindyour newspaper.

A final wftM nf 9 will tltkt m ttorsA tian1,fnlA.
I around-the-hous- e. don't let tha nefohhori daus-hte-r m him.

the wife I If ahe does, she'll marry hlnv and your house will be out of
I fix again.

OLDER housesfrequently offer possibilitiesfor
that canmake themevenmore

desirablethan somenewly built homes.
Such housesusually are located in established

residentialareaswith big treesand otherfeatures
that takeyears to acquire.They oltenare well,
built and contain much more space than a'new
home in an equalprice class.

By taking advantageof new ideas, modernma-
terials and equipment,the ownerof anold house
can comeup with greatly increased comfort, con-
venience, beautyandvalue.

With todav'aeasv credit throueh FHA.Insured
Kodernization loans, the cost of remodelingcan

i in monthly paymentsup to three
years, aaany owners wno naveremvenatea oia
houseshave foundresalevalue doubled andeven
trebled.

Advice on tha exnediencvof a nralect can be
obtainedfrom your bank or savingsassociation.
ii any extensivestructural changes are planned,
it is wise to consult an architect.

In choosing a builder to do the work, you can
usually obtain thenamesof reputablecontractors,
from the local lumber company. Such builders
will give you the namesof other home owners
for whomthey did work andyoucaninspecttheir
work and talk to theother owners.

IS difficult to getmany specific rules for mod-
ernization,becauseeachhouse present its own

problems. But there are generalrule.
Forexample,the exteriorof anornateold house

often can be stripped of false eavesand ginger-
bread to bring outsimplepleasingline that fit la
with n scene. ''

A talL awkward housesometime eaabe given
the illusion of todav'a low ramhllno' architectural
line by the construction ofa porch or wing on
one or both side of the house, or by connecting
houseandgaragewith abreezeway.

The Intelligent use of colors will 'do much to
often harsh exteriorline. Roofs eaabe madeto

appear lower if painted or reehlngled la dark
shades, while exterior wall are light. Excessive
paint trim around windows, doors and at the
eavesline canoverpowera houseof good design.
Thereforea simple color plan, emphasizinghori-
zontal line,' usually works out best'Enlarging

small windows or adding a large
picture window canyield' other modern touches.

An overcoatof brick veneer,asbestosaiding or
thevariouscomposition sidingswill stiffen a house
considerablyand add to insulating value. Like a
new roor, an overcoat u appueawitnoui remov
lne the existing siding.

But If a house is good looking as it is, and
weatnerugnx.in greatestopportunitiesfor mod-cover- ing.

V ir- -
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ernlzatloa will be "found Indoors. A modem
kitchen, an extra bath or lavatory, a modern
heating system accompanied with complete Insu-
lation, more electric convenience outletsand sim-
ple, up-to-d- lighting fixtures can do much to
increasethe llvabillty of a house.

"Verv often It la easv.to removea nartltlnn h.tween living room an&dinlng room if It is not a
bearing wall to mergethesetwo areas Into one
large modern room. Elimination of superfluous
Wood trim and moldlnea and the use of solid- -
color wall treatmentcanwork wonder in cutting
uqwh a uaica appearance.

TEIE most prudent'modernization planIs one
will increase theefficiency of ahouse. For

this reasonautomatic.heat.1 virtually a must
Heating systems todayare from 23 to SO percent
more emcieni uun oiaer nianta.

Adequatehouseinsulationnaturally goes hand-In-ha- nd

with this efficiency. Survey have shown
thatapproximately83 percent of olderdwellings
arenot insulated.Becauseof the greatersummer

jfomfort and savingsin fuel'up to 33 per cent,
under roofs andin walls is awise Invest

ment. s
Mineral wool, which Include the

,
various rock

wools, slag wool andglass wool,-comprise-s oneof
themostttooular materialsfor modernization lobs
becauseof easeof installation, effectiveness and
fire safety.Batts or blanketscanbe laid between
ceiling Joists abovethe top floor, or'fastenedun-
der rafters when attic is to be used. In loose
form tha wool can be blown Into side walls by
MHnnMMit rnntrftrtnnt- -

If a house la insulated beforea new,heatlne
plant is Installed,23 to 30 per cent of the costof
the heating plantcanbesaved,according to find-
ing of the University of Minnesota.This is be-
cause a heating; plant of smaller capacity will
ufflce. T

'-

ANOTHER point worth consideringlif remodel--
Is that approximately- - a third

morespacecanbe added to theaveragetwo-stor- y

dwelling by finishing the basementor attic .Two
roomshavebetafinished off la attle for leas than
IL000, Including flooring, insulation, wall and
celllng'ftnlshr necessarydoors and,'extensionof
heating facilities. Wall board Is as economical
material for suchJobsandeaabepaintedwithout
further treatment. . '

Basementseaa now be waterproofedfrom the
inside by new coatingmaterials.Ceillags eaabe
coveredwith wall boardand wall eaabeneatly
finishedwith wall boardapplied to furring atrip.
Asshalt tile make a durable aad realUeatfloor

The Most ImportantItem In The Horn

And The Most ReasonablyPriced Is...

MklMai

FOODS from FURR'S ..

)UR CHOICE
ART SETS.

TONEOF HOME
By K. H. GTJNDER

AP Ncwreoturcs Art Director

MY neighbor to the north
that his home is a

place where heeaagatherabout
him his choice Donsesslons:
talngs.that;he.lovevaamlror.
for which he has sentimental
attachment. Of these be haa
abundancebut little knowledgei
oa how to display them pleas--1

My neighborto Use south haa
ine ultra aaaiwora on now me
modem home should look.
Highly paid experts have seea
that not one color disturb an
other.-The- y selected hispictures
ana. a xew cnoica expensive)
gun-crac- ks aad. placed them
exactlyas theyshould beplaced,
and there they remain. 'Thefact that Neighbor South
put not one bit of himself into
It bothershim not la tha least

I prefer 'the sentiment of my
neighbor north. I enjoy the
friendly atmosphereof hi liv-
ing room in which every piece
reflects his fondnessalthough I
sometimes wmi'lt-dldTiot-T- er

semble-- so tnwh a museum of
bric-a-br- ac,

K
manyof us have had tha

opportunity'to-Jt- 'the art
of interior decorationand only
a xortunatexew seemto nave a
natural born color senseand aa
Instinct for arrangement Nor
can we all afford to hire the
talent to do it for us. But we
can observeor learn by rule or
even copy.

Most of us want to makeour
homes attractive.In the present
day acceptedstyles andplease
not only our personaltastesbut
those of our friends as well.

The maker "of nalnta. furni
ture, linoleum, ,etc-,-, spendmil-
lions of dollars for the. services
oi top notch decorators and
artists to dlsDlav their waresto
bestadvantageIn full color ads. j

file away for future use some
color scheme that--attracts us.

INSTEAD of trusting memory
start a scranboakT

It could be classified by rooms.
One sectionmight be devotedto
color combinationsonly, andan--
oiner to laeasxor grouping pic--,
tures and furniture or how 'to- -

modernlze.andmake useful that
monstrositystored, away in the
attic.

It will become a same.You'll
find yourself searchlhg-fo- r clip- -.
pings xrora noma to aenustsrwaiting rooms and observing
details that you'normally would.
have passedover. In a short
time this will grow into a valu-
able referencebook. Your
knowledge of what makes a
home attractivewill have grown
with It

Prudentto Insulate
Attic StorageDoom

When attics are finished oft
for additional living spaceIt is
prudent not to waste the re-
maining storagespacethat ex-
ists behindthe walls of the new
rooms.

However,when doers are la--
stalledfor aeeessto sueastorage
paces,it as important to Insulate;

the doorstee sameas the walls
are insulated.

Mineral wool batts, for In-
stance,eaa be secured to the
backs ofauehdoors la tha same
way they- - are fastenedte walla,
gablesaad roofareas.This pre--J
cautloa will go far te keep the.
attic cool la summeraadwarm
la winter.

A croM-secti- area of a flusw
should never be less thaa lr.per cent of the areaof the Are- -'
place opening.

m 1 1 .1 illT I lf J 'AI k 1 i Ls.
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BUILT-I- N ECONOMY wgrnNgnoiMJSa
SMARX built-la- s caareducethe

building and furnish-'-.
-f- aig-a home."Their tone caving
featuresmakeIt possible to have
the. sameamountof usablefloor
space la a house' as much as.20
per cent smaller than a house
with conventional closata and
portable furniture. Or by using
built-la- s la the tame sitehouse,
the living area is increasedby
as much aa 30 per cent.

BaHt-la-a Include dressers,
vanities; cheats of drawers,
bookesaear-radtoran- d television
eabipets,sllduut-doe-r wardrobes.
cHainc tables, sideboards,ehiaa
cupboards,desk,sadevenbeds

Utt ahallew drawer under
taem foe blankets.

Maderaplywoods of hundreds
of typeswith colorful rarewood
surfaces five bufit-la- s allot the
beautyof aha Baeat furniture. A
aew type of plywood umpreg-aate- d

with a elastic eeatiacto
lva'it a oersaaaaaihrDoashed

surface hasnbeeadevelopedby
'the' Georfta-Pact-sc Plywood as
Lumber"ca.it
. i, He a

" rrKk coW'ei.funuahkMi new
X home la usually an added
burdento the borne buyer.Even
when Installment paymentsare
arrangedfar new fataltura. they
exteaa aver a uiiiiiisiaBTOjr
short ltnaZlffteai aaaea.:fWf--

r nltitte as aosatblala buUt.saio
a. houseX Ja naaacaa.m ue
single aortg-.- , covering, the
bouse, 'apresdm aa coat, lata
easypayaaeata, .

Lendtac bnatnttona recognise
this advantageBdwla H. Guest,
a director of the Hew BocheSe,
N. Y-- Federal Saving At Lean
Assodauea,says jean seeurea

Waadwesfc. aha liiillmiTM' illll
alon of tae Kew BoehaKeCaaX
& Lumbar Co Guest aeaaaade
extensivestadiasattheacanamy
of baUMa. ' -

--He has MOM latat aniw ins
i aetatawttaaaaaausre

fMt rut
amouacat waNdacsaeaaacoaad
fiseiiiisnasi - aa saaskaawal

with atatsJareaof Lattaauare
feet "XMsli mrtaf at 31

' 1X etM'iaMiaM".toetrt
represeaata suadJeeaaaaat"

otf
caa a reaped ttew
of aujaVkujatiaittae

4nn Ska,maea
for eoaveawonaiaasenerwaua.
Roof truasavar aaa load-aear-l- ag

wall with pastaaad aiiau
xor opaaassaseaama im mc
tursl Baeadassute
lnttalleaaa. af aJsVattatierpar
titions
walls, aaa Icaiangaare
lahMt.fraia
of cufcHafc iwac aaapiecing.

A stasage. wall between two
bedreoaasTaaUtof plywood and
containing the desetsfor each
bedroom, ia eaeotthe slmnlest
spaa save. From . that point
on. opportaaitlca for efficient
pliwwvng! cenBaue.

Thes5eaf the usual bedroom
la determinedby the space re-
quired for' ' easy movement
rnund hdTbut as well as by

the depthof each piece of furni-
ture aroundthe walls. To per--
mlt a h wide closet door
to swiay at least 'that much
clearancealso is needed.

A. space2.ft. deep and a ft
wide, oa the other hand, can
provide far a wardrobe 9H ft,
wide, with sliding doorsrequir-
ing no swing clearance;a dress-
er a ft. wide with storagecsh--
inets above, and a vanity 2H ft.
wide, with builUa. lighting, a
triplicate mirror and all the
drawera and shelvesa 'woman
may waaU

4

iCUDINO doon ofuwferdrobe
O have many advantages.
Clothes aremere accessible and
,1a, full view, instead,at being

Dm Htwsom fdSf
tfffaai Srtl tmirm WaMa Vf

i JW ii

Latc-t-i lwi .IfBna l

BUHT-sM- S save space. Keyi A vanity, C-c-hest,

lno cabinet. G-d- esk, euar,

1 avreaw end J vafliry. Usable spaceremains the same.

hidden backfat a corner. Slid-
ing doors also cut costs and
building time. Madeof plywood
aadequippedwith. aleUed metal
tracks, they slide at the touch
of a finger. They can'be prefab-
ricated at a woodworkingplant.

Six-roo- houses often have
from, sevento.tea. closets. When
theseare buDCwih stud walls.
Blastema aaarteuneU,fitted
with cesttor'.daoropenlngaand
expensive,swmctag doors, they
comprise a,W Mam Jo building
casta. u '

Any heaae owner handy with
teela finds, the construction of
bum-la- a simple aad gratifying.
Plywood cu cleanly with a
saw,aaaBecause,ex its multiple
layer It takessells close to the
edge without "spUtting. It can
ae-ase-d la targesheetsin thlck--

asea s to -- cn.

aadits arrangesaant more aw
thn a tmuktl aSBgs if ta htm.

eeaeeiaaiahat,'sathey say,but
la hai aurm, er what

. teaGeneralElectric
dawa close to aa--

Babyrcproduc- -
aagavaryaVstaaVef a in
arinlatina scala.This doneto
hasa waawn arrange their
ktteheaa aeeardaMta their oref--
enaces exactly aa
wish, tea fctaspriats for the

ia teaaracw
r at aaaUa,,laeal to
skew a wnsaaa color photo-giap-hs

of what heraew
wsu soak. aAaaaevery direc-Hea.-lt

saahesviteasier for her
to her mind about the

af therefrigerator lhan

3
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DOU-SIZ- E kitchen aTVaaBjBBBjeawffsfllaIasWsaJ

luminous Ceiling
h Sqvhtt-Pro- f

A autnt-nroo-f luminous
designedto ease eye strain

under light, has been
developed by Brown University
and Massachusetts Institute of
Technology engineers.

A" Iranslucent plastic
diffuses a glow ot
illumination from concealedflu-

orescentlights. Its ease onthe
eyes is attributed the lack of
eye adjustmentnecessaryunder
uniform lighting of all parts of
a room. Too eyes are pot con-
fronted with a variety of light
intensities.

The cost of InstaQatioa.was
estimatedat about$2 per square
foot t

Miniature Kitchens End
Your Blueprint Problems

T9TJE sdtehea la important ta

aitrhea pretty

kitchen
is

accordance

Idtebao, homes.
dealers

kitchen

ahaage
loratiaa

IHgeMaaaaaPIS!?'!

faaHlfP
aBBBBBBaPfSS
bbbbbbbBR?
LaaaaaaaW. llgH

ceil-
ing,

artificial

celling
shadowless

to

SnmeilmeA t'mln rn rat-r- Kl
no womancaacarry her kitchea
they- say about womea'aparses.

Co. home bureauk gettinx the

it Is for her to persuadeher hus-
band to move the grand piano.

Every item Is reproducedla
miniature to exact seals the
sink, the range, the cupboards
in sections," the electric dish-
washer, the windows and cur
tains evenlittle thingslike cof-
zee makersanatoasters,casus,
tables. Venetian blinds are in-
cluded,

Decoratorshelp in the selec-
tion of colors, Boor coveringand
other details.

In the case ot a new house,
planning the kitchen in minia-
ture in advance may suggest
certain changes In .floor plan,
such as the location of the
kitchen doors, which may save
many headachesfo'r years to
come.

No charge it made for.,the
planning of made! kitchens be-
cause the cost is eatsetbv the
number ot new customers it
hriaga lata dealers stores. '

Muaramal alM lahsialal fr aBiaafhaWakaaasissgjPsgsaraBBjsr psysjpsjBjaBBa,

Efwraf H.tfhts Food
Store

lHtaWaer MmmIOM

Sa BtseJSjaBeuusasgtHsjr
IS CfilvaTlHtHily

Strvt Ytm.

J
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TIIEIUE aremanywsys of cutting costs without cutting corners
building a modern home They can give you more house

zor lessmoney, uetterstill tney
for the same money.

can give you a larger nome

It Ian t a matter of skimping, but a matter of thinking
The man who artemDts to build eheaner bv making all rooms

smaller andby cutting down on quality of materials can only
expect to have a skimpy, uncomfortableand anti-soci- al house
a house that can lead to family quarrels and perhapsthe verge
ot bankruptcy throughrepair bills.

But prudenceIn simplifying sound constructionand In elim-
inating useless details can add to the beauty, convenience and
efficiency of a house.

JULE ROBERT VON STERNBERG, architect specializing In
house design, points out that wastemotion Is one of the

costliestphasesof noma building.
"With care m planning and In choice of materials," he says,

"much wastemotioa oa the job can be saved. The time required
to trim a door to fit, to hanga door, to finish the averagecloset,
to cut a niece of wallboard.to sawan inch or so off half a hundred
boards,to make the countless smsll operations involved In lathing.
nl,.lMln MmMtntf ! Annrln m all tlmA thftt ( 4ar1''

On the otherband, time spent In planning the avoidance ot
such chores will pay real dividends. And von Sternberg cites

investmentopportunities for planning.
The coat ot roughing in plumbing for a small house can be

cut in half," he says, 'If bathrooms,kitchen, laundry and hot
water heating plantare centralized.Much economy in plumbing
can be achieved merely by planning kitchen and bathroomback
to back."

Planning the layout of a households the key to many savings.
"If a house Is kept simple in outline," the architect advises,

"with few breaks to Interfere with the flow ot walls and wall
materials, it will be cbesperto build than one with many wings
and ells. Every house appendageis an extravagance.That mesns
bay windows, dormers,cupolas, dovecotes and all the embellish-
ments that involve money that might better be put into larger
rooms or more rooms.

"Stairs that bend, wind, or change direction with a landing
cost more than a straight night Windows bunchedin twos and
threes not only look better, butcost less."

TTBRE are 17 wsys to keepcosts In building home:
f, SIMPLE PERIMETER Keep plsn and elevations aa

free af breakaaa possible. The nearly squareor rectangular plaa
is cheapest,

ft. NO ROOF HIPS OR VALLEYS Every change in a roof
line addsextra cutting, fitting, roofing, flashing. A simple gabl
roof is cheapestMake it steep enough to avoid the need for
expensiveunderlays ot felt or built-u- p membranes alsosteep
enoughto utilize the attic for extra bedrooms.

t. NO SHEET METAL Eliminating leaders and gutters la
possible with the wide projecting eaves. Although a wide roof
overhangis not cheap,it will help to shadeaadshelter windows
aad aidewaHs. aaa the house coolerta summer.

4. NO BASEMENT Elimination of basementfrequently saves
snsaddaraala. Ossapaasatiagaterage caa be pravided am attic,
garage,araxst gearstore roam,

5. ROOT XJIUMU Trussed rafter coastrucMoa. spanning
outer walla Dermlta the finlshisx of the entire interior without
waiting for partitions and framing. According to the University
f Illinois, the useot trussesalonemay save more than S percent

a. PRE-CU-T LUMBER The mm of one-leng- th studs frp)
pre-c-ut in the yard allows for the use of standard 4 by ot

wallboardpaneUwithout cutting.
7. DRY WALL CONSTRUCTION Standard bv ot aaaels

for Walls and ceilings savelathing andplastering.
S. MINIMUM INTERIOR WALLS Open planning of rooms,

dwarf partitions (walla Chatdon't reach ta the calHag). built-l- a

plywood storagert,ompsrlinentacombine to saveranchznoaey,
. KEWERDOOKS Kvery door castsfrom 49to ilOQ to buy.

frame, trim, haastequip with hardware aad paint Use doors
only for bathor bedrooms. Light plywood sadJalousiesmakeideal
closet doors.

10. INTERIOR TRIM Use no molded trim. A place of 1 by
lumber can make a baseboard and latticestrips can trim

windows and doors.
11. WINDOWS Stock windows of simple design can be placed

so as to impose the least interferencewith wallboards.
12. STAIRS Keep them straight for economy. Avoid winders

aad landings, elaboratehandrails andnewels.
' 13. BACK-TO-BAC- K PLUMBING When kitchen and bath,
room are to planned,one plumbing slack servesboth. Also plaa
en the shortestrun to streetutilities.

14. CENTRALIZED HEATING A heatingplant near the cen-
ter of a house Involves shorter ducts sndpipes. Rememberaa
iaside chimneydraws better than an outsideflue.

IS. CHIMNEY Low-co- st composition
chimneysare now approvedin many localities and are far less
expensivethan masonry chUrmeys.

ML PREFAB BUILT-IN- S Wardrobes, dressers,chests, china
closets, coat closets, beds, etc., .can be built of fir plywood and
installed oa the Job when 6thetinferior finishing; U completed.

17. NO PAINT At least avoid the necessity for expeaslve
paints. Use staJaaaa natural siding and shingles. This will
cover fat one coat aad may be applied at the factory. Or use
materialssuchaa asbestosaidingandasphaltshinglesthat require
aapaiatAluminum windows, although requiring no paint, may
be more expensiveoriginally than wood windows painted, but
ib me mac rua aausiaum winaowa win savo weir extra cosv,
Keep i-tt- fat
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SIX NEW ADDITIONS

ResidentialDevelopments
Spring Up In 'VacantPlots1

Several sections that appeared
on City mapi at vacanttpots prior
to 1949 have been turned Intg at-

tractive residentialdUtrlcta In thtpat few months.
Developcri have erected new

hornet in six separate additions
to the city since January 1, 1949,
and another addition with space
for some 72 additional residence
Is now under consideration.

The six new additions, already
being developed, embracea total
of 70 04 acresand Include 308 resi-
dential lots.

In the past 17 months, a total of
410 new houses, valued iai $1,970,-97- 5,

have been or are being con-
structed In the city. Many of these
re In the ftldgelea Terrace, Bel- -

. . .

a
. . .

a

rugs la all
colors . .

back . . fast wash-

able

21 X $2-9-
8

x 48 8

18 x

vue, McEwen, Plner Heights,
North and Merrick

Lots still vacant In these areas
will bo the sites of sev-
eral score of additional homes If
the current building pace goes

The Belvoe addition Is the
of the residential areas devel-

oped In the city the past
year. It Includes 138 lots and em-
braces an area 28.4 acres. It Is
the former site of the roded grounds
at the west end of 11th Place.

An lt rental housing proj-
ect Is now under construction In
the part 'the
while approximately 100 lots re-
main to be built on.

House

Beautiful

Cabin Craft Chenille spreads ... beautiful
assortmentot colors and styles sure ts

bedroom lovely orehld,
red, color-i-d

$10.95 to $22.99

as sketched $19.98

Other spreadsin chenille and
$9.95 U $25.09

Callaway
decorator

38

27

71 $IS.9S

McEwen,
Additions.

of

of

The Charles II. Itudd Construc
tion company hasrecently

.20 lots In Belvue and plana to
build new two and three bedroom
homes there Charles Itudd,

bas The project
has been by the Federal
Housing administration for 7IIA-typ- e

houses, be said.
Itudd Is of the

lea Terrace addition, immediately
north of the baseball

The FIIA and. GI development
covers 13.8 acres and Includes 54
lots. The Construction com-
pany plans to construct
on eachof the lots and Install pav-
ing for most of It Be street in
the section.

Other additions to the cMy, acre--

At Hemphill-Well-s Co. you will find everything yon needfor your home

bedspreads,curtains, pillows, sheets,draperyfabrcis, needletuft rugs, and
more items to makeyour beautiful.

complete bide,
pink, chartreuse, white, and multl

BroeateUe--
chlnts

needle-tuf-t
non-ski- d

color and

Sizes

'

jjlgt.i''- -

Greene

probably

larg-
est

during

western addition,

purchas-
ed

man-
ager announced.

approved

developer Ridge--

park.

Itudd
residences

many home

IffMgsHHLLgfegi

City Building

Total Is Past
Two Million

The 1950 building permit total
rocketed past the $2 million mark
early last week, giving the city a

age, and number of lots lneach
are McEwen, 6.63 acres, 27 lots
N. McEwen, 7.8 acres, 39 loUj
Plner Heights, 2.03 acres,10 lots;
and Merrlck-Creene-, 12.1 acres,40
lots.

Another major addition baa
been tentatively proposed tor de-

velopment this year. It would be
the Montlcello addition, a 72-l- ot

areajust eastof Washington Place.
Town It Country Builders, Dal-

las, are) planning the development
to include ui ana jwa nomes.
Witrr and lew- -- rjrohlemi DOsed
by the proposed addition are now
being considered by me cny

new recordhigh for residentialcon--
traction for any amguryear aa4

pushing May's total to more than
three times as great as that tor
any previous month-thi- s year.

Walden, Payne illudson, de--
velopers of the rental housing proj
ect en the Belvue addition, were Is-

sued permits Tuesday and Wednes-

day for the construction of 20 addi
tional duplexes to cost 98,000 each,

The 20 permitsbroughtthe year's.
total to $2,129,565 and gave May a
total ot $1,028,390, Highest previ-
ous monthly total had been the,
$308,830 Issued In Mardu

The new Howard County Junior
college plat accounted for $49V
000 ot May's total, but residential
construction alone ;was valued at
$470,100 from.May 4, Permit
were Issued for 70 new residences
in the sameperiod.

TotaL residentialconstruction for
the year, through May 24, Is values
at $1,103,815. . s

Permit totals for the year by
months show January with $274
290: February, $886,910;. March.
$30830f April, $366,970; and Mar
(through-MayJ24-), $1,0889..

iii;
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Crisp eool looking organdy curtainswith wide -

sevenand nine Inch ruffles . . . permanent
finish t , ,. needsno 'starch after laundering
. . .In aqua, maiae, white, chartreuse,peach.
brown, or red

Single aisM ......,,,$7.95te'$C98. , '
DcbU'skea ....r,$T4T96 tellVw" "!!.

at '

Hathaway nylon marquisette curtain wWs , , --

seven Inch ruffle . , requires no starching, "

-- siring 'or stretching j r just' launder,--press r!':''
and hang ; . colors: malse,. champagne,, , ,

rose, green,and white

Slagle sises ..--,. ....,.......$lt8
Double slsea .........vM.$22.99 V

Bedroom lamps slmUlar to sketch by Cast "; L ,

bridge . . , hand painted basesand shad
. . . in pink, blue, maize, or green ...,..,.f -

$11.9$ $tZS5 eeh
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